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~,Wet Voters Swamp Northville Polls
Last Ballot Cast

After Nixon Wins

Some Wait Two Hours
Longest election line~ and longest waits in local history
were set Tuesday as voters swampe.d polls in both the city
and township. Some voters in the township (above) waited
for more than two hours to cast their ballots. It wasn't until

r

,!.

" -,

11:30 p.m. that the l~pte
was cast. Biggest turnout in
history, the election here helped President Ricnard Nixon
pile up a landslide victory across the nation.

For Township Board

It

,

S

Clean Sweep for cOP

While
Sena tor
George
McGovern was giving his
concession
speech
In the
Presidential
electIOn,
townshIp
electors
v. ere
casting ballots, voting in a full
slate of Republicans.
Last of the township's 3,480
voters left the polls at 11 :40
pm Tuesday.
Leadmg
the Republican
ticket was unopposed
Incumbent Treasurer
Joseph
Straub WIth 2,311 votes He
was followed
closely
by
unopposed
constable
candJdate Paul DeJohn with 2,175
votes
Also ele('ted were Lawrence
Wright,
supervisor,
2,019
votes. Sally Cayley, clerk,
2.150 votes; Trustees
John
MacDonald, 2,139 votes, and
Hichard I1I1tcheJl, 1,765 votes,
and unopposed
constable
James Schrot, 2,121 votes.
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Eugene
Guido
led the
Democratic ticket, garnering
1.246votes in hiS unsuccessful
bid for truslee.
Democratic
supervisor
candidate
Larry
VanderMolen tallied 1,128 votes,
1\1ichael Frlce,
clerk, 872
votes; and Thomas Curran,
trustee, 972 votes.
Incumbent
Republican
Trustee Mitchell was lowest
vote earner of any Republican
township
candidate,
garnerlllg 1,765 votes.
All
other
Repubhcan
township candidates polled at
least 2,000 votes, indicating
there
was
much
ticket
splitting in the trustee race by
electors
Democrats dJd their best In
Precinct
2 (KlIlgs l\lillHIghland
Lakes
area),
however GUido ran a close
fiecond to Mitchell in Precin~t

3 Face Charges

On 'I(idnapping~
Charges of kidnapping a 22year·old Dowllriver area man
have been flied against three
of four persons arrested by
city police in a drug raId last
week Wednesday.
The three-Jack
Allen,
James H. Ireland, both of
Detroi t,
and
Phili p A,
Phill ips,
of 660 Horton
Street-were
arrested in an
early morning raId at the
Horton Street address which
netted drugs valued at $35,000
to $50,000, police said
They ",ere alTaigned in 35th
District Court lust Thursday
on kidnapping charges and
each is free on $10,000 bond

All three are to appear In
district court today (Thur·
sday) to hear briefs In the
case submitted by the Wayne
County Prosecutor's
offIce
The court also IS scheduled to
determine
whether
or not
there is enough evidence to
hind the three over to Wayne
County CirCUIt Court on the
charge.
Phillips and Mrs Bobbie
French, of 660 Hortoll Street,
also
face
charges
of
possession
of
heroin.
l~xamlnatlOn has been set for
November 27.

Continued on Page 16·A

I where he polled 405 votes to
MItchell's 424

Curran narrowly led GUido
in Precinct 2 (Curran's home

Vendors Named
For 'Millionaires~
Area residents seek1l1g to
become instant millionaires
Willget their first crack a t the
chance Monday when the
state lottery tickets go on sale
In 11 Northville
business
places, seven in Novi and one
In WIxom
Designated by the newly
created l\1tchigan Bureau of
Lottery as official area agents
permitted to sell the tickets
are:
In Northville-Cal's
Gulf,
D&J Good Time Party Store,
Hamlet
foods,
Kroger's,
Lorenz Pharmacy, Northville
Drug,
Northvtlle
Hotel
(Wagon Wheel restaurantl,
Spagy's Grocery,
Six and
Park
Party
Store,
Tack
Hoom, and' Wmner's Circle
bar
In Novi-Novi
1·96 Shell,
Novi Drugs, L&lI Service
Center, Willowbrook Market,
Oola n's Service
Center,
Jack's
Meat Market,
and
Meadowbrook Pharmacy
In Wixom -Wixom Bar.
For selling tickets vendors
are to be paid 5·percent of
thell' ticket sales.
Manufacturers
NatIOnal
Bank of Detroit, Northville
branch, one of the 103banks in
the state designa ted to deliver
tickets to v<'ndors, had not yet
rec('ived its supply of tickets
early thIS week.
As a maller of fact the bank
had not been formally notified
of the names of vendors for
which it is to provide tickets,

and one bank spokesman
doubted
Ltckets would be
received here prior to next
Monday
Under groundrules of the
lottery, the tickets may be
purchased
at any of the
deSignated business places,
according to Bureau Commissioner Gus Harrison
.
The
first
prehminary

Continued on Page 16-A

preclllcD, 422 votes to Guido's
418
MacDonald
led
fellow
Republican Mitchell In all
precincts
Republicans led Democrats
for township board posts in all
preclllcts, although GUido out·
polled MacDonald and MItchell In PreCinct 4 with 32
votes to MacDonald's 30 and
Mitchell's 27. See totals by
precincts on Page 16·A
A steady stream of township voters went to the polls
Tuesday. Average wailing
lime was between one and
one-half to two hours, WIth
more than 200 voters lIlline in
Precinct 2 when the polls
closed at 8 p.m Some waIted
more than three and one-half
hours to vote
Officials said a few persons
became discouraged and left

Continued on Page 9-A

A wallpaper ballot, rain and
a whopping turnout of voters
plugged
local polls here
Tuesday
as Republicans
garnered wide vote margins
in both the city and townshIp
of Northville.
Despite a steady drizzle,
voters crammed
the polls
throughout the day, with some
voters waiting two hours or
more to cast their ballots.
In the township, 100electors
were still waiting to vote some
two hours after the polls
closed. In fact, it wasn't untIl
Senator George McGovern
was delivering his concessIOn
speech at 11:30 pm. that the
last township voter cast his
ballot.
Counting of absentee ballots
continued
well into early
morning hours in the township
and untIl shortly
before
midnight in the city.
Percentage of voter turnout
was 80-percent or better In
most city precincts, but In tile
lOWIli>hlpthe turnout waG well
off the pace set in 1968.
Of the 4,485 registered
voters In the township, 3,480
cast ballots (not including 390
absentees) for a 77.5 percent
turnout Four years ago the
turnout was 87-percent.
Best township turnout was
111Precinct 3 WIth 76·percent
The city's
best voting
precinct was 3 (111Oakland
County), where 83-percent of
the electors cast ballots. The
overall turnout
was 80.69
percent-two
perct>ntage
points less than registered In
196B.
PreSident
Richard Nixon
was given a rl11ging local
endorsement, Just as he also
claimed a nationWide land·
shde. In the city the President
ran better than 2 to 1, garnermg
1,686
votes
to
McGovern's 705 His marg111
was even greater
in the
township where he pIcked up2,156 votes to 1\1cGovern's 834
(not including absentees)
Local electors also joined
With voters elsewhere to give
Hepublican
Congressman
l\larvin Esch a victory over
State RepresentatIVe Marvin
Stempien
and boost Northville's R Robert Geake,
also a Repubhcan. 111tOthe
MIchigan Leglslaturr.
It IS Stempien's state House
of Representatives
post that
Geake
Will assume
in
January. Stempien, a former
Northville
cIty attorney,

Students Favor Nixon,
Teachers Go McGovern
Students and teachers at
NorthVille High School have
some dIfferences of opimon
when It comes to politics
Take for example the race
for PreSIdent
In a mo~k election Thur·
sday-slx days before the real
Presidential
election,
students
gave
President
Hichard Nixon a two-to·one
edge over' Senator George
McGovern,
596-254, whIle
teachers favored McGovern,
24·18
And just as they supported
the Republican
nominee,
c;tudents
also
gave
Hepublican Senator
Hobert

Griffin a healthy edge over
Attorney
General
Frank
Kelley, 502-320, And teachers
were even more heavily tn·
chned to the Democrat in this
race than for President,
giving Kelley a 26·14 edge.
In a real cliff-hanger,
Republican
Congressman
Marvin Esch eked out a onevote victory
over State
Representative
Marvin
Stempien,
402-401, in the
student poll, Teachers did not
vote on thIS Congressional
race in the mock elecLiqn.
The vote on the state
proposals
a Iso
showed
.students
differing
from

teachers on one Issue. Both
students and teachers
ap·
proved Proposal A (559·249
and 25-22), Proposal C (497·
292 and 26-tt), Proposal D
(393·368 and 24·12), and
Proposal E 1368-325 and 20l6)
On
the
controversial
Proposal
"B;; (abortion),
students opposed the reform
by 10 votes, 374·364, while
teachers approved It 28·9.
Students also turned down
both Wayne County proposals,
while teachers approved them:
On the new Jail (398·386 and
2lj·5). and on the youth
detention centers (417·359 and
27-7).

chose to make a bid for the
reapportioned
Second
CongressIOnal District which
many prognosticators
fell
was made to order for a
Democrat
Even in the CIty of Northville where
he is well
known, Stempien went down
to defeat
Geake polled more votes In
the lownsillp than any other
candIdate-except
for
unopposed
Township
Treasurer Joseph Straub.
Republican Mary Dumas of
Livonia, a member of the
Schoolcraft College Board of
Trustees, won her race for the
Wayne County Board
of
CommiSSIOners.
Democrat
Paul Lada also won a county

commiSSion seat but he lost
out In NorthVIlle Township.
Voters here also turned
back most of the state ami
county propositions Daylight
Savings TIme, however, won
big
Abortion reform won by
nearly
200 votes
in the
township, and It squeaked
through by 23 votes in the city
Democratic SherIff William
Lura!. ran surpnsingly strong
111 Hepublican
Northville,
defeating hIS opponent 721 to
524 111 the city. He los t in the
townshIp, however, 1813 to
1386.
Ironically,
the sheriff's
number
one goal-a
new
county latl-was
soundly
defeated as were the juvemle
JustIce faclliltes

AREA SERVICEMEN who will be
serving overseas during the Christmas
holidays will, as in the past, receive
packages from the Veterans of Foreign
Wars. To be sure-no one else is missed the
district VFW is asking people to submit
names of eligible
servicemen
and
women, their addresses
and serial
numbers to the Northville VFW Post 4012,
438 South Main Street, no later than
Monday, November 13.
RETIRING TOWNSHIP Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg and Clerk Eleanor
Hammond will be honored at an open
house Thursday, November 16. Sponsored by township employees, the open
house will be held from 4 to 7 p,m. in the
township offices. The public is invited to
attend,
PUBLIC HEARING on the school
district's
proposed 1972-73 budget is
scheduled for 8 p.m. Monday. The budget
is pegged at $3.876 million, highest in the
school district's history.
FIRST STEP in what might eventually become a series of out-county
satellite centers for county facilities
became a reaHty Friday as the Wayne
County Board of Commissioners
approved a budget including a $250,000
outlay to establish such a center at the
Wayne County General Hospital. Some
proponents of this plan hope the satellite
plan will one day include out-county court
facilities as well.
IT WAS A GOOD or bad month,
depending upon the viewpoint, as the
city's receipts from District Court for
September hit $6,618.78-highest for one
month ever. Normally" the city collects
an average of $4,000 monthly. The increase reportedly is due to increased
police activity.
COURT ACTION on violators of Northville's new law prohibiting revolving and
or flashing signs is in the offing, according to city officials.
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Canadian Trip Follows
October Marriage Vows
A wedding tnp to Canada
followed the October 28
weddmg of Suzanne Chamberlain
and Ronald L
~leHale
The double ring
ceremony took place at the
First
U IlIted fllelhodis I
Church of Plymouth and \\ as
performed by the Reverend
D<:anKlump

marriage by her father. She
chose a full length white crepe
gownwhich featured a square
neckline and lace trim. The
floor length Illusion mantilla
she wore was also edged in
Songs durlllg the church lace Her bridal bouquet was
service ,,,ele sung by Sue a cascade arrangement of
white sweetheart
roses,
1\1dlorv.
The' bnde was given in stephanotis, ivy and baby's
breath.
Mrs. James Howes of
Farmington was matron of
honor in a gown of royal blue
velvet With white see-through
sleeves.
She carried a
60uquet of blue spider mums,
white mums and baby's
brea th with blue ribbon
streamers.
Bridesmaids were Susan
VanHoeck, Teresa McHale
K. Daubresse, JoAnn Klocke and Kathy Chamberlain All
and Paula A Seimer also wore blue velvet dresses with
baby blue sleeves and carried
made the dresses which they bouquets similar to the
wore. All were styled like the matron of honor's.
maid of honor's and were in
Delbert
Ortwime
of
colors of mint green, light Plymouth served as best and
purple and yellow.
was assisted by Robert
Each of the attendants
Chamberlain,
Chuck
earned
a
bouquet of Laraway and Tim Griffen.
sweetheart roses, baby's
After the ceremony, a
breath and daIsies tinted to reception was held at the
match their dresses
church for 100 wedding
Young VickiA. Larrick was guests.
her aunts's flower girl.
The new Mr. and Mrs.
J\lJchael D. Marroni served Ronald L McHale will be
as be::.t man Ushers were livmg III Cheboygan.
George Daubresse, Tony
l\1arrol1l and
Carl
D.
Stephens.
A reception was held at the
Northville VFW Hall for 250
guests Arter the reception,
the couple left for a wedding
1'.11' and Mrs. Robert F.
trIp to Miami Beach, Florida.
18332 Laraugh,
The bride IS a 1972 Nor- Ballash
VISited their daughter, BetthVIlle High School graduate
sey, during Stephens College
and WIll be attending
Schoolcraft College in 1973. Parents' Weekend
on the
Her husband IS a 1958 Nor- college campus last weekend
thVilleHigh graduate and has (Oct. 20-22>'
attended Eastern Michigan
Stephens is pl'lvate unUniverSity and Schoolcraft
College.
dergraduate
residential
The new Mr. and Mrs. women's college with an
Stoddard are Jiving in enrollment of 1870,including
Plymouth
20 male work-scholarship
students. Stephens ISa 4 year
school, offering A A., B A.
and B.F.A. degrees.

Town

Parents of the couple are
fill'. and Mrs. Clem Chambellain, 48268Cedarwood, and
fIlr and l\trs Eugene McHale
or 45527Clark Street

By JEAN
-

A CALENDAR with big spaces for
lotting down upcoming events really is
the only way to makeit through the next
six weeks without missing some of the
holiday-season benefits and parties.

Couple Repeats

For a start, circle November 14,
November
28-29, December
2 and
December 7-and read on to see why.

Wedding Rites
A double ring ceremony at
St Paul's Lutheran Church
united Kay BeverlyLanning and
Daniel Blake Stoddard in
marriage
The Reverend
Charles F Boerger performed the 3 pm ceremony
September 24
The bnde is the daughter of
TIll' and !\1r's Luuis W
Lannmg of 608 Reed Court
Parents of the bndegroom are
.fIlrs Norma L LiUm, 430
East i'lla in and John R
Stoddald of Plymouth
GIven In marl'lage by her
rather, the brIde wore a while
gown \\ luch featured a full
skIrt made or lour hers of lace
studded with sequins, teardrops and pearls. Her finger
tip veil was attached to a
cluster of three lace flowers.
She carried a long ca~cade of
yellow and pmk sweelheart
roses, daISIes and baby's
breath
Shellv Miles was maid of
honor in a hght blue gown
which she made herself.. The
noor length dress wasmadeof
crepe and featured a raised
\\aislline, long sleeves and a
beaded necklme
Bndesmaids Mrs George

CHRISTMAS TIME-traditionally
a
school holiday-this
year also ushers in
a new-to-the-<:ommunity benefit for the
Northville schools. Mothers' Club is
planning to combine holiday festivity
with food-raising at a series of open
houses.
,
Eight club members are opening
their homes from two to three hours the
first Saturday evening in December
<December 2). Invitations are in the
mail today to come, sip, chat-for
a
donation of $5 a couple.
With the invitation list running about
550 couples, the mothers are multiplying
by $5 and thinking in terms of a donation
of more than $1,000 to be used for
equipment-special
education needs for
grades 6-12.

MR. AND MRS. RONALD L. McHALE

News Around r~orthville

Pr.esident Seymour A.
Smith welcomed more than
1400parents, from 4lrstates,
attending the annual Parents'
Weekend The evenl is one of
the largest programs at any
college in the country_

The Three Cities Arts club
meet on Tuesday,
November 14, at B p.m., in
room W-260of the Waterman
Center building on the
Schoolcraft College campus
Mrs. Jean Harding Brown,
a Royal Oak artist, will
present a talk and demonstra lion on painting wi th
The next meeting of 'the ,emphasis given to acrylic
Western Suburban Junior paints
Woman's Club is scheduled
The public is invited.
for 8 p. m. on Monday,
November 13, at Sword or the
Spiril Lutheran Church 111
Livonia
The program
for the
eV~Jling.II: ~ill fli;:,......
. he , a ' ...naneli
dlScusslon -by rrlembed- of' •
Recovery Incorporated The
dISCUSSIOn
will focus on selfhelp after care to prevent
chronic conditions in nervous
patients and relapses in
former patients

Northville Senior. Citizens
Clubwho will be attending the
Ice Follies on Saturday,
November 11, are requested
to meet at Kerr House by
10:15 a m. to receive their
tickets The bu~ will leave
KelT House at 10:30a.m.
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Jaycees Tell
Party Plans

Our White Stag Parkas

have

arrivrd ..... See our

For $1.50 a person,
prospecltve millionaires will
be entitled to a "bank roU"
which can be used to earn
them a million dollars.

com plete selection of
" hite Stag Clothing

"

There will be pnze~ which
winners will be able to purchase with their "earnings."
Refreshments will also be
available

SKI PARKA

insulated Withlightweight but Toasty
Polyester.
"

,

,
,

.
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,
,
"
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You'll enjoy lots
more skilng time
in tlllS outstanding
Skier's Ensemble
from White Stag

Infants - Toddlers
Girls &< Boys Wear
G.fts & Accessones

S -M - L-XL

103 E. Main - Northville

Royal Navy & Yellow
other styles in
many colors

Phone 349-0613
Bank Amerlcard

Mastercharge

Orient Chapter's
Past
Matrons will meet for a
dessert luncheon and business
meeting at 12:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, November 15, at
the home of Mrs. John Litsenberger on East Dunlap.
New officers elected at the
last meeting were Mrs.
Herbert
Famuliner,
presldenl; Mrs. H. E. Boyden,
recordlllg secretary, Mrs.
Edward
McCarthy,
corresponding secretary, and
Mrs E. E. DeKay, treasurer
"Less Work and More Fun

in the Garden" will be the
topic of discussion at the 12:30
p.m.
meeting
Monday,
November 12, of the Northvllle Branch of Woman's
National Farm and Garden
Association. The speaker of
the day will be Hrand
Hamplklan.
Mrs. Leonard Klein wllI
hostess the meetmg in her
home at 18450 Fermanagh
Courl She will be assisted by
Mrs. George Miller, Mrs.
Harold Schmidt, Mrs George
Spencer and Mrs J_ Thomas
Handy.
Branch
members
are
remlllded to note the change
of the meeting place

$3000

from

a,
.'

Maybe We're
Not Magicians •..

White Stag'
/
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_
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STEVEN MANLEY

Youth Writes,
Performs Song
A 13-year-old Cooke Junior
High student is the composer
of a song selected for the
theme of a United Church of
Chnst relier work campaign.
Steven Manley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Malcolm Manley of
358 North Rogers, wrote
"People Are Hungry" and
submitted it to the church for
its 163rd annual Board for
World Missions meeting
According to Steven's
mother, this WaS not hiS first
venture in composing.
He
"loves music" and began
piano lessons at the age of six,
she said.

Members and their husbands who
will open their homes and serve as hosts
(with two co-host couples) include Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. Evans and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Rinehart. Glad Evans is general
chairman for the event while Bonnie
Rinehart is club finance chairman.
Others are Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Boshoven,
Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Fountain, Mr. and Mrs. George Murany
(they are inviting all of their Northville
Estates subdivision), Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Secord, Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Weston
and Dr. and Mrs. Harold Wright.

•
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MEN'S AND LADIES'
SHOPS
112 and 118 E. MAIN

NORTHVI LLE 349-0777

Members have been working since
last February to create the little stuffed
mice, candles, candleholders and one-ofa-kind items. They also will have
wreaths and roping for sale-fresh.
The
big, 36-inch green wreaths will be $7with the highest price for any item
(excluding pine cone wreaths) tieing $8.
Mrs. J.ames vanBuren, chairman,
and Mrs. Paul Hughes, cp-<:hairman, are
hoping for a clear December day and a
big attendance as the walk will help
support the branch scholarship project.
The branch now gives two scholarships
at college level.
In addition to serving
as cochairman, Kathy Hughes is opening her
home for the Christmas Walk. Titled
"Noel au Natural," it will feature pine
cone decorations, sweet gumball trees,
fresh roping and wreaths.
Other homes to be open include the
Warner Krause home with the title
"Calico Capers" following Jo Krause's
Early
American
and
antiques
decorating theme. In addition to gettirtg
early decorating
ideas here, ticket
holders will be able to purchase cornhusk dolls and calico creations. The
members even have made cornhusk
wreaths.
"0 Come All Ye Faithful" will carry
out a blue-and-white decorating theme
at the William Farrington home. At this
home in Edenderry refreshments will be
served to all tour-takers. They will be
able to buy Christmas
angels and
homemade breads here.
The DonaI!! DiComo home also will
be open in Edenderry and is to carry out
the "Christmas
Aglow" theme with
candlelight. Candles and holders will be
sold.

Idea for the holiday benefit came
from Denver. When Mrs. Rinehart was
seeking a new fund-raising idea, her
mother,
Mrs, Joseph Meggs, was
visiting from Denver. She told of the
success of a cocktail party there which
members of her Episcopal chlU'ch gave
for friends and neighbors. "Even the
Vicar came and enjoyed it," she assured
Bonnie.

All tickets (they're $2) are on a
presale-only basis and are available now
from any branch member or by calling
Mrs. E. G. O'Brien, ticket chairman,
349-5566.No children will be allowed on
the walk.

Mothers'
Club will be serving
cranberry and whiskey punches and
hors d'oeuvres made by all the members.

Because
members
of different
garden clubs are so faithful about
supporting each other's benefits, the
Northville
branch \notes
that the
Plymouth branch Christmas Walk will
be December 1 while Livonia will have a
card party and boutique December 5.
Ann Arbor's greens market is December

As current focus in special education
is upon reducing the
differention
between general and special education
by funneling an increasing proportion of
exceptional
children
into general
education, Miss Florence Panattoni,
director of instruction in the Northville
schools, explains, there are new needs
for equipment for the program in the
upper grades.

At each home visitors will be
greeted by mem bers in long dresses to
fit the mood of the decorating.

7.
OUR
LADY OF VICTORY is
sponsoring a benefit card party at 8 p.m.
next Tuesday, November 14, in the
church social hall. Tickets will be $1.50
at the door with table and door prizes
planned. Because Thanksgiving also is
upcoming, there will be a turkey raffle.

Such needs are listed as testing
instruments, study carrels, film strip
viewer, film strips, cassette programs,
phonographs, and program records, a
typewriter,
reading
machines,
programmed
materials
in reading,
spelling
and math,
manipulative
materials, books, magazines, furniture
and carpeting.

St. Margaret and St. Anne guilds are
in charge of the proJect with the guild
chairmen, Mrs. Robert Mohr and Mrs.
Stan Johnston,
serving
as party
chairmen Guild Christmas projects for
the elderly and the needy will receive the
proceeds.

A CHRISTMAS WALK through five
holiday-decorated
area
homes
is
scheduled from 10 a.m. ootil 4 p.m.
Thursday, December 7, by the Northville Branch,
Michigan
Division,

Husband-and-wife couples as well as
women partners are invited to play. The
chairmen may be called at 349-2651or
349-1668 for those wishing to make advance reservations.
Dessert will be
served.

,open through December 3rd
Hot Cidel For Our 99th Season.
FREE

Recipes

The other November benefit is the
Northville Historical ~ciety's
antique
show to be held from noon to 9 p.m.
Novemb('r 28-29 at, Northville First
Methodist Church on Eight Mile will aid
the society's Millrace Historical Village
project. With the old library and the
litUe Greek Revival house already at the
site this need is immediate.

,..,~ ",oI';-"'t/ltTi!J ... ~;

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

~/~~~,wt+tt~~
~MAIRtITY

jfrr!,bI~

CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT
...

714 Old Baseline Road
1 blk. S of 8 Mile Rd 6 blks E. of Sheldon

349-0777

Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association.
It, too, is a first-time
venture for the branch and promises a
variety of ideas for decorating as well as
goodies to purchase at each home.

Invitations are to specific homes.
Admittedly, the committee's only worry
is that some who have a great interest in
I
Northville schools have been left out. It's
Fifth home on the walk, that of Mr.
difficult for any first-time venture'to be . ,and Mrs-., Arthur PaJarchio,·,also is,..in
perfect; s,o' hostesses "are hoping lla-ny' . J~end.~IlI1Y, a~d ···!foll.ows'J the t theme,
such oversights will be called to their
Yuleltde 70s'. ChrIstmas 'ornaments
attention.
with a modern nail' are promised.

But we do hove some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Tokes experience.
Like ours.

II

Beautiful clothes for
active people
'"

_~_

A Millionaire's Party, in the
"true Las Vegas tradition"
has been planned by the
Northville Jaycees.
The
organization has announced
that its annual event will be
held on Friday, November 17,
at 8 pm

DA Y

349-3181

...
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Engagements
LORI ANN DUTTON
Mrs. Don Conrad, 18268
Jamestown Circle, announces
the engagement
of her
daughter, Lori Ann. to Jayson
Tod Singer, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Conrad Singer,
18386 Jamestown Circle.
The bride-elect is also the
daughter of Robert Dutton of
Arlington Heights,
IllinoIs.
She is presently
attending
NorthvIlle High School and
wIll graduate in January.
Her /lance
is currently
employed by the Hygrade
CorporatIOn and will soon be
attending Schoolcraft College.
The couple is planning an
August, 1973. wedding.
DEBORAH A. DES MARAIS

FLIGHT TO BRAZIL - Mrs. Wardell Lyke
describes a family trip to South America,
taken in their four-seater plane a year ago, to
her fellow Northville Woman's Club mem-

bers at the club meeting last Friday. Mrs.
Lyke served as her hllsband's relief pilot and
map reader as they island-hopped their way.
She illustrated her talk with her slides.

RONNEE JEAN BELL
Mrs. Walter J. WilczewsRi,
Jr..
announces
the
engagement of her daughter,
Ronnee Jean Bell, to Donald
E. Horrell of Ann Arbor, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie

Tom Puzzuoli

Artist Designs Books
"Art for art's sake is not
good. Art to communicate
something is what to strive
for," said Tom Puzzuoli.
Puzzuoli is a commercial
artist who works out of a
studio in Northville.
Over the years he has been
Involved in the commercial
art .field his work has been
Largely connected with the
automotive industry.
Recently, he completed a
statistical
booklet for the
Motor Velucle Manufacturers
Association
of the United
States
!formerly
the
Automobile
Manufacturers
,Association> where it was his
task'lto broaden 'the area of
ihterest for a wider range
audience.
"You have to do something
to lell and not to sell," said
PuzzuoLi. "You want to say
something in your work to
reach people and express an
idea"
He explained that the first
thing he does when given the
task of designmg a complete
booklet is determme, along
with the customer, what hiS
audience will be and what the
booklet is to accomplish.
Once the initial groundwork
has been laid, Puzzuoli said he
begins to work on "how it will
look," and draws a layout of
Ule book. Sometimes, he said,
when he begins to put a book
together he already knows
how much written matter, or
"copy", he will have to work.
Other times he will work with
the writer In fitting together

She Attends
State Meeting
Mrs. Kathenne
Crossmlfn
of Northville, newLy elected
treasurer for the Michigan
Dietetic Association, will be a
participant in the fall meeting
of the BOO-member statewide
association today <Thursday)
111 Berrien Springs.
A resident at 2.1255 Summerside Lane, Mrs. Crossman
also Will be appearing on a
Berrien Springs radio broadcast to diSCUSS the expanding role of the dietitian
today.
Mrs.
Crossman
is
a
registered dietitian and public
health nutritionist. Formerly
employed by the Oakland
County Department of Health
for three years, she recE'ntly
began her own professional
diet service 'to assist peopLe
with diets prescribed by their
private physicians.

An unusual Gift Shop
featUring "wily didn't

t"7t;"'"

q..." @1I!It (fl/~
116 E. Dunlap

Northville

had seen hiS artwork and
recommended
him
to
someone
In
the
communica lions
department.
That led to a transfer and his
first commercial
art job
The sketches used in his
which
was
preparing
a
projects, Puzzuoli said, are
booklet for the Army.
usually drawn twice the size
After the service, he Said,
that they will be seen in the
"someone took a chance on
finished product and then are
me and I got a break From
reduced by a photographic
there, I learned
the hard
process. This, he said, enables
way."
the artist
to show more
He pomted out that, when
details.
an artist or writer works on a
Puzzuoli explained how his
commercial
project,
very
career
In commercial
art
often
the advertiSing
is
began 25 years ago He had
printed and distributed before
had some fine arts training at
a mistake is noticed
the Detroit Institute of Art
At one time, he was working
prior to ,entering the. Army, ,,\lli l)(h.::e\,~lsings}gps fll)' str~et
dl.!ring World Wlm,Il~ ,\I(Jell! ".l:,a[.~, ..alJ'>~1.;VI1~ g\ve,n1 Jpe
"When the wljUlvas.,ov.tl~,;:", as.~lgnm~~t, ~oI~eslgn 9r~J!or
Puzzuoli said, "the Red Cross
tfie i(ern t'te~rtment
store.
came around passing
out
"In the ad, I spelled Easter
things Lo keep the guys oc- wrong The advertiser ,looked
cupied until they could get out at it and didn't catch it, the
and go home. I took some
printer didn't catch it but
water colors and made some
when it got on to the street
paintings"
ears,
the
people started
He explained that an offICer calling the store I thought 1
was through, but as it turned
out, the customer thought it
was aLright He had no idea
that many people looked at
the ads," he recalled.
PUlzuoli
said
'that
in
planning a book, ~uch as the
one recently completed, he
provides for every possible
aspect of the project.
"I even specify the paper,"
he said "It makes a difference how the whole book is
handled You don't want the
finished proJect to look like a
throwaway.
"When
lhis
book," he said pointmg to the
Automobile
Manufacturers
book, "crosses
somebody's
desk,
I'm
not there
Lo
apologize for it ..
PuzZlloli pointed out that
most of the commercial art in
the greater DetrOlt area is
connected
with
the
automotive industry. "When
that industry goes down," he
said, "so does this busmess "
1\vo years ago, he said,
there were not enough jobs to
keep artists in work. That wa~
when he began makmg and
selling furniture.
"Drawing
is Just
one
dimensional,"
Puzzuoli said,
"I like working with wood
because It does have more
than one
dimension." He
added U18t "now that there IS
more than enough art to keep
me bUSY," most of the work In
the wood shop has been left Lo
his son, Kcnt

~MU~

349·6867
or

349·9871

LWV Members

Aid Election Coverage
Members of the NorthvillePlymouth League 01 Women
Voters worked locally with
ABC News for the national
election
night reports
on
television and radio.
Mrs. Paul Cargo, Mrs.
James Suhay, Mrs. F. T.
Prezioso and Mrs. Robert
Wlute were chosen by the
League to telephone voting
returns from a key precinct In
Plymouth
to
political

scientists and analysts at the
a balanced sample of voting
ABC election center
Units throughout the state and
From there, the votes were
is chosen by ABC News on the
Interpreted and broadcast as basis of past voting history,
part of a report to the nabon.
and
geographicaL
and
The key precinct chosen by population considerations.
ABC News is the fourth
By combimng
the total
precinct in Plymouth,
ac- votes in all of the key
cording to Mrs.Pat Guthrie, the I preci~cts in a state,. Mrs.
Michigan
ABC Reporting
Guthrie said, ABC says It can
Coordinator for the League.
accura teLy
project
the
She explained that a key electIOn outcome for an entire
precinct IS one which Includes
state

"Home Made Drugs"

will

be the topic of discussion at
the 8 p m. meeting on Wednesday, November 15, of the

CHRIS M. RUONA

Our Lady of Victory Parent Teacher Organization.
Eugene
Dembicki,
a
pharmaCist from Lafayette
Clinic,
is the scheduled
speaker.
Parents of Our Lady of
Victory school, CCD, the
parish and the community are
mvited to the church social
hall for the meeting.

to you
Now is a good time to start making

your

sele'ction of Christm as gifts.
We have full stocks in all sizes of items that
make gr~at gifts for Mother and Dad children

.A'i~
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Scouts Set

.'

J>l

During -Lions' Game
Among the members of the
Ferris
State College marching band who participated
in the haLf time show of the
Detroit Lions-Chicago Bears
football game on November 5,
was Chris M. Ruona of 28665
Summit Court.

A

Our Sales Clerks will be most happy

120

E.

NorthVIlle.

Main·Downtown

to assist

you in every way they can.
THE NORTHVillE
RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS

B.raders

DE PARTM

PuohShod E:ach Thu"day
By The Norttlvdle Record
MaIn

E NT·STORE

I04W

141 E. Main

48167

Northville

Second Class posli1ge Paid
At NorthVille. Mlchtgan

Subscnptlon Rates.
56 00 Per Yea" 1n Mlch,gan
$800 Eisewllere

COBBIES~~

.,TIES UPf~;
t~A GREAT LITTLE::

1{:~CASUIALi<~,i
~\~_
r~v~,t
1 ,,~

" ~4 Super

>:v
:;..""
~:~

soft and comfortable, ;:,:
'" this is just what it takes to .,~
"'1
make any day an exciting
adventure. We have your ~H'{
'"
size, S-W, 4-12
"

~{I

In conne ction with good
grooming
and style
can·
c.ous persons interested
,n
having
their
clothes
resty led or altered. Persona I
fittmgs on both men's and
women's
clothing
in our
modern
tailoring
shop.
Phone 349-3677, Lapham'S.

at

your leisure for gifts that will really be appreciated,

Chis plays cornet in Ule 152piece band.

Activities

WANTED

\

Come in now while you may look around

Northv"'e. M~chlgan

Southern Oakland Junior,
Cadette
and Senior GirL
Scouts, which includes Noviarea scouts, will begm the
annual sales of Girl Scout
Calendars on November II.
Chairmen
for the NoviFarmmgton
area are Mrs.
Thomas Powell and Mrs F J.
Milliken.
The total profit from the
sale of calendars will be used
bv the scouts In theIr troops to
supplement the weekly troop
dues income
The 19'/3 calendar, which
sells for 50 cents including
sales tax, depicts Girl Scouts
and their program.
It IS a
combmation wan and desk
calendar deSIgned to prOVIde
space for memos and dally
apPOIntments

and

gran~pare'!'ts.

~Bariflsm~n,'Marches

HAIR STYLISTS

135 E. Cady, Northville
(Next to parkins deck)
Hours: Mon. Fri. 8 a.m. to 10 p.rn.ISat. 8·5

DEBORAH A. DES MARAIS

Drug Program

A

OPEN
EVENINGS
UNTIL 10

LORI ANN DUTION

OLV to Host

words
and
the written
Illustrations.
"What I try to do," he said,
"is to expand on the ideas to
create interest."

WILLIAM'S

Deborah Ann Des Marais
and Thomas Floyd Boyer are
planning to be ma rried on
February 17, 1973.
The bride-e lect
is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Des Marais of 24380
LeBost and is a 1970Novi High
School graduate. Her fiance
IS the son o} Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Boyer. 24423 LeBost.
He graduated from Novi High
In 1971.

Harrell of Lawton.
The bride-elect is also the
daughter of Ronald D. Bell of
Farmington.
She graduated
from Northville High School
in 1968 and is a 1972 graduate
of Bronson Methodist Hospital
School of NurSlflg. She IS
presently employed at the
Kalamazoo HospItal.
Her fiance
is a 1968
Michigan State University
graduate and is now a fourth
year medical student at the
UniverSity
of
Michigan
Medical School.
A December
30 wedding
date has been set.

349·3420

Champions!
Novi's high-scoring high school
football team wrapped up its first
Southeastern Conference football
championship last Friday with a
28-0 victory over Ypsilanti Lincoln. The Wildcats, one of the toprated teams in the state and with
an explosive offense that has
averaged more than 40 points a
game, will bring their 1972season
to a close tomorrow. For details
see Page 14-A.
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Voters Turn Out in Record Numbers
__
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O'Brien, lolly Fail
In Bids for Election

In spite of a day-long
drizzle, both Novi and Wixom
experienced record turnouts
of voters
in Tuesday's
national presidential election
that kept election officials up
into the wee hours of the
morning tabulating
ballots.
George
McGovern
had
conceded victory and NBC
News had terminated
its
election coverage with the
c0l:I1ment "there's little more
to report"
when the last
Wixom voter entered
the
voting machine at 11:40 p.m.
All Novi voters had cast
their ballots by the scheduled
8 pm. cl05ing of the polls, but
close to 300 absentee ballots
which had to be tabulated
without the aid of a voting
machine
stalled
tabulation
procedures considerably,
It was 3 a.m. in both
communities before all votes
had been counted and sent to
the county seat in Pontiac.
ELECTION DAY --1972-The majority of the voters in both
showed up at the polls in spite of the day-long rains. The
The number of voters who
cast ballots Tuesday showed a
Novi and Wixom had to endure long waits in line before
polls in Wixom were open to 11:40 p.m. when the last of 992
. marked
increase over the
being able to cast their ballots in Tuesday's national
voters stepped into the machine to register his choices.
number of voters who parpresidential election. In Novi, some 4,179 registered voters
ticipated in the last national
presidential election in 1968,
'IX)
. the population
'r
_ tr.~qe.cLing
growth in both Novi and
~'.....
Wixom.
Actual
percentage
of
registered voters showing up
at the polls Tuesday remained
about the same in Novi,
however, and took a deCided
dip m Wixom, which has a
traditionally high percentage
of voter turnoul.
Novi had an 82 percent
voter turnout as 4,179 of 5,100
Wixom voters have turned
These five propositions are
proval of the office of the
to take a stand on every issue never approved for placement
registered voters cast ballots.
down one of the five proposed
the result of almost a year of
MIchigan Attorney General
to come before council by on the ballot was one which
In 1968, 81 percent of Novi's
ammendments to the Wixom
study and work by a five
and Governor William G.
casting a vote but exclude him would provide for filling a 3,300 voters turned oul.
city charIer A lotal of 75 per
member cItizen committee
Milliken
as a member of council
vacancy on the council with
Wixom's
percentage
of
cenl, or 992 of Wixom's 1,325 appointed m October of 1971
One controversial
issue
This was not permitted on the council candidate from
voter turnout fell from 90
registered voters, \'oted on by Wixom mayor
Gilbert
whIch was proposed by the
the ballot because of what the the last election who was
percent in 1968 to just 75
the changes
Willis
committee but not approved
Attorney
General's
office
within five per cent of the vote
percent in Tuesday's election,
The term of the cIty mayor
Originally,
there
were
by the Attorney General's
called
"a contradiction
in cast for the last elected
as 992 of the city's 1,325
Will remain at two years
seven proposlhons in all Two
office was one which would
terms."
registered
voters mdicated
rather than the four years
did not meet WIth the apContinued
on
Page
9-A
reqUIre the mayor of the city
Another proposal whIch was
their preferences.
recommended by the charter
The
same
Republican
: revision committee
Voters
landslide which swept the
, cast a maJonty of votl'-S to
nation was mirrored by Novi
,defeat
the proposal
The
and Wixom voters, as only a
~difference
was about 100
few Democratic
candidates
; votes
were able to cut into the
• Proposition 5, which will
atmost 2-1 margin afforded
~ require Council to adopl a set
their Republican
opponents
· of rules of order, won by the
across the board.
biggest margm.
As the
Novi and Wixom have
· charter &tood previous to the
traditionally been Republican
electIOn,
there
was
no
strongholds
provision for a set of rules to
which is charged with the
An ordinance designed to
preparing
except for one
allow billboards but on a very
President
Richard Nixon
, be required for use in Council
preparation of the ordinance,
establish standards
for 'the
portion that elimmated all restricted basis."
and Senator Robert Griffin
meetings
will revise
the proposed
size and placement of signs
bIllboards in Novi.
RestrictIOns on the size and
were endorsed by 2-1 margms
Also
approved.
was
legislation and then submit it
withm lhe cily of Novi is
"In my opinion this cannot
placemnt of signs could be in both cities.
Proposition
2 which has
to the counCil for final apcurrently nearing completion
be done," said the attorney.
defended on the basis of
The only Democrat able to
'amended
the charter
of
proval
City Attorney David Fned
"You can establish
rigid
safety, Fried added
pull more votes than his
Wixom to extend the term of told the city council Monday
A public hearing is reqUIred
restrictions
as to where
Councilman
Denis Berry
Republican counterpart was
office for the mayor and
before the ordinance can be
that he had been asked by the
billboards can be placed and asked Fried to study an or- Oakland
County
Sheriff
counCilmen to begm"
the
adopted
Novi Planning CommiSSIOn to
how big they can be, but to dinance passed in Commerce
candidate Johannes Spreen,
second Monday in January
!,'ried mformed the councll
review a proposed sign or·
elimi nate them altogether
ownshlp which prohIbits all
who was given a scant 1,939, next following the regular city
Monday that he saw no dif- would probahly not sland up signs completely.
dinance and gIVe his oplOion
1,718 edge over Leo Hazen by
electIOn"
The charter
forficulties with the ordmance
on ItS legality.
m COUl'l. I recommended to
Fried indicated that there is Novi voters. Wixom endorsed
merly read that thl' elected
the Planning
Board
IS the Plannmg Board that they presently
The Planmng Commission,
a case pending
Hazen's nominatIOn by a 456·
officials were to take office on
beforc the Supreme Court on 380 vote.
the Monday afler the election
how far a municipality can go
Of particular
interest to
The passage of Proposition
In restricting
signs.
local voters were the races
4 has gIVen the City Council of
"I would like to wail until betwecn Wixom mcumbent
Wixom the authority lo grant
the Supreme Court gives its Republican Lew Coy and Novi
up to two weeks severance.
decision
before we enact
city councilman
William
pay to termmated employees.
legislation," he said, "But if O'Brien for Oakland County
, This IS to be based upon the
An additional source for'
Al issue was a cily oradopted the ordmance, K&B that decision is not going to be
Commi!tSioner and incumbent
, annual base salary of the
fundIng
the
paving
of dinance
which
reqUires
had
already
received
made for a year I would Judge Martin Boyle and Novi
employee
PreViously, there
preliminary pIal approval for
Meadowbrook
Road
was
developers to pay the full cost
recommend
that the city
residenl Terrance Jolly for
was no prOVISionfor this in the
their Heatherwoode
~ub·
uncovered Monday as Novi of paving half the road that
procede with this ordinance.
the judgeship of the 52nd
charter
dlVlsion. Final plat approval
City Attorney David Fried
abuts their property at the
In other
business
the
District Court which serves
By a margm of nearly 100
has never been receiVed.
told the city counCil that an time they receive final plat
council
the Novi-Wixom areas.
votes, Wixom citizens have
The
question
then
was
additional charge could be approval.
-Presented
distingUished
amended the city charler to
whether the ordinance could service
levied on property owned by
Under
the assessmE:nt
Coy easily won re-election
plaques
to Mary
read that the mayor has
be applied to K&B since it Louis Taylor
developer
Kaufman
and
district
established
for
over O'Brien for the office of
and Peter
hadn't been adopted until
ninety days after taking office
Broad,
Meadowbrook Road, Kauf·
from
Alcala. Mrs. Taylor served on county commissioner
preliminary
plat approval
to make appointments rather
The additional funds will man and BlOad was only
the twenty-fourth district. Coy
the Community
Building
had been granted.
,than
the
thirty
days
amount
to approximately
3ssessed $t4 per fronl foot-lhe
Board for many years, while was given a 528·296 edge by
pr('viously provided for in the
Presnell claimed that since Alcala is a former chairman
$25,000.
amounl assE'ssed against each
his hometown Wixom voters.
charler.
K&B has not yet come in for of the Novi Parks and Coy also managed to outpoll
Fried's
pronouncement
indIvidual property owner final plat approval, ordmance
According to City Attorney,
answers
a legal question
evcnthough the per front foot
O'Brien in Novi, where he
Recreation Commission.
could
indeed be enforced.
Gene Schnelz, all of the
raised hy Councilman Edwin
cost of paving half the road
received
a 2,085·1,142 enBoth Mrs. Taylor
and
'But then City Allorney
proposals which were apPresnell
at the time the was $4.3
Alcala
were
thanked
by dorsement, topping O'Brien in
Howard Bond disagreed with Mayor Joseph Crupi for their
proved
become
effective
cooncil passed the seventh of
The reason
K&B was
each of Novi's four precincts.
the councilman,
and the years of "service to the city."
immediately,
with the exseven
resolutions
which
charged the lesser figure lay
In the race for 5200 District
council proceeded With the
ception of "those which arc
eslablished
the
special
in the timing the ordinance
Court Judge, Novi resident
-Directed
City Attorney
, excluded
by their
very
Terrance Jolly was afforded
assessmenl district to finance
W3S passed.
niJture"
the paving of the road.
At tbe time the counCil
Continued on Page 16.A
Continued on Page 16-A the narrowest cl victories by
L

hlS hometown
voters and
proceeded
to lose to incumbentJudge
Martin Boyle.
Jolly carried Novi by only a
1,372-1,085margin, in spite of
the fact he had the backmg of
many local officials.
All of Jolly's
300 vote
margin
was compiled
in
precinct
two,
which
is
dominated
by the Village
Oaks subdivision in which he
lives
Wixom voters gave Boyle a
531-273 edge over Jolly.
In other key races of local

interest Clifford Smart easily
won re-election to the state
legisla ture.
The
House
minority leader was given a
2,660-1,064. over Democratic
candidate William Kabzinski
by Novi voters, while Wixom
gave Smart a 571-252 victory.
Representative
to the
United State Congress from
the 19th DistrIct of which Novi
and Wixom both belong will
be William Bromfield. The
vet era n Republican
easily

Continued on Page 9-A

The Winners

•

-But Reje'ct 4- Year Mayoral Term

Wixom OKs 4 Amendments

WILLIAM BROOMFIELD

CLIFF SMART

MARTIN BOYLE

LEWCOY

Seek Limits on Billboards

Novi Nears Sign Ordinance

COlln,cil Finds More Funds

Township Boasts
94 % Turnout
Ninety·four per cent of the
100 registered' Novi Township
voters went to the polls in
Tuesday's election National,
state and county partisan
results were in favor of the
Republican party and all five
Republican
candidates
for
township
offices
were
unopposed.
Leo
Kalota,
township
supervisor received 83 votes
as did Irene W. Bacasanyi,
treasurer.
Hobert
Boyd
Armstrong received 82 votes
for the office of township
clerk.
Eighty-three
voles
werc cast
for Township
Trustee Donald Hackmann
John Zimmer
received
80
votes for the office of constable.
Richard M. Nixon
came
out on top of the preSidential
race receiving 73 votes over
the 16 cast
for Georl'le

McGovern in Novi Township.
For the Senate
seat: incumbent
Robert
Griffin
garnered 72 votes and 19 were
cast for Frank Kelley.
District Court Judge Martin
L. Boyle won the support of
Novi Township residents over
challenger
Terrance
Jolly.
Of the state proposals,
Proposal
B, the abortion
issue, was the closest race
with 47 yes votes and 4.4no.
The voters in the township
came out in favor or daylight
savings time and against
Proposal E which, if approved, would allow the state
to borrow funds for tuition
benefits for veterans.
Proposal C to limit property
tax was defeated as was the
graduated income tax which
received 76 yes votes ai1d'17
nays.

Continued on Page 16-A
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Thursday.

Cub Pack

Preliminary
engineering
for a new water tap for the
central business district was
ordered
Monday
by the
Northville
City
Council
following a report on downtown fire protection.
The tap would be located at
Center and Cady streets, and
probably WIll c~t upwards of
$30,000. according
to City
Manager Frank Ollendorf[.
ThIS
new
tap
would
represent the first of several
steps recommended
by the
Insurance Services OffICe of
,Michigan <ISOM) as a means
of beefing up fire protection in
downtown Northville.
Study of the downtown
needs was launched several
weeks ago after the Northville
Chamber
of Commerce
VOIcedconcern in the wake of
a number of costly fires.
ISOM recommended a fulltime fire inspector, increased
supply of water to the central
Ibusiness district, increased
water line sizes in the CBD
and
additional
hydrant
locations.

Same Name,
Different Man
HALLOWEEN TREATS··Gypsies,
witches
and skeletons who ventured into downtown
Northville last week were in for a surprise of
their own. Cider and popcorn were given out

to the costumed goblins by the Northville
City Auxiliary Police (top) and the volunteer
firemen <below).

---Approved
temporary
transfer of funds from one
account'to another. totalling
$16,000 and earmarked
for
repayment within 30 days
---Approved
names
for
prIvate
streets
in
the
LeXIngton
Commons
development on the north side
of EIght Mile Road.
-Concurred
with the city
plannmg commission's
endorsement of the Oakland
County Plannmg Commission

Leads Menu

growth policies
---Named Rosanne

DIamOndS.
of

COWie

.'

.

actmg clerk for two weeks
(for the duration of the voting
period), wllh the appomtment

Jackson's
actIOn at NorthVille Downs swept to a
sensational
start
I\Ionday
mght as 4,015 fans flocked to
the first sessIOn of the 47-mght
meet, to wager $34!l,526 Both
were opcmng mght recqrds
for the Leon ASIa
vindirected late fall-wmter meet
The turn-out of fans far
exceeded the prevIous best, a
crowd of 3,150 m 1970 They
hdd wagered more than the
$252.000 record of '70 by the
'ilxth race. and went on to

Gerry
Banfield,
Farmiss a $100,000 increase by . card five consecutive races
mmgton reSIdent who topped
were clocked at 2' IO or faster,
less than $2,000 Only a late
WIth the sWIftest of the mght the drivers in wms at the
scratch m thc 4th-race perfccta, requlflng refunds pre- being the 2:07 registered by recently completed Jackson
Nibble C m the fcalUled meet with 29 vlctones, was off
vented a much larger fmal
to a great start in the same
eighth race
handle
Owned by Floyd and Eva race here, scoring two WinSon
Speed broke out with the
as did Jim
first race, and remamed the Cheek, New Hudson, Nibble the opener.
.
order of the !Ught for most of C. dnven bv Gordon NOrriS i\lcmman, Jr.
There I\ere no particularly
was anothc'r to use qlllck
the events on the cnrd.
specd and staying power to largc pa~-offs on the openmg
Clarence Ayotte, driymg Royal
getthe Job done The 7 year- program despite the fact that
Plaid, went quickly to the
front and remmned there for n old was overlooked bv Ihe horses from Ha7el Park,
Lebnnon.
and
fust race victory In 2'09 2-5
crowd amI returned SI6'OOfor Jackson,
DO\I n~
II ere
Thrllugh the middle of the
Ihe wm. Its fourth of the yc<tr Wheel 109

Amerman PTA will host
author Martha Bennett Stiles
10
a
program
enli tIed
"Beyond Charlie Brown" at 8
p.m Tuesday, November 14,
at the school library
The program,
which IS
being held In conjunction with
National Book Week, IS aimed
at helpmg parents
choose
books for theIr children.
Mrs Stiles, an author of
children's books from Ann
Arbor, has wTltten "Dougal
Looks for Birds" and "One
Among the Indians"
Mrs Ann Chizmar, readmg
speCialist: and Mrs Manan
Hmes, elementary librarian,

ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS

~

~

CUSTOM CUT MUTS
Fresh & Smoked

Kielbasa

$12L~.

E.~
108 E. Main

Northville
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~

A new coifi' ure
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can do it ... or a new
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40799 Grand River, Novi
Phone 476-2020
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IIDISCDUNTS on ALL"
Wallpaper & Unfinished Furniture

O·eN

_PAINTS

Cook

HOURS: Northville Store Only - Dally 9 to 6
Fnday 9 to 9 Closed Sunday

PBASE PAIIT
WALLPAPBB CO.
115 MAIN

ST

NORTHVILLE

349-7110
570 MAIN

STREET. PLYMOUTH

453·6100

Collectors Gifts for 1972
These linllted edItIOn Christmas GiftS are now
available. No more will be made and we cannot
guarantee re-orders. We suggest you select your
pieces as soon as possible so you WIll not be diSappointed.

Bing and Grondahl

Christmas

ALSO AVAILABLE - 1968 and 1970 Plates
Wallace Sterling Sliver
Reed & Barion
Sterling SIlver

Peace Dove Medallion
1972

CROSS

$1000

Christmas
Plate

"Snoopy"

Plate

Anvi Hand Carved Wood

Christmas

$3000

$1000
Phone
349-1050

124 E. Main
Northville

JEWELERS
3.9·6160

A Hallmark Social Expression Shop

Plate

$3500

Hummel Annual

Includes Chain

Christmas

$1295

Plate

$1650

)

JONATHAN

I

~ Dorothy's Olamour Nook <f

Fabric Sale

$4!.~

will speak to parents
on
choosmg children's literature.
Followmg the program, a
book sale WIll be held Books
will also be available Wednesday and Thursdaynext
week durmg school hours for
children to order

time for a
new you

Pendleton Woolen
Values from $6.95 to $12.50 yd.
56" to 60" wide
Now Just

of Htlda Boyer to the post to
take place upon completion of
the two-week perIOd

~~~I:~ln:~""~I~':'

competing in the same events.
, Top trotters and pacers are
expected to see aclJon in the
feature races Friday and
Saturday
night, with the
pacers going in the first leg of
the Jackson-at-Northvllle late
c10smg series.

•

We Invlle "Just Looldnll"

100 E, Main

NEWS!>A

Set Amerman PT A
Bool( Weel( Talk

Crowd Pac!{s Race Opener

Plan Dinner
NorthVille
Snowdri fters
snowmobIle club is planmng a
dinner
dance
tomorrow,
Friday, at 7 p.m. at the Elks
Club In Plymouth.
Members
interested
10
attending are asked to call
Mrs. Frank (Mary) Kocian at
349-5090 for further
mformation.
Spokesmen
for the club
remmds members that upcoming winter
trips and
outings will be posted on the
bulletin board at CaI's Gulf,
202 West Main Street.
The next meeting of the
Snowdrifters will be held at 8
pm. Wednesday, November
15, at 470 East Main Street. \

An aerial ladder, however,
was not deemed important
"as
long as our tallest
building is three stories,"
Ollendorff told councdmen.
The inspector
also encouraged
installation
of
sprinkler systems in downtown stores, pointing out that
in most cases the savmgs in
insurance premiums would
pay for such installation
WIthin seven to 10 years
Additional
training
for
Volunteer fIremen was also
advised, and the city counCil
Monday appropriated
an
Immediate $500 allocation for
thIS purpose.
In other business Monday,
the counclI---Approved
a carryout
tiquor transfer for D&J Good
Time Party Store, which is
under the same ownership but
which has incorporated

Wild Game

Snowmobilers

RECORD-NOVI

" CBD Fire Protection

A new cub scout pack is
being formed at the Loon
Lake Elementary
School in
Wixom.
Boys between the ages of
eight and 11 years old are
invited
along with their
parents
to
attend
an
organizational meeting at the
school, Tuesday, November
14, at 7:30 p.m.
The school is located at 2151
Loon Lake Road.
Pack 102 will be headed by
Cub ryIaster Edward Styre.
Den Mothers to assist Styre
will -be selected from the
parenu. of boys joining the
pack.
Sponsored by the Loon Lake
School PTA, the pack has
already been given a boy
scout flag by the Wixom
Police Department. The Loon
Lake Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post
has
donated
an
American flag to the scouts.
Further information about
the ccub
scout
pack
is
available by calling the Loon
Lake School

Delicacies
such as elk,
caribou and moose Will be on
the menu for tht> annual
Alaskan Wild Game Dinner
sponsored by the Lamplighter
Li~ns of Livoni&.
The dmner is scheduled for
two evenings,
Wednesday,
November IS, and Thursday,
November 16, from 6 p.m. to
10 p.m each evening at the
Idyl Wyld Golf Club, 35780
Five Mile in Livonia.
The toal proceeds from the
dinner will go toward buying
,Christmas
gifts
for
the
Alaskan
children
whose
families were devastated by
recent
floods
along
the
Alaskan coastline. According
to a Lions Club spokesman,
many of these chIldren have
never
receIved
gIfts
at
Christmas time.
Tickets will be available at
the door and the c~t is $350
for aduILs and $2 for chIldren.

NORTHVILLE

City Acts to Boost

Wixom Forms

What's in a name?
iust
back from Texas,
.
former township supervisor
George
Clark
was flabbergasted to read his name
last week in an advertised
endorsement
for supervisor
candidate
Larry
VanderMolen.
Friends
wondered,
too,
asking the Republican,
now
livmg in the City of Northville,
why he would be endorsing a
township
candida te...
a
Democra lIc candida te to
boot.
"I checked the directory
and found, to my surprise,
that It was the name of a
township resident living in
King's Mill
Unfortunately,
people
who
know
me
automatically
think I'm the
person
giving
Mr. VanderMolen the endorsement."
Clark, the former supervisor, lives in the city at 849
West Main Street The other
Clark
lives
at·'
18111
JamestoWQ Circle .•
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
\

NOVIIlIGHLIGHTS
B) JEANNE CLARKE
624-0173
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dixon
of 1\laudlin Street are the
proud parents of a baby boy
who weighd just four and a
half pounds at bIrth. He has
now gained enough to come
home and be with his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anglin of
Grand River have returned
from a weekend in Kankakee,
IllinOIs While visiting there
they attended the wedding of
their nephew.
1\lr. and Mrs. Wardell Lyke
of Twelve Mile Road returned
from a camping trip to Northport, they were accompanied
bv friends from Bloomfield
a~d Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs John French
visited Mrs. French's mother,
Mrs.
Fannie
Stevens,
Saturday
at Albion Community Ha>pital in AlblOn.
Mr. Alex McIntyre of Grand
River is a patient at S1.
Mary's hospital in Livonia.
Rene Gatree, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gatrell
of
Eleven Mile
Road, is now
living in her new home in
Taylor Township.
Mrs. Marie LaFond accompanied
by
Edna
Highstreet attended the Blue
Star Mother's meeting and
luncheon at the Canopy in
Brighton this past week.
Sixteen ladies were present
at a baby shower for Mrs.
Joan Willis Tuesday evening.
;\lrs. Willis was unable to be
present
at the shower,
however, as little Stacy Lynn
was born Tuesday afternoon.
1\lrs. Audrey Ortwine attended the meeting of the
Birthday Club at the home of
her
slster-m-Iaw,
Mrs
Clarence Ortwine 10 Walled
Lake.
Jenmfer Lyke, daughter of
1\Ir. and Mrs Wardell Lyke of
Twelve Mile Road was home
thiS past weekend
from
Umverslty of Michigan.
1\1r and Mrs Carl Green
have returned home after a
\ Isit With rela tives m Illinois.
Those visited were Mr. and
I\Irs Eugene Dallas, Mr. and
, Mrs. Millard Lindsey
and
, Mrs. SY,lvia"Green .. '"'..~ ~.
i\Ir
a nd Mis . Hadley
Bachert
of Fonda Street
vIsited relatives
in White
Cloud on Sunday.
Phil
Berhendt
of
1\leadowbrook Road is now
residing at Beverly Manor
Convalescent Home.
Goodfellow:\'Ieeting
A speCIal note to tell all

members that the meeting
time has been changed to 7
p.m. instead of 7:30 p.m.
Friday, November 21, at the
Novi Community Building
Plans will be made for the
annual Paper Sale.

Novi servicemen
for preChristmas
mailing. Contact
Mrs. Lottie Race at 349-2293.
A group of members will be
going to the Veterans Hospital
Thursday to do some personal
shopping for the patients and
are making plans for a Ward
party on December 19.
Members were saddened at
the death of Mrs. Maudie St
Onge's son, Ward Drouillard,
and extend their sympathy to
her.
The next meeting will be at
the home of Florence Wya tt in
Plymouth and will be the
Annual Chapter ChrIstmas
party

adults, 75 cents for children 12 be on the third . Thursday,
and over, and 50 cents for November 16
those under 12. Chairman of
the affair is Mr. Thomas
NESPO
Swope.
At their
meeting
on
November 7 at the Novi
Holy Cross Episcopal Church
Elementary School, the group
The E.C.W. Bazaar will be discussed the half-day conNoviSenior Citizens
held November 18 from 1-5 ferences on November 9 and
On Wednesday more than
pm. at the Parish Hall.
10and the possiblity of having
the usual number of members
There will be Christmas
a Book Fair on November 13.
were present at the United
decorations,
hand-made
Other plans include the open
Methodist Church on Ten mile
articles, gifts, and other items house tentativelyscheduledfor
as Rev. and Mrs. Phil
for sale
December 7 and the Christ·
Seymour were their mvited
Other activities include the mas Concert on December 15
guests for a covered dish
Altar
Guild
meeting
on at the Middle School.
luncheon. The afternoon was
Wednesday,
November
15,
spent playing cards and other
and the Roaring Seventies
Jaycee Auxiliary
games
meeting on November 12 at
A number of Novi Jaycees
Reservations were made to
6:30 p.m. All youngsters from and Jaycettes
will be atattend Jack
Miner's Bird
Cub Scout Pack 54
the seventh grade and up are tending the State-wide Board
Sallctuary
in Canada
on
Novi Elementary
welcome
Meeting for Jaycees
and
November 14. Everyone is
The
November
Pack
The ushers and men of the Auxiliary at Traverse
City
asked to meet at noon and
meeting will be on November
church had corporate com- November 10-12.
remiI:ded that luncheon and
17 at 7:30 pm. and Will have a
munion on Sunday, November
The Jaycetles
from Novi
coffee breaks will be "dutch
Thanksgivmg theme Place is
5, followed by breakfast at will be assisting with the free
'treat". If you haven't made
the
Novi
Community
Holiday Inn.
Pap Test
Clinic
a t the
your reservations
please
Building. There is still a need
Vocational
Educational
contact Mrs. Nancy Liddle at for adult leaders for this Pack
Novi Rebekah Lodge
Center on November 14-17.
349-2219, so you Will have a and any parenf interested in
The Novi Independent Club ThIlY will also assist the Red
sea t on the bus.
serving
can contact Mrs.
had good attendance at their Croos by caIling the Senior
The next regular meeting
Wysocki at 474-3604
meeting last Monday and Citizens in the area to advise
Will be November 28 at the
'made
plans
for
their
them of the U.S. Dept of
Novi Community
Building
Pin Pointers Bowling League
Christmas party, which will Agriculture
Food
Stamp
Mystery game was won by
be a potluck dinner at noon
program.
Anyone wishing
Novi Cub Scout Pack 240
Phyllis Calhoun and Elsie
Hostesses
wiII be Irene
more information
contact
Orchard Hills School
Woodhouse. High Bowlers for
Wendland and Sue Watson. Auxiliary President
Sandy
Important Notice - due to thiS week were Virginia
Other activities include the Mitchell 474-4377.
conflictmg
schedules,
the
Burnham with 193 and Diane
regular
Lodge
meeting
Pack meeting will be Tuesday
Alexander with 185 in a 500
November 9.
Everyone
is First Baptist Church of Novi
November 21 at 7:30 p.m. at
series. Barb Carmichael had
urged to be present for second
The Faith Chorus sang
the
Novi
Community
a 183.
nominations. The Past Noble "According to Thy Loving
Building. There will be no
Grands are reminded of the Kindness" in the' morning
refreshments because of the
Ashley - Cox
24
8
potluck supper at the Hall on worship service,
and Phil
length of time necessary for
Kool Kats
19'h
121/2
November 16th.
'
Baynes sang "Twenty-Third
the competition in the Rocket
Number One
19
13
There will be a Rummage 'Psalm." The Lord's Supper
Derby. Everyone is asked to Novi Drug
18
14
and Bake Sale on November
Observance
followed
the
mark
this date
on the
Weber Contractors 16
16
17 and 18 at the Hall.
Co- morning service.
calendars that were disbursed
Nameless Ones
16
16
Chairmen
are Mrs. Mae
The church
extends
its
through the Dens.
Hi Lo's
15
17
Atkmson and Mrs. Lillian sympathy to one of the church
The Round Table will meet
Gutter Dusters 14Ih
171h
Byrd.
Articles
may be family, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Thursday, November 9, at the
MiSSIOnImpossible 11
21
brought in on or before the Ridenour, in the death of Mrs.
Clifford Smart School
All
Right On
7
25
16th to be priced by contacting
Ridenour's
brother,
John
interested adults are asked to
Mrs Atkinson at 349-2662.
Waybright
of Baltimore,.
attend
Novi Boy Scout Troop
l\laryland.
SPECIAL
NOTICE'
All
Cub Scout Pack 239
November 26 is "Try a
Novi Athletic Boa>tcrClub
parents
are urged to be
Village Oaks
TIthe Sunday"
Each one is
The next monthly meeting
present with their boys next
On Sunday November
12 mvited to estimate the of.
will
be
Wednesday,
Monday night for the Charter
there will be a Father and Son fering for that day. A sheet is
November 15, at 8 p.m. at the
Meeting when new adult of- Outing with a hike, and,' posted on the bulletin board
home of Mr. Keith Branch,
ficers will be appointed
It is
weather perriritting, a game: where you may sign and put
41528 Woodland Court.
All
imperative that these adult
of touch football. Everyone is' your estimate. One estimate
members are urged to attend
officers be secured 10 order to asked to meet at the Village per person please. The figure
as the proceeds from the
have an ongoing Boy Scout
Oaks School at 1 p.m. a"nd closest to the actual amount
Booster Dance and School
troop.
shouldbringh;isownsacklunch
will receive a new Scofield
P£O~rllJP,.....~ale - ,,,:.b~~.;,'",,:At~ ...!fI.n;~~~lY!9~l:\.U'o\'i'Jf~-P,PR,~
old cloth,'es., Rl?fere,nce Bi~J~.
discussed.
"evemng,
Blff' "Mcl\'T'fls"t"eF"·· There is a need for seven~' More progress was made on
New members or anyone
earned hIS Clti7enship Skill
fathers to supervIse a ,sm'all the. new residence this past
wishing to obtain more in·
award.
group of Cub Scouts who will week as all the dry-wall was
forma ti on regardmg
thiS
be clearmg the tables for the put on. Forms for the sideorganization
are asked to
VOICE
VOICE spaghetti
Dmner
walks were laid and other
attend.
This group IS sponsoring a Wednesday,
November
15, projects were cared for. The
Spaghetti Dinner November
from 6-8 p m. Boys are to bUilding needs to be cleaned
BlueStar Mothers
15 from 6 - 7:30 p.m. at the
wear Uniforms. Any fathers
of debris so that other inside
The Blue Star Mothers are
Village Oaks School followed
who can help are asked to call and outside work may be
very mterested in obtaining
by' an Open House. Tickets
Joe CoIliau at 476-0646.
done
the names and addresses of
are available for $1 25 for
The next pack meeting will

~Hlr

I

Novi Drug Abuse Committee

Wixom Newsbeat

VFW Plans Flag Raising
By NANCY Dll\;GELDEY
Another full week, exciting
and fun is ItS own way.
Voting under cloudy. (ainy
skies, and pity the poor fellow
standing
outside
urgmg
people to vote for his candidate
Waiting
for the tallies
commg mto network centers
and
wondering
if those
computers,
with Ii ttle information,
could ever be
\\ rong. And the pollsters 100,
for tha t fact.
There
is
somethl ng excll1ng about
entering a polling booth and
pulling levers and wondering
If your vote WIll help 10 the
majority outcome.
, A chance trip to downtown
Detroit last week led me into
the Sherato"l1-Cadillac Hotel
and a look at the "Ships Stores
of the Queen" The famous
steamships of the world were
brought and dismantled by a
man who felt that people liked
the memorabilia of the bygone era of the luxury ocean
going vessels.
The
huge
room
was
crammed with goodies and
gadgets of the famous hnes

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·
VILLE
Phone
349·5350
or

453·5820

induding
the
French
"Liberte",
the
Queens
"Mary" and "Elizabeth". the
United States lines.
And what was for sale?
Everything, without a doubt.
There were bathroom hooks
mounted on walnut squares
with brass plates noting the
ship it came from There were
mounted door knobs, brass
hinges, and every imaginable
removable object that could
be sold A perfect place to
shop for a gift for the person
who has everythmg!
Items were made into paper
weights,
desk
pen sets
(although the ball pomt pen
sometimes lo"ked a little out
of
place)
and
wall
decorations.
There was statIOnery from
every ship, menus made into
place mats as well as calling
cards and memo pads. Decks
of cards and card tallies, hand
towels, bath towels, all em·
blazoned with the crest of the
ship:
There was china, flatware,
goblets and glasses, decan·
ters and serving
pieces.
Linens, napkins
steward
Jackets all displayed
very
neatly for the prospective
buyer.
Some of the Items were "out
of sight" for the average
buyer.
At any rate, it was a fun

NORTHVillE
lodge No. 186
F & AM
REGULAR
MEETING
SECOND MONDAY
Herman A. Wedemeyer, W.M.

349·0149
Lawrence M. Miller, Sec'y
EL 7-0450

adventure,
interesting
and
informative. But I wonder If
the "world's greatest junk
man" Will really ever sell all
of his wares
Saturday is Veteran's Day
and the VFW has planned a
flag raising ceremony at City
Hat! Besides members of the
VFW Pa>t, the CiVil Air
Patrol
will also be participating
The VFW from
Wixom will also present a
check for $1,000 to the Police
Commumty Fund orgamzed
by Chief George VonBehren
The ceremonies, which Will
begin at 9:30, will be followed
bv coffee and donuts served
the Wixom Chamber of
Commerce The community IS
urged
to
a Uend
this
traditIOnal service honoring
tbose who served in the armed
forces

by

bazaars
The
first,
on
Sa turday
IS the Holiday
BoutIque with a great variety
of hand made items created
by several Wixom people
Imported items from Scan·
dinaVIa as well as candles,
ChriS tm as
decora tlOns,
decoupage, macrame
belts,
knitted goods, stamed glass,
pottery and ceramics will be
on sale at the VFW on Loon
Lake Road from 10 a m. until
4pm
On Sunday, the nineteenth
Wixom people are cordially
mvited to attend the Christmas bazaar at the Finnish
Summer Camp. The doors
will open at noon in the club
room
Do your Christmas shoppmg early, enJOY a cup of
coffee with your fnends and
neighbors. and see the lovely
hand-done items created by
local people.

Also on Saturday is the
annual
SeDlor
Citizens'
bazaar
at Walled
Lake
Central. Plan to stop by. see
the various demonstrations
and do a little Christmas
shopping.

All leaders are reminded
that they are to have a
sustaining·
membership
chairman by November 15,
and thE' troop roster has to be
sent to the Southern Oakland
Girl Scout Office.
I
The last session of the
current "Learning
Center"
will be Thursday, November 9
and 16from 7:30-10 p.m. at the
Brace
School,
21705
Evergreen
Road north of
Eight Mile Road in Southfield.
Leaders are invited to "drop
in".
No
' registration is
necessary,
and these are
especially good sessions for
new leaders.
Delegates from Novi attending the Area Meeting
next Monday, November 13,
will be senior scouts Marcie
Brooks and Patti Tuck and
leader Mrs. Don Tuck. All
lead~rs and registered adults
are also encouraged to attend.
Contact Ginny Folsom
or
Jeanne Clarke for details.

Adopt New Policy

For NHS Absences

Starting this week Novi High
School officals are instituting
a new policy for reporting
absences.
"What we want from now
on," reported Principal Hal
Seymour, "is for parents to
give us a phone call instead of
writing a note when their
children are absent from
school."
The calls, he said, should be
made on the day of the absence and can be, made
anytime between 7:30 a.m.
and 4: 30 p. m. The high
schools' phone number is 349Novi United
\. 5155.
Methodist Church
One of the major reasons for
Flowers on the Altar were
the change,
according
to
given, by Mr. and Mrs. Duane Seymour, is that the school is
Bell in memory of Mr. Bell's
receiving a large number of
stepfather, Mr. Kenneth Cole. notes which are not legitImate
Greeters
anq- ushers were as some students are forging
Orland Bumann and Seaman
their parents signatures.
David Bumann.
"There are only two to four
The Junior Hi class held a percent of the entire student
meeting at the home of their body which is creating the
sponsor Monday nigat nd problem,"
the
principal
continued their discussion on pointed out, "but we'd like to
alcoholism. The Junior and eliminate
the
problem
Senior Highs will be having an altogether and at the same
athletic night Tuesday at 7 time we think the new policy
pm. at the Middle School.
might be more convenient for
Other meetings
at the parents whose children do
church
include
the Novi have legitimate reasons for
Senior Citizens meeting at 12 missing schooL"
noon and on Tuesday Choir in
A s~ond change i? policy
the evening, on Wednesday
regardmg abs~nces m.volves
new people are wel"ome to ab~entee perm~ts. ~revlOusly,
.
".
. ' ,.. ._,. '. <when a student miSsed class
come and help,m,the
fl¥llr.
. ,
,-" .....
"."'.' '1 'I for any're'ason1,la permit had
The U.M.W.
(former Y
be
d
t.h ff
W.S C.SJ will be meeting on to
secure
rom
eo. Ice
November 20 at 10 a.m. at the before he could be r~admItted
church. The ladies plan to
Under the new polIcy: when
work on the quilt and there a par.ent phones
In
an
Will be nomination ci officers. authorized absen~e, the name
Everyone
is reminded
to of the student Will be placed
bring in' their "Thank orfering" boxes. The ladies
would like to thank all who
H08,t8
donated
articles
at their
"Luncheon is Served" and to
the area Avon representative
for door prizes.

on an authorized absence list
and Circulated
to all the
teachers. When the student
returns .to school, he will be
readmitted to class without'
havmg to first secure
a
permit.
"The student still has the
responsibility
to
make
arrangements to make up the
class work
he missed,"
Seymour added.
One of the effects tha t will
be brought about by the new
procedure affecting absence
slips, the principal hopes, is a
reduction of paper work for
'the office staff.
Students who are truant will
be listed as unauthotized
absentees and will receive no
credit for the time they miss.
"We had an absentee rate of
about seven percent per day
last year," said
Seymour,
"and that's pretty good, but
we'd like to cut our absentees
down even lower."

i

College

Olympic Coach

Novi School Menu
Monday: Chili con earne,
crackers, bread and butler,
vegetable sticks, apple pie
and milk. Tuesday:
Irish
stew, hot rolls, butter, pickle
chips, fruit cup and milk.
Wednesday: Meat Loaf, Buttered Beets, Pudding and Milk.
Thursday:
Barbecue
sandwich, potato chips, glazed
sweet potatoes, cherry delight
cake and milk Friday: Ovenbaked fish tartar
sauce
french fries 'bread and butter'
cabbage saiad, chocolate chip
cookies and milk
,
, Girl Scout News
The Cadette troop held a
Halloween party last week
with the girls doing all the
planning.
The committee
responsible for the meeting
was comprIsed of Chris Fritz,
Laura Birou, Terry Stone,
Ann Courch, Sherie Robbins,
and Mary Kovar. The troop is
happy to announce a new coleader, Mrs. Michelle Smith,

The coach of the 1972United
States Olympic Diving team
and the coach of two wrestlers
who won gold medals in the
Olympic games at Munich will
be at Schoolcraft College this
weekend to conduct seminars.
Hobbie Billingsley, diving
coach at Indiana University
an~ coach of the 1972OlympiC
dlvmg leam,' wlI.1 .head .the
Second Annual DIVing CliniC
at
Schoolcraft
FrIday,
November 10, from 6-10 p.m.
Registration
begins at 6
pm. and runs until6.:3~ p.m.
From 6:30- 9 p.m Billingsley
will give mstruction in dry
land
exercises,
traming
methods, basic one and three
meter
dlvmg,
spotting
techniques, and trampoline
workouts.
The clime will
. Continued on Page 8·A
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PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SER VICE

I

349·085..0
349·0812

DAY
NIGHT

) uw ilt lit/II I, (h" UU'1JI1 \\

SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

Sunday Mormng Worship - 10:30 a.m.

Bible Study: Monday evening - 8:00 pm.

I

NORTHVillE
DRUG
"Pharmac~' First"

"Does Heredity
Control You?"

t34 E. Main

NorthVIlle

Pastor Don E. Burch
We Believe - There is no other way to eternal life than
through Jesus' death and Resurrection
We Believe . Tllat Jesus has told us to get out into the
world and teach people His Word
.
We Believe· That the htatter is urgent and demands that
we do it now - salvation can not be put off 'til a mOre
convenient time
This Lutheran mission in the Northville-Novi area is
sponsored by the Federation for Authentic Lutheranism.
FAL is a church body in fellowship with the Wisconsin
Evangelical
Lutheran
Synod and the Evangelical
Lutheran Synod.
ALL ARE WELCOME

,
_

•

_

_

•

Let us help you get to know your new
community
as quickly
as possible.
Our
hostess will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings
and useful information.

Call 349-3138

,,

\
L

Meetings
wiII resume
on
November 20.
This troop is participating
in the Calendar Sale and have
extra calendars
available
..
which can be obtained from
Mrs. Shirley Brooks at 3495377. If you are not contacted
by a Junior Girl Scout or one
of the Cadettes, feel free to
call Mrs. Brooks
for a ....
calendar

LUTHERAN CHURCH
SERVICES
Services'

'-

"the TRUTH
that HEALS"

Novi Girl Scouts

who will be working with a
committee to help plan future
meetings.
~ This troop attended
the
Icecapades
on Wednesday,
November 8. Adults assisting
with transportation were Mr.
and Mrs. Temple and Mr. and
Mrs. Brooks.
There will be no meeting
next Monday, November 13,
because ci the area meeting.

Place: American Legion Hall
Corner of Dunlap and N. Center

The followmg Saturday and
Sunday, November 18 and 19,
are the days for two Wixom

I

The Speakers Bureau of the
Novi Drug Abuse Committee
has traveled near and far in
speaking
engagements
to
inform parents, teachers, and
students of the importance of
the fight against drug abuse.
They use slides and displays
of various drugs to help the
public understand
the true
facts of drug abuse. They
have given lectures to the
Senior
Citizens,
Rotary,
Rebekah,
NESPO,
high
school, elementary
sch901s,
and middle schools in Novi.
In the Detroit area, they
have presented their program
at Ihe American
Legion
Auxiliary DistrIct meeting,
the
Detroit
Teacher and
Counselors
group,
the
BUSiness and Professional
Women's Club of Plymouth,
Parents
Without Partners
Club and the P.T.A. groups in
Salem, New Hudson, Pontiac,
Wayne and Clarkston, as well
as many
private
neighborhood coffees throughout
all the suburban area
With all the above ex-

perience behind them, they
will willingly address
any
group, no matter how large or
small. Anyone willing to help
by arranging a talk may call
Mary MacDermaid at 349-1961
or the Novi Police Department Detective BUreau.

--~--

-

---

-

-

",'
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Police Blotter

Thefts Top Reports

Arrests, Break-Ins,
In Northville
Two Milford yooths were
anested
Friday
night at
Northville
High's football
field
shortly
after
the
beginning
of the 'football
game.
Charged with being drunk
was Charles L. Stizaubel, 17,
while Roger L Shecora .18,
was charged with resisting
arrest and using profanity.
According
to
police,
Stizaubel
was asked to
leave the field and purchase a
ticket after l,1ewas seen by
police sneakmg mto the game.
Police said he told them he
had been drinking
While police' were
attern p ti n g to
arrest
Stizaubel
who became
uncooperative, Shecora also
began to create a disturbance,
shouting at police and usmg
profanity
He was warned to
s top his a ctions several times
by police and finally was
arrested, at which time' he
kicked one officer and had to
be forcibly restrained.
StJzaublewas
released $50
bond and Shecora on $150
bond.
Two
persons
were
hospitalized
following
an
accident Sunday evemng at
the intersection of Eight Mile
and Novi roads.
Accordmg to police, a car
driven by Alan E. Rider of 730
North Center was traveling
westbopnd
on Eight Mile
about 5'45 p.m Without its
headlights when a car driven
by DaVId Gerard of Westland
was attempting to turn from
Novi Road onto eastbound
Eight Mile.
Rider and hiS passenger,
Jannie L. Rider, were taken to
Botsford Hospital and treated
for injuries sustained when
they ,,(ruck the dashboard
Ge~ard was not mjured
Rider was ticketed
for
dnving Without hIS headlIghts
, ar,(i Gerarsl was lIcketep fpr
U,allin·g, to' yield. d~t: ~n: .~tersectlOn
Po 16-year-old NorthVille girl
and a Southfield couple were
hospilalized
following
an
accident at Eight !'r1Jle and
Center Street at 12.20 am
Saturday'.
Hillary A Holdsworth of
46778 Grasmere was treated
for head injuries. She was one
of three pasengers in a car
dnven
by a 16-year-old
Detroit girl
Also mjured were Margaret
L and Lambert J. Steen of
Southfield
who received
mlllor laceratIOns
Police said Steens were
eastbound on Eight Mile Road
when the girls' car made a
fight turn off of Center onto
Eight !'rIlle Road, strikmg
theIr car
The DetrOIt girl
was CIted for falling to yield
the right of way
A Dearborn man stopped by
police for speedmg was foond
to be wanted byDetroit Pohce
lor embenlement
Eugene
R Omar
was
stopped
about 7:20 a.m.
l'Ilonday on South Main Street
for speedmg 52 mph m a 35
mph zone A routine check
made
by pohce
showed
DetrOIt holdmg a warrant for
Omar's arrest
Omar was arrested
by
police and relea,ed to officers
from DetrOit

Four cases of thefts from
cars are under mvestlgation
by city l>ohce
Am-fm stereo radiOS were
stolen early Monday morning

from cars parked at 21102
Slanstead and 47237Battleford.
The radios were valued at
$250 each.
A garage door
opener, valued at $25, was
also stolen from the Stanstead
address.
Trunks of two cars parked
III the
lower level of the
parking deck on Cady Street
were broken into between 7
pm. and midnight Sunday.
Taken from the cars were
two sets of golf clubs, ..~Iued
at $15, and a spare tire and
wheel.
A VW bus was damaged
around 11 a m. Tuesday when
a tree limb fell on It. The
damage took place while the
vehicle was parked at 317
Dunlap Street.
Vandals
broke
an
aluminum flag pole last week
m front of a home at 841 West
Main Street.
The incident took place
shortly before 11 :30 p.m.
October 31. Value of the pole
was estimated at more than
$100.
FIRE

CALLS

November 1 - 6: 14 p.m., 602
Grace Street, car fire
November 1 - 8:11 p.m.,
house fire m Court Six,
Jamestown Circle
November2-8:17
p.m., 516
Randolph, dog house fire.
November 4 -- 12:42 a.m.,
street washdown following
aCCident at Eight Mile and
Center.
~
November 4 - 4:46 p.m.,
oven fire, 306 West Main
Street.
November 4 - 7:50 p.m.,
dryer [ire at 315 Debra Lane.
November 7 -- 10:03 a.m.,
fire over stove at 551 Carpenter

a private residence occurred
That same evening police
at the home on Ripplecreek
were called to investigate a
OlIVe October 28.
breaking
and entering
of
Owner of the residence told
Homer R. Maybrier of 1381 Halcomb Industries on Grand
officers he had left home at B
Riv('r.
Flamingo
in Wixom pled
pm October 27 and returned
According to reports, much
guilty 10 an added count of no
the same process was used in approxImately 24 hours later
operator's license on person
to [md his home had been
both breaking and enterings
and was fmed $49
burglarized.
He was arrested July 23 for Entry to the Holcomb InEstimates place the value
dustnes bUIlding was made
drivmg with a suspended
of the stolen items at $1,250.
through
the rear loading
license, a charge which was
Taken
were
a
color
doors, and all the desk
dismissed after he pled guilty
television
set,
a stereo
drawers in the office area had
to the added count.
component, and a set of
been subsequently
pilfered.
sterling silver.
The thieves made off with
Two persons pled guilty to
two addmg machmes and a
charges of fighting and were
Waller Scherbaty, a 37-year
Thermofax copier, as well as
each fined $39. They are John
old Farmington
man, was
R.
Murtha
of
18228 breaking mto three vending
arrested
last
week
on
machines Value of the theft
Jamestown Circle and Robert
charges of drunken dnvmg
O. Dlrasian of LIVonia, both
was eslJmated at $300.
and carrymg
a concealed
arrested October 6.
I~eapon.
Pollce also reported that
Scherbaty
was originally
attempts had been made to
Failing to yield right of way
apprehended on the drunken
causing an a<;cident resulted m break into the Wilkms Auto
charge.
The adSupply Company building on dnvlllg
a $39 fme for Mary E Alandt
ditIOnal charges were levied
Grand
River
the
same
of Plymouth.
She was
ticketed by police October 16. evening. Entrance was not when offIcers discovered a
button-operated knife in his
gained, however, and nothing
sports coat.
was stolen.
In district court November
2, Mark Johnson of Northville
A Byrne Road residence
A 14-year old Novi girl, Jean
Road was bound over to
suffered an estimated
$440
Hauk of 40992 Hollydale, was
Wayne County Circuit Court
1101 th of losses as a result of a
the victim of a hit and run
to face charges of larceny
breakmg and entering last
accident
which
occurred
from a molor vehicle
week.
Halloween night
Johnson, who was arrested
A movie camera and an
Miss Hauk was walking
October 20 by township police,
adding machine were taken,
eastbound with a friend along
will appear m cirCUit court
and the house had been
the south side of 10 Mile Road
November 16 Police smd the
near
the
entrance
to ransacked, police reported.
Iheft occurred in September
l'Ileadowbrook
Glens
subThree Novi police officers
diVision when she was struck
are a ltending a two-week
by the car.
She was transported
by
course in "on-scene accident
investigation"
at
Nora mbulance
to Providence
thwestern Traffic Institu te in
Hospital
where
she was
Police
believe
youths
treated for a broken pelvis.
Evanston, Illinois.
throwing rocks and eggs are
HospItal officials have told
Altendmg the school are
responsible for lwo broken
pohce Miss Hauk would have
Officers William Brown, Jack
windows in a newspaper sto remain III the hospital for a Grubb, and Gerald Pratt.
ubstation located at 40644
Upon completing the course
mimmum of two weeks and
Five Mile Road
would be
incapacitated
The damage was reported
approximately
six months.
to police shortly after 5 p.m.
Police reported that a Novi
Friday.
resident later turned himself
in, suspectmg that he may
A boys' green Schwinn with
have hit the girl. The man,
a blue seat was stolen from
whose
Identity
is being
the garage of a home located
withheld by police, contacted
at 41B46 Sutter's Lane The
police approxImately
three
theft occurred last week.
hours after the incident which
Pohce Said several other
occurred at 7 pm.
bicycles in the garage were
Evidence,,~9rrer,~d
a~ ~he,
,
"left undisturbed:
_,sS,ene of, l~e accident
IS!,
'1
~'
currently bemg analyled at
the !'rllchigan State Police
Cnme Laboratory.
A breaking and entermg of
Robinson
was arrested
September 11 by city police

In Township

COURT NEWS
Followmg more than 16
hours of testimony, charges of
leaving the scene of an injury
accident filed against Paul S
,Goss;; 18, , o[ I' Livonia, were
dismissed." ,,'. d'"
,"
The action came last week
before Wayne County Circuit
Judge Charles Farmer.
Goss was arrested by city
police on the charges August
19 after he allegedly ran over
Two Novi businesses were
the attendant at the Clark
VIctimized by breaking and
service station on South Main
enterings last week and a third
Street
bus mess aparently narrowly
Police had requested
a
escaped bemg burglarized
warrant charging Goss with
also
felonious assault with an auto,
Police feel all three inhowever,
police said the
cidents were related.
prosecutor's
office issued a
Hardest hit was the Evans
warrant for leaving the scene
Construction
Company
on
of an accident
Novi Road which suffered
In approving the dismissal
losses in excess of $1,500. The
of the charges, Judge Farmer
theft was discovered at apcommented
the testimony
proxlmat~ly
7:30
pm.
heard m the case did not fit
Tuesday, October 31leaving the scene of an acInvestigation revealed that
cident.
He noted that the entry had been gamed by
charge should have been
breaking in a steel exit door
felolllous
assault,
court
Once mside thieves ransacked
records stated
the office area before deparPolice Said no further acllon
tlllg
with
four
adding
can be taken in the case.
machines, two typewriters, a
cash box contaimng $50, and a
In district court October 31. portable radio
David D Kendrick of Garden
City pled gUIlty to an added
count of speeding 55 mph in a
35 mph zone and was fined
$54
Charges of drunken driving,
on which
Kendrick
was
arrested
following an accident
October
2. were
dismissed after he pled guilty
to the added count.
, :

(

the three officers Will work
under
Corporal
Frank
Barabas in the city's newlyformed Traffic Bureau

In Wixom
Two breaking and enterings
at Wixom's Indian Village
apartments on Pontiac Trail
were reported last week and,
according to police, several
more had been attempted.
Both breaking
and enterings
were reported
at
approximately
11
p m.
Thursday, November 2.
Pamela Kralik told police
$55 in currency had beEm
stolen from her apartment
some time after 5 p.m that
evening
Police feel that
entrance to the apartment
was made by jimmying the
front door open.
The second report was made
by Carrol Leeman who told
officers that his apartment
had been entered and ransacked.
Investigation
revealed
that
Leeman's
apartment had been entered
throogh a side window.
Officers reported
that a
check of the ou tside of the
building showed that the
screen
to almost
every
apartment
had been pried
with an unknown object.

A Detroit
man, Aubrey
Benjamin Scott, was arrested
on charges of grand larceny
Monday, October 30, after an
investigation
by the Ford
Motor Company's
secullty
lorce.
Wixom pohce were called to
the Ford Plant to take Scott

theOrized they had been made
by bird shot fIred from a 12gauge shot gun
A witness told police they
had observed a car pass the
Gatterl residence quite slowly
on two separate occasions. On
the car's third tnp past the
house, he heard a loud blast
and saw the vehicle speed
eastl~ard along Grand River
toward Novi

mto custody
Accordmg to
Ford secullty officers, Scott
had been m the plant Friday,
October 27, around 3: 30 p m
and removed
two
radios
valued at $220 He returned
Monday and was attempting
to lake three more
radios
when he was apprehended,
they reported.
Scott had no reason or
authority to be in the plant,
Ford offIcials said. He was
lodged m the Oakland County
JaIl following Ius arrest.
Police are hopmg to arrest
the individual responsible for
firing a shotg'un blast at home
on Grand River last week.
- Joseph Gatten called police
at approximately
3:40 p.m
Sunday, October 29, to report
that someone had thrown a
cherry bomb at the· front
wmdow of his home.
Investigating officers found
small pellet holes III the front
wmdow of the home, and

Pohce mdlcated they will
bnng charges
of felolllous
assault
when arrests
are
made in the case
A Farmmgton
man, Leon
Samp,on,
told pollce $200
\\ ortl1 of damage was done 10
hiS airplane
\\hile It was
parked at Spencer's Airport
Someone had walked on the
wmgs and set off a pair ot
electflcat fire extingUIshers
causmg damage 10 the paint
Job. he reported

STOP COLDWINTER
DRAFTS!
Transparent PI•• tic
-J ~.

~~Ii~Storm
For

Kits

WINDOWS And DOORS

STORM
WINDOW

~
~

STORM
DOOR KIT

39¢

Kl6nly

Only

Warp Bras

49¢

Ct'llcalo 60651

Pioneers In Plastlc.s Since 1924

AT YOUR HARDWARE, LUMBER
& BUILDING SUPPLY STORE
Novi Hardware
Gr. River E. of
Novi Rd.
Nevi - 349-2696

Kevi n's Hardware, Inc.
10 MI. at Meadowbrook
Nevi - 477·5151

.

,

I

TImberlane Lumber
4278010 Mile
Novi - 349-2300

.

_..

YOUR COJltIPLETE SATISFACTION

WE GUARANTEE

In Novi

EARLY AMERICAN

SOFA
and CHAIR
Coil spring base. oak frames,
Herculon covers.
EASY

REGULAR PRICES ON

TERMS

ALL DR1 CLEANING
,

Offer Extended through Saturday,

LAUREL
FURNITURE
FREE DELIVERY
5114W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd. & Main St.)
Open dally 9:3G-6 p.m.
ThurJ. - Fri. until 9 p.m.

I&VMt~~~~~:'W::~:::i

Of These
Prices.

ONlY

w

I

REGULAR PRICES:

Nov. 11 - 5 P.M.

For The

"Do-It- Yourselfer"

Wreath Bases

Found gUllly of drlvmg with
a suspended license, Roland
D Hobmson of Inkster was
fined $49 and sentenced to
three days in jail With credit
given for time already served

Casterline
Funeral Home

Straw. Wire
StYrofoam
..

SUPPLIES FOR

• FLOWER
ARRANGEMENTS
MATERIALS FOR
·CHRISTMAS ARRANGEMENTS
ALL TYPES & SIZES OF

316 North Center
Northville
349-4211

Slacks

Sweaters
Suits (2 Pc.)
Top Coat
Skirts (Pleats Extra)

94c Ea.
$1.00 Ea.
95c up Ea.
$1.89 Ea.
$2.19 up Ea.
94c Ea.

~;~~~its

~~:~~ ~~ ~~'.

*Dry Cleaned
*Pressed
*Decorator Folded

~~~~~\\:

* TO GUARANTEE SPECIAL PRICE YOU MUST PICK-UP CLOTHES
WITHIN FOUR DAYS OF DROP OFF
DRAWING SAT., NOV. 11 at 11 A.M.

Admiral

T.V.

ALL VARlTIES OF

GARDEII
CEITER

Tr~~;~~~

~~~jjj!1Sport Coats

REGISTER BY SATURDAY FOR FREE PRIZES

• ARTIFICIAL BIRDS
• STATICE
• DR lED FLOWERS
• DECORATOR RIBBON
• PINE CONES
NEW SUPPLY OF

RAY J. CASTERLINE
FRED A, CASTERLINE
1893.1959
RAY J, CASTERLINE II
Serving the Northville Area for 3 ~eneration$

111!~1

* G.E.
*3

* G.E. Wrinkle Remover

A.M. Clock Radio

Bubble Umbrellas

* 3 G.E.

*

Sunbeam

Transistor

Steam

Brush

Radios

No Purchase Necessary To Enter - Need Not Be Present To Win

PATIO
SHOP

NOYI ROAD CLEANERS
PROFESSiONAL DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
1067 NOVI ROAD - 349·8120 - Located in Norgetown Coin Laundry

OPEN:
7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

~I
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College Hosts

Federal Loan Request

,

i

Ii

Olympic Coach

i

Continued from Page 6-A
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conclude with a question and
answer seSSIOnthat runs from
9·10 pm
There ISa registration fee of
$250
Heading the Fall Wresthng
CliniC Saturday, November
11,will be Dr Harold Nichols,
coach of Ihe Iowa State
Universlly wresUing team
whIch has won four of the lasl
five NCAA Tournaments.
'1\\'0 of Dr Nichols' former
wresllers . Dan Gable and
Ben Pelerson - won Gold
Medals m the Olympic games
at MUnich
Hegistration for the clmic
wlll be from 8-9 a m There is
a fee of $2 per wrestler and $3
for coaches, although coaches
with len wrestlers from their
team attending will be adl11ltfree.
Acllve participation Will be
allowed for those who so
deSire
Dressing faCilities
will be available.
There will be chnic instruction from 9·10:45 a.m.
and 11 a m. till 12:45 p m. with
a 15mlnule break in between
A questIOn and answer sessIOn
\\ill run from 12'45·1 pm.,
and four mats will be made
avaIlable
for
mformal
workouts after 1 p.m
For further
information
regardmg either chmc con·
tact Schoolcraft
College
Alhletic
Director
Marvin
Gans at 591-6400

For Police Radio Revised
Norlhville StIlt hopes to
secure federal funds for new
police radIO equipment but it
appears now the city may
have to share a bIgger portion
of the cost than originally
anticipated
Revision of the radio grant
apphcalion, turned down by
the slate,
was approved
Monday by the city counCil,
which remams convinced that
the radio
eqUipment
is
necessary
The state, which passes on
applica Hons for
federal
momes, had rejected'
the
city's initial request because
CIties
of under
25,000
pOpulation, such as Northville
and Plymoulh, are not eligible
for federal funds to provide
their own dispatch funcl10ns
(Plymouth also
plied for a granO.

COUNT 'EM UP-Moraine
Elementary
students spent Halloween trick or treating to
raise funds for the school-wide UNICEF
campaign. Besides collecting money, the
students saved labels from products which
may be redeemed for UNICEF contributions.

Novi Officials
Attend Institute
Two NOVI city offiCIals Controller France~ Gow and
Treasurer
Gerry StIPP participated
m the twenlythird
annual
Municipal
Finance Training Institute
Oclober 25-26 at Centrat
MichIgan Umversity.
More than 175 municipal
[!(Iance administrators
from
all parts of Ihe state attended
thc two-day institute, which
leatured
admInistrative
diSCUSSIOns on workmen's
compensatIon,
bonding
procedures and applications,
bill collection
procedures,
s~t-term
fund investments,
and topics contributed
by
particIpants.
Keynote speakers
dunng
the conference
included
I"rederick
Hornflsher,
preSident of the Municipal

Fmance Offices ASSOCiation,
Michigan
chapter;
DaVid
Morris,
chief of the intergovernmental
analySIS
unit, bureau of program and
budget, executive office of the
governor,
Robert
Fryer,
director
of fiie Michigan
Municipal
League,
and
Elmer Johnson, president of
the MFOA International of the
mnTt-ectSlates and' €anada.
'Ptre-msiliute was sponsored
by the MUniCIpal Finance
Officers
Assocla lIOn,
MichIgan
chapter
III
cooperation
With
the
University of Michigan Extension
Service
and the
Center
for
Study
and
Hesearch III Local Govern·
ment, offices of Public ServIces
and
UniverSIty
Helations at Central Michigan
Umverslty

Northville area Jaycees are
leadinga county-Wide drive 10
upgrade
inmate
library
lacitilies at the Detroit House
of CorrectIOn located on Five
i\llte ){oad In Northville
township
"There IS a greal need for
books, In good condition,
covering all subject matters,"
Hon Hellier, Jaycee publicity
chairman. said "EspeCIally

needed are text books and
current paperback
novels."
Books may be dropped off
at the Kroger parking lot on
Dunlap Street from 6:30 to
8:30 p m Tuesday, November
14 and 21.
Persons
Illterested
in
donating
magazine
subscriphons
to DeHoCo are
asked to conlact Marlowe
Bonner at 349·7409for further
mformallOn

Obituaries

Funeral services were held
Fnday, November 3, for Miss
Marlene H. Smirnow of 18285
Jamestown CIrcle who died
October
31 at Botsford
Hospital She was III years
old
A resident .of Northville for
the past five years, she was
born October 22, 1954, in
DelrOlI, the daughter
of
Nicholas
and
Helen
(Dommakl Smlrnow
She wa~ a member of Our
Lady of Victory Catholic

279 Park PIace
Northville
349-6790

A DEALERSHIP
OPPORTUNITY
BIG AS
ALL OUTDOORS

,0

Tne FIrst Store of Its
Kind In the MIdwest

Wh;;1 does ,t take to be a Case
outdoor powerequlpmenl dealer?

featuring
• Precious & Costume

A cap,lallnvestment on your part
ISminImal Case prOVideswholesale finanCing wllh floor plan
privileges to make It pOSSiblefor
you to sell Irom a full shell
You can fmance retaIL sales
through Case Credit CorporatIon
The most ,mportant qualification
by far IS YOU. II you enJoy
meellng people. seiling them on
Ihe fun of home care With Case
eqUipment and prOVIding their
relatively Simple servIce needs
you have the makings of a pro·
Illable dealersh,p We'lI supply
the product and service know·
how as well as management
training

Interested? Now IS the Ideal
season 10 Invesllgate Ihe Case
franchIse Call or wnle Jack
Zeigler
J I Case Company
Wmneclfnne Wisconsin 54986
My toll-free phone number IS
800·558·0270

J I Case

Jewelry
• Unusual Glftwue

A Tenneco Company

Br~ncl New MerChandise
At Factory Prlce5
Mon •• sat. 9,30 to 5,30
Sunday Noon to 5:00
Across From Ford Factory

_

Born October 29, 1889, in,
County Kerry, Ireland, he was
the son of Michael
and
Hannah (Sullivan)
Sugrue.

L

Plymouth, according 10 City
Manager Frank Ollendorff,
has already resubmitted
is
grant application to reflect
the compromise.

A rezoning appeal to permit
development
of mUltiple
housing on Taft Road was
turned down Monday by the
Northville City Council.
In voting
against
the
request
(5-0), the council
ratified the recommendation
of Hie planning commission
which earlier,
by a 3-2
decision, voted against the
pelilion of Dennis Roux.
(Four d the planners were
absent in August when the
commission
made
its
recommenda lion) .
Roux, who owns two of the
four lots formerly owned by
Mark Larkin, requested hIS
property be rezoned from RIS
(suburban residential) to R2A
(restricted
multiple
dwelling)
His property is
located on the east side of Taft

Road adjacent to the school
district's
dri ve to the bus
compound.
Basing his appeal on the
fact that the commission split
its vote, with four members
absent,
Roux argued that
because his pr9P~ed small
development
on two lots
would necessitate
only one
drive onto Taft Rood it would
crea te iess of a traffic hazard
than .~ould drives to single
family homes.

Furthermore,
he took the
position that the land is less
attractive
for smgle family
homes than multiples because
of the
multiples
being
developed
by Thompson
'-..
Brown on the oppalite side of
Taft Road, because of the
unsightly bus garage property
to the east, and because of the
close proximity on the' north
by the middle school and on
the south by professional
office property and the service station at the corner.
However, Kishor Wahi, who
lives next door to the Roux
Unti! March
31 park
property, opposed the zoning
naturalists from the Huron
change,
and the council
C Iin to n Met r 0 pol ita n a rgued thaI the rezoning
Authority will be providing
would
constitute
"spot
lectures
accompanied
by zoning,"
films or slides with an enCouncilmen
also
in.
vlronmentaI education theme
terpreted
Planning
Conto schools
in Livingston
sultant
Ronald
Nino's
County
recommendation
differenUy
SIX different programs are
than did Roux, pointmg out
-available with -one- for-kin- --tlran~ino saw the. advantage;
~ detgaf(ien
uttough-second
._oLrn4ItiPIe...zoning_OnlY..JLa..! /
.grilde and five for grades 310
larger area was includeduin .
12
the petition

Park Offers

Fl'lm Lectures

1
I

••

,....-.. -...r ,
,-

.

.'

Bud Dye
How to get a creak oul of
your staIrs? With someone
standlllg on the faulty tread
to hold the tread to Ihe
flSer, drive a flmsh nail (2inch> through the tread and
mlothe riser. You may also
use cement coated nails
These should be driven in
every four inches
Nail
heads should be sunk below
the surface of Ihe slair WIth
a nail set and hidden WIth
plastiC wood Screws may
also be used, but shoutd be
sunk below the surface.
See
the
complete
selection of screws, nails
and
other
building
materials
available
at
NORTHVILLE LUMBER
CO, 615 E, Baseline, 3490220. Also included in our
large inventory are prefinished paneling by U. S.
Ply~ood,
Panellim,
Royalcoat, and Masonite;
a wide variety of interior
and exterior doors; and
Amerock hardware. Open:
8-6. F ri; 8-2, Sa t.
HELPFUL IIINT:
Varnish may be washed
with soap and water and
then re-varnished.

,......

Council Rejects
Zoning Request

He was employed as an"
industri?J
nurse by U. S. "
Steel CorporatIOn in New
Philadelphia,
Ohio.
Mr
Sugrue was a member of Our
Lady of Victory Catholic
Church, hfe member of Elks
BPOE
510 and
charter
member and 50 year life
member of KFC Council 2372,
both m New Philadelphia
HIS WIfe, Martha
V.,

t~OIt.IE't

As a Case ouldoor power equipment dealer. you sell and service
proved products With the same
kind of preCISion engineering
performance. durability and ser"ce Ihat mark the big Case farm
and construction machines You
sell wrth confodence backed by
IheS400 000 000 plus Case Company a d,v,slon of Tenneco
Power ranges from 8 to 16 hp
appeal to a Wide range of
prospecls
both home owners
and commerCIal users A lull hne
01 compacl tractors With attach·
ments r'dlng lawnmowers and
walk behind mowers tillers and
snowblowers

for a tolal of $9,100.

L

HOI'E
••"NIUlS

Amenca IS dIscovering that yard
care can be lun again
a wel
come rellel from today s pressure liVing And Case outdoor
power equipment IS the key to
thiS new world of outdoor fun

A compromise was worked
oul, however, wherein the
office of the Criminal Justice
Planning
department
will
back Northville's
request
provided
Northville
and
Plymouth agree to purchase
their own new base to mobile
base equipment at a cost of
$2,8000, according
to NorIhville Police
Lieu tenant
LoUISWestfall

station)

I

Spot Deer
Al teasl one Highland Lakes
resident reported spotting a
deer early one morning last
wcek Mrs Margaret Eagan
of 19520Mann Court said she
~aw a deer lakmg an early
morning swim in the lake
behmd her home.
"I've
been here about
a month" she said, "and I've
seen ducks around but never
expecled to see a deer."
She said she thought the
anima ImIght have been a t the
west cnd of the lake and
became scared when workmen began 10 arrive In the
area.

ap-

Under this compromise, the
federal government
would
furnish monies to purchase
Northville's new base slation
and antenna, and it would pay
75-percent of the'cost of a new
radIO console, three mobile
WARD R. DROUILLARD
Church and was employed as preceded hIm in death on
radios, three new protable
a waitress
March 8
Funeral services were held
ra d'IOS an d I'ns ta IIa t'lOn, he
Tuesday
for Ward Roger
Surviving are her parents
Surviving are two sons,
explained.
Drouillard, 43, of 43771 Grand
who live in Northville, two James J. Sugrue JI. of NorHowever, s ta te officials
Hlver !\Ir. Drouillard died
sisters, Mrs Cheryl Facione
thville, Michael Sugrue of
made it clear, said Lieutenant
suddenly on November 4, at
of Detroit, Mrs. Patricia L~L-'Vestland,
seven
grandWestfall, that they would not
St l\lary Hospital after sufof Redford, and two brothers,
children
and five
great
fund one application without
fermg a heart attack.
Randell and Nicholas Jr.',·v grandchildren.
the other. "By thiS they mean
Hewas born in Novi on May
both of Northville.
both the City of Northville and
5, 1929 and was the son of
Funeral services were heWThe Rosary was recited
the City of Plymouth would
Ward L. and Maude (Holmes)
al the Casterline
Funerall" 'I'uesday . at the Casterline
ha ve to have their grants
Drouillard.
Home where the !{everend_FuneraI
:Home with funeral
funded to the fact that both
Mr. DrOUIllard IS survived
Father John Wyskiel of Our services scheduled for today
cities r;nake up one mobIle
by hIS widow, Eva Jean whom
Lady of Victory off-iciated:-(Thursday)
in Sacred Heart
radIO district under the new
. he married
'Ill 1969' his"" Burial _W1!~_'1n Rural HiM IrChurch il) New Phlladetphia. - -K-eUy' RadlO- Communica,bon
-/in'olher, I'laLide St' Onge; 'ji.rl Cemetery.
) I
<IlDlnl t'18IBuI'iallwI1l be .• n ~atv!.!L_.§~J:Il:::®
rid; ......... _.:
slepson,
Billy Pascoe
of, ----r r - -. - - --£-emeler,y
III
I
New
NorthvIlle ,s Il)lt!a11 allDetroit,
and one brother,'
JAMES J. SUGRUE SR. "1,Ph,iladelphla
phcation asked for a total of
Harold
L Drouillard
of
.:<
•I
James J. Sugrue Sr., a\Ves t over A Ir F orce B ase,
resident of Northville for the
Massachusetts
Burial
was
III
Novi
past 15 years, died Sunday,
Cemetery with the Reverend
November 5, at his home. Mr .. William J. Vassey officiating
Sugrue, who lived at 830 West 'I,
Arrangements were made by Main Street, was 87. He had .
Harbin Funeral Home.
been IIIfor the past two years. -

MARLENE H. SMIRNOW

Boost J ail Library

Tallying the collection are, from left to right,
Cirreenna Martin,; fifth grade; Bert
Earehart, second grade; Leslie Neal, fourth
grade; Suzanne Phlippeau, third grade; and
Katie Schmidt, first grade. The school
collected more than $300in the campaign.

had

$28,400, wilh the city sharing
$7,100.
Under
the compromise
plan, the radio grant would
lotal $25,400, with the city's
share put at $6,300 plus the
$2,800 (cost of the base

planning to
8lake it!
Consumers Power Company is building
a gas reforming plant at Marysville
in 51. Clair County that will help relieve
our short supply of natural gas.
Using a new process developed in
England, the plant will make "natural"
gas from liquid hydrocarbons
obtained
by pipeline from Alberta, Canada.
Consumers Power expects the plant to.
be completed and producing as much
as 100 million cubic feet of gas per
day by 1973.
This means Consumers Power
customers will have more gas for home
heating, for commerce and for industry
... clean-burning energy that helps
to prevent air pollution.
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LEGAL NOTICES
!IT.\TEOF \IICIIU,,\'i
I'IIUII,\TFCOUIlT
1011TJm
(OL'\n

IIOTICE - CITY OF WIXOM

O~W,\\'~F.
G.!:l.9I'iJ

AUCTION
10VEMBER 25, 1972 - 9:30 A.M.
WIXOM CITY HALL 149045 POITIAC TRAIL
ITEMS TO BE AUCTIONED
Miscellaneous Automobile Parts
Three Bicycles
Miscellaneous Tools
Automobile Tire Rims
Tape Cartridges
General Miscellaneous Items

ARABIAII HORSE ASSOCIATlOII
OF MICHIGAII
1972 MICHIGAN
ALL-ARABIAN HORSE SHOW
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

OCTOBER16. 1912
Mayor Allen called the regular
metlmg of Ihe Norlh\,lIe C,ly Counel!
10order al 8 00 P m
HOLLCALL' Presenl' Allen. Folino.
Vernon Absenl BIery (excused).
Hatherl lexcused)
MINUTES
OF
PREVIOUS
MEETING TheMmutesof Ihe October
2. 1972 C,ly Councd mectmg were ap
proved as submilled
MINUTES OF BOARDS AND
Cml,nSSIONS' The Mmules of the
Norlh\\esl Sanitallon Authonty. Oc
tober n. 1972. "ere pl"ced on file
CmIMUNICATIONS'
MIchele
Sakallan read requesl from Beverly
IVlSlerl member of Northville High
SllXlenl Council. for a homecommg
parade permI! 10 precede the foolball
game Friday. Odober 20. 1972 between
6 00 P m and 8 00 P m
Mohonby Counc~man Fohno. sup·port by Councilman Vernon to perma
Norlh"lIe HIgh Homecommg Parade
subject to Ihe PolLceDepartment ap
prO\01of parade route

Jajcecs requesled a temporary liquor
IIcCl1sefor Ihelr MlillonroresParty 10
be held November 17, 1972 allhe VFW
11011They musl also oblam approval
from
the Stale LIquor Control and the
1972 dl IU (I m 1II the Probate
Courl
I'ohce Deparlment
room 1221 DetrOLI'1Ichlg"". a hearing
Mohon by. CouncIlman Folmo. sup
be held on the petitIonof V,rgmla M
porI by CouncilmanVernon approving
Pell"'C and Joanne Brm\ n Dague. coa lemporary liquor license for Ihe
admlmstralrlces \\llh Ihe will anne~ed
North"lIe Jaycees. November 17 1972 \
of saId e.lale. for hcense 10 sell real
Unammouslyaccepted
1
e-slale of said deceased Persons In
PUBLIC lIEAIlING-ZANDEH '
terested '" s31destale are dIrected 10
MayorAllenopenedIhe
Public
lIeanng
appear J.t smd hearmg La 500\\ cause
on the Zander relomng. Mohon by
\\hj <uchlIcen'" .OOuldnol be granted
CouncIlman ~·ollno. supporl b~
Pubhcatlon and sen'lce shdll be
Counellman Vernon to rezone the
made as pro\.lded I" ~Iatule and Courl
properly descrIbed as the Soulh 15 feel
rule
of Lol US. excepl the Easl 16 feet
lldled NO"emberI. 1~72
thereof.
AsseSl>or'sNorth\ll1ePial No
IHAG KAUFMAN
1 of W,lhamP Yerkes Addillon10Ihe
Judge ofProbate
Villageof NorthVIlleand of Block 12 of
llajmond P lIeyman
I'lat of the VIllage of NorlhVllle as
24202 Grand lll\er
recordedm Llber 19. Pages 2~1 and 242.
DelrOlt Mllhlgan
ofDeedsand
of bart of the S I, of Sec
A True Copy
IT 1 S . R 8 E . VIllageof NorthVIlle.
Herman \lcKmney
Wajne
County.\!>chlgan
Recorded m
lJepulj Probate Reg,sler
I,ber 66. Page 45 of 1'10Is. Wayne
1191(; 22
Unammousl}
accepted
CountyIlecords. heremafter descnbed
Frank Ollendorf! read requesl from as Parcell
\l,1I Loclmood. who "ould like to sell
Unammouslyaccepted
!.TATEOF mCIIIGA"
candyfor Ihe Kldne} Foundaltonm the
SIDEWALK
ASSESSMENT
PHOBATECOURT
do"nlo"narea
CItyManager
speclfted
HESOLUTION Clt~ Manager read a
FOR TIIEcou,\n
OF\IA) 'l,E
Ihal he "ould be oul of Ihe \\ay of cars
lelter from SheldonIV GordonIII \\hleh
pedeslroans
he stales Ihal he strongly obJeels
Estate of hATHLEEN MC LAHEN and
Mohon by CouncIlman Vernon. passage of thIS resolullon for SpeCIal
Deceased
supporl by CouncilmanFolmo to allow assessmentbecause he feels pedestrIan
-ll IS ordered Ihal 011December Z7. BIll Lockwood 10 sell candy m the tramc does nol necessitale Sidewalks
1972 al 10 11 m m the Probate Courl
n area as long as the PolLce and U,eland UlthISarea does nOIlend
room. 1309 DelroH M,chigan a hearmg do\\nto"
Deparlment IS nohfied
'Iself 10 IllslaUallonof slde"alks
beheldon the pelillonof Foe C Bartels
Unammouslyaccepled
Counc~man FoImo stated that over
for probale ofa purporled \\111.and for
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
the
}ears there has become a need for
grantmg of admlJ11Slral10n10 Ihe t1TJZENS SIdney Frld. 865 Grace. s,dewalks
m the area. and t.~econlour
executor named or some other SUitable
slaled
thaI
he
did
not
approve
of
the
of
land
ISsubstanhal for Sidewalks
person
Oa~land County Board of Assessors
Mohonby
Counedman Foimo. sup
Publicalion and service shall be assessinghiShome "hen they were not porI by CouncIlman
Vernon to pass
made as pro"dcd by slatute and Courl co\'Cnng
the
enllre
City
of
Northvllle.
Hesolultonof
NeceSSItyfor Sidewalk
rule
CouncIland C11y\Ianagel Ollendorff tonstruellOn
Dated October 13. 1972
cxpiamedthat II"as slate law and that
Unammouslyaccepted
JOSEPHJ pEHNICK thcy
"ere assessmg all of Oakl"nd
TAXI DHiVER AGE LIMIT CllY
Judge ofProbale Counlym
the
CItyat
the
same
Itme
so
~lanager
recommended 10Councdlhal
Ita\ mond P lley-man
IheOOmesmay all be on the same basiS Ihe City of NorlhVllle lower Ihe age
Atomey for pelilioner
Bob 1I1110nfrom the NorthVIlle IIm11for laxl drivers 10 18 years 10
24202 Grand Hl\er Avenue
DetrOIt MIchigan
~;Sl,\T~;CW IHE!'E C DUGAN.al'o
koo\\n as UU;'iE DUGAN Deceased
ITISOHllEllI;Dthalon December 7.

POLICE DEPARTMENT

City of Northville Council Minutes

lid

26

:>io' 2. 9 1972

Cash on hand at begmning of fiscal year
$12,327.09
Cash on hand at end offiscal year
$20,47052
Accounts Heceivable
$660.50
Accounts payable
......
0
Receipts
Schooling clime
$2,173.37
Gelding fun show
79.33
Program sales
909.00
Entry fees
22,179.50
Siall rentals
.. 10,427 50
Advertlsmg
2,77655
Stale- premiums -1972 show
3,840.00
State- premIUms -1971 show and 1971 and 1972
futUrities
4,644.00
Hay and Straw
.. 580.10
1\lembershlps
.2,935.50
DonatIOns
.. 99.00
Miscellaneous income
. 500.16
Points committee
142.51
Total receIpts
$51,28552
,
E"penses }....
'-....~I
O:'"!...
r
~
t .. :
~;:i, $63~"OO~
I Salanes<gtliiWls)
'\',\It,~'
I A
.
. .. i,609:40
. E ...penses of employees (judges
I
Office supplies and printmg
3,76765
Fees and dues
400.00
Judges
3,340.00
Premiums - state show
11,67651
PremIUms - futurity
.6,356.93
Grounds
7,790.50
Judging contest
340.52
Adverlising
693.53
Insurance
12900
I1ayandstraw
782.56
Other lrophies
1,030.28
l\Iiscellaneous expense
1,147.17
1970Showexpense
. 640.00
Computer service
1,306 26
1\lecting expense
44727
Comm it tee ex pense
95151
DonatIOn
100 00
Total expenses
.$43,142.09

.

The Arabian
Horse
organized In 1953 under
amended The foregoing
plIance With RegulatIOn
of Agriculture
Mrs .J.
Northville, 1\1148167

$8,592.75
. 3,083 76
$11,67651
AssociatIOn
of Michigan
was
Act 327 of Public Acts of 1931 as
statement
is lXlblished in com811, 1\lichigan State Department
E Hiemstra,
Trea')urer,
Box 25,

Novi Discusses
Fire Districts
'.

'

should be on
hand a I the Novl CIty Hall
Monday, November 27
That's the date set by the
city counCIl Monday
for a
speCial meeting
between
itself, representatives
of the
city's
Butldlng Department,
and members
of the Novi
business
community,
including
promInent
developers
TopIC of conversation
WIll
be
the
proposed
implementa tlOn of fire distflCls,
whIch
would
establish
minimum
safety
requirements
for various
types
of
constructIOn.
The standards
have been
requested
by Building
Department
Head Earl BaIley
and Fire Marshall
Ed McBride The council, however,
is leary of adoptmg
an ordinance which might fnghten
off developers
by ralsmg
construction costs to the POint
they would
f! nd It more
profItable
to build
In
a
commumtv
other Ulan NOVI

-Take a plam PI~~e of paper and number

1()~1()~L~

~otd
Enjoy Our Gay 90's
A tmosphere. Steaks on the
Hearth. Cocktail Hour 4-6.
349-8686

2/2 S. Main {Northville Rd.J

THIS NOTICE IS ISSUED
EDUCATION MEETINGS

BREEDERS'
FUTURITY
November 1.1972

Balance for 1971 .
107 Memberships
a1$5.oo
Campers
Stalls
1972 NominatIOns
A.S.H.A. Ij~of fees
Department
of State
Return of check
Interest
Total

. $987.49
535.00
50.00
939.00
4,370.00
.306.66
3,233.00
25.00
1132
$10,457.47

Expenses for 1972
l{)285
Printing
Refund on nomination fee
15.00
Michigan State Fairgrounds
Rental
920.00
Liability Insurance
. 5250
TrophIes and RIbbons
68341
Secretarial Expense
.. 200.00
OffIce Expense
132.95
Show Supplies
50.01
Judges Fee-Expenses,
Elmer Potter.
358.32
Stewart-J ack Hellawell
75.00
Bank Charges-Checks
5.49
Farrier-Doug
Seay ..
. ... 25.00
Hospitality
22.27
Veterinarian-Dr.
Pennington
25.00
State of Michigan-Filing
Fee
10.00
Premiums Paid
6,66000
Total Expenses ..
9,337.80
Balance on hand
1,119.67
Combined Total
$10,457.47
Ruth A. Curtis, Treasurer

1m::

Anti-Freeze
Guaranteed

349-4940

Novi
Novl
Novi
Novi
Novi
Novi
Novl
Novi
Novi
Novi
Novi
Novi
Novi
Novi
Novi
Novi

Schools Administration
Schools AdministrallOn
Schools Adminislration
Schools Administration
Schools Administration
Schools Administration
SchoolsAdminislration
Schools AdministratIon
Schools Administration
Schools Adminislration
Schools Administration
Schools Adminislration
Schools Administration
Schools AdministratIOn
Schools Admmlstration
Schools Administration

TO ADVISE A CHANGE IN LOCATION
BEGINNING
NOVEMBER
14,1972.

Bldg
Bldg.
Bldg
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg
Bldg.
Bldg.
Blrlg .

OF THE BOARD OF

Tm: ADMINISTRATION
OFFICES
OF THE NOVI. COMMUNITY
SO~OO~
A~E
LOCATED AT 25575 TAFT ROAD, NOVI, MICHIGAN. (Just north of the Novl S\lmor HIgh
SrhooL>

DEPEND ON IT

G. E. MILLER
NORTHVILLE
127 Hutton

DODGE
349-0660

550 Scv('n Mtle Rood
NORTHVillE

nnfi

of Pepsi
with the Purchase
of any Pizza at
Northville's

..__-..

'4,,1 ~

PHONE
349

"\ ~t~.(43035
YOUR

PERSONAL

PHARMACY

13. Notre Dame at Air Force

1466

LAPHEW ~
STANDARD SERVICE ~

DRUG

Gr. River
li~/j}-' ~Jovi - 349-0122

CIDER MILL

11. Army at Syracuse

NORTHV}LLE

NOVI

I,

Open for the 99th Season
Parmenter's
Northville

Cider Donuts
Caramel
Apples
714 Baseline
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

168 Main St.
349-0556

RETAIL.

1400

7. Indiana at III.

FREE: 1 Quart

!

MICHIGAN

Phon. fl 9

Novi Road & Grand River

WHOLESALE

~.,.
~

JOHN MACH FORD SALES. INC.

10. Utah at Utah State

9. Wisconsin at Purdue

-

Test Drive A
'73 FORD Today

NOVI INN

~r.

_fa SERVICE

3. Baltimore at San Francisco

of the

'~

EACH WEEKI

349·2550

to the .Friendly Hospitality

-'

Third Prile

Brakes, Drum Lathes, Tires
130W. MAIN
W. of Center
Daily 7-10; Sun. 8-9

6. Ohio St. at Mich. St.

YEAR END PRICES

$

TUNE UPS - MAJOR REPAIRS

After the Game Treat Yourself

'72 DODGE DEALS

Second Prize

AAA ROAD SERVICE

EAST MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE

BENE'S MARATHON

$

PHil'S

Delicious food at your
downtown convenience

1 Full Year

5. Mich. at Iowa

time

I

to

RESTAURANT

Installed

480 W. 7 M He

shall be as follows'

,

r;

down the left hand side from

2. Green Bay at Chicago

MARATHON

NOTICE is hereby given. pursuant to the prOVIsions of Acl261, Pubhc Acts of Mlchigan.of
1968 of the schedule of regular meetings of the Board of EducaLJon of the NOVI Commumty
Sch~ols, City of Novi. City of Wixom, and Township of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan,
for the fiscal year beginning November
14, 1972.

DATE AND PLACE'
November 14, 1972
November .28, 1972
December 12,1972
December 26, 1972
.January 9, 1973
January 23.1973
February 13, 1973
February 27,1973
March 13, 1973
March 27,1973
Apnl10, 197:1
April 24, 1973
May 15. t973
May 29, t973
,June 12, 1973
•lune26, 1973

P 11A
age •

('"

OLD MILL

We Give TV Stamps

Local prevaIling

Continued on

MICHIGAN MORGAN nORSE
Financial Statement-

You will notice that each square below IS also numbered from 1 to 16 and
each contains a football game to be staged thiS coming weekend
To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(11 after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding
square
(2) following the sponsor's name - write the name of the winning team
(3) in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in square
,
16. ThiS Will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score IS
closest to. the actual score will be declared the winner
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
of paper (your entry}
Enter just once a week, but may enter as many weeks as you Wish In case of
tie, prize money Will be split.
Copies of the contest Will be posted at the NorthVille Record office at
104 W. Main each week.
Entries should b~ addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record, 104
W. Main, Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later
than 5 p.m. each Friday
Employees of The Northville Record-Novi
News or sponsoring merchants
are not eligible.
Entry torm. avallable without charge in our office.
Wonners announced In paper and posted on office

1. Dearborn at Novi

meetings

aNrtments Mr Bonneralso noledthat

16.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

8'00 p.m,

Company,

, C'

Fight fans

COUNTY OF OAKLAND
~lICHlGAN

TIME:

Terra Construction

properly before rezomngand staled he
would prefer a de, elopment such as
Fmrhrook Apartmenls to low""osl

Mohon by CounCIlman Vernon
supporlb} CouncIlmanFolmo10accepl
bIdfromTerra Construchonof 18.056 00
Unammoush accepted
OAKLAND COUNTY GROWTH
POLICY' Agreed by Councilthat they
would "all on Ih,s Item unhl nexl
meetmg so that all members of CounCIl
"ould have a chance to sludy Ihe
Polley
HOCKSALTBIDS This WIllappear
on the nexI agenda.
LANGFIELD
PROPERTY
HEPOHT CII\'Manager reported that
Mr Langlield mcbcaled 10 lhe Mayor
andhImselfthai he rod nol WIshto Walt
the t\\Oor three months II may lake to
rezonethe properly lie also staled that
IfMr Langfield"ere pressed he "ould
agree to a delay butlhal he dId nol feel
Ih,s \\ould be faIr to hIm
Mr Leon Bonner. 5-17 Falrbrook.
staled agron he opposedpurchasUlgthe

Schools of the CIty of No VI, City of WIxom, and TownshIp of Novi

The dates, lime and place of said regular

the area

Enter Todayl You May Be A Winnerl
$
HERE ARE THE RULES
First Prize
••

10261129

SCHEDULE OF REGULAR MEETINGS
Novi Community

In

~----"-'~~\
',lit 'l/,'
2..,\ ; (/~
b ~?I '.

ESTATEOF GEOHGEB MELLEN
also I.no\\n as Gco B Mellen
Deceased
II ISOrdered lbat on January 2 1973
01 9 am m the Probate Courlroom
\\rtlmg and under oath" Ilh Ihls Courl
and sene a copyuponlIazel B Mellen
Executrix, 205 E Base Lme Hood NorUl\1l1e.~llchlgan
PublicatIOn and serv,ce shall be
made <is prOVIdedby Sialute and Court
Hulc
DJted October 18. 19i1
Norman n Barnard
Judge ofProbale
HaymondP lIeyman. Attomej
24202 Grand RIver
DctrOlt.~llch,gan

~lt

Premiums Paid
1I0rse Department
RIbbons and trophies
Total premIUms

commurulles

Mollon hy CounCIlman Vernon.
supporl b~ CounCIlmant'olLno10 adopt
amendment to Clly of NorlhVllleCode
of OrdlOanccsas follows
TItle 5. Chapler 3
SecHon 5302 LICENSING O~·
TAXICABS- No taXIcabs shall be
permliled 10operaIe on the streets of
Ihe city ",Ihout first bemg hcensed by
the clly clerk Application for saId
license shall be made on fonns
prOVIdedby the clly clerk All Ill'
fonnalton reqUIredby said form shall
be complele and accurate and made
under Ihe oalh of Ihe apphcanl AP
pLlCANTS MUST BE AT LEAST
EIGIITEt~NYEARS OF AGE
Unammouslyaccepled
BlIJS - WATEH AND SANITARY
SEWEH MAINS C,ly Manager ex·
plamedthaI the second bId "as opened
after he ruled that It \\as improperh
submllled, bul he did nol \\ant to dell)
Counc,l's nght 10 disqualify bid
Ollendorff recommended to award
conlract 10 lo\\esl qualified bIdder.
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ST..\TE OF M[CIIIGAl'

rilE PROBATECOUIlT
1011Tllh COUI\T)'OFO,\KI,A:>'lJ
1\0 110.365

t

the othl'r

A True COpy.Herman l\IcKmne}
!><:pulyProbate RCl11<ler

For the fiscal year October 1,1971 10 October 1,1972

:,'

concur WIthIhe Stale LegIslature and

NORTHVILLE
2\:500
NORTHVIL.LE

M'CHIGAN
NOV'

ROAO

MrCH

48167

14. Missouri at Oklahoma

Tune·Ups - Atlas Tires
Hunter Wheel Balancing
302 E. Main
Northville

349-9888

15. LSU at Alabama

NEW OWNER'S SPECIAL
Rent

a Carpet Shampooer
for $1.00 per day
When You Purchase
Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo

Novi Pro Hardwa're
46195,Grand R,ver East of Novl Rd.
Phone. 349-2696

4. NY Giants at Wash.

Meadowbrook

Acres

SOD FARM
"Sod
Complete
'Tractor

Is Our Business"
Sod Installation Includes:
Grading . Hand Grading

• Fertilizing

& Rolling

149-4421
8. Northwestern

at Minn.

The Spirit of 76
Lives Herel
Your CONVENIENT
SERVICE Station

ASHER'S 76
Rogers & 7 Mile

12. Pittsburgh

349-9786
at Navy

BRUCE CRAIG
Pontiac
"Your Neighborhood
Pontiac Dealer"
874 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH

453·2500

Thursday,

Community
Calendar
TODAY,

NOVEMBER

' .• '> .~

he did nol lellhal CounCIl had the rIght
to pUrthdSC properly on a speculative
ha,1'
(,I, Mandller polnled oul Ihat many
p,'ople purchase
properly
on a
,peculallve bas,s The Clly could. If
n{'les.",ar) "iclllhe properly at a profit
10 Ihe cIty
CounCIlman Folino slrongly emvh<f>lled Ihat he was 10 favor 01 senior
clllzen. housln9. bul he obJeeled 10
n.·,crsmg CounCil ~ dcc,lslon at the last
('oul1C'11 meetlOg
~101101l h}

t"

Counellman
Vernon
,upporl bl Mdyor Allen Ihal lhe CIty
,\lloruev be m,lrueled 10 proceed wllh
purchase uf Ibe t.angfield properly al
lhe dppralsal
value of 525 500 as
recommended
hy Ihe Norlhville
HOUSing tomnllSSlon report to the City

i

NOVEMBER

NOVEMBER

appear on the ne"t tlgenda

lIALLO\\'~;EN
PHOCL,\MATION
'Ia} ur 01 Ihe Clt} of Norlbvllle. 10
recownl,oll 01 lhe long slandlllg Db
'en ,ILion01 IIdllo"een and Ihe normal
o1lll\lfles In t.OlU1ccllon thereWith does
hereh' prodmm Ihal Ihe "Trlok or
Treat .. \1StlallOn of the housef1olds 10
IheCLly shall be conducted bel",een Ihe
huurs 01 , 00 p m 10 7 00 P m on
Tue,da}. Ollober 31 1972
II "'" agreed If Ihe need arises Ihe
"eekelld belore IIallo"'eoo lor more
pohee palrohng Ihe streets. Council
oulhomes Ihe CIty Manager and Ch,ef
of Pohce to call more men on duty
ACTI:-'c. elT\ CLEIlK CIty Allomey
e,plalned
Ihal Ihe Clly Charier
prom!es Ihallhere sholl be a CIty Clerk
m "dll'leon 10 Ihe present Orf,eers CLly
\lnnager explmned Ihat no one m Ihe
(\\V (lerk s Office has expenenced '"
all phases "f Ihe office procedures and
\\llh Ihe poss,l.lely of umllealeon mthe
lOmLng months
Lhere \0\.11 be many
,hanFes In both CIty and Townshlp
(,menunenh.
So rather
than ap
polllllng n CII} Clerk he re",mmended
'1 he

10

11

13

Norlhville School Board, budget hearing, 8 pm, board
offid!5
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Delta Kappa Gamma, 6 pm., Hillside Inn.
Northvtlle branch, WNFGA, 12:30 p.m. home of Mrs.
Leonard Klein
Ulue Lodge No. 186, F & AM, 7:30 pm, Masonic Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 pm, scout building.
SI Paul's Lutheran School Paper Drive, 6·8 p.m, 560 S.
l\lam
TUESDAY,

NOVEMBER

14

Nlirthvl1le Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices
Novi School Board, 8 p.m., high school library.
Northville Hotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
Lloyd II. Green Post No 147,8 p.m ,Legion Hall
Hambow Assembly, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Kmg's l\1i11 TOPS. 7 p.m clubhouse
Northville Semor Citizens, 7:30 p.m , scout bUlldmg.
Willowbrook Community Association, 8 p.m, 24440 Mill
Stream Lane.
Javcee book drive for DeHoCo, 6:30 p.m - 8:30 p.rn,
Kroger parking lot.
WEDNESDAY,

NOVEMBER

15

Semor Citizens, 1.5 p.~ :~K~~. "Hous~~::"
. ~.~ '-r:'
We-Way-Co Sweet AdeJines, 8 - 10 p.m., Plymouth Central
IIlgh
THURSDAY,

NOVEMBER

16

NOVIHotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Novi Planners, 8 pm, Council chambers.
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., Northville
Downs.
Northville Republicans 8 p.m., township offices.
Highland Lakes Women's Club., 1 p.m., clubhouse
VFW JUnior Girls Unit, 7 p.m., VFW Hall.
Northille Commandery No 39,7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
NorthVille King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse
NorthVille Semor Citizens, bmgo, noon, Kerr House.
NorlhVllle Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
Church

right, Eric Frid, Scott Boyd and Mark Frid,
while Jill Boyd puts the finishing touches on a
window. Persons interested
in hiring a
student for one of the Saturdays are asked to
call 349-5725 or 349-2558.

BAND WORKERS-Northville
High School
bandsmen will be raking leaves, washing
windows and doing oth~ outside work on
two Saturdays, November 11 and 18, to raise
funds for band camp next year. Getting in
some early practice raking are, from left to

Gridders Earn Perfect Record
bhutouls In six games. Offensively, we dId pretty well,

too We scored at least 18
poinls in evcry game and had

as many as .18 POlllts
game."

In

$7.082 1~

MollOn by CounCIlman ~·ohno. sup
pori by CounCilman Vernon to IIwurd
Dump Truck ChasSIS Conlracllo (; h
MIller lor $6.911565
Unammously aeeepled
HORTON STREET PAVING
Clly
'tanager slated thai all the costs wcre
m dnd Ihe assessmenls can no" he
rmaILled The pavmg costs exceeded
estlmale by 551898. dnd II was IllS
reeommendallon
Ihal Ihe propertl
owners'

share

Ken Rathert

SClIHAIH';R'S
FUUNISIIINGS,

HOME

INC.. III
N. Center St .. Northville.
:l1!1-18:l8. National Brands
Inclu din g
lien red on,
American of ;\1artin~vlJle.
KrOC'hler, La-Z-Iloy. SLlffel
and Simmons.
Hours:
!Ia.I11,·fip.m. Mon thru
Thnr" !I a.m. - !I p.m. Fli
and Sat.
HELPFUL IIINT:
Whe~l wishing to rc.hang
~cel1lc paper, remove Ihe
muslin by wetting:
it will
peel awa .

GJ)oes
DUCKS

CHICKENS

one

160 E Main Street

Northville

SATURDAY
IOYEIBER 18 • 8 p.m.
SPONSORED BY
LLOYD H. GREEN POST NO. 147

THE IIERICIII

LE81011 HILL

DUNLAP & CENTER STREETS
NORTHVILLE

a biggerCBallk. mean betterCBsllkill8?

Once you lake away the fancy tnmmlngs.
we're not so sure
But you be the Judge
Let's start with your checking account
We plovide free checking With a minimum
balance of only $99
No charges for maintenance service or
monthly statements
That's the lowesl free minimum balance
checking account In Metlopolltan Delroit
And we're open all day Saturday
Nol limited hours But from 9 30 a m
till 4.30 pm So you can sleep In Saturday
morning and stili catch us.

10 about

Admittedly we don't have marble hallways
and brass teller cages
And we don't have incentive programs to
persuade our staff to be nice to
our customers.
In fact, we don't have any of the Impersonality that comes With being large
You see we're the small bank

~stOaklandCJlank
• '/1"1/",,,,( -/

Bill Thies

1"(J~/iI1l1~I1Je
,u1fi°ltalion

FEATHER
PARTY
l"elson Schrader
SceniC paper can add a
great deal to any home.
i\loreover if one of really
good quality is purchased,
it can last a lifetime and
mav even be carried about
and moved from one house
to another. If you have
planned 10 hang scenic
paper, prepare for it by
having Ihe wa II pasted over
with muslin.
Hang the
paper over tillS. Then if you
ever wanl to move lhe
paper. cut Ihrough the
muslin as well as the paper
and remove
both The
muslin will provide
a
slrollg backmg and help to
keep the pa(lf'r in good
shape.
We can provide you with
qua tity furniture.
When
)'ou're ready to buy visit
the
friendly
people,

amounting

Ut'rlnaM'

~'EMBER F 0' C & fEDERAL RESERVEBA~K
Two Ban~mg Cenlers to Se.....
e you
• Ten MII~ JIJ51W&st 01 NcVI Road. Phone 349--7200
• T""elve ~.Me Road Corner 01 Novi Road.
PhOfl8 349-4570

1

percenl 01 Ihe ongmal assessmenl. be
paid by the CllY and not assessed He
noled Ihat 10 the pasl "e have added to
Ihe assessments
when Ihe amoulll
approached 5 percenl
Mollon by CounCIlman ~'olmo sup
port by Coune,lman Vernon Ihal th,s he
added 10 Ihe Public Improvemenl t'ulld
for paymenl and not assessed agam,1
Ihe properly owners
l:nammously aeeepled
SIDEWALK
ORDINANC~;
AMENDMENT
Mayor
AlIl'll
suggested Ihal "'e establish an Or'
dlllance requtrlng SIdewalks for all new
construction In order to save CounCil a
lot 01 lime and problems m the fulure
Council directed the Clly Allomey 10
dra" up Ihe approprIate
Ordinan,e
Amendment 10 Ihe BUlldlllg Code.
TIlere bemg no furlher bus mess the
meellng was adjourned 01 10'45 P m
Respeclfully submllll'd.
Allche!e A Saka hdn

Almost 100 YEARS of
INSURANCE EXPERIENCE
Ed DeWl11dt

NorthVille's eighth grade
football team put the finishing
touches on one of its most
successful seasons m recent
history last week by downing
Plymouth East 38-12.
The victory brought the
eighth grade gridders' season
to an end and left them With a
perfect 6-{) record.
The seventh grade foolball
team finished the season with
a 3·1-2 mark
"Tha t makes
us 9-1-2
overall," said Omar Harrison
who coaches
the eighth
graders with Dave Schoop
and the seventh graders with
Ken Pawlowski.
Harrison declined to single
out any individuals for praise.
"I don't want to mention any
names because we've had so
many kids who've done well
and I wouldn't want to leave
anybody out. You've got to
have good performances from
a lot of people to go 6-{)."
"Our
defense
was
especially good, though," he
continued.
"We had four

11.A

NEWS

appomlmg an Aelmg Clly Clerk
CounCil agreed Ihal holmg Clly Clerk
"ould be proper. and City "'anager II ,II
make h,s recommendallon
10 Counul
lor Ihe nexl meeting
NOV) PHOI'EHTY
SALE
Clly
Manager presenled a skeleh 01 the h\o
parcels of land the CIty now owns 10 1I,e
CllY 01 NoVi II "as agreed by CounCIl
thai dce,slon on Iheproperly on the e'''1
stde or road be tabled unlll ned
meetmg
Mallon by CounCIlman ~'olmo .up
pori by CounCilman Vernon 10 acqulre
an apprdlSllI prlceon Ihe 1 2acre partel
on Ihe wesl SIde of road
1,Jnammously aceepled
OPW DUMP TRUCK PURCHASE
Clly
Manager
reviewed
Ihe
speelncatlOns of Ihe Iruck m questIOn
and reported 1\\0 bHls receIved 1 G J
'tiller. $6.98565 2 John Mach ~'ord.

,lIlell Vernon ,eas
Folmo nay
\lollOn preVailed
PAXTON
PHOPERTY
m;\IOLITlO"I
,'greed by Counetl thai
l,ty Manager go dhead WIth Ihe
,lemohllOn as .oon as poSSIble
IlnA\~BHIOGE PMIKING TIlLSWlil

Northville Square Dancers, 6 pm., Presbyterian Church.
Northville Band Work Day, call 349-5725 or .349.2558
MONDAY,

RECORD-NOVI

( 011]\('11

Northville Council No. 89, RAM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian Church
SATURDAY,

NORTHVillE

Council Minutes

9

NOVEMBER

9. 1972-THE

Continued from Page lO·A

Novi Parks and Recreation Commission 8, p.m., council
chambers.
Northville Town Hall, George Michael, 11 a.m., high
school.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
\
Northville Dukes and Duchesses, 8 pm., Eagle's Hall.
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m , elementary school.
Christian Women's
Club, noon, Mayflower
House,
Plymouth.
Scout Troop 731, committee meeting, 7:30 p.m , Methodist
Church
Northville Commandery
No. 39, 7:30 pm., Masonic
Temple.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 pm., Presbyterian
Church.
Northville King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, bingo, noon, Kerr House.
Novi High School open house, 7 :30 p.m , high school.
FRIDAY,

November

349·1122

1.
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1
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Usually you can stop to chat with,
election workers and breeze through
the voting booth all in about five
minutes in Northville Township.
Not so Tuesday.
By mid-day on this November
election day of 1972 half of the
registered voters in the city and
township of Northville, as well as
Novi, had cast their ballots.
Lines were steady all morning
long. Northville township-with the
biggest lines-reported
voters
gathering at 6 a.m.-one hour ahead
of the poll opening.
And in township precinct two you
probably waited nearly two hours to
vote; perhaps an hour-and-a-half in
township precinct one; the city of
Northville and Novi reported lines
about 30 to 40 minutes long.
So one election return can already
be p"edicted: a record vote.

While most voters accepted the
inconvenience good naturedly, some
were disgruntled.
It's a paradox, really. Long lines
of voters remind you that people
aren't as indifferent as they may
appear sometimes. And that's good.
Yet, some people were so
discouraged by the long wait that
they didn't bother to vote.
As Clerk Eleanor Hammond
explains, Northville township was
caught in a crush of registrations
this summer-too late to expand the
number of precincts.

Ban Franking
Pri vileges?

,<'1

By BILL SLIGER

••
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Sidney Frid

closing time) must be allowed to
vote. So, theoretically, voting in
precinct two, at least, could have
continued until 3 a.m. Wednesday.

YES.

Anyway, everyone agrees it was a
great day for the voters, whatever
the results may be.
'

***

For example, I didn't recognize
BobSchafer with a full-grown beard,
which is mostly white.

Let's stop all this expensive foolishness. If they want to
send out their propaganda let them put stamps on their
envelopes just as we, the taxpayers, must do. You can bet
if they had to pay to send out their mail they'd be mighty
careful in what they send.
Sidney Frid

He's recovering from a heart
attack and hopes to be back on the
job soon.
Although still a young man, Bob's
one of the community's pioneersfrom a standpoint of planning and
contributing.

Hans Haugard

Northville Resident

Back before the township had a
master plan, Bob was encouraging
the development
of land-use
programs for the townships. And he
served for many years as a member
of the board of education.

For example, it's suggested that
one precinct should be divided into
We tried
to figure
out
two by the time it reaches 1,400
mathematically how long it would
registered voters.
1
take us to get to the voting booths.
'~"""'~':"r,-~.
. -(A'ctuallY,'l"tl'ied to figure it out.
All of the townshIp s preCIncts
Carol said she was lousy in math). I
~ere well bel?w the 1,400 leyel at the must be, too. My calculations were
time of prImary electJOn last
20 minutes off.
August.
I learned that the Northups are
But between the primary
and
building a home between Manistee
Tuesday's
election,
new voter
and Traverse City on 10-wooded
re~istra tions boos ted township
acres over-looking the lake. Also,
precinct one to 1,309, precinct two to
they've purchased a hardware.

A cursory look at the question of banning franking
privileges will reveal that this privilege is a necessary one
which must be retained.
Even though the franking privilege is the kind of thing
which can be easily misused, if used properly, it is a
valuable tool in communication between legislators and
their constituents. What better way for a legislator to bring'
information to his constituents, and what better way for a
legislator to seek those same constituents' views?
I believe state legislators would be hard-pressed to do
a goodjob of communicating with their constituents if they
had to rely on their own pOcketbooks or their expense
allotments to finance the cost of all the mailing they must
do.
Furthermore, it isn't really as though these legislators
have a completely free hand in the use of the franking
privilege. It is a privilege guarded by the legislature as a
whole" and it is a privilege whichis regulated.
True, the franking privilege may give an incumbent
legislator an advantage over his challenger. But if used
properly, the privilege is actually not as much an advantage to the legislator as it is an advantage to the people
he represents.

In this campaign I have received mail from candidates
in both political parties and none contained any information that I did not already know or that I needed to
know to make a decision. This mail is nothing afterall but
political propaganda and I and other citizens should not
have to pay our hard earned money to support this waste.
Obviously, regulations governing what lawmakers can
and cannot send through the mails under the franking
privilege are not being enforced. That being the case I
suggest they be scrapped and a simple ban on all such mail
be imposed.

Standing in line for an hour and 20
minutes to vote in township precinct
two wasn't bad, thanks to the people
you get to see.

Carol Northup was right behind
me in line. I reminded her that her
husband,
John,
was
partly
responsible for the long voting lines.
He conceived and built Shadbrook
subdivision, plus Taft Colony, plus
many more fine Northville homes.

NO ....

• • •

It seems to me that our public officials, by spending our
tax dollars on frank mail, are doing both their constituents
and the nation a disservice. Politicians, in my opinion, too
often consider themselves first and the voter last. And free
mail is just one of the ways they are flimnting citizens.

And it shouldn't turn out bad for
the voting machine salesman
assigned to the Northville township
territory, either.

Fowlerville Resident

EditoJriahtoo
a page for expressions
...yours and ours
Photographic

Sketches ...

By JACK
By JIM GALBRAITH
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But retiring Clerk Hammond
believes that one of the first orders
of business for the new township
board should be to establish two
more precincts and buy more voting
machines.
She's right. Especially when you
consider that more voters are on the
way.
Just figure out, for example, what
would happen in precinct two if
there were to be a 100 pel' cent
turnout of voters.
Tuesday's long ballot made the
average time in the booth about two
minutes per voter.
There are three machines per
precinct. So that averages out to 613
voters per machine in precinct two.
At two minutes per voter (if my
arithmetic
is correct)
it would
require more than 20 hours to
complete the voting.

Polls are open only 13 hours. But
everyone in line at 8 p.m. (poll

I asked disbelievingly.

"Yes," she said. "Who else gave us more
statesmanship, more laughs and more hopes than this ~
man?"
And by golly the more I think about it the more
I'm convinced she is right.

I'm not sure how much John enjoyed it, but Carol said it was "just
great fun" buying things for the
hardware at the Chicago show for
dealers.

President
Nixon's answer
to 'Joe Namath,
Kissinger is by far the most important commodity
going in either major political party. He's so unlike
the President's
stuffy Cabinet officers, so intellectually superior to the Democrats' chieftains it is
surprising no one ran him for an office.
'

(A dozen air conditioners for
northern Michigan'?)

Take a look at his accouterments:

Deputy Clerk Margaret Tegge was
relieved that "so far no goofs or
breakdowns". The people who are
responsible
for
making
arrangements
for elections are
something like producers on opening
night of a play.

• He's stylish, moderately
and has' a sense of hwnor.

handsome, intelligent,

• He tweaks a belly dancer and surrounds himself
with beautiful women without raising the ire of the
Libbers or making men too jealous.

And then there was the poor lady
who had waited for an hour only to
find she was in the wrong precinct
line (this despite extra efforts by
election workers to see that such
mix-ups didn't occur).

• He has escaped any connection with political
scandal.

Outside, the candidates and their
campaign workers stood in a steady
drizzle handing out literature,
asking for last-minute votes.

• He flits about the world on our tax dollars,
hob'nobbing with the socially and diplomatically elite
and yet the assembly line worker can identify wth
him.

• He enjoys the Arts without snobbish pretense.
• He speaks with an accent but, as was the case
with President John Kennedy, it enhances his image.

• -He has an excellent press.

And for a while, at least, the
promises and charges will subside.
Another election's over and we
return to reality.

• He is respected even by our enemies.

We know that taxes await us.
Which do we prefer: property or
income; flat rate or graduated'?

Retired

• And, most importantly, he has done more,
perhaps, than any other man to man to win the peace
we all desire.

Harvester

"You surprise me sometimes,"
praising her for her astute statement.
about Kissinger that you like best?"

not one of hiS"flock" and take
IS my 0pll1lOnthat he took
advantage of It. If it were I exception to being dubbed a
that was distributing
in- "non·Christian". I might even
formation, I would have 10 go so far as to say that I am as
pay the higher fee for the use much a Christian as hiS
of the malls. Rev. Warren and follo,wers and maybe even
all his preachlllgs shows !hat belleI'.
Is supporting
Abortion
he too is human and capable
Reform non-Christian? Has
of stretching the law.
Every IIldividual has the Rev Warren come to the
right to his own convictions conclusion that we are barand Rev. Warren is entitled to baric and wish to kill' every
his own. Clergymen can "JiVing" thing? Why are we
preach whatever they wish who follow the leadership of
from thClr pulpits to their other clergy considered nonparishioners. However. 1 am Christian?

Does not the question of
aborlion He 1Il the conscience
of each individual no matter
whatlhelr church afflhallon?
Rev. Warren and a/l others
who consider abortion as
legalized murder must not
have much faith in the
majority of people who \\'ould
not seek or deSIrean abortlOn.
But for those who see
anothrr child entermg the
world as an unbearable
situation. another mouth to
feed, another on ADC or
welfare, or to the unwed

mother, aborllon legally can
be the only answer
At least. if an abortion is
necessary. let them be done in
the clean slenhly of a hospital
by a licensed physiCIan instead of III di rly dingy
backrooms by greedy in·
dividuals who make their
money through the plight of
others.
If there was a pamphlet put
out by the pro-aborllOnforces,
twas mdeed fortunale not to
receIve one If till' "anll"

forces fl'lt their shock
hteraturc would play on the
emotions of man's mind, then
r am sure that lovely, fullcolor pictures of the freaks of
nature that arc born mto thIS
world could force the
emotions also.
Preach all you want Rev.
Warren and quote the
Scriptures. But, keep your
"informatIve" lIterature to
yourself. I voted by my
conscience
WixomResident

I admitted,
"What is it

"You won't laugh?"
"Certainly

tha t
Reverend Robert Warren of
the WIxom Baptist Church
should feel the nrcessity of
stufrlllg his church envelopes
IIilh full color, anll-aborlion
IIIcr1llurC,L'nder the gUI!>eof
bci ng church- rela ted information, Rev. Warren chose
to distribute these pamphlets
to all the citizens of Wixom
under
his
non- prori t
organization stamp.
The church is given many
leeways under the Jaw and it

HOFFMAN

Having given the election and its disenchanting
political humbug a decent burial, my wife dropped her
profound observation half-way from the garbage cah
to the kitchen:

"Henry?"

Readers Speak: Rips Anti-Abortion Mail
To UJ(' Editor:
It is unfortunate

W.

"Y~u know, noz,;;that it is just 'about over the only
man in politics for whom I feel no animosity is Mr.
Kissinger"

1,839 and precinct three to 1,279.

It's possible that it will be another
four years (at least two) before
voters respond in such record
numbers.

HansHaugard

not."

"Well, quhe awhile ago Isaw this cartoon. It was
a drawing of Mr. Kissinger in his bathrobe. It was
morning, and he was out on the porch getting a bottle
of milk and the morning paper and he was smiling,
saying 'good morning' to his neip;hbor."
"And that turned you on?"
"Well, yes_ You see, the neighbor was woman and
she was out On her porch, too ... You're not going to

laugh?"

"No, no;" I said eagerly,
profound observation.

waiting

for another

Continued on Next Page

..........
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Readers Speak

"

'Best Homecoming Ever~
To the Editor:
On October 26, 1972, the
NorthVille Hccord stated that,
". the crowlTI ng of the
Homecommg Queen was the
only event which took place as
scheduled", as explained by
]\Ir Spear We protest to such
accm,atlOns! In the weeks
prior to Homecommg
the
Student
Congress
worked
extremcly
hard to make
llompcommg '72 something to
remember During the week
of Homecoming
Student
Congress
sponsored
the
followmg events;
Monday, Oct 16-Nostalgia
Dre~ Up. Tricycle Races.
Tug elf War Attendance was
150

"

17Tuesday,
Oct
Volkswagen PIle-up
Semor
vs Faculty Softball game
Allendance-150
Wednesday, Oct 18-Flag
Football. CampfIre
Awards
for prevIous winners
A 1tcndance-250.
Thursday, Oct 19-Count of
students from each classStudents
counted-the
attendance was up
Fnday,
Oct
20-The
Parade and HalftIme Events
Although there were a few
problems at the parade and
game, the people that caused
them were found out Student
Congresb
backed
up the
Admmlstration In the pUnishment of the egg-throwers The
people that beat up ]\11'
Kehrer were not from Northville school distriCt.
We are disappomted
that
our efforts lIT planmng a
Homecommg that was, m our
eyes, most successful, have
gone VIrtually unnotIced by
the puhlic.
Many of the
students
In school
have
commented that it was the
best Homecoming they ever
participated
in Mr Hold-

Don't Distort
Proposal B

GREAT PUMPKIN-Cartoon
character
Linus could have ended his search for the
Great Pumpkin if only he would have looked
at Cooke Junior High last week. Posing with

NORTHVILLE

the art class project is Sean Chapman, chief
engineer of the pumpkin. Made of pa~r
mache, it measures nearly nine and one-half
feet high and 11feet eight inches in diameter.

Readers Speak

'People Do Care to Get Involved'

To the Editor:
Proposal
B
regardmg
abortion reform will allow
abortIOns to be performed up
to 20 \\eeks gestation or 4 112
months. There are important
reasons for the 20 week lime
lImit
Probably the most
important of which is the new
development which makes it
poSSIble to determine over 50
genetic defects by testing the
ammotlc fluid However, this
tcst can be done only after the
12th week and it tkes 4 to 6
weeks to culture. Therefore,
the 20 wee k Iimi t IS a
necessIty.

!>wurlll also feels that It was
one of the bcstllomccommgs
he'!> ever !>cen
Thank you,
Student Congress
1': orlhvllle lligh School

EDITOR'S
NOTE-A
second, unsigned letter was
received by this newspaper OIl
the Homecoming subject. If
the writer will sign the letter
we will be happy to publish It.

Top of The Deck
Continued from Page l2-A
"Well, she looked awful. You know, hair curlers,
no make-up
iust an ordinary woman in the morning."
Afraid I'd missed her point, I pressed
clarification.

her for

"Can't you see," she said. "Here was the ordinary woman in her bathrobe and looking awful and
he was smiling and saying 'good morning'. Any man
who can be that cheerful, who can see beauty beneath
curlers is my kind of man."
Stunned and now breaking up, I stammered,
that was just a cartoon .. a ioke."

"But

"I know," she replied, "but isn't politics a joke?"

Mrs. Elaine Bower
Okemos

Likes Coverage
To the Editor:
And to the residents of this
area Rest assured, there are
some people
who really
care-and
some law enforcement who will go beyond
thcir call of duty'

It was only a horse-lover
doing his thing last Sunday
afternoon! What else? Getling
hay! However, it did look
suspicIOUSand we are glad for
the good citizen who notified
the Slate Police A large van,

backed up to what appeared
10 be an isolated
barn.

'Consensus'
Overdone

Disclaims Endorsement
Ih~ Rd/'tor:.
I1ltl'th,n ~-l
1)(l!, I_If'.
,:
. In
e Novemller z, 1972
issue
of The Northville
Record
appears
an advertisementforVander
Molen
for supervisor of NorthVIlle
Township The list of his
supporters
named
in the
advertisement
includes the
name of Mr and Mrs. George
Clark.
May J mform your readers
that although the name is the
same as the undersigned and
hIS WIfe, we are not the Mr.

'J,'n
>

ann ¥,rs. George Clark named
d"
W
t ne a verusement
e
have lived m the City of
Northvillesmce 1964and have
never met, and at no time
have we ever talked with Mr,
Vander Molen or hIS SUppfrrters about hiS candidacy for
supervisor

, .•"T \'",

(l."

'f

lIT

Very truly yours,
George L Clark
NorthvllleTownshlp
Supervisor 1959-1963

Pucksters Post Two Wins
Dave Pink's Squirts made it
two VIctories in as many
outings last week as they
tripped the Livonia Blues
Sunday 6-2.
Tom Allen paced the Squirts
with a pair of goals, while Don
Rooe, Dave Braseker, Doug
Horst, and Pat Rapin rounded
out the scoring by each turning on the red light once

Horst
pIcked
up
assIsts m the game.

three

To the Editor:
'What makes you so sure you
can tell us how to vote.
The enclose(f'~'hicle, which
is underscored, 'says:
"But
he is up agamst a man, who m
the concensus opinion of our
staff", etc.
Just 10 let you know, concensus and opinion, mean the
same thmg according to Ihe
dictionary.
In that respect, how can you
tell us or mform us how to
vote
Harold E. Mattes
EDiTOR'S NOTE:
We're
not sure it was an error in
usage but we do know the
word, both by the newspaper
and the letter
writer,
is
misspelled.
It should
be
spelled consensus.

complete with large peace
sIgn does look strange.
It was. good to learn some
people do care to get mvolved
Also nice to learn the officer
went beyond his boundary line
to what he expected to be an
emergency.
Our
humble
thanks to those who cared.
Sincerely,
Mrs L. Hicks

To the Editor:
Iwould like to thank you for
the coverage in the Northville
Record. A special thanks for
faithfully
quoting
my
remarks. Very few papers do
such a faithful job or reportlOg comments exactly
Sincerely yours,
Stan Kukulskl

I
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DETROIT AUTO SHOW & MOroR HOME EXHIBIT
C080 HALL NOVEMBER 18-26
• FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY • PERFORMINGCLOWNS • 1973 CARS.
• FREEGIFTS FOR KIDS • SEE!! EXCITING MINIATURE CIRCUS•
• FREECHANCE FOR TRIPS TO HAWAII ON AMERICAN AIRLINES •
• SPECIALI FAMilY TICKET FOR MOM. DAD AND THE KIDS $5.00. MON. THRU THURS, •
• FREE MOVIE "GRAND PRIX" 7.15 MON. WED. THURS. & FR!..
• AOULTS $200

CHILDRENUNOER 12 50C·

FAll
CLEARANCE

1h~ HU$Ar·

1256-Butomal/Dn

In

a compacl

'raclor D()(!sallihewo.k. ror you Fool pedll
forward/reverse Ie:a....
es hands Ircc 10 S.!tN or
10opel ate hydfaullc 11ftlhat ad lusts
aUachrrl!'rols

Eleclrtcs.arl

Come in
and see us
for Fantastic

Turn to us
for an easy-to-handle auto loan

buys.

BROQUET
FORD TRACTOR
34600 W. Eig.t, Mile
Farmington
476·3500
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Novi Wraps Up
1st SEC Crown

With 28-0 Win

Novi's Eric Hansor finds himself the
object of considerable attention from bevy of Ypsilanti
Lincoln tacklers in Friday's game. The Wildcats' potent
offense rolled up more than 350 yards rushing, but were
only able to put 28 points on the scoreboard against the

SURROUNDED-

tenacious Lincoln defenders-their lowest point total since
the first game of the season when they 'Were held to 26
points by Northville. Nevertheless, Novi won easily 28-0
and clinched the Southeastern Conference championship.

Rosey Leads SEe Harriers
Cross-country was a brand
new sport at Novi High School
LhlS vear, buL at least one
WIld~aL harrier-senior
Kirk
Hosey-performed
as if he's
been running Lhe three mile
dlsLance all hiS hfe
Bosey capped off a bnlhant
first year by winning the
Southeastern
Conference
indlvIdual championship
at
the Inverness Country Club
course In Chelsea last week
One year, one champIOn
Not bad work anyway you
look at It
What's more, Rasey not
only won the race, he sel a
new course record In doing It,

as he toured the hIlls and
dales of Inverness in 17.10.
Cross-country
IS new to
Novi High School this year,
havmg been approved by the
school board In September.
"Not only was it a brand
new sport for us," added
Norm Norgren, coach of the
Wildcat harriers,
"the late
approval by the school board
put us a full month behind the
other
schools
In
condltionmg "
Nevertheless, the WIldcats
did surpl'isingly well They
won one of theIr five meets
and finished fifth in the SEC
team champIOnshIps

"I think we could have done
much better m the league
meet," commented Norgren.
"If we'd have been healthy we
could ha ve finished as high as
second. Perhaps
the best
runner on our team was Dave
J\lll1er He beat Rosey con-

sistenlly, but he mjured his
leg and has been out three
weeks."
"If he'd have been healthv
we could have taken first and
second in the league meet."
With the injury to Miller,
most of the uidlVldual honors

Final SEe Grid Standings
1\'0\1

7

0

S"lme
G I
lhelsea
5 2
Mlian
4 ~
~outh L~ on
J 4
Dundee
2 5
YPSI Lmcoln
I 6
Dexler
0 7
t\o';n:s \1clory over Lmcoln proved 10
he crucml "s second place Salme kept
II, chances for" first place tIe alive 10
Ihe ,en end b~ rolling o,er Dundee ~I

yards
Dexll'r came \\llhm ~e('onds or
notchlllR U,elr fIrst SEC Ylctory or Ihe
WilSon on!;, to see South L~on fullback
Ita~ G\\ens plunge three yards mto the
end lOne as tIme ran oul on the dock 10
gl\C
Ihe [.,Ions ,I dramatic
2B 21
trIUmph
Mark Bobo scored "Il three De,ler
!oulhdo\,.ns
lrl\{'n~ ..cored h\!ce for
the LIons
HH

went to Rosey. Two weeks ago
he fImshed tenth in the Class
C reglOnals at Mayville, thus
qualIfying for the state meet
at Jackson, where he finished
twenty-fIfth in a pack of the
slnte's top Class C harriers.
But the real prize was the
SEC championship.
"It came as a real surpnse," saId Norgren. "Saline
was expected to take first,
second, and third, but Rosey
really upset them"
Other NOVIfInishers In the
league meet were Mlller, who
fmlshed seventeenth despite
hiS mjury;
John Norland,
twenty-third;
Doug Baird,
twenty-seventh;
and freshman Mark Mills,
thlrtysccond

II

Quarterb"ck
BIll Farrell
thre"
louch,k", ns p,",ses of 51 yards to Scolt
S~lIlner.!.O ~ardJ; 10 )ton Kenmslon &I
\drds 10 Denms MarLm. and 45 ).ard~ Lo
(,rol"!le D"nneffal for the Hornets
,\ l'; yard fourlh quarter touehdo",n
run h;, TIm Lancaster enabled Chelsea
I,L'I ,ear s champton 10 defeat ~llian
\'1 II m a bdllle for Ihlrd place BoU1
learn, had entered the game '\Ith ~ 2
fl'Cords
1I0d Cranson
the ~I,lan
quarlcrhack
put the Lall In Ihe air an
.lm ..umg 4 J t,mes .and completed 22 (or

Schedule
~ ItIllAY 1'\()VEMBEIt 10
f ootball-Crest\\ood
at 1'\0'1 7 30
pm
SWlmmmg-Second
Annunl DI\Jng
(Imlc !ochoolcrafl College r. p m
~,\Tl)lmo\Y MlVEMIIEH It
\\resllmg·-Fall
\~resllmg
Chmc
~lhon1crafl (nllege 9 a m

SPORTS
Go-

Round

In Grid Contest

She's Top Winner
Easy winner in last week's football contest was
Suzie Mach of 618 Fairbrook,
who came up with just
one wrong guess. She picked Air Force to beat Army.
Second and third place winners,
however,
were
closer with both coming up with two mistakes.
But it
was Tony Hamp of 48000 Eight Mile Road who took the
second-place
money by virtue of his more accurate
guess of the score in Detroit's victory over the Chicago
Bears.
Tony picked the Lions to win 28-14 (actually
they
won 14-0), while third-place
winner Joe Fasang
of
43694 Westridge was 30 points off the actual score.
One other contestant,
Todd Eis, also missed two
games but his tie-breaking
score was 37 points off the
pace.
Thirteen
contestants
made three \\Tong guesses,
and 45 came up with four mistakes.

A
r ocr

By Bob :\loore

,

A CUSHIONED VINYL FLOOR
YOU CAN INSTALL YOURSELF

Castilian®
by

@mstrong

Now there's a sheet Vinyl floor for the dO-Ityourselfer
It's Castilian-an
easy-to-handle,
easy-to-install, 12'-wlde Vinyl floonng that can
go seamless In most rooms And Castilian can
go Just about anywhere
even over your
old floor Come In and select your Castilian
floor from our many decorator patterns
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, CONSTANTrNE

,The New

DID FI~or Coyering, Inc.
154 E. Main (Mary Alexander Court)
Northville

Perhaps one of the most
Ihankless jobs in all of
bascbali IS that of the
umpire The umpIre must
be full of courage, qUIck as
to eyes. and have a complete knowledge of baseball
rules l\Iore than that he
must have the ability Lo
remain unruffled In the
heal of the fray. He must be
\lllhng to IIslen to cvery
SIde of the story, but he
must be ready to stand by
his ca lis as .. officia I"
Perhaps the card mal rule for a good umpire is' never
take your eye off the ball

349-4480

MOTOn SPaR

Pontiac Trail,
437-2688,
invites you t
come in soon and brows
through our store. Here you
\\ill find an exclusive line
of SUZUKI motorcycles
and snowmobiles. As your
StJZUKI authorized dealer,
\\1' don't forget yoo arter
the sale, We have all aI'.ces~ories and parts for
SUZUKI producls and we
boast of a fine service
d('partment.
Bank
Financing available.

there's
a better way
to get that
warm
feeling

Coach Tom LaFramboise is
a practical man who takes
pride in the fact that his near
last place team held Novl to
its lowest league score of the
season.
But he's more convinced
than ever
that the 1972
Wildcat edition is the finest
squad
to
grace
the
Southeastern
conference
in
many a moon.
Better even than Chelsea at
Its peak, he insists.
The
Wildcats,
who
tomorrow take on Dearborn
Crestwood in a final bId for a
undefeated season, wrapped
Up the Southeastern
Conference title Friday - its first
- by shutting out LaFramboise's
Ypsilanti
Lincoln
eleven, 28-zip
The viclory
was Novi's
eighth this season (seven in
conference play) and the 12th
straight since the Wildcats
last lost a game against
Chelsea
(28-36) in midOctober of last year.
Incidentally,
that loss to
Chelsea was the only defeat
suffered in 1971.
Friday's shutoot was the
fourth this season for the
Wildcats,
who
blanked
Chelsea (35-0), Dexter (48-0)
and South Lyon (54-OJ in
successIOn In the four other
games this season, opposing
teams were able to muster
only a combined total of 37
points against Novl's stellar
defense
To dale Novi's offense has
rolled Up an amazing 349
points or a nearly 44 points
per game average.
Why then the relatively
"poor"
showing
against
, seventh-place Ypsi?
LaFra mboise cia ims no
speCIal analytical skills but he
puts it down as his own team's
great defense and perhaps
Novi's lack of enthusiasm in
what was billed as an easy
game for the Wildcats.
"Let's
face it," admits
LaFramboise.
"Novi is the
best team. by far, in the
conference and if it had been a
crUCIal game they'd have
done much better.
They're
<NovO just great-a
lot better
than Chelsea and that includes \\hen Chelsea was on
top.
"Van Wagner's
super ... 1
think one of the best backs in
the state.
Our kids hit him
good but he just kept gomg.
Lukkari and Boyer, they're
great, too."
LaFra mbOlse thi nks hIS
squad's
poor
defensive
showing in the first half may
have been a matter of "over
coaching"
"Novi's such a great offensive club I came up with a
special defense for them (man
to man on John Pantalone and
man to man on the tight end>.

Mustanger

...stop winter dryness in your home
with an

21001

HELPFUL mNT:
Basement floors may be
pamted quite easily with a
paint roller

HUMfolFIER
A chilly feeling, even at high thermostat settings is
one sign of too-low humidity. There are others _
loosened joints in furniture
cracked walls ...
excessive wear of fabrics
uncomfortable,
driedup feeling. The answer?
Proper humidity. How to
get it? An Aprilalre Humidifier. Humidistat-controlled.
High capacity.
Mmimum maintenance.
Call us for
more mformation

Fuel
Inc.

ELY

316 N. CENTER

349·3350
NORTHVILLE

Sophomore
running back
Doug Crisan was selected
Mustang of the Week by
Coach Chuck Shonta. Even
though playing with an injury,
the 6'3"
195 pound underclassman
picked up 105
yards in 21 rushes against
Milford and added 11 more
yards to that total with a pair
of pass receptions. It was the
second consecutive game of
tOO plus yards rushing for
Crisan, who gained 148 yards
against Brighton last week.

We went back to our regular
monster
(defense)
in the
second haiL.! should have
gone with it right from the
start because even though
we've lost six games we've
been right in there becaUSE of
our defense."
The YpSI coach says he
won't make the same mistake
next year, and he points out
that most of his defensive line
will be returning.
As they have done so oIlen
this season,
the Wildcats
exploded
early-pushing
across a six-poihter
even
before the clock got warmed
up. Kevin LaFleche, a fleetfooted back ,who will return
next year, galloped 62 yards
on the very first play of the
game for the touchdown.
It
was the first of three the
Wildcats scored in the first
quarter.
In its second crack at the
_ball, Eric Hansor pulled down
a pass from Quarterback
Steve Lukkan for a 47-yard
touchdown.
The third time it gained
passession, Novi marched to

Lincoln's 4 where Pat Boyer
plunged over for the score.
In the second quarter, with
Novi camped on its own 4
yard line, Jim Van Wagnerthe real workhorse in NOVl'S
349-yard
rushing
performance- raced 55 yards up
the left side of the field for the
final score of the game
Van Wagner fin,ished the
game with 255 yards m just 14~
carries.
Lukkari kicked two extra
points (one was blocked), and
Boyer ran a tW<rpoint conversion
.
The Wildcats piled up 27
yards rushing in the first half,
whIle limiting Ypsi to 74
yards
In the second half,
Novl managed to pick up only
73 yards on the ground but
Lincoln, mustered only 31
YL
~Irsl Downs
HllSh,ng Ydrdage
Passes AHem pled
Pds,es Completed
Inlercepled by
PasSing Yardage
TQlol Yardage
Yazd. Penallzed
~umbles Lost
Punl~ A"erage

h

tell

.~
----- I
17
III
1';
I
71.,

REPLAY
with

I

The post-game
dialogue
between Lincoln Coach Tom
LaFramboise and Novi's John
Osborne sounded as if the two
men had enlisted In some sort
of mutual admIration society.
LaFrambOIse, for his part,
was unabashedly pleased with
hiS team's effort in limiting
the high-scoring Wildcats to a
mere 28 points, and called the
Novi juggernaut one of the
best teams in the history of
the Southeastern
conference
and Jim VanWagner one of
the top backs in the state.
For his part, Osborne had
nothing but kind words for the
LIncoln squad.
"They really Impressed
us," he said "I don't see how
they don't have a better
record than they do They hit
hard on defense and their
pursuit was excellent- maybe
the besl we've seen all year."
"It's not that we weren't
trying," Osborne continued.
"We left our first string in
until the very end of the game,
but we just couldn't score
against them in the second
halL"
Only one other SEC team
has managed
to hold the
explosive Novi squad below '\0
points (Chelsea held them to
35 as two Novi TDs were
called back) and only one
other team (Northville) held
lhem under 30 points.
"We were able to move the
bajl on them"
Osborne
po,inted out "I think we had
something hke 400 yards of
tala Ioffense, but we were only
able 10 get It into their end
zone foor times."
"The big reason was their
pursuit They just wouldn't
stay blocked. We made our
initial blocks, but I guess we
weren't staying wilh them
long enough, because they got
up and got back mto the play .
"Their pursUit and the fact
that (Steve) Lukkari wasn't
having a good day passing
held our scoring down. He
missed a couple that he should
have completed. If he had
made them it would have done
a lot to loosen them up"
Asked
to comment
on
LaFramboise' assertions that
his 1972Wildcats are perhaps
the best team in the history of
the
SEC, Osborne answered
with his characteristic frank·

ness.
"I think we are. I think this
is the strongest team I've seen
in the league in the three
years
we've
been in it
anyway. One of the ways of
telling is by the points we've
been ringing up again~t the
good teams. There really

John

Osborne

haven't been any games we
haven't
had
just' abou
wrapped up by half time"
Osborne also agreed with
LaFramboise'
C'omments
about VanWagner being one
of the state's top backs and
Boyer and Lukkari
bemg
right behind him
I
"I thmk he may have beei'f".-.~
partIcularly
high on VanWagner because he gained
almost 300 yards against hIm
Friday,"
Osborne laughed.
"But I agree with him As far
as I'm concerned all three of
them are among the best
around and have fine futures
in college ball." ,
The
victory
offICIally
wrapped up the SEC championship for the Wildcats practically a foregone conclUSIOn since they defeated
Saline - and left them just one
victory
away
from theIr
second goal - an undefeated
season.
~~
The 1972 season comes to a -.....'
close tomorrow when NOVI
hosts Crestwood.

Wildcat

,c '

.

For the first time, WIldcat
of the Week honors go to a
member
of Novl's
CI'OSScountry team, as senior Kirk
Raley was selected for hlyoutstanding
performance~
over the past
two weeks
After finishing tenth in the
Class C regionals and twentyfifth in the Class C state
finals, the thin three-miler
capped off the season by
winning the Southeastern
Con ference
i ndiv id ua<l.,
championship in the record
time of 17:10 last Thursday.
I
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Offense Rolls, But Mustangs Fall 7-6
the eIght, sophomore running
Psychiatry
will have to
back Lary Pmk took a pitch
come up with a name for It from McDonald and skirted
the st~ange phobia which
hiS 0\\ n left end for the touchseems to take control of the
Frustrating?
You bet. ,
down
....Northville
football
team
:\lcDonald attempted to hit
Between the 20 yard lines,
every time it gets within
Bart Taylor with a two-point
the Mustangs moved the ball
scori ng dis tance ,of their
converSlOn pass, but the play
like - well, almost like Novi.
opponents' goal line,
And what was true of the
failed and Northville had to
But once inside the 2lf, the
season as a whote was true of
Somethmg like "end zonesettle for a 6-0 lead.
The
poor old Northville offense
the Milford game as a parophrenia."
Or, "six pointmissed conversion proved to
sputtered to a . standstill and
lJcular
i 's"
..
be the difference in the game
meekly surrendered the ball
Milford's touchdown came
on downs to Milford.
The
Mustangs
scored
an
Regardless
of what you
shortly later
NorthVille had
early
touchdown,
gave
the
The
loss
brought
the
1972
choooe to call it, however, the
forced the Redskins to punt
Hedskms
theIr
only
touchBut
throughout
the
season
season to a close for Chuck
Mustangs suffered through an
after the kIckoff following
down of the game by fumbling
strategic
turnovers
- pass
Shonta and his Northville
exteme 'bout of it against the
Pmk's touchdown and taken
the
ball
away
on
the
26
yard
interceptions,
fumbles,
team
And
while
It
IS
true
tha
t
Mllfnrd
Redskms
Friday
over on their own 17yard line
But on a third down play,
Doug Crisan, the Mustangs'
fllle ~ophomore runmng back,
fumbled the ball and Milford's
Stevl' Beffelbower recovered
on the 26
On fourth down and eight
yards to go for the first down
Kevm Murphy hit Jim Grace
for a nine yard gain that put
the ball on the 11 yard line.
Ironically, the key recepl.ion
was the onty pass MiHord
compteted all mght
Three
plays
tater Jim
Lange powered over from the
one for the score and Joe
Mikulec booted the decisive
extra point to make the score
7-6
The scoring was over
The Mustangs dommated
the rest of the game and
mounted drIve after drIve on
the Milford goal But when it
came right down to crossmg
the goal hne, the Northville
dnves always fell short.
In the second hatf, Lhe
i\lustangs had tWice as many
hrst downs and ran off twice
as many offensive plays as
the Redskins
Early m the second half
Norlhville had the ball first
and ten on Lhe Milford 13 yard
line But three plays netted
only four yards and a fourth
down pass fell incomplete as
Milford took over on Lhe nine
On another occasion Lhe
l\luslangs drove from their
own 21 down to Ihe Milford 26
before their drive faltered.
NorLhvllle made one last
himself far more often than leading the blocking, as he had
ESCORT SERVICE-Northville's
Doug Crisan (left) looks
attempt on the Milford goal
spearheaded
the
Mustang
running
attack
by
topping
the
downfield as he leads interference for running back Jim
late in the game, movmg from
century mark in yards gained in each of his last two games.
tP~,~Q.Y'lrd1I11.e
dO\YJ;I
to the 12.
O'Brien (42), Lately
Crisan
'has
been
carrying
the
ball
.r,
r
But WIth fourth down and four
,
ii',
yards to go for the first,
McDonald was caught for a
two va I'd toss and Milford look
ovei the ball with just 1:23
remaining on Lhe clock.
The final statistics showed
Lhat Northville had outgained
theRedskms22B-tolll
Butm
,
the end, "end zone-ophrema"
had won out
Dave
tackle
Steve Serkaian, who received
Other Mustangs receIVing defensive
SpearheadIng
the Norand blockmg.
Two Northville playersMcLean, jUl110r Imebacker
two votes but lost out to honorable
mention
were
thVille offense was sophomore
Just missing a first team
Wide receiver Bart Taylor and
Churchill's Rod Hawraney in senior nose guard and team Tim Rice, and sophomore
halfback Doug CrIsan
The
berth was Northville's 5' 10",
defensive
halfback
John
a sptit decision.
co-captain Bill Norton, senior runOlng back Doug Cl'lsan
6'3",
195
pound
un205 pound offensive guard
Sherman-were
unanimous
derclassman rushed for more
choices to the Western Six
than 100yards for Lhesecond
Conference
All-Star
team
DEFENSE
named last Thursday.
OFFENSE
Five
other
Mustangs
Churchill
Sr 6'
180
E
Kevin Arnold
175
Sr. 6'
Molt
Larry Grace
C
I eceived honorabte mentIOn
Churchill
Sr. 6'
195
E
JIm Foster
175
Jr. 5'9"
Churchill
Rod Hawraney
G
m the ballotlllg.
Churclull
Jr 6'5"
205
T
Don Forest
1B5
5'11"
Sr.
Mott
Steve
Lmn
G
The All-Star
team was
:'Ilott
Sr 5'11" 195
T
Chuck Branson
215
Churclull
Jr. 6'2"
Kevin Murray
l'
named by the head coaches of
Harrison
Sr 5'10" 160
NG i\lark Bentivolio
195
Sr. 6'
Western
MIke Greenlee
l'
the five Western Six teams in
Churchill
Sr 5'10" 205
Paul Black,
LB
175
Sr. 6'
NORTHVfLLE
BART TAYLOR
E
a special
meetmg
last
1,B Gordon Sheldon
:'Ilotl
Sr. 5'11" 230
170
Sr.
6'
Harrison
Craig
Perkins
E
Sr. 5'11" 170
Thursday.
According
to
Harrison
LB
Tom
Erkerl
150
5'8"
Sr
ChurchIll
Bob Blaies
QB
Sr 5'10" 170
...,. league rules, each coach may
Churchill
Phil
Skender
DB
165
Sr.
5'11"
!\lott
HB Tim SImon
Jr 5'10"
nominate as many of his
NORTHVILLE
160
DB JOHN SHERMAN
175
Sr 5'11"
Churchill
Phil Damaska
HB
Sr. 5'11"
pla)krs as he so desires. After
Western
190
DB Frank MaroUn
lBO
Sr.
5'11"
Western
Pete
Duey
HB
Sr 5'10" 165
all nominations
have been
Harrison
DB Tom Herpich
made, the coaches lhen vote
for the all-star squad WIth no
coach permItted 10 vote for
hiS own player,
A minimum of one of Lhe
fIve votes for the flrslteam is
required
for
honorable
mention
As
expected,
leaguechampIOn
and
area
Tom Coram was the second
tolal was 312
When is a thirteenth place we came in ahead of some
powerhoUse Livonia Churchill
"We needed 270 pOInts to NorthVille flllisher, crossmg
too.
finish a lot better than It pretty decent teams,
dom ina ted the 22-member
the line in forty-SIxth ptace.
make the top ten," said
Royal Oak Shrine had been
sounds?
squad WIth nine seleclionsDave Beers was sixty-mnth,
Hedmond
"Four
of
our
kids
undefeated
in
dual
meets
and
The
answer
IS
Simpler
than
ftve of them from their crack
ran real fme races, but we Kevin Korler was seventySturgis had a real strong
you might expect
defenSIve unit Runner-up
and Tim Hurley
needed fIVe to do I,vhat we second,
team, too, and we finished
When it comes in the state
Waterf01;d Mott received five
rounded oul the Northville
II'nnted to do. Overall, though,
ahead of both of them"
Class
B
cross-country
fi rst-tea m berths,
while
for a team as young as thiS scorIng III one-hundredth and
champlOnshlps and the team
But what pleased Redmond
Farmington
HarrIson
had
sixth place
one IS and that WIll all be back
that does it is comprised
most aboul the meet was the
four,
and
Walled
Lake
"Whn! the state meet dId
next year, It was a strong
enti!."ely of underclassmen.
experIence his young harriers
Weslern had three.
for
us . m addItion to the
perf
orm
a
nce.
Those
were
the
cirOnly
one
Northville
gamed
experience - was give us a
Leading
the NorthVIlle
cumstances
which
en"From the point of view of
player-tight
end Jeff Moon,
contmgent across the line was place to begm We know l'lght
the Northville
experience,"
he stated, "it
now a regular
at AlbIOn compassed
now that we're the thirteenth
JUlllor Guy Cote III nineteenth
cross-counlry team after the was an extremely valuable
College-received
first-team
best
Clnss B team III the state.
placewitha
time
of
15:50,
just
running
of
the
state
finals
at
dav. We took 14boys up there
All-Western Six honors last
Next year \\e'll work from '
VlCksburg last Saturday, and
and 13 of them were un- 23 seconds behind the wmmng
veal' .
there"
quite frankly, they left Coach
derclassmen and all seven of lime of t5'27
. Both Sherman and Taylor
Hatph
Redmond
in
a
state
of
the
boys
who
aclually
ran
in
were named to the 1972 team
ambivalence.
the
meet
were
un'
bv unanimous votes
"Sure I'm disappomted to a
'Sherman
received
dcrc1assmen "
degree,"
adml tted
the
"I lold them before the
honorable mentIon last year
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR
veteran mentor. "We had
meet that they would be
as a sophomore, when he
LARGE PIZZA
hoped to do a bit better than
surprised by the fast start and
picked off mne interceptions
that"
Ihe amount of rough stuff that
This year the 5' 10" Muslang
With Italian Sausage
"Realistically we knew thaI
takes place in the pack, but I
safety received votes from
Green Pepper & Onion
we were nowhere near being
don't think they all believed
each of Ihe other coaches
olle
of
the
top
teams
in
the
me,
Now
that
they've
ex·
00
The selection of Taylor was
state. But we felt that if perienced it first hand we
also unanimous and capped
everyone
had
hit
their
should do a lot better next
off a rine comeback for the
Offergood at NorthVIlle LIttle Caesarsonlv
season's peak, we could have
yeal' if we qualify m the
Muslang semol' flanker. He
DINE IN - CARRY OUT- DELIVE RV
had an optimum fimsh of
reglOnals agnin."
had been demoted 10 the
168 E. MainSt.
NorthVille
ninth
or
even
eighth."
Winner
of
the
meet
was
second-string
nfter Nol'lh·
sg;;IIZ"'~
PHONE 349 0556
And then he added. "We
<Ill
1 coupon per order
Avondale with just 45 point~)
ville's opening game, but
didn't finish thirteenth oul of
Linden, which had beaten
cnme bnck strong to regnin
JU5t 18 learns, ,you know. We
Northville in the rcgionals,
~
his starting
pnsition
and
DONATION:
was second with 81 pomts
flOlshed Lhirteenth out of the
impressed
Western
Six
Northville's liurteenth place
top 18 teams 10 the state, and
couches with his receiving
night and· for want of an extra
point- were defeated by the
score of 7-6.

Ilh\1>

('I,.

..

IJ'_~HJ""ll

I"

the 2-6 record
IS indeed
supenor
to the 0-7-1 mark
recorded last year Ami whIle
It IS also true that the 1972
Mustangs
played
a far
supenor brand of football to
that exhibited by the 1971
squad, a certain
aura of
disappointment
hangs over
the recently completed season
because the Mustangs might
just as easily have been 4-4 or
even 5-3 as opposed to 2-6.

btocked punts, provided the
op~~itlOn with most of tJ,1eir
scormg, and the same turnovers - often deep m enemy
territory
- thwarted
Northville's
own attempts
at
scormg

line, and then spent Ihe rest of
the game moving back and
forth hetween the 20 yard
lme~.
The :'Ilustangs opened Lhe
scorlllg III the first quarter.
Startlllg on the
:\1J1ford 34,
Northville failed to pIck up a
first down and was forced to
punt But MIlford was called
for Illegat use of hands on the
punt pl<1y and Lhe Mustangs
had
<1 fIrst down on the
1\1i1ford 44
.Eleven plays later - with
second down and seven yards
to go for the first down from

1~1
I

__
Sherman, Taylor Win Honors

Harriers 13th

•

In

consecutive game (he had 148
against BrIghton last week>,
picking up 105 yards m 21
two
C<1rrles and catching
passes for 11 more yards
McDonald was nine for 20 in
the passmg department for 90
Ted Fuerges and
yards
Crisan each had two receplions

FII'otDo"ns
Blf;hcs
H""hmgYarddgc
P,'5'e, Allempted
1'llSses Completed
Inll'rccplcdb~

PasSlnR) arddRe
Yard' 1.0'1 Passmg
:-:ct Yardage
Uffen,lvePlay,

;..

\1

\4

9

19

q

I"
lUI.
4
I

"

"

\'>8
III

qU

419
l1Jl

I-l
III

I";'

~7

Punts A\erage

1\1

-,lll

r umhlesLost

11

J~I

PenallLes

IlS

117i

Yards

REPLAY
with

Ilwas a disappointed Chuck
Shonta who sat dejectedly in
the coaches'
locker room
following IllS Mustangs' 7-6 .
toss to Milford Friday mght
"What do you do?" he
asked "How do you teach
them to score?"
"Between the 20 and the 20
we move Lhe ball with no
problem. But once we get
Illslde those 20 yard hnes we
just don't seem to be able to
do anytlung."
"Il's frustratmg. It's really
frustra hng."
The toss to Milford brought
the 1972 season to an end for
the Mustangs, leaving them
With a 2-6 record
"The thing that's
sad"
Shonia continued, "IS that we
could very eaSily have been 44 and WIth a little luck we even
had a chance at 5-3 ..
"But all year long we've
been Lhe VIctims of our own
mistakes That and the fact
that we can't score have
really hurt us "
The ?.Iilford game was a
good example of what has
plagued
the
Mustangs
throughout the season. Even
though they gained tWIce as
many yards as the Redsklns
and had several good scoring
opportunities,
the Mustangs
only crossed the goal line
once, while the lone MIlford
score \\as ~et up by a fumble
on the 26 yard lIne
"f
was
really
disappointed," Shonta admitted "I
thought
we played
well
enough to wm. There's really
no questIOn
that we should
have beaten them I went mto
the game thinking we were
the beller team. I knew the
teams were pretty equal on
offense, but I thought we had
a slight edge on defense In all
our other games
except
Clarencevllle
and Brighton
\\e were the underdogs."
"But 1went mto the Milford
game thmkmg we had Lhe

Chuck

Shonta

beller team and after the
game was over I still thought
we were Lhe beller club.
That's what made the loss so
frustratmg "
"Defensively, I thought we
played a great ball game," he
continued "OutSIde of that
first drive whIch went 27
yards Ihey didn't do a thmg
agninst us I think they only
completed one pass and ended
up with just III yards You
can't do a whole lot better
than that"
But the fumble ktlled us "
"OffenSIVely we gained a lot
of yards, but we could onty
score once and It was a
fumble by the offense which
gave them Lheir touchdown"
"We Just don't seem to be
able to come up with the big
play on offense It seems hke
there's always one guy between our guy and Ihe goallme
and he always manages to
make the tackle I don't know
how many times
(Doug>
Crisan has come close to
breaking off a big gainer for
us on the ground and (Bart>
Taylor has come close ~everal
hme~ on pass plays."
"But we just miss breakmg
It I don't Ihmk we've had one
big ptay all year long and to
wm you've got to have them."
Still, 1972 has been a major
step forward for Shonta and
hiS Northville football team-m
spite of the disappointment,,>
"I guess you call those
things growing pains," Shonta
commented
"I tell you one
thing, though," he continued.
"Things have been a helluva
lot better thiS year Lhan Lhey
were last y~ar. We've been in
every game we've played.
The kids are really startlOg to
beheve that they can do it."
"If there's one thing Lhis
season has proved, It'S Lhat
these kids are not quitters
They've taken thmr lumps at
times, but they've never quit
t really admire that."

ANNUAL
VETERANS' DAY
BREAKFAST

State Meet

ALL
YOU
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EAT
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ONLY $3
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Saturday, November 11
6:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Lloyd H. Green Post No. 147
100 W. Dunlap St. Northville
Children Under 12

700

Adults
$1.50
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Township Board Results

Council Readies
Sign Ordinance

Pct 2

Pct 1

Pct 3

Pet 4

,_? 2

Total

Votes

3 Face Charges

Winner

On 'I(idnapping~

SUPERVISOR
currently being constructed in
the Walll'd Lake area (rom
being f1uondated.

Continued from Novi, 1
David Fned to draw up an
ordinance
excluding
wells

Wright

The action was taken In
accordance With a state law
which reqUires all new wells
be flUOridated
unless the
mUlllcipality in which they
are located excludes them by
passing an ordinance to that
effect

Funds
Continued from Novi, 1
assessment district excluding
Presnell's argument.
When Fned was hired as
cIty attorney In September,
the question was put to him
lor his opinion That opmion,
delivered Monday, supported
Presnell's ongmal contention.
As a resull KJufman and
Broad WIll have to pay $43 per
front foot as opposed to $14
Since
there
are
approxima tely 1,000 feet in
Heatherwoode
subdivision,
K&B Will be faced with having
to pay an additional $25-29,000
at the time they receive (mal
plat approval.
Acting City Manager Edward Knewall said Tuesday
that the decision that the
ordinance can be enforced
would in no way affect the
special assessment
district
"The additional funds," he
added, 'will affect the amount
of money the city will have to
seek bonds for
We won't
have to borrow qUIte as much
and therefore we'll have more
funds from which to borrow
when we are faced With the
prospect of havmg to pay for
the paving of other roads"
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Continued from Record, 1
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CLERK
Frice

(D)

Cayley

(R)
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TREASURER

In recommending
that the
city not require fluoridation,
City
Manager
Edward
Kriewall told the council that
the wells would only be
operational for a Short while,
as the area In which they are
located Will be serVIced by
fluoridated
Detroit
water
within two years

Straub

(R)

TRUSTEE
Curran
Guido

(D)

MacDonald
"To
require
them
to
fluoridate their wells for such
a relatively short period of
time is not really practical,"
he said

t!O":}

(D)

Mitchell

&,;3

(R)

L/:lL(

(R)

if

9.1
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/:)1

/.J, i{1&

/16:'7

~t39

cJ.c/l

/1t>6

,Vile

b,

111 _,,, ... ,

CONSTABLE

-directed
Kriewall to seek a
mimmum of three bids for a
tWQ-way radIO which will be
Installed in the truck of !,'ire
Chief Fred Loynes.
In
recommending
the
purchase Knewall told the
counCil he feIt the radio was
necessary
for proper communications
EslImated cost of the radio
is approximately $1,000. The
item had been budgeted for
purchase In the 1972-72budget
at a cost of $1,500.

Dejohn
Schrot

(R)
(R)
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All Township Absentee Ballots are Included in Township Precinct 4

Vendors Named
For 'Millionaires~
every SIX weeks.
Persons who Win in the
regular, weekly drawlllgs will
be invi ted to the Super
Drawmgs where they')] have
the chance to win up to $1
mIllion which WIll be dished
out over a 20-year penod

Continued from Record, 1
draWing is slated (or Fnday,
November 24 <November 23
bemg ThanksgiVing),
at
winch time thousands of $25
prize winners will be picked at
random, Harrison said.
Winners
names will be
printed in major newspapers
and Will be posted by ticket
dealers, a spokesman said
Subsequent drawings are to
be held every
Thursday
<except the first>, accordlflg
to
Harrison
"Super
Drawings" Will be held about

Those inVIted to the Super
Drawings are not required to
be present, Harrison said.
They can designate someone,
lflcluding
the Bureau
of
Lottery, to represent them.
Pnnted on grey paper in
green and black ink to achieve
a money-like
quality,
the
tickets are prepared in such a
way so that if someone tries to
erase the number
paper
disintegrates.
Printed on the
tickets are control numbers,
date, and the ,Ioltery symbol
lellers, "MSL ..
Slated for Detroit, the Super
Drawing WIll employ drums
containing ping-pong balls on
which numbers are printed.
Balls picked will be matched
with the numbers on tickets
held
by purchasers
to
determlfle winners

BLIIID
SCHOOL
TEACHER
IIEEDS A READER

Phone
349-4814

..

I LOPER

Firestone

~c(~WIIITER

RETREADS

Elcellent Low COlt Winter Traction
SIZE

lILACKWAllS

2fors

600·13

22.00
24.00
26.00
28.00
30.00
32.00
34.00

2for
2for
73514/15
7 75 14/15

2for
2for

80014

All prices PLUS
taxes and 2 recappable tires
off your car. Retreads on lOund
tire bodies or on
your own tires.

2for

855·15

Whitewalls add $1.50 per tire

Deluxe CHAMPIONS

Any Size

1972 OrIpna1 Equlpment
~"'t~\

A78·13 thru 678-15

Continued from Page 9·A
went to the polls to top any
other prevIOus local turnout
With the exceptIOn of the 1960
preSIdential electIOn Voters
followed
traditional
Republican lines
... Novl police arrested 25
youths on charges lflvolving

j'

F~R

Now thru November 11

Now you can see
f1he Graduate" again
or for the first line.

I'-

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

BEST DIRECTOR-MIKE

'''7

FOR

We Pay
the Tow.
446S. Main
Northville
349·6890

$11900
Plu. Fedfl'lll Excue Tn
and Sales TAX

78-15 thru L 78·15

4
FOR

NICHOLS

I

--1

$144

"",,",,''''

Sales Tax.
Plymouth
280 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
453-3900

BRIGHTOII 4!1
CIIIEMAS
1-96. Exit Gr. River in Brighton
227-6144
Mats. Wed. 1 p.m.
Continuous Sat & Sun.
all seats $1.00 'til 5 p.m.

OIIlEII 1

PGl

-n--

Rated X

"The Night They
Raided Minskey's"

OIIlEII 2
"Kansas City Bomber"

Nightly Showing at 7 & 9

with Raque! Welch

"Sky Jacked"
MGM Children's Matinee
Sat. & Sun. Nov. 11-12

00

PlUi Federal Excl-e Tax

AGO

"The Secret
Garden"
ShOWings: 3 & 5 p.m.
All Seats:

75<:

CIIEI.3
"Let's Scare
Jessica to Death"

thville Township in the first
nine months o( 1957was four
times as great as in the city
but still fell short of the antiCipated
boom
FIgures
released by the Detroit Area
Planning CommiSSIOn showed
that during the first three
quarters of 1957, Northville
township had 27 new homes
while !lIe cIty had only seven
built
. . .No addil10nal parking
spaces were needed 111 Northville's
central
business
dlstnct,
but Improvements
were recommended
in the
existing
factlilies
by the
Automobile Club of Michigan
to city officials.
Recommenda tions mclined paving
off-street lots, paving spaces,
Initiation
a maintenance
program for sweeping and
removing
snow, installing
lights, Improvmg
rubbish

'P&A THEATRE

Continued fru!n Novi, 1
Lew Coy was given the
wmning margin for the office
of county commissioner with
69 votes
His opponent,
William R. O'Brien got 16
Novi Township votes.
Incumbent
Clifford
H.
Smart was chosen by the
majority
over William J.
Kabzi nski
In the
state
legIslative
race
as was
William
Broomfield
over
George F Montgomery in the
congressional contest in Novi
township

, •• j .. , lNa.u(fMl
,latlll-/or
10Mr laome

-tt

l' IN'l'EIiIOICS
,.""'10 ..... = !t>r OUrIMII .. He_
33100 .LOCUM
I'lloM
I'AIIMIIIIOTOIII
471-7272
1 __
11__
",,.,..,.,

/It/,

Northville

349-0210

disposal signs on !\Jam and
Center streets
to indicate
parkmg area entrances

r'I===~
'-"':":::-~~

Complete Family
featuring

For The "Living
Doll" in Your Life
l1's the

Attic

Roast Beef

Turkey
$395

$495

/,..---....,

Per Person - Children
Under t 2. , . , ,$2.50
DINNER INCLUDES
Potato, Salad. Vegetable
Dessert and Beverage
By Reservation
Only

Lay

349-8686

Away
Her
Gift
Now!

All Eves, 7 & 9 Color (RI

"Where Does

Wagon

It Hurt?
Peter

sell ers
Entertainment
and Saturday,

"Dracula, Prince
of Darkness"
Starls Wed .• Nov. 15 Color

"Santa Claus And
The Three Bears"

"The Candidate"

(PGI

Robert Redford

Wheel

Lounge

Presents:

Mat. Sat. & Sun. 3 to 5
Color (GI

Children's Matinee.
Sat. and Sun. 1 & 3 pm.

Santa Claus will appear ,n person

Goes Republican

Our Past

"Swmging Stewardesses"

JOSEPH E LEVINE ... ~ ••••

J((HNICOtOR
PAr~ItIlISION
An AVCO EMIASSY
R,;oluH

H 78-15

YEARS

Home bUlldlllg in Nor-

F~I!!u~~ax THE GRADUATE

and Sales Tax.

4

You Go or

~U5

lnto

possession
of
alcoholic
beverages
Pollce offiCIals
said that with all three police
cars on duty on Friday and
Saturday nights, there have
been none of the complaints of
maliCIOUS destruction
that
were received
in former
years The youths arrested
ranged m ages from 17 to 20
with the majority being 19
years of age. Most of the
youths were from the Pontiac
and Walled Lake areas and
some were from Detroit
FIFTEEN

MIKE NICHOLS
LAWRENCE TURMAN

\\,

•

Novi Township

art students in Mrs. Shirley Talmadge's class
are hooking rugs, while second and third
graders are designing posters for next
week's observance of Book Week.

TOUCH
Placing the last
toothpick in place on his Mackinac Bridge
construction is Main Street fourth grader
Steve Chisnell. Steve designed and made the
bridge as his art class project. Fifth grade

FINISHING

A Look

Bond for PhiIlips on the
possession of heroin charge
was set at $24,000, while Mrs.
French's bond was placed at
$10,000.
Allen and Ireland also have
been charged with loitering in
a house of ill fame and will
face trial in district court
November 21. Bond was set at
$1,000 each on the charge.
Confiscated by police in the
raid was a suitcase full of
suspected
drugs, including
what police believe to be
heroin,
hashish,
LSD,
marihuana , amphetamines,
barbiturates,
a loaded hand
gun 'and $1,000 in cash.
Police said they begun
surveillance of the house in
early October after receiving
complaints from the neighborhood
On October 31 they received
a call from the Novi Police
that their department
had
information that a man was
being held on Horton Street
against his will.
City police
obtained
a
search warrant to enter the
house and conducted the raid
shortly
after
12:30 a.m.
Wednesday.
Recovered oy police in the
raid was James'R. McKenna
who had been held at the
house between five and eight
days
Police
declined
to
release his address. He had
not been hurL Police said he
escaped once during the lime
he was held, only to be
recaptured outside the house.
According
to
reports,
McKenna was hitchhiking on
1-75in Detroit, about October
23, on his way to Flint when
Allen and Ireland stopped to
pIck him up.
Police
said Allen and
Ireland recognized McKenna
from prevIOus contacts and
that he reportedly
owed
Philhps $500.
Allen and Ireland allegedly
drove him back to Detroit and
later to 660 Horton Street
where he was held until he
repaid the money he was
allowed
to make several
phone calls.
When McKenna was unable
to raise the money, he was
allegedly
forced to write
checks on his account which
was
closed,
purchasmg
household goods
He said he was given $33
credIt toward the debt owed
Phillips for every $100 purchase he made

Attempted
extorlion
charges, which police sought
against
Phillips,
were
changed by the prosecutor's
office Lo kidnapping against $c;;!'-i
lhe three men.
Goods, valued at more than
$600, police recovered in the
raid included
two crated
sinks, a bath tub, tires, solid
brass outdoor fixture; bricks,
plaster,
carpetmg,
/:>oxed...........~
mirror squares and imitation
brick.
Police said none of the
purchases was made in the
Northville area
'I'heir invesllgalion also revealed that
no Northville persons, outside ~'
of Phillips and Mrs. French,
i
are involved in the case.
The
Internal
Revenue
Service is also investigating
circumstances in the case.
City police were assisted in
the raid by troopers from the
Michigan State Police.

107 E. Main - Northville
Over American Discount
BankAmcrlcard - Mastcr Charge
Open 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Every Thursday, Friday
, , .. , .. ,Featuring The

VERNON JONES COMBO
L!=:::========:::::!.I<..-.....·'~·l
'.

Cupola: Italian Feature

They're Not Indian Lookouts
/

.WANT ADS

5-11 B

Myths die hard.
Take for example the cupola perched atop some of the older homes in this
vicinity.
Popular story has it that the cupola
originally was designed and used by
American settlers
as a "Iook-out"
against marauding Indians.
The story makes for interesting
reading but, according to architectural
experts, it's a myth. Not only is the story
untrue,
the cupola isn't even an
American architectural commodity.

Wed.-Thu~ .• November 1-2. 1972

As a matter of fact, the cupola isn't
even of English origination. It's taken
from a Latin word meaning tub 01; vat.

"

~ w.i~J

.

The cupola, which today has become
a smaller decorative piece for garages
and modern buildings - even the Northville City Hall boasts one, is viewed by
many as a distinctive "Colonial" or
"Early American" design.
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"J'---'
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However, the cup'ola is an Italian
origination,
becoming
popular
in
England during the 1820's and spreading
to America some 10 years later.
American
Italianate
houses are
second cousins to the real villas of Italy,
first copied from the designs in English
books by American immigrants from
Britain.
Called an Italianate villa, the house
boasting the cupola was in vogue until
the eve of the Civil War.
The cupola or tower of these houses
was its most delightful part. It was used,
reportedly, for pleasure, "affording a
cool retre1!t _where .the breeze blows
unmolested and whence cheerful and
extended prospect
is commanded,"
writes an -architectural book author.

of the surrounding

CUPOLA COMFORT-Linda Monroe relaxes
in the spacious cupola that commands a view

Edmond Yerkes, who grew up in an
Eight Mile Road house with a cupola,
disputes this description, pointing out
that "they're unbearably hot in the
summer, and freezing cold in the winter
- certainly not a place to enjoy your.-",
self."
,

,s, ....

countryside

in Brighton.

-.

.,).

Yerkes admits, however, the cupola
made for an excellent place to hide for
youngsters .... and it was an excellent
way for adventurous boys to sneak out
onto the roof of their homes.

1st Federal's

One of the few practical uses for the
cupola was recorded by a clergyman
who wrote his sermons In this secluded
place. Perhaps, suggests Yerkes, the

'13elil/irU4;.fJuIt

Continued on Page 3-B
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Cupola Graces Dunlap Street Home in Northville

Just to make sure we give the most to our customers ..

HAVE WE GOT STOCK?

Come on over I
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YOU CAN STILL GfT A
IIAND NEW 1971 CATALINA
WITH rACTOItY All OOHOITIOHIHG

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

.1 FANTASTIC SAVINGS

I. SAVE A IUNIU

THESE ARE Law

MILEAGE

1972, WITH ALL THE OPTIONS

CRAIG PONTIAC

874 Ann ArtHtr ....

t

Plymouth

ON YOUR

~

453-2500

Copy the Cal s racy lean
Imes SUIt up In snow gear
thai s set warmth and dura·
bility standards And set em
In style' Jel Black Purple
Green And winter while Full
SUitS Jackels Race pants
Gloves Head and footwear
All Signed by the Cal
In night-safe rellecllve
Cat-stripes
Come on
over
Tryon our
show-oils They're all comn 0Ye1'
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MANNING
SPORTS CENTER
, OPEN MON.- THUR. FRI.
tOa.m. ·9:30 p.m.
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9518 Main St.
Whitmore Lake HI 9-8951
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First Federal
Savings

GET YOUR FREE
SANTA CLAUS RING

Pre-Holiday Special
12.00 VAlli

50

DELUXE CHRISTMAS TREE
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BE SURE YOU HAVE MONEY NEXT
YEAR TO ENJOY A HAPPY AND
CAREFREE HOLIDAY
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Crossword Puzzle
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Here's the Answer

Town Topics
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BOaJZONTAL 60 Russian ruler
woo ••
'.,
I _
Worth.
61 Lampreys
N " :)II!!! N • w ....
0 <2 N •
os.
Tuu
VERTICAL
•••
0'''''.
6 Salt Clly, I Biller hosllhty <:180'''
• .,0011
I
"',,'"
Utah
2 Heraldic band
9 Town with II 3 Ceremony
~
~
~~~
health resort
4 Periods or
~ i~
I .,
I •
11 Big lown In
office
~.:£
.",..,.,
.L.o.
Pennsylvania
5 Hawaiian
11 Pen name or
wreath
25 Prayer ending 43 Heron
Charles Lamb 6 French region 26 New Jersey
45 Jaw,
14 Church seat
7 Small cats
town
town In
15 Extremists
8 C"mrorls
28 Dried
Canada
1'1 Exist
9 Periodical
30 Castor and
48 Vegetables
18 ConsIders
10 Persian elf
Pollyx' mothe,'47 Theater seal
19 Absence of
11 Intimidates
31 Paradise
48 Devours
germs
16 Reach toward 33 Pole-ftatlened 50 Nathan's
21 Special (ab)
20 Town In
ellipsoid
nkkna~e
23 Boy's
Kentucky
35 Town In North51 Sacred Image
nickname
22 Dropsy
Carolina
52 VIpers
24 Cured pork
24 In Ih,s place 40 Town In Ohio 55 Household god
27 Roman dale
29 Part In play
I
32 One who
mIgrates
11.
34 Ran together b-+-+-;-36 Save
IS
37 Live
I::'a:-+-t-i-t38 Inner (prefix)
311So be lI!
41 Container
U Tell a
falsehood
UEsau
4.6 Promlsed
49 AncIent Gree~ ~
colony
t:::-t-t-;-53 Goddess of th 38
dawn
5. Means of
transportation ~ 1(1
between
towns
~5l:-+--+-08 Tlme 01 ][fe
07 Volcano in
SIt
SIcily
118Upon
$7
59 Gender
~ ......
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Walled Prison Phase-Out O/('d

W".

Y ill':a a

LANSING-If the people who run
Michigan's
Department
of
Corrections have their way, the
state someday will lose the distinction of running the world '5 largest
walled prison.
Already the first phase of a plan
which will ultima tely result in
abandonment of the main prison at
the Southern Michigan Prison at
Jackson has received a go-ahead
from Hie Michigan Correc~;ons
Commission.
This summer the commission
approved a $3.5 million plan to
convert three existing cellblocks at
Jackson into a separate, mediumsecurity facility. Medium-security
facilities are fenced, but don't have
the high walls found in the
stereotyped prison most everyone
sees in his mind when the term
penitentiary is brought up.
THE PRISON at Jackson was
built 40 years ago and the philosophy

behind a correctional institution has
changed a great deal since then.

will be converted under the plan
approved this summer, hold about
1,100 of the more than 5,000 inmates
found at Jackson. Plans call for
reduction of that number to about
600 men when feasible and a closing
of the top two tiers of cells.

Gus Harrison, who ran the
Corrections Department before he
took over the new state lottery, says
a change is necessary because
Jackson is "obsolete as an effective
correctIOnal Institution." He points
out the second largest institution in
the country, California's
San
Quentin prison, also is slated for
closing.

industries in 1974-75.The type of
industry to be housed in the new
factory has not yet been determined.

NO MATIER how you felt about the
outcome of the vote on the four ...........
issues which were petitioned onto
~
the ballot this year, one thing can be
said with certainty--the_ fact issues
can be petitioned onto the ballot is
one of the real strongpoints of
government here in Michigan.
.-/'
We add "in Michigan" to the
above sentence because the fact is
that only 13 states have provisions
for citizens to petition matters onto
the ballot. In the remaining states, if
the legislature fails to act, nothing
can be done by the private citizen. ...........

A population reduction inside the
main prison is hoped for with the
opening of two new facilities in the
next few years--a new medium
security institution at Muskegon and
a new reception-guidance center
"Modern correctional philosophy. near Ypsilanti.
.
favors smaller, more manageable
institutions where an inmate is
Plans also call for retention of the
known by his name and not his Trusty division at Jackson. This is
number," Harrison says. "That is already a separa te unit within the
virtually impossible in a prison the prison grounds with a population of
size of Jackson."
about 1,300 of the 5,000 total
prisoners.
He says a vast remodeling of
Jackson
"seems
impractical,
Longer range. plans call for conespecially in light of the likelihood struction of an academic-vocational
that the facility may be abandoned school building first. This is to be
in the future years."
followed by construction of an administrative building sometime in
THE THREE cellblocks which 1973-74 and a factory for inmate

BY PROVIDING for the right of
petition, the people who wrote
Michigan's Constitution made sure
that the pe.ople of Michigal1' can
always have the last say on an Issue,
no matter what the legislature wants
to happen. And once something has
been voted on by the people, the
legislature cannot overturn the
action of the people. Only another
statewide Yote can change the
results of the first vote.

Babson Report

Restrlctions on the petition right
in the state are such that no fly by
night organization can put an issue
on the ballot, either.

Tire Sales Lil{ely to Bounce Higher
WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass- Most
of the outstanding tire companies
experienced
an
encouraging
rebound in sales and 'earnings
during 1971, and a continuation of
this uptrend has been seen thus far
in the current year. Looking across
the threshold into 1973, the Research
Department of Babson's Reports
expects still another period of good
business for the rubber industry.
:+.'fhere',are a number o( .compelling reasons for this optimism.
One factor is the heartening outlook
for the automobile market next
year, with the probability of another
record for car and truck production.
More cars on the road mean
heightened sales of tires, not only for

vehicles just turned out but for those
older
models
requiring
replacements.
More stringent state auto inspections also result in increased
tire sales. Demand for highermargined and higher-priced tires is
on the upward track, due at least in
part to the safety-oriented attitude
of today's consumers. In addition,
there are the natural r~percussions
of the greatly improved economic
climate.
A FEW YEARS AGO tire
makers suffered the high costs of
changing over to production of biasply tires. While profits were temporarily marred by these heavy
outlays, the companies involved

• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
-.------------ORDER YOUR TICKETS NOW! ..
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Nature Walks

I

Specl al "once-a-mon th"
gUIded nature
walKS on
Sunday mornings will be held
during the next several weeKS
to help acquamt area cll1zens
with a better understanding of
the natural
world around
them and to appreciate the
growIng
environmental
concern
Famlles
and mdlviduats
may
meet
the
parK
naturalIsts
at the Nature
Center
at
Kensmgton
i\letropark near New Hudson
on four special Sundays.
These dates and times are:
Sunday
November 19 at 8
am: SundaY,December 17 at
9a m ,SundaY,January
19at
9 a.m. and February 11 at 9
am
Thomas H SmIth, chief

SCHUBA

WORLD & OLYMPIC GOLD MEDAL CHAMPION

Continued on Page 12-8

knew they were going to reap the
rewards later on from this pacesetter. And this has taken place.
Some observers
fear that
another costly change-over is on the
way to establish facilities for
producing radial tires. We do not,
however, anticipate
such need.
,
Thus far, radial tires are featured
as standard 'equipment only on
certain luxury-model cars. They
are, in fact, largely restricted to the
optional-equipment category. The
bias-ply construction is still the
standard tire turned out by companies today and used by the auto
manufacturers.
This type is getting the bulk of
the new and a fair part of the
replacement markets. The phase-in
of radials will, in our opinion, take
time, depending more on the
eventual desires of the auto
manufacturers than on the rubber
firms.
Even the favorable financial
results of this year and last have not
brought about comparable strength
in the equities of tire companies.
This is due to a number of unanswered questions bothering investors.
One of these is the
aforementioned fear of heavy expense in change-over to radial-ply
tire production, a possibility we find
overstressed as we have indicated.
1

other concerns include effects
of
long-wearing
tires
on
replacement markets, the cost
factor of tire recalls and government-mandated tire registry, and
the likelihood of increased labor
costs
when
present
union
agreements expire next year and
are replaced by more expensive
provisions.
BABSON'S

RESEARCH

Department finds these problems
less menacing than some investors
do. As earnings and sales gains
continue, we anticipate a healthier
uptrend for the stocks of major tire
firms.
Among the tire fabricator stocks
supervised by Babson's Reports,
retention is recommended for the
common issues of Goodyear,
Goodrich, General, and Armstrong. ,
For those it;lterested ;in. taking on
representation. in, .the .rubber industry, we recommend purchase of
the common stocks of Firestone and
Uniroyal for capital appreciation.
Both these firms are leaders in the
production of tires, and should
reflect the expected improvement in
this field.

Voluntary wearing of car
safety belts by drivers and
passengers--not
mandatory
use of alrbags-is
called the
most effective way to reduce
traffic mJuries and deaths,
according to Automobile Club
of Michigan.

..
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"Safety Bell Convincer," a
car seat on an angled, IS-foot
platform whIch travels down

an mcline a t seven miles an
hour, with a belted human
passenger The jolt received
when the seat hIts a stopper
bar at the end of the track
convinces rIders that seat belts are necessary.
The
device
is
being
demonstrated m parking lots
of Auto Club offIces across the
state, at fairs and other public
events. at shopping centers
and to dnver training classes
at hIgh schools, to help show
motorists that safety belts are
necessary even 111 lows peed
crashes.
"Current airbag fleet tests
trumpedted
by the government and
some
prIvate
companies
as proving the
reliabIlIty of alrbags are not
tests of passive
restraint
systems at all," Barnes says
It is pointed ou1 that each of
those tests reqll1res that seat
belts be worn loo, and there
are a lot of other rules, constramts and cautions connected with the tests.
"/\
passIve
restrai nt
system," Barnes explains, "is

~!~~~E~I~~T~L~A!~!~~~~~
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fndo ... SeIf·Add,else<! EnveltlP'! II O'deri"ll
Eve., lor SlIn Slole 2 or 6.00 P M Show.

passengers
10 aCCIdents 111volving
rear
and
Side
collisions
and
rollovers,
airbags protect only 111 headon crashes, Barnes points out
He quotes William B. Bachman,
Immediate
past
president of the National/\AA
and Auto Club's fIrst vIce
president,
who
asked
recently: "Why not spend a
modest $S or $10 million in a
real allempt
to educate
people to use the lap and
shoulder
bells
they are
already paying for before we
burden them with an individual bill of at least $100 a
car or a bIllion dollars a year
for airbags that many are
scared to death of, don't want,
or will render inoperative."
Auto Club now has a

"Airbags as we Know them
today are not ready for use as
mandatory passive restramt
systems
on
1976
U.S.
automobiles, as required by
Federal
Government
Standard 208," writes
Editor
Leonard R Barnes m the
October issue of Motor News
magazme.
WhIle seatbelts
protect

IT Will Pay You to learn about your benefits under the new G.I. bill. Specialized

Tickets on sale at Olympia and all J. L. Hudson and Sears Stores
FOR GROUP ARRANGEMENTS
CALL DONNA MARTIN, 895·7000
Lighted, Fenced Parking for 2,500 cars adjacent 10 Olympia

- And the fact there were four of
them on this year's ballot shows that
it can be done.

Than Airbag Protection?

\,
IF YOU WERE IN MILITARY SERVICE AND HAVE SERVED HONORABLY FOR AT LEAST
181 CONTINUOUS DAYS OF ACTIVE DUTY, PART OF WHICH WAS AFTER JANUARY 31,1955 ••.•

JUNIORS (14 YEARS AND UNDER) AND SENIOR
CITIZENS 1/2 PRICE FOR ALl PERFORMANCES

'I.W

OTHER PROPOSALS which
seemed to have some grass roots
support, such as the one-house
legislature concept, tried but failed
to .reach th~, r~uired number of
signatures. rr:h~tI:~quirements may
be a little high, but they do insure
that only those proposals with a
great deal of public backing can get
on the ballot.

Se·atbelts Better Bet

.. ---------------------------------------

~

It takes more than 200,000
signatures of registered voters to
put on a proposed law, such as the
abortion and daylight saving time
proposals, and it takes 300,000
signatures to put on a proposed
constitutional amendment such as
the property
tax relief and
graduated -income tax.
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Business
Briefs
WILLIAM A. RASMUSSEN has been appointed
Operations Cost and Profi t Analysis Department
Manager for Ford Motor Company's Tractor and
Implement Operations-North
America, headquartereli in Troy.
Rasmussen,
formerly
a
financial
studies
department supervisor for
the company's
Finance
Staff
in
Dearborn,
Michigan, succeeds C. S.
Cooper, who has been
appointed marketing and
product analysis manager,
Controller's
Office, Ford
Tractor Operations.
Rasmussen
joined
Ford in 1963 at the LincolnMercury
Division as a
financial analyst. He later
held
several
division
financial
supervisory
positions before moving to
WILLIAMRASMUSSEN
Ford Division in 1967 as
supervisor, advertising and sales programs analysis
section.
He was appointed manager, financial and investment
analysis
department,
Industrial
and
Chemical Products Division, in 1969, and was named
to his Finance Staff post the following year.
Rasmussen was graduated from Yale University
with a B.S. degree in 1960, and received his M.B.A.
from the University of Michigan in 1968. He and his
wife have two children and reside in Northville.

---

one where those 10 a car do
nol have to do anything to be
prolected In a colliSIOn.ThIS IS
what Federal
Government
Standard 208 for 1976 cars
requires."
If ::.eatbelts are to be needed
With alrbags, the cost-benefIt
relationship of airbags must
be re-examIned, he says
Barne::.
quotes
Prof

1
I
I
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No Indian Lookout

SUPER STRUT of Michigan has been established as
a new district warehouse and sales outlet for Superior
Strut and Hanger Company of Oakland, California, it
was announced by Joseph A. Genys, the firm's
director of sales.
The new facility, located at 43450 Grand River
Avenue Novi, will offer complete sales, marketing,
wareho~sing, design, and technical facilities for Super
Strut metal framing and accessories.
"Super Strut of Michigan will centralize
our
marketing efforts for servicing the h.ea~y indu.str~al
area of the Midwest," said Genys. "MichIgan, WIth Its
broad industrial base, has lon~ been a prime market
fo'r our products and services and the Novi location
will provide the central base we are seeking."
Super Strut metal framing is a system of "U"
shaped channels, when locked in place thr?ugh the l;lse
of brackets and clamping nuts, prOVides vaned
support and suspension meth~s
for arch~tectw:al,
ele~trical, mechanical, plumbmg and refrIgeratiOn
uses.

If seatbell-shoulder harness
u::.ecan bt· mel eased to above
;;0 percent,
airbags would
certainly
fall
the costeffectiveness test If government, auto Industry, auto
II1surers, safety establishments and AAA Clubs join in a
ma::.si ve posi Iive na tIOna I
cumpalgn to educate drivers
to the value of theIr use, this
goal might well be met, Db~ervcr::. say

Lawrence Patrick, a Wayne
Siale UniversIty professor.
who saId recently Ihat if the
aulo mdustry would develop a
good safety bell system With
Interlock, whIch could be sold
for $40, the National II igh\\ay
TraffiC Safety Agency mlghl
accept it inS lead of a 5140
airbag PatrIck i~ a member
of the government's NatIOnal
:\Iotor Vehicle Safety AdVISOryCounCil

Continued from Page 2-B

HAROLD DAVIS, owner of Harold's Frame Shop
,
Inc. at 44170 Grand River in Novi, was elected to attend the eleventh meeting of the Whee] Alignment
Advisory Council sponsored by Moog Automotive in
S1. Louis on September 21 and 22. Davis is one of ten
members elected from among leading automotive
wheel alignment specialists across the country.
The two-day annual
seminar was held by the
council to review the latest
improvements
in ball
ioints, idler arms, tire rod
ends and other steering
and suspension parts as
well as in installation tools.
Newly identified needs for
Octagon House on Eight Mile Road Near Rushton Sports Center Cupola
special
parts
and installation techniques and
tools were presented by the
council members. I' ••• ~':
)l
,• _'J J,rhis '. year's
p.n)gr.8cQ},,~
included a tour of Moog's
manufacturing
and new
distribution
center
facilities, and the recently
completed training school
HAROLD DAVIS
for teaching
efficient
identification and replacement of defective parts in
steering and suspension systems.
The council is part of a continuing program
developed some years ago by Moog to uncover and
Continued from Page 1-B
Usually, the cul-l0la IS reached by a
solve problems in parts, tools, and techniques
trapdoor and is peaked by a scrolled
preacher
was
inspired
by
the
heat
to
essential to quality auto repair.
"finial" which forms the base of a
better describe hell for his flock.
Moog Automotive, established in 1919,is one of the
flagpole
or weather
vanenow
leading manufacturers
of replacement parts for car
frequently replaced by a television
The
proprietor
of
a
Hudson
Valley
and truck steering and suspension systems.
antenna.
villa reportedly turned his tower into a
billiard room.
Origlllally
of masonry,
the
ltalianate villas of America were of less
JIM STORM, 44490 Country Lane, Northville, and
Known in various parts of the
costly frame
and clapboard
conhis wife will attend the Farmers Insurance Group
country as a cupola, "observatory"
or
struction
Even arches, roundbeaded
Presidents' Council October 23 to 29 at Litchfield
"beledere," this jaunty feature is not to
windows and carved moldings were
Park, Arizona.
be confused with the New England
cheerfully executed in wood.
Storm is an agent for the member companies in the
"widow's
walk-an
open,
railed
Group. This is the fourth time he has been called to the
platform over a peaked roof.
Gingerbread, scrollwork, shutters
Council. He is attending this year as a specialist in
and trim were applied to the body of the
automobile insurance.
The widow's walk was designed so
house and painted in bright colors. The
Headquarters for the session will be the Wigwam. A
that the occupant of the house, so the
brackets under the cornice grew larger
program of business sessions, which will be attended
story goes, could observe vessels at sea.
and fancier until this Americanized
by the presidents of the five member companies of
A wife having lost her husband at sea
ltaliam style became known as the
Farmers Insurance Group, special entertainment,
was inclined to use it, thus giving rise to
"Hudson River Bracketed."
swimming, golf, tennis and tours for the wives has
the name
been planned. A Presidents' banquet will close the
meeting.
The men represent the member companies selling
auto life, truck, fire, business, comprehensive
liabiiity and most other types of insurance protection.
WALTER W. SUTER of Ted Cobb Boats and
Motors, Lakeland, recently completed the two-week
factory service school program at the Johnson Motors
complex in Waukegan, Illinois.
He was part of a class, drawn from Johnson
dealerships throughout the world, which explored the
finer points of the famous Sea-Horse line of outboard
motors.
Not all of the students' classwork was devoted to
theory however. Included in the curriculum was
Johnsdn's famous "trouble-shooting"
course, with
expert instruction on how to quickly diagnose and
repair outboard problems.
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Gingerbread Adds Special Touch to l1lis Cupola in Brighton

SAVE

ON ANY CARPET
IN STOCK
LAST CHANCE
AIIBIIE
LOW PRICES!

OVER 300 ROLLS
TO CHOOSE FROM

All First Quality!
.....

plI

TUES.. WED. SAT.
...

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY
CARPET IN OUR WAREHOUSE

lplI

to

EoI'( term.· 90 Day Plan
Up To 36 Months to 'oyl

NOTHING MORE!

BRING IIIYDUlI
ROOMIIZE
MfASUIIEFlim

NO CARPET IN OUR STOCK TO BE SOLD fOIl MORE
THAN $4.99 sq. yd. regordleu of auf cost. Om 300

FOIIFlIR
ESTlMATfS

Morton
Leave the rust to us.

"

MOM. THUllS. fRL

Rust-Raze can take
the rust out of your
water softener:
When rust builds up in your water
softener, it can seriously affect your
softener's ability to soften water.
Rust also stains tubs. wash bowls
and fabrics.
Rust-Raze, from Morton Sail,
removes the rust from your softener
and lets it get back to work.
And, once your water softener Is
clean, it prevents rust stains from
reoccurring.
Find Rust-Raze at your local
water softener dealer, hardware or
farm store.

UP
TO

Rollsto choose from. Compar. values lip to $9.95

IIYlOII FRIEZE

.A_..""e....
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SWEETW~TER
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11795

NOW

415
i<lY4

MOMIIQI
.Im.oll
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c.,oallttl

Cary's

~RPET Co.

Now2'llt
IIYlOII PLUSH

NOW 21t",
REMIIAIITS

3&"

.1lt1<l1il1le .....

1211

el ... W."""

I2x'D
- 39"
I2x1f
• 43"
MI\NY MORE

.[uyelo .....
e..., .1595

NOW

449

• NYLON. POLYESTEl
• WOOL • IlCRYUC
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NOW 3,q

IlYLllIIIllAI
c.,oaMlli

BARWICK

NYlON VELVET
eOoh,,$1>II'
e OMIo Jill

nn.cOt.Dll

• HftCULON

~\'j

A" Styles,Colors,r.fures

LIVONIA
2031' MIDDLE8eLT
Just S. of 8 Mil.
411·1631 417·1210

REMEMBER
NOBODY BEATS
OUR PRICE
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Christ~s Solution

Pastor's

Study

Area Church Directory

Michael Farrell,
Assistant Pastor
First Baptist Church of Northville

At long last the election IS over, the speeches filed away for
another year, and the promises expounded so loudly and long
are already being forgotten Election years in our country
are dIfferent than the other years. During non·electlOn years,
Congress and the WhIte House establish committees to study
problems and come up With solutIOns. But dUring an electIOn
year, everyone has a sotution for everything.
I've been votlOg long enough to know that many of the
promises and solutions of the campaign get lost in the shuffle
before inauguration day. But what concerns me even more,
whether the offICial be Democrat,
Independent
or
Republican, the problems don't get solved.
.
Civilization has been trying for thousands of years to wIpe
out crime. No one has even come close to succeeding. Man
has been seeKing peace since ancient time. Not even Henry
KisslOger and a VIetnam settlement Witl brmg peace to the
world Social reform has been struggling valiantly to rid the
world of poverty, to wipe out ghettos, toelimmate child abuse
and neglect. But the welfare rolls only grow and in America
we have now sen the third generation go on welfare.
I'm not degradmg our public officials I'm just losmg
confidence 1I'l the ability of mankmd to solve his own
problems. They grow more complex every day. No matter
how valiantly, how intelligently, how courageously our
naUonalleaders face and attack the problems of crime, war,
poverty and others 1Ike them, they seem to make hUle
headway. Our problems are too big for us.
Two thousand years ago, One came to earth who said "I am

the Way, the Truth ann the Life." Instead of attacking the
major problems of the day, Jesus Christ concentrated. on
mdividuals The Bible says that the poor will always be with
us (Matt. 26:11) The BIble says that the very last act in
human history will be an international war. (Rev. 19: 17-19)
But Christ offers i\ solution-the only solution. The heart of
mankind's problems is the problem in the hearl It's called
Sill. Men are full of hatred, greed, laziness, anger, murder.
The way to change that is not to clean up the environment,
the home, or the man His heart must be changed.
The sin problem is universal; every man is a sinner. No
matter that you may not be a criminal. The Bible says "for
t.'lere is no difference. For all have sinned and come Short of
Ihe glory of God" <Rom. 3:22, 23)
.Jesus Chrtst offers the only solution to the sin problem.
Unlike social reform, crime prevention programs, "a war to
end all wars," Ihe United Nations, His program of salvation
has been effective m the lives of indIVIduals for over two
thousands years.
The electIOn promises will soon be forgotten. But Christ's
promises have been proven true: "I am come that they might
have life. and that they might have it more abundantly.'
(John 3.36)
The solution to the sin problem has proven successful in my
life and in the lives of millions of others across the centuries.
Cast one more ballot today. Turn your life over to Jesus
Christ, ask Him to take control, and your sin problem will be
solved

Brighton

BETHEL

BRIGHTON
CONGREGATION
Of' JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
PresLdmg Minister
James P Sazama
KingdOm Hall
801 Chestnut
Street
Sunday9
30a m
PubhcTalk
Sunday 10 30 am
Watchtower
Sludy

JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev Chas Sturm
Rector
Sunday ServuiC i3nti
Holy CommunIon
8a m
Morning Prayer Service 10 a m
f=lrsl and Third Sunday
Holy Communion
at lOa m

ST JOSEPH
CATHOLiCCHURCH
4~0 E. Washington
FalherGlibertO
Rahng. Pastor
Saturday
Mass6
30
Sunday Masses 7 30,930&
II 30p
Sat ConfeSSions
3 30t04
JO,7 30t08'30p
m
Weekday MClSs. Mon Sat 6 a m

.m

Swplurle"

~E'Irc:led by l'he

A'lH~"

nl'l

BI~le Soclcly

Sunday
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Revelation Hebrews Hebrews - Hebrews
Hebrews II Chronicles II Chronicles
5 :9-14
11 :1-7
11 :8-19 11 :20-29 11 :30-40
32: 1-8
34:29-33

ST

PATRICK
CHURCH
211 Rlck.ett Road
Father
Raynl0M
J. Klauke.
Pastor
Saturday EvenIng 7 30 m
Sunday Morning 6 30. a 00,
1000& 12 Noon

P

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
224 E Grand River
Early Morning Worshlp9
OOam
Church School9
4510 10 45 a m
Lale Morning Worship 11 00 a m
Child care prOVided
FIRST

This. Religious Message Sponsored By These Business Firms
ALLEN MONUMENTS & VAULTS
580 S. Main
NorthVille - 349-0770

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Where your pennies make more sense
349·0122

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY, INC.
108W. Main
Northvllle-349·1252

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
120 East Main "Good Food"

BRADERS DEPARTMENT STORE
141 East Main
Northville
D & D FLOOR COVERING, INC.
154 East Main
Northville - 349-4480
FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
APPLIANCE
43039 Grand River
Novi

&

LA FLEUR FLORIST
Flowers for AI! Occasions
1059 Novi Road
NorthVille - 349-1980
THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Northville - 349·0613
LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
R. DouglaS Lorenz
102 E. Mam
NorthVille - 349·1550
H. R. NODER'S JEWElERS
Main & Center
Northville - 349-1610
NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
Allan Potts, Reg PhQrmaclst
349-0850
NORTHVILLE REALTY
Stan Johnston, Realtor
349-1516
HAROLD'S FRAME SHOP, INC.
Wheel Alignment & Brake Serv'ce
4<4170Grand River Ave.
Novi - 3<49- 7550

,.,
'I
;~,:
I

..

Thl

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon - New Hudson
Member F.O.I.C.
DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 South Lafayette
South Lyon - 437-3066

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA·Air conditioning service
130 W. Main
Northvll1e - 349·2550

ADVANCE STAMPING CO.
815 Second St.
Brighton - 227·1281

SALON RENE
Creative hairstyling & wig shop
1059 Novi Rd.
349.0064

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITILE SKIPPER DRIVE.IN
10720 E. Grand River
Brighton - 229-2884

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 South Main Street
349-0105
NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson
NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437·1423
MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon, Michigan
SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 North Lafayette
South Lyon - 437·1733
SOUTH LYON LUMBER &
FARM CENTER
415 E. Lake
SOUTH L.YON PHARMACY
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
437·2071
SPENCER REXALL. DRUG
112 Ea't lake St.
South Lyon - 437·1775

BITIEN SHELL SERVICE
Brighton - 229·9946
THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 West North Street
Brighton - 229·9531
CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brighton - 227·7331
COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brighton - 229-9934
FISHER ABRASIVE PRODUCTS CORP.
Briltlton
G. O. VAN CAMP SALES, SERVI ~ :, INC.
603 W. Grand River Brighton - 229-9541
Chevy - Olds
MARY JO SHOPPE
Distinctive Lad,es Apparel
203 W. Main Brighton - 227·3871
PIN~ LUMBER
525W. Main
Brighton - 227·1851
WILSON FORD & MERCURY
Brighton's Largest Ford & Mercury Dealer
8704 W. Grand River
227·1171

UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
400 Ea5 t Gra nd River
Rev W Herbert Glenn
Church School. 9 30 a m
Worship ServJCcs 11 a m

COMMUNITY
BAPTIST
Rev Don Klrkrand
6815 VI Grand River
Sunday School-IO.OOa
m
Morning Worshlp-l1
am
Sund~y Eve WorShlp-7
pm
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 P m
LORD OF LI FECOMMUNITY
(LutheranChureh
In Amencal
Church
SChool
10 30
WorshIp - ~ 30
Miller
Elemenlary
SchOOl
850 Spencer
Rd
Nursery
Provrded
Dave Kruger.
Pastor

BRIGHTON
BAPTIST CHURCH
S25 Flinl Road
Rev George H Cliffe, Pastor
Morning
Worsh,p 10 A M
Sunday School 10 30 A M
Prayer
Service'
IA M
Pnone 227 6403

Green Oak
FREE

METHODIST
CHURCH
US 23.2 miles north of
'h'hltmore
Lake
R J Shoaff Pas for
Sunday Sthooll0a
m.
SurlClay MIJrnlng WorshIp 11a m
Sunday Evening Service 1 JOp m
Wed Evenmg
Prayer Service 7 JO

Hamburg
ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
nOI E. M36
kev Carl I" Welser, Pas lor
Home and Church Phone 229 97~4
Worship Service 9 & 10 30a m
Sun<fay SchOol9a
m
Communion
Senllce
Frrst & Th,rd Sundays
HIA.WATHA BEACH CHURCH
Intenm
Pastor MarVin Poner
2294319
Sunday School 9 45 a m
WorShip Service 11:00 a m
Evening
Service 6 .5 pm
Wednesday
Evening
Prayer Meel1ng
7:30p.m.

m

SAl.EM BlikE
CHURCH
Ivan E Speighl. Pastor
I
9~81 W SIX Mile, Salem
OffICe FI9 0674
SUnday Worship
1\ OOa.m.&7.00p
m
Su nday School
10 00 a m
CHRISTIAN
'
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
7961 DJckerson, Salem
Phone3495162
Paslor.
Wilham NOllenkamper
Sunday Worsh<p
lOa m S. 7 pm
Sunday School. 1\ a m
Prayer..Meefrng,
Wed 7 30 p.rn

HARDY UNITED
METHODISTCHUFCH
W J ~osemurgy.
~asl~r
OJvlneWorshlp
llJat"'m
Church Sc.hoolll a
MY F 6p m

South Lyo'n

THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCO?ALMISSION
42600W. Ten Mile Rd
Ofhce.349
1175
Reclory
349 2292
Rev Leslie F. Hardmg, Vicar
7 30 a m Holy Eucha"sl
11 IS a m Holy Eucharist
(isl & 3rd Sundays)
Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 15 a m Church School
Every Sunday

m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIA.N
CHURCH
South Lyon
NormanA
Riedesel. Mlnfster
Sunday Worsh,p. a 30 & 1\ a m
Sunday SchOOl, 9.45a m

BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile & TaH RoaCfs
Church Phohe
FI934n
Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worship. 11 am&- 7 P m
Sunday School. 9 45 a m

r-;ffiqp·fn:--

;,>

m.l "'"

\r

-....

CHURCH OF GOD
39~0 Pmckney
Road
Rev Allan Hancock. Pa5tor
Sunday Morning WOrshlp"10 a m
Sunday SChoolll
a m
Sunday Evening Service. 7 00 pm

CHURCH OF CHRIST
43489 Grana Rwer
(rearof River Road Nursery)
Rev. W J Vassey
453 saos
Sun S,hool
9 30a m
Morning Worsh,p'
10 JOa m
Evemng Worship
7 00 pm

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DO\Y SAINTS
910 S M"h,gan
Prleslhood
9 151010 a m
Sunday School 10 45 to 12..
SEVENTH

DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Marlon Township Hall
John W Clarkson
Saturday
9 OIl, 10 00 a m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S
CHURCH
38S UnadIlla Slreel
Pastor Ross Winters
Morning Worship lla m
Sunday School 9 4S a m
Evening Hour 7 p m

Livonia

Northville
I" IliST

PR ESBY{ERIAN
CHURCH
200 E MaiO
3~9 0911 and 3~9 2262
Rev Lloyd G Brasure,
Pastor
Rev
Richard
J
Henderson,
ASS.I Pastor
worstup Service and Sunday Sc.hool
at 9 30& 11 a m
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd
3~9 2621
Rev Falher John Wills lock
AssoClale Pastor
Rev John Wysklel
Sunday Masses'
700.900&
10 30a M ,12 15p m
Con fes'S Ion Schedule, Saturday.
101011a.m
5pm
105 ~5p m
6 45 pm t08 pm
Thursday,
before ISI Fridays
and Eve of Holliday.
4.30105
OOp m
&7'JOt0800pm

EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev Frederick
PreZIOSO, Pas lor
GL 38807 or GL 3 1191
Worshipping
al41390 Five Mile
Church School9 a m.
Worship ;-10 30a m

... _

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195 TenMIle Rd ~ NorthVille
Rev Carmen
R Hayes
Sunday School. lOa m
Sunday Service 11 & 7 p'm
Prayer Meellng Every Thursday
7 OOp m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy
Sfreet
Rev H L HarriS. Pastor
Sunday School9
45 a Tn

NEWHUDSON
BAPTIST MISSION
Pas lor B DeWayne HaE/mark
All Purpo'Se Room. NewHvdson
Elemcnlary
SChOOl
SUnday SCIoOO\10 05 am
Sun Morning WorshIp 11 a m
Sun Evening Worship 7 p m
MLd Week SerVice
Thursday 7 p m
at Pastor's Home
'240 Traverse Rd

;- ...",',

ST JOHN'SAMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Rev C. Fox
23225 G,II Road - GR 4 0584
Sunday Worsh,p,
8 30 & l1a m
Sunday School. 9 40 a m

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 ChurCh Slreet
Rev Donald E WIII,ams
Sunday School9
45 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Evening Service 7 JOp m

NEW HUDSON
UN ITEDMETHODISJ
CHURCH
56807 Grand River
'37 1:J67
Rev R A M,tchlnson
Sunday Worship 9 & 11 am
Church S('"l'lnnl 9 4S a m

I

FIRST

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday WorshIp 9 30a m

New Hudson

h~lD~1'M::Ji"Jt

,"',.,roL,.' :;11 , 11'
'"",'
CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River. Farm,ngton
Sunday WOrshiP, 11 a m
Sunday School. n a m

('

GRACE

PILGR 1M UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST I CongregatJonalJ
4762080
36075 W Sellen Mlle Road
Ll"vonla
Jame'S W Scnaerer. Mln
Service at 9 30 a m
Church SChool at9 !Oa m

IMMANUELEV
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
330East
Llberly, Soulh Lyon
Pastor Goo T,efel. Jr
DivIne Service 9 a m
Sunday S<:110ol.10 15 a m
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
6'0 S Lalayetle
St
Rev Donald McLeliah
II a m Church School
F=amilyWorshlp-9.4Sa
m
8a m Communlon-28o
41h

NOV/UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 W Ten M,le Rd
Rev Philip M Seymour
3492552-476.Q616
I NewSummer Hours..
,
':W6tshIP.
Sunday Sc\;061 & Nuisl!ry

,
..

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh I" Conklon
Sunday Mas'Ses
8 00 and 11 OOa m
ConfeSSion'S Saturdav.4
30 to 5 30
& 7 30109 OOp m
• PORTAGE
LAKE
GALILEAN
BAPTIST
CHURCH
9700McGregor
Road
Rev Roland C. Crosby
PINCKNEY
COMMUNITY
CONGR EGATIONALCHURCH
Pastor Remewald
Morning WorShip 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School 9 a m
Coffee Hour alter 80th Services
Nurserv Service 10 30
CALVARY MENNON ITE CHURCH
Putnam St • Pinckney
Pastor
Irvm YOder
Sunday SchOOl 10 00 a m
WorShip Service 11 00 am
Evening Service 7 30 P m
FIrSland
Ih"d Sunday

Plymouth
ST

JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Sunday
8 00 a m
HOly Communion
10 00 a m Family
Worshrp
IChurch SChOOl cla .. os nursery
fo 61h
grade)
10 00 a m Holy Communion
Wednesday
10 00 a m Church sctlOOI
3 30 P m 7 and 8 grade class
• 30 p m 9th grade class
6 00 P m Supper
( 50l
6 30 p m \012 grade class
PLYMOUTH
CHURCH OF CHRIST
9JOI SheldOn Road
Plymouth,
Michigan
Sunday WorShip
10 30a m S. 6p m
Sunday School, 9 30 p m
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
II00W AnnArborTral1
Plymoulh.
Michigan
Sunday Worship.
10'30 a m
Sunday Worship,
10 30a m
Sund~y School,10:30a
.m
Wednesday
Meelln9.
8p m
PLYMOUTH
SEVENTH
QP.Y
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
4295 Napier Rd IUSI North
or Warren Rd , plymouth.
Ml.
William Oennls, PM tor
437·1537
SaiurdayWorshlp9
JOa m.
Sabbalh School. 10.45 am.

--

FIRST BAPTIST
Roberl Beddingfield
Worship, 1\ a m & 7 IS P m
Sunday Schoo19 45 a m
Wednesday Evenrng PraYer
Meeling,7
00 p m

Sunday

FIRST

'
l

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden
Slreet. Salem
Pastor R L SIzemore
Sunday WOrSh,p
1130am
&8pm
Sunday School. 9 45 a m

LORD
CHURCH

Rev. Jim Llereld. Pastor
40700 Ten Mile Road
Novl-417
6296
Sunday lOa m.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
114 South Walnul St
Sunday School 10 JOa m
WorshIp ServICe 10 30 a.m
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
1230 Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray. Mln,srer
Worship Sennceat
lOa m
Sunday Sthool11 a m

ST GEORGE
LUTHERAN
803 West Ma 10 Street
Rev Richard A Anderson
Worship Service lOa
~unday School 11 a m
Fora1l ages
Catechism c[asses
6.30p m Wed
Nursery ServIces PrOVided
Cpmmunlan First Sunday

Our daughter came in from the florist the other afternoon and laid a
spray of lilies across the pages of the family Bible. I couldn't believe my
eyes-for it was harvest time, not Easter.
I put them in a vase on the dining room table, and at dinner that night
we exclaimed over their sweet fragrance. But, to me, it was vaguely disturbing-Easter
lilies in New England in November-the leaves drifting
to the ground in the yard outside, and a symbol of the Resurrection blooming, all at the same time.
And why not? What is the Resurrection but rebirth ... a new beginning? Even in the fall of the year, eveII in the autumn of our lives, is it
ever to late to begin again? Even if one has not been going to church, is
it too late to start again? These were the questions I asked myself. I found
the answers when I went back to church last Sunday.

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH
81100 Chuob Rd ,Salem
2397130
Jim Wheeler. Paslor
Sunday Worship.
1\ a
& 7P m
Sunday School, 10a m
Wed eve Prayer Meellng 7'30 pm.

Novi

ST

I

Keith Somers, Pastor,

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
777 Eight M,leal
Tall, Norlhville
G C Branstner,
Pastor
Olllee 1"191144, Res 1"191143
WorshIp &. Church SchoOl 9 30
am
Adull Church School 10 35 11.10
am
SecondWorshlpl1'15a
m
Youth Groups 6 30a m

LIVING
LUTliERAN

.

I.........

453 1572 or 4530279
Sunday School, 9.45 a m
Morning WOTst'llP, 11 OOa m
Evening .Fellowship, 7 OOp m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Sfreels
Rev Charles Boerger, Pas.tor
Church.
1"193140
ParsonaQe
349 1557
Sunday WorshlP.a&
10 30a m
Sunday School, 9 15 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday School lOa m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Evening Worshlp6 pm

P.SSEMBL Y Of' GOD
P.nn P.rbor Tr all
R Clair 45345JO
School, 9 45 a.m. '
.....
lces n a m & 7 P m

PLYMOUTH
WES~EYAN
METHODIST
CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road

\

ST JAMESA
M E
4530 S. US 23
Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Paslor
Sunday School lOa m
Mormng Worship 11 C/" m

ST PAUL'S
EPISCOPALCHURCH
Rev Ralph G McG,mpsey
ReclorY-Phone229
6~83
Sunday Services 8 00 a m
8 00 Holy Commun,on
9.JO Holy Communion
lsl & 3rd Sun
Morning
Prayer
2nd. 4th & Sih Sun
10 15 Sunday School & Nursery

PLYMOUTH
420'l1
Robin
Sunday
5undiiY Ser

FULL SALVATION
UNION
51630 W E,ghl Mile Rd
James I" Andrew,
Gen Pas
3490056
Saturday
Worship' 8 pm
Sunday Worship. 3 30 808 pm
Sunday School, 2 30 P m

SALVATION
ARMY
221 N Michigan
LI Jessee I" Knight
Sunday SchoOl lOa m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Youth Meetmg 6 p m
Salvation Meetmg 7 30 P m

BI\PTISTCHURCH
6235 Rlckell Rd
Rev Clarence Porter

BRIGHTON
WESLEYAN
228 S Fourth SI , Brighlon
Rev. T O. Bowd,lch
9 45 a m Bible SchOOl
" OOa m Morning Worship
6 30 p.m Wesleyan
Youth Service
7 pm. Evening
Evangel Hr

P m

TRINITY
CHURCH BAPTIST
388;0 W SIX M,le near Haggerly
GA 1 2356
Hev. Norman Malhlas.
Paslor
SuntJay Worshlp~ 11 a m
Sunday School 9 30 am,

PRINCE
OF PEACE
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
WisconSin SynOd
5465265
Pastor Richard Warnke
Serv"es
held al
Howell Rec Center
925 W Grand River
Church servlce9.00a
m
Sunday School 10 a m

BR IGHTON ASSEMBLY
OFGODCHURCH
7364 Wesl Grand R,ver'
Rev Slanley G HICks
Sunday SChool lOa m
.Mornmg
Wors.hlp 11 a m.
Evening Evangelistic
1p m
Royal Rangers,
Wed. 7 p.m
Mlssionettes.
Wed 7 P m
Youth Serv Frl Evenmg

REORGANIZED
CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST OF LP.TTER DP.Y
SP.INTS
JI670 Schoolcraft
at Bradner.
Plymouth
Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Filch. Ass,oclale Paslor
Sunday Worship
lIa m &7p.m
Sunday School. 9 45 a m

ORCHARD
HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
234S5 Nov, Rd
Church Phone I" I 9 5665
Sunday VlorshlP, 11a m & 7 p.rn
Sunday School.9
4Sa m
Tramlng UnIOn. 6 p m

Howell

TRI LAKES BA.PTIST CHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce Stine. Pa'Stor
Parsonage9120
LeO; Road,
Phon e 229 9402
Su nday 5chool9
50 a m
Morning Worship 11 a' m
Youth Fellowship
6P m
Evening Service 7 p m

FIRST

..,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev Ced"c Whitcomb
FI9 lOBO
Res 209 N Wing Slreel
Sunday Worship,
11 a m & 7 30
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

ST STEPHENS'S
EPISCOPALCHURCH
Rev Leslie I" Harding.
Rector
Offlce
349 1175,
Home 3492192
9 a m Holy Euchansl
1st &3rd Sunday
Mornmg
Prayer
2nd & 4/h Sunday
9 a m Church School
(EverySUj1
)

CHURCH OF CHRIST
>026 R Icketl Rd
Brighton
Doug Tackell,
Mlnlsfer
BIble School 10 00 a m
Worship Service 11 a m
Wed Eve. ServlCe7'JOp
m

FAITH TEMPLE
CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd , Bnghton
Pastor Rev J Ervm
Sunday School lOa m
Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

CHURCH

HAMBURG
BAPTIST CHAPEl..
n52 Slone Rd • Hamburg
(Second Floor)
lOa m Sunday School
11 a.m. Church Services

ST. JOHN
Sunday Masses S 00,9 30 a m
Confe$Slons
before th e Mass
Sal. Ma.s, 6 30 p m
Holy Day Mass6
30p m

Sunday School 10 a m.
Worship Service 11 a m
Evening Worship 7 p m
Phone 227 770'l
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Elhel
Rev Richard L Warner, Plls1cr
Sunday SChool 10 a m
Sunday WorshIp 11 a m
Sun Eve ServICe7 pm
Wed Eve Prayer Service
7 30p m

BAPTIST

Duane Ertle. Pastor
4060Swarlhout
Rd, Howell
8786715
Worship
Service and
Sun SchoOl 10& 11 am
Evenmg Worship 7 pm

1

!

~u~d~6~nce

PlWneAJ7'076l't--

.. -~ /'

"'!f:!I~~".9!r'Ptj9~7,~*tS'

, ST, JOSEPH'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH·
Fr Gerald Nllosk,. Paslor
Massesal7
30,900.11
15a m
KINGDOM
HALL OF,
JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
2:1014 Ponllac Trail
Vidor Stalma. Minister
Sunday Address9.30a
m
Watchtower
Sludy 10 30 a m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerre St Corn Lillian
Sunday Worship. 1\ a m & 6 pm
Sunday School, 10 a m

rI

CHURCHOF
GOO
OF PROPHECY
12760W 10 Mile Rd
Rev James H Green
Sunday School 103 m.
Sunday Worship 11 a m
SUnday Ev Serv7 OOp m
Wed -Young
people meel,ng,
7 JO
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
623~5W Elghl Mile
Phone
437·1472
Rev James Shalle.
Sunday School10a
m
Sunday SerYlce 11 a m
Sunday Eve. Servo 7 pm
Thursday.
Bible StUdy & Prayer

7 30

Walled Lake

ST WILlIAM'S
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
6241421
Co Paslors
Father Edward Hurlev
Falher Thomas Meagher
Deacon Paul Machus
Saturday
evening Mass 6 00 P m
Sunday
7 30.9 00.11 OIl, and 12 30
Masseson HolV Days
600.9
OO.5:JO.and8
OOp m
ConfeSSion'S
Salurday7
308 OOp m
Pnor to HOly Days
730800pm
RellglolJ'S Educfltlon Cet1ter624 1371

Whitmore Lake
ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
NORTHFIELD
29~5 E Northlreld
Church Rd
Edward
Pmcho!t,
Pastor
6631669
Dlvme SerVice, 10 JO a m
Sunday School. 9 JOa.m

'-....

'~

CALVARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor
Drrve
Wh,lmore
Lake.lIuch
HI9 2342
Blit Joe Hayes, Pas for
4850336
Assoc Pa5lor. Wm A Lauder""Jch
Sunday WOrShip, 11a m. & 7 0 M
Sunday School, 9 4S a m
ST PATRICK'SCATHOLIC
Fr Patrick Jack.son. Pastor
Whitmore
Lake Rd al
Norlhf,eld
Church Rd
Phone NO 3 0029
Salurdoy
4 JOp m.
Sunday 7 JO and 10 30 a m

.....

WESLEY
UN1TEO
METHODIST
CHURCH
9318 Main SI -W!1,tmore
Rev Owlghl Murphy
Sunday WorShip, 10 30 a m
SUnday SchoOI.9.15"
m
f'ELLOWSH
IP BAPTIST
10774 Nlne Mite ROad
Rev Walter
DeBoer
4492582
Un,lled Sund~y SchOOl &
WorShip service
10 a m
Young People
6 p m
Evening
Worship
7 pm
Wed. Evening
1p m

Wixom
FIRST llA.PTIST CHURCH
620 N Wixom Rd , W,xom
Phone
62~ ·3623
ROberIV. Warren.
PaslOr
George Mbckey Jr;;
Family Sullday SChool: 9.458.m.
Morning
Family Worship.
11 :oo".m.

AsSi

': :..

I'

"".'~

"-
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
RECORD-NEWS-

HERALD AND ARGUS

PHONE 349-1700-

NOTICES

11.3 Card Of Thanks I

~]

I

11-1 Happy Ads
GPJ
WHAT'S another
for
a spring?L
______
Happy
Happy
Happy
Martha,
Happy

name
_

BIrthday to you,
Birthday to you,
BIrthday
Dear
Birthday

to you.

Martha
Happy birthday to the
best In "SOCIETY."
Sunshine
MRT
'TI S a ioy to remember
your'
birthday
In
November. But don't get
circles' under your eyes
tryIng
to crack
my
disguise, 'cause I'm iust
me and I'm past 23! Have
a happy day.

MY sincere thanks 10
Pastor
and Mrs. An·
derson lor callIng on me
,n the hospila I, and to two
of my circle lad ies for
calling at my home. Also
to all my relatives and
friends who sent cheerful
cards,
and a special
thanks to my two sisters
and my neighbor Grace
Wollenhaupt for brlngmg
the deliCIOUS food to our
home
Estella Markell
a 32

[1.5 Lost

_

12.1

I

LARGE male black cat
with while collar Reward
349-8790.
LOST. lady'S eye glasses
In
Northville
Reward
3490141
Mail awaiting pick-up
at local newspaper
office boxes,

Dean,
Have a Happy 13th Bir
thday
Mom, Dad & Shelly
Pa t and Cllf!,
Happy
belated
An
niversa ry Wishes. May
your next 34 be even
happier!
The Gang
H 45

I,-? ~t:!ecialNotices
"THE'FISH"
(Formerly
Prolect
Help)
Non
finantlal
emergency
assIstance 24 hours a day
for those In need ,n the
North~"le Novl area. Call
3494350 All calls con
rldent,a'
39TF

26 x 30 CInder Block
Cotlage To be removed
or dismantled
Good
bUIlding matenals
For
more ,"formation call 16626141 or 1 778 3167after
5 30
A32
ALCHOLICS
AN·
NONYMOUS
meets
Tuesday
and
Friday
evenings
AI·Anon also
meets, Friday evenings
Call 3491903. or 3491687
Your ,call WIll be kept
contidential
If

2'/2 ACRES of land, 2
bedroom
home
and
factory bu oldmg in rea r.
527,500 Cash for qUick
sale. 349 7534
Record

NONE
The South Lyon Herald

The Brighton Argus
K150
157

3'bedroom
new horse

home,
barn.

extra

nice,

one acre

with

VACANT

12-,

$7,000
514,000

2 acres
6 acres

5·3
4-4A
4-4
2-4
1·6
4·18
1·1
6·1
3·1
2·1
5-2
4-2
5·1
2-7
1·4
2·5
5·3
1·5
2·6
1-7

I

Mobile Homes
MObileHome Sites
Motercycles
Musical Instruments
Personals
Pets
Poultry
ProfessionalServices
Real Estate Wanted
Rooms For Rent
Rummage Sales
Situations Wanted
Snowmobiles
SportlO9 Goods
Townhouses For Rent
Townhouses For Sale
Trailers
Trucks
Vacation Rentals
Wanted Miscellaneous
WantedTo Rent

2·3
3-5
7-1
4·3
1·2
5·1
5-3
6·3

For Sale ]

~ouses

12.1 Houses For Sale 112-1

Call 261-5080

SOUTH LYON
Brand new 5 bedroom
on 2.08 acres.
Full
basement,
family room, attached
garage,
2
full baths, and completely
carpeted.
Face
brick and aluminum
exterior.
Located
at
57460 Ten Mile between
Milford and Martinda Ie Road. $59,500.
Four bedroom split-level colonial
extras.
Four and a half acres
country
side.
Panelling
and
through-out,
Fireplace
in family
tached two car garage.
Located
Chubb Road, between
Nine and
$69,500.

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437~2111
437-6344
CUSTOM BU'L T RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED
$19,300 On Your

Lot

3 Bedroom ranch, full basement,
ceramic
tile, Formica
tops/ hardwood
floors,
insulated walls and ceilings,
birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Tra iI. 2 Miles N. 10 MI.,
South Lyon.
On Crawl Space - $17,500
GE 7-2014

KE·7-2699

Commercial
location at 412 Starkweather
in
Plymouth.
Now being used as an antique
shop. $39,500.

5 acres of Country living north of Howell. 4
bedroom, aluminum
& brick ranch, over 2290
sq. ft. of living area, family room, formal
dining room, custom built cabinets,
full bath
plus two 112 baths, full basement,
attached
2
car garage,
fenced back yard. $43,500.
•

"'l

J ........

Beautifully decorated all brick
with 3 bedrooms,
Ph baths,
upstairs y..'ith basem~nt
area
~IQ~et:. le.l/~I"J1eav}ly. wppded
,~,~.~ke Est~t,~s; M6,90Q~0~L

01

"For

Recom'mendable
Results"
Call Realtor
OREN F. NELSON
9173 Main Street
Whitmore Lake, 1-449-4466
Evenings
878-3319
DickRandali
449-8402
Darlene Curtis

COBB HOMES

CALLAN

201 S. Lafayette,

South

....

~

~~.~_ r

{.-

NQRTHVILLE

MAIN

Essie Nirider, Harry Draper, Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

REAL ESTATE

We Acre on Pontiac Trail between 7 and 8
Mile Road. Nice home site on Paved Road.
VCO

We are also sales agents for Hubbard Homes Inc.complete custom design and new home building
service available.

3 bedroom brick home. South Lyon. Large lot.
Full basement.
Family room and fireplace.
1,700 sq. ft. lV2 bath. Custom built home Beautifully
landscaped.
CO

EASIER

TO MOVE

437-1600

NOW)

Large double lot. New Hudson on Paved
1 block from Grand River. Overlooking
Lake. 219 - 255. VCO

HOWELL
Country
Chalet
on 10 acres
3 bedroom,
fireplace and large livingroom also fireplace
in basement
rec. roum, 2112car garage.
Inground pool., Horse Barn. $52,900. (67-162)

New (8 months old) 3 bedroom
Ranch. All
carpeted.
1 mile from Howell.
Immediate
occupancy
with an excellent
assumption.

lithe professional people"

home on one acre. Full basement.
Paved street. 2 car attached garage. 1'/2 bath.
Recreation
room.
Lake
Privileges.
South
Lyon area. CO 772

BRIGHTON
3 Bed room brick ranch nea r Brig hton, large
living
room,
with
fireplace,
finished
basement
with bar,
extra
bedroom
and
laundry room, 2-car garagE'. 531,500.

PRICE REDUCED
TO SELL!

Lyon

REAL VALUE
South Lyon Schools,
3
bedroom
brick,
split
level,
carpeted
throughout.
spacious
2 rooms, with great
possibility for more living area ih lower level
. owner transferred,
$27,900.

349-3470
.j~.1II

125 EAST

3 bedroom

(IT'S

ATTENTION.
In
termed,ate and advanced
ballet
students
Mr
Robert Davis, artistic
director
ot the Flint
Ballet Co WIllbe teaching
a three day Seminar in
Northville, December 27,
2B, 29 Classes IIm,ted,
reg ister now Ca II 349 2215
or KE4 1367 for
In
formation.
29

custom ranch,
laundry
room
and garage at
,loJ,~:i.n~p\,[!:l-harT\,
" '"
' .• _"

REALTORS
.
620 N. MILFORD RD.
MILFORD, MICH. 684·1285

_ '.

ING

,tl&l
ESTATE

with many
of rolling
carpeting
room. At·
at 23030
Ten Mile.

OTHER AREAS
16 room estate in Howell. 3,160 sq. ft. Ilvmg
area. Full basement.
Two fireplaces,
five
bedrooms,
2112 baths, formal
dining room,
family room, and almost an acre of land.
Located at 419 Michigan.
$67,500. with land
contract terms.

C & L HOMES
KE-7-3640

I

NORTHVILLE

3 bedroom,
brick
ranch 40' wide, full
bsmt. over 1000 sq-. ft.
Insulation
walls
&
ceiling - hardwood
floors.
Will
' -;ild
within
30 milt::" of
Detroit. Model and office
at 23623 W.
McNichols,
2 blks
east of Telegraph.
Owner
Participation
Welcome.

Houses For Sale

or 455·2700

Immaculate
three bedroom
ranch on quiet
private street.
Full walkout basement
with
rec. room, 4th bedroom. Large formal dininq
room. Attached garage. Located at 860 Scott,
between Main and Fairbrook. $39,500

On Your Lot

3·B

,

J-----------------------~

COLON IALS
COMPLETELY
FINISHED
f18,600

7-2
4-3
3-4
2-2
7.~
7-7
3·7
4·5

~

32646 W. Five Mile Rd.
Livonia, MI

RANCH,

6·~

12.1 Houses For Sale J

~THOMPSOtHlROWN

CUSTOM BUILT

2·8
3·3
4-1B

227-6101

NOV I
$38,900
Live in the country!
Darling
ranch
with
beautiful family room on over an acre. Attached garage and many extras.

2 Bedroom
Ranch near US-23 & !-96, carpeted, large lot, room for third bedroom.
$19,800.

COZY COUNTRY
LIVING
. Conveniently
located 2 bedroom home with garage west of
Plymouth. This home has a fu II basement and
'a garage
- ideal for a young couple or a
retired couple, only $19,900.

------------

Farm Animals
Farm Equipment
Farm Products'
5-4
Farms
4-1
Found
3.2
Garage Sales
4-1A Happy Ads
7-5
Help Wanted
7.8
Homes For Rent
7.5
Homes For Sale
7-6
Horses & Equipment
7-3
Household Goods
6-4
6.3
Household Pets
7-4
Industrial
1.3
In Memorium
2-7
Lake Property
Livestock
3-4
Lost
Lots For Sale
2.2
Mall Box

...

Near
Brighton,
Nice
starter
home,
3
bedroom, large lot with mature trees. $17,500.

You better clean off your
own back. porch before
you start to clean off
ours!
Sorry,
but the
weddmg ,s st,lI on
Sue and DICk

WANTED wItnesses who
saw the aCCIdent at 8 Mile
and Novl Road, Sunday,
November 5 at 5:47 pm.
involVing a red Karman
Gh,a
Please
contact
Northville Pollce
,
I will nol be responsible
for debts incurred by
\ anyone other than myself
as of November 8. 1972.
James L. Perry, Jr.

2-4
5.1
5-3

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS
349·1700
Serving'
NORTHVILLE - NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - NOVI
NOVI TOWNSHIP-WIXOM
SOUTH LYON HERALD
437-2011
Serving
SOUTH LYON - LYON TOWNSHIP - SALEM TOWNSHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP- NEW HUDSON -WHITMORE LAKE
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
BRIGHTON ARGUS
I
227-6101
Serving
BRIGHTON - BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - HARTLAND
HAMBURG TOWNSHI P - GREEN OAK TOWNSH IP
GENOA TOWNSHIP

D~;:-Tert;':~~e-;::--

NEED a nde from Novi
Road to 13 M,le Road and
Orchard
Lake Roads
ApprOXImately 9 00 am
349 6264

Acreage For Sate
AnimalS
Anlmlls. Farm
AnimalServices
Antiques
Apartments For Rent
Auction Sales
Auto Parts
Autos For Sale
Auto Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equipment
BusinessOpportunities
BusinessServices
Campers
Card Of Thanks
Commercial
Condominiums
For Rent
Condominiums
For Sale

3 BEDROOM ranch, 2 car
attached
garage.
Finished
basement.
F ,replace,
534,900 349
5562
sou---:;.-;:;--~~;--~_;w
House 61745 R,chfield 3
bedroom
brick,
basement. family room,
1"> baths, 2 car garage
533,500 Bu,Ider 425 5252
H 45

Want Ads may be placed until 4 p.m. Monday for that week's Edition Read
your advertisement the first time it appears, and report any error ImmedIately,
The Sliger PUblications, Inc will not Issue CredIt for errors In ads after the fIrst
Incorrect Insert ,on. No ca ncellatlons a ccepted a Iter 2 p m Monda y

NONE

CLOUDY
WHEN it rainS, 11 pours.
Shall I bring my umbrella
tomorrow or nof'>
Sunshine

CongratulatIons to the Bth
Grade Football team and
coaches Another Great
Year
An AVId Fan,

WANT-AD CLASSIFICATIONS
I

Houses For Sale

437-2011-

12'-1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale r

- t3UILDING'?'
Let us
give
you
a
free
estimate
on your
plans or select a plan
from our large tile.
Howell Town &
Country, Inc.
125 South lafayette
South Lyon
437-1729
227-7775.

The Northville

PAT R.
START at the Mackinac
Bridge Go South East 266
miles. Leave early to get
a good seal.

Martha
,
CONGRATULATIONS on
number' 23 You have my
permiSSIon to take the
day off
SIgned,
M,am, bound

e

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

5-B

52 acres in Luther. 1320' on Kings Highway.
Slightly wooded and rolling. Good for hunting. Priced for quick sale. Only $22,000. VA
4 year 2 story

house on 4 acres next to city of
South Lyon. Now used as duplex.
Good
commercial
possibilities.
SF 692

3 Bedroom ranch 1 mile from Howell, fully
carpeted,
full basement,
2 car -attached
garage. 531,500.
Duplex
modern
month.

Howell,
excellent
location.
2 all
3 bdrm. units. Bring in $320 per
Priced to sell.

3 bedroom with walkout basement.
"Brand
New" 1.8 acres with live stream near Howell
on Blacktop.
Priced at only $31.500.

LAKE FRONTAGE - 3 bedroom brick ranch,
fireplace,
appla inces, huge carport,
extra
lots available,
im mediate oc(" 'pancy, $31,800.

Secluded
of trees.

ON THE BEACH - and you'll enjoy the 120 ft.
of lake frontage the year around, immaculate
home with walkout basement
and recreation
room, 2 fireplaces,
boat and motor too, a real
buy. only $500 down on land contract,
$34,900.

country home - on 4lf2 acre plot, lots
Live stream and pond.

1 acre Building site, good road. North of
Howell, 4" well & Septic all in - Must sell.
Priced accordingly.
Acreage-Several
sIze parcels
from-7-10-40·60
and 95 acres.
clear land
Call Now.

SPECTACULAR
VI EW - overlooking
3 acres,
you'll be delighted with this new 3 bedroom
brick ranch which is carpeted
throughout and
a spacious
family
room
kitchen
combination. The 2 full baths, pantry and double
closets make for EZ living. The walkout
basement
has great
potential
- attached
garage - must see, $45,900.

Open Monday

road.
Kent

Lovely 4 year old 4 bedroom
country
lot. Many extras.
547,900 CO

home on 112acre
A good buy at

Older restored home in Howell, must be seen,
family room with Franklin Stove. $35,000. (3143)

Cape Cod Home. 3 bedroom
on 5 acres.
Directly
across
from ensington
Park en·
trance on Milford road. Next to commercial
frontage.
CO 681

2\!2 Lots .in City of Howell.
sewer $8,000 Cash.

3 bedroom
home in South Lyon. Walking
distance to shopping. Aluminum siding. 2 car
garage.
Excellent
condition. S L 526

25 Acres with large barn.
foot frontage.
$26,500.

has water

Has approx.

and

Nice 3 year old 3 bedroom home with family
room. 1,200 sq. ft. of large lot. All city facilities. Just $27,900. SL 560

1,000

to choose
Wooded or

thru Fri 9-8 Saturday
Sun 1-6

10-6

SOUTH LYON 437-1729

2426 E. Grand River Howell, Mich.

125 S. Lafayette St.
Brighton Line

(517)' 546·6450

J R H a y ne r

227-7775
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~:; 5 ROOM COTTAGE
on beautiful
Tyrone, large lot, $21,500 Cash.

~1~

Lake

j~1t

UPPER
PENNINSUlA,
HUNTERS
:::: SPECIAL, 58 acres partly wooded and spring.
:;:1 fed pond, $4,500 Cash. also 40 acres, 2S woods,
.•••
:::; 15 cleared, $4,000. Cash.

i~: RUSTIC COTTAGE,
& steep six, beautiful
~
l};

Brighton,

2 B.R., pills loft space
lakefront
lot, close

to
to

.'

Open Every Day 9 to 6 p.m.
Any Evening By Appt.

~gt~~~

$21,000.,

•

4112ACRES BEAUTI FUL HIGH site on paved
road, excellent area of homes, near X-ways.

~ .••

. .••

Insurance
4....

..

~

408 "iVest
•
Main Street
BRIGHTON

& R eaL E state

~••'.'''''_'••''••~';•••••
'''.I·.I•••'•••••I•••'.·'.I'''''.'I·.·.·~I~
..•

'.'.,

'•••'

1" '

a.y .:.·~

·.."$.:'II~~..»
\

t'

.,,.

,

(

,

'

,

I

k" ...

~,".
:-: -; ..;.;

.

'

:;:;
~~

I
*

$9,000.
.
OLDER 2 B.R. COTTAGE,
fireplace,
large
trees, some frontage
on Strawberry
Lake, ~.
h
....
good beach. $16,000 Cas .
~~
.
~
REAL NICE LAKEFRONT
year "ound 2~
B.R. home, gu.est house, excellen
. ::':
close 10 shopping & X-way, $26,500. Terms. ~:)
»
·I·.-.; ,;: ~.I•••I~-:-·.·I·.X······•..·:.:;*··;~;.;..:::;&~~:.~;..:*':)-:::::~P:
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STOCKBRIDGE AREA-go
where the price
is right in a country atmosphere, build later.
Vacant more for your money. VAnO

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday. Nov. 11 - 9 to 5
Sunday, Nov. 12 - 12 to 5
NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH, LYON
GARDENS.
FAMILY
ROOM,
FULL
BASEMENT,
CARPETED,
CERAMIC
BATH, CITY WATER & SEWER, CORNER
HARVARD & PONTIAC TRAIL,
SOUTH
LYON.

VINEYARD DEVELOPMENT CO.
Offers Distinctive, Traditional Designs
In Ranch, Tri-Level and Colonial Homes
for Duplication On Your Lot ...

f

From $27,480
BRIGHTON LOCA nON
1·96 10 BriBhton exit (Spencer
Rd.) first exit W. of U.S. 23
S. 300 ft.

PHONE: 227-1111
call collect

OPENSUNDAY 10-4

Mon.-Fri. 1· 7p.m.
Sat. 12-5 .m.
Sun 12-6Pp m

-

"

$27,900

.

(313) 227-1351

ACREAGE FROM 1 TO 10 ACRES

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

Year 'Round On Lake Chemung

NORTHVILLE
REALTY
NORTHVILLE

Brighton
This large 2 story home is located 3 blocks
from downtown plus being close to schools, &
churches. Has 3 large bedrooms, walk-in
closet, 14x15 living room, 10x15 dining room,
plus a 12x15 family room. ·Most rooms have
new carpet. Shown by appointment only.

At-SOAREA

20668Lexington Blvd.-Lexington
Commons
Custom built ranch - 1971- 3 bedrooms - 2 full
baths, family room with fireplace - huge
master bedrm - complete built-ins in kit. new drapes and carpeting - delightful dinette
with bay window - basement partly finished owner transfered - $50,900
20330Lexington Blvd. Lexlnjlfon Commons 4
bedroom custom ranch on apprx. 1 acre treed
lot - formal dining room - family room with
fireplace - new carpeting - custom drapes complete kitchen built-ins-first floor laundry
- basement - 2 car attached garage - pantry inground gunite swim pool with cabana many other extras - $75,900
417Welch - lovely 3 bedroom custom colonial
- formal dining room - family room with
fireplace - 2112 baths - charming Interior kitchen built-Ins - 2 car )lttached
garage
$42.500.Open Sun. Nov. 12 2-5 p.m.

Brighton Area, near 1-96, two miles downtown. This 2 bdrm. brick home has five extra
lots included. New kitchen with carpeting,
large living room with carpeting and natural
fireplace. 2 car garage, gas heat, beautiful
view. Owner moving. Appointment only.
21 ROLLING ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has severa I spots for a home
site. Natural hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.
Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give
517-546-4180
300 S. HUGHES
,

ROBERT G. PELKEY
229-9192

us a call

RD. HOWELL

546-1868

47200Curtis - A beautiful custom colonial - 3
bedrms - Fam. room - w- fireplace - custom
drapes· activities room. Large kitchen with
complete built-ins. Built 1971 Large country
lot with sewer.
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
39900 Sunbury - 2 acres - 3 or 4 Bd. Full
Basement, ranch. Beautiful interior - many
extras $67,500.
PLYMOUTH
9264 Morrison - Bea'Qfully
maintained 3
bedroom'ranch Of"! S0'::.:.re treed lot. Central
air· 1112 baths - farnily room· wet plaster $42,500
LIVONIA
30291 Minton - well maintained, tastefully
decorated, 3 bedroom, brick ranch. Good
carpeting - new gas furnace· close to schools
and Wonderland $28,000
SOUTH LYON
10858Rushton Road - 3 bedroom home on a
very nice 5 acres - reduced to $37,500
NOVI
26201 Taft Rd. - 4 bedroom home on approximately
2 acres - $5,000 down on land
contract.
24061 Woodham . Delightful
3 bedroom
contemporary
- Brand new Brick custom
home. Family room with, fl replace. Full
Basm't·Fully' carpeted - 125 x 160lot - thermo
windows - excellent custom features - $52,900
Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Patricia Herter
Ron Roberts
Paul Condon

Offfce -

SALES BY
Rose Marie Movlds
Myrtle Ferguson
Ken Morse
~ohn Hlohenic
Virginia Pauli

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Corner Main and Center.

N orthYille',

Oldest Real Estate Office

349 - 1515
Open Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.

South lyon

437·2063 or 437·0830
Kent Bailo- Tony Sparks-Sam

Bailo-Doris

&ilo
New Listing!!
City of Brighton - Older 3
bdrm. home within walking distance of
schools. Full basement. Only $24,900.00.

AREA

14 FAM I LY - City of Northville·
per month. Only $23.500

Brand New three bdrm. Ranch home with full
carpeting.
Double vanity
in bath. Full
basement.
Almost
ready
to
move
in ..$26,90000.

.

~--:.

rents for $270

2 BEDROOM HOME - City of Northville
extra large lot - garage. Just $23,900

9909 E. Grand River

_

Brighton, Michigan

(313) 229-6158
2 YEAR OLD RANCH - 3 bedrooms - 2 bathsfamily room - garage - large lot. $39,900
3 BEDROOM
RANCH - 3 acres - full
basement - 6 car garage - barn - Great
possibilities. 544.500

TO BE SOLD
CITY OF BRIGHTON

NORTHV I LLE ESTATES
• 4 bedroom
colonial - dining room - family room - 112 acre
lot 2 car garage. $56,500

3 acres in Howell. Privileges
on Lake
Chemung. 2 bedroom, 3 car garage. Bargain
'priced $48,000

AlllEYCIOX
IEIL ESTATE
43043 E. Grand River

Novi, 349-2790

Toll From from Detroit

(313) 476-3062

NORTHVILLE

NorthVille

. 21482 Summerside
4 bedroom brick ahd redwood tri-Ievel on li2
acre nicely
landscaped
lot. BeautifUlly
decorated interior. Stone fireplace. Complete
built-ins in kitchen. Rec room, family room,
pool lounging room. 2 car attached garage.
Door walls in dining room, family room, and
master bedroom. Redwood deck off of master
bedroom. Must see this house to appreciate
its value. $74,500
526 Langfield
Entertain in your own dining ro.om. In cit'l of
Northville. Beautiful 3 bedroom brick spli t
-levef--'hflme;--'Iarge--terr,,!~ec(:
paji9', ~- c~r,garage. Walking distance to schools. $38,500.
217 Linden
Lovely older home on tree lined street in
heart of Northville. 3 bedrooms, separate
dining room, den, extra large bathroom. Just
reduced to $29,900.
16903Northville Road
Ideal for retirees or newlyweds. 2 bedroom
frame home in excellent condition. Stove and
refrigerator included. 10 x 12 enclosed porch.
Oversized frame 2 car garage, completely
wired. Small storage shed in rear. Large
trees on, nicely landscaped lot. $26,900.

340 N. Center
Northville

349-4030

OVER
THE
RIVER
AND
THROUGH
~HE
WOODS
10 beautifu t acres w lots of tree!;. 28 f ru,t trees.
Ilghted lily pond, Georgeous home featur~s 3 huge
bedrooms. large living room w-full wall fireplace.
dmmg room. country
kitchen,
2 full baths - 1 m
master bedroom. 2 car garage
2 sta II horse barn
w tack room. 2 corrals.
A STEAL
AT 558.90000

HORSE LOVERS
DREAM
Lovely informal
I-V, yr old home on 10 secluded
acres w stream.
featu.res 5 bedrooms.
~.lh baths.
dming area w bay wmdow.
custom
kit. sunken
family
living room comb. w split stone fireplace
&
2 doorwa!ls
onto redwood
deck. Extra features
include Anderson windows.
large closets, built 10
bookcase in Ilv room. All thiS plus 44 x 48 barn w·
water & electricity,
fenced paddock.
approx.
7
acres pasture w small woods Owner transferred.
REDUCED
TO $60,000.00

----------------------HOMES

HOWE LL - Gracious older home on quiet tree
lined street - 4 bedrooms - formal dining room
- basement - garage - Ideal for larg<:ifamily.
$29.500

FOR THE WEEKEND
FARMER
14 acres with I1ke new remodeled
farm
ranch,
large dairy barn, metal shed. House f~atures
a
new custom kitchen w buill·ms.
large Ilvmg room.
formal dining room, 3 bedrooms,
full basement. 2
car garage.
AN
EXCELLENT
BUY
W LOW
DOWN TO QUALIFIED
BUYER
539,000.00

WYNANS LAKE - Beautiful stone fireplace
gives a cozy atmosphere to this lakefront
home - 4 bedrooms· dining room - basement·
garage. Call now $32,500
LAKE OF THE PINES - offers a lovely
setting for this custom built 2 story home with
4 huge bedrooms - 2112 ceramic baths· formal
din ing room· lots of carpeting - 3 car garage sundeck. Plus many custom features. Lake
privileges too. $59,500

ON BEAUTIFUL
CLARK
LAKE
Excellent
2 story home featuring
4 bedrooms,
1
full & 2 half baths. nice living room. Chalet den.
kItchen, wa Ikout base ment. new 2'1, car garage. 80
feet lake frontage.
SE E TH I S! ONLY 533,90(} 00

OUTSTANDING
LAKEFRONT
HOME Fanfastic
view of Woodland
Lake . 2
fire~laces . 4 bedrooms·
.4 baths· formal
dining room - 4 door walls - 3 car garage·
over 1 acre. Owner will help finance. $89,900
CA~~

201 E. Grand Rivtr

M. E.!. Residential
Bullders
WE HAVE SOLD EVERY
MODERATE
INCOME
HOME
THAT
WAS
AVAILABLE
AND
CANNOT
ACCEPT
ANY
MORE
WORK
UNTIL
SPRING
SINCE
WE
MUST
GIVE
GOOD
SERVICE
T,O
THE
BUYERS WE HAVE. TO
FIND
OUT WHY
OUR
MODERATE
INCOME
HOUSE
IS
IN
SUCH
HIGH
DEMAND.
YOU
MUST CALL
US!! AND
ASK
ABOUT
OUR
SPRING
BUILDING
PROGRAM!!
OUR
HOME
IS WORTH
THE
WAIT!!
M.E.I.
RESIDENTIAL
BUILDERS!!
STILL
THE LEADERS
IN LOW
COST HOUSING!!
ZERO
AND 5 PERCENT
DOWN
FINANCING
AVAILABLE!
!
227 7017
NEW 3 bedroom
ranch,
full basement,
all brick,
5364 Van Winkle,
2276829
Brighton
Dodge
Con
structlon
Company
ATF

FENTON AREA ExecutIve home on
large wooded lot on
private lake.
Custom
home
features 3 baths, 2
kitchens,
built-in
appliances, redwood
decks on upper and
lower
levels,
carpeting main level,
drapes included,
2
car attached garage
with door opener, 2
fi repl~ces, intercom
system
and much
more. $69,900.00.

201 E. Grand River
Briqhton
Phone: 227-6914
227-6450
BRIGHTON
by Owner. 3
Bedroom
Ranch,
full
basement
with
bar.
carpeted. gas heat, stereo
throughout,
bar-b que
WIth privacy
fence. water
fountam In front & many
extras
524,900 313227
7562.
ATF

En joy the fi replace
a nd the carpeted
family room of this 3
b_El.droorn ranch' in'
B r-i g h ton,
'a rea ..'
Ow'ile'r
anxi'cius.'
$24,900
I

Hartland area, horse
farm
on 10 acres
includes 3 bedroom
ranch
with,
full
basement,
family
room, fireplace, new
kitchen
and
new
carpeting.
Large
barn has 4 sta lis,
water and electric,
other barn used as
indoor riding arena.
$47,500.
Natural fireplace in
this 2 bedroom ranch
in....Highland
Township
with
large
family
kitchen.
Asking $25,000.
5 bedroom ranch'on 2acres across from Chemung
Country
Club, fireplace
in
family
room., enclosed porch. garage,
pond on property.
Horses OK. $45,000.
Sharp ranch on high
hill
overlooking
Bullard
Lake.
Includes water soffner,
incinerator,
builtin
cabinets in lau~dry
area. House better
than new. $42,900.
I

3 bedroom home with
60' frontage on Handy
Lake. Nice beach,
fireplace
in living
room large porch,
beautifu I view
of
Lake. $32,900.
Charmi ng 3 bedroom
brick Cape Cod home
in Highland
rownship.
completely
remodeled.
New
garage
and extra
wooded lot. $32,600.

ENGLAND

REAL ESTATE

22 7-1311
BRIGHTON
OFFlCE

Houses For Sale

Carrigan Quality
Homes, Inc.

Beautiful
stone
& alum.
ranch
featuring.
3
bedrooms,
2 V, baths, formal
dining
room,
k,t·
chen, 1st floor laundry,
full walkout
basement .. 2
car alt garage & much more. situated
on 6 nIce
acres
Must see to appreciate
S47,900 00

349-5600
BR IGHTON AREA

Let your Dari Delite pay for your house - 3
bedroom home Plus a Dari Delite on Grand
River in Howell.

3 bedroom brick ranch on 4 acres. Large Ilving
room.lg
country kit .• full bath. walkout
basemem
w-fireplace
& kitchen. 2 car attached garage
New
32 x 64 pole bu,lding,
1/4 acre
pond. Add 4 acres
avail
EXCELLENT
AT ONLY S58,000 00

EXECUTIVE RANCH - 3 baths - 3 bedroomsdining room - family room - central air
garage - 1 acre lot. $69,500

330 N. CENTER

Lake Front. School Lake. 2 bedroom on the
water. Very neat & clean. $15,950 terms P2627-B.

Country home on large 160 x 160 lot. Two
bdrm. home with basement and garage.
$19,500.00.

Executiye home for the large family. Five
bdrm. Colonial in exclusive subdivision. This
home features all the extras that you would
expect and then some. Two expertly landscaped lots. Convenient to x-way system.
$71,900.00.

HOMES

Some new, some redecorated. City of Howell,
corner lot. Low down payment. M.G.I.C.
$21,900 S-621-H

Three bdrm. Ranch home close to x-way.
Alum. storms and screens, carpet. $19,500.00.
Owner says OK to Rent while mortgage is
being processed.

......

NORTHVILLE

Low taxes· 112 acre lot, black top road, 2 bed.
ranch, alum. siding. Move right in. $21,400N2719-H

4505 E. Grand River
Howell, 546-3030

All brick three bdrm. Ranch home with
qualitY~o/Ei!fit~res galore.
full
carpeting,
"f~mily room with fireplace. att. 21f2 garage,
full basement. built-in range and oven, large
120' x 240' treed lot. Owner transfered.
$_55,000.00.

544 Langfield - 4 bedroom bi-fevel - family
room and fireplace - 2 baths, 2 car garage
dining room - nice landscaping - $39,500

Echo Valley Estates· A builder has given us
two new homes to sell. Both homes have 3
bedrooms - 1112 baths - family rooms. They
will be ready to move into in a few days - Call
us and take a look. The workmanship is excellent - nice lots.

601 S. lafayette

Lakefronthome at Lake of the Pines. 3 bdrm.
Ranch with total electric heat. Att. carport.
Patio area with
good water
frontage.
547,900·90.

FLOYDMc-CLINTOCK

'~lQ27~l~et~r;~yQr.~~..1l bedroom._~?),O.~i~l.
~ ~il2
"baths fully carpeteb\..o ·amlly. room With
fireplace - full basl?"ent - two car garage walk to schools owner transferred - $41,500

511W. Cady - Older home - 3 bedroom home
with den - large living room - dining room and
basement - nice condition $29,900

TWO bed~oom year round
ho~e, qUiet. I sland Lake.
Bnghton
227-6650
a·32

CITY OF BRIGHTON
Nestled in Ithe trees. One year old Ranch.
Carpeted throughout. Central air-condo A
must see - owner says. "Lets Selil" $29,900C229-B

Starter home w-Island
Lake Priv.-1 BR
large porch, heated, real clean. $17,500. COLHP 598

102 E. Grand River

12-1 .Houses For Sale , 12-1 Houses For Sale 112.1
BY
owner.
Brighton!
Older 5 bedroom
home.
large
lot.
good
neigh
borhood.
229.2250
Brighton.
a·32

BRIGHTON AR EA-the perfect grade school
location you've wanted for your children! 3
BR ranch w-fenced in back yard. $20,000. CO
673

Brighton, Mich.

r

PHONE •

AND
LicensedHome Builders

(517)

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
(517) 546-5610

Multi·Litt

12316Highland Rd.
(M-59) !
Hartland, Michigan
632.7427
or
1
3063Union lake Rd.
Union Lake', MIchigan
363·7117

,I

.'

,

'

I;

________
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Houses

For

112.'

Sale

NEW 4 bedroom
raised
ranch,
1'12
baths,
recreation
room.
brick
and aluminum
siding.
5379 Leland, Brighton 227
6829 Dodge ConstructIon
Company.

Houses

For

I

Sale

12-3

Mobile

be sold at big discounts
Buy now and save.
ex·
:etlent terms, immediate
lccupancy.
9 models
to'
:hoose fro m 54495.00 up.
=eaturlng
Marlette
')~Ita and Homette.
Live
In our
new deluxe
park
with all modern facilities
and low rent Cada r River
loJIoblle Home Park and
5a les, 1 quarter
mile
north of 196 at FowlerVille exit 5172238500
ATF

Homes

'f
I

a.m. to

For
complete
real
estate
needs,
call
GEORGE
VAN BONN
HARTFORD
REAL
ESTATE
437-1951
New or used homes,
bUilding
sites,
Agent

for

by

6 p.m.

Sunday
1-313-229-

a ppt.

6679.
MOBILE
HOME, 1968, 2
bedroom, semi furnished,
:arpeted.
skirted,
shed,
)n lot In Milford.
52,500.
313 685 2953
a·32

Q-'-~_' CHOICE ~g~'ii

Meadows Estates.
Member
i
UNRA
;
South Lyon Area

i

·.,11
i

BR IGHTON
near
I 96,
Roll 109 5 acres,
good
frontage.
partly
wooded,
3 year old b,-Ievel. 3 extra
large
bedrooms,
4 'f
needed. family room, and
2'1, car attached
garage.
547.500 cash or contra ct
229 8058 Brighton
S60 to
70.000 homes 10 area.
a32

bE:droom, large family
oom, fireplace.
heated
arage,
heated
pool.
ndscaped
Near Howell.
9,000 Call Owner 517
6 2280 before 6 p m or
75460343 after 6 p m.
a 33

LIVE LIKE
MILLIONAIRE

an appointment.

1972 Sheraton, 12 x 65 WIth
7 X 11 ex pando. a Ir con
dltloned.
8 x 10. shed
Highland Greens. 887 7080
htf

---------.--

finished.
Model:

'I
I
\

miles west of Old Grand
River on Briahton
La~e Rd. Open
12 to 6 p.m. everyday
-

3/4

I

227-6739
J

:BRIGHTON
I
Sharp
3
bedroom
cOIOplal with prrvileges
on LllKe Morarne
Many
ta II trees ma ke a cool
seclOded
pa rk In the
bacKyard
just steps
.
from SUbdIviSion beach
lust 1!>45,000. Ca II 684
1065!Palace
Guard)

\.
FOWLERVILLE
Fantastic
435
a cr e
oper~llng
dairy farm, 2
lovell' remodeled
4 and 5
bedroom farm homes, 5
barnl,
5 Silos. strea m
many, trees. borders
3
roadsr great rnvestment
for the farmer.
rnvestor
or adventurer
S500,000
Ca II 684 1065.

Shaner Realty
HOWELL
4 unit
apartment.
effiCiency
apartments
S9000
each.
One
1
bedroom
S150,000 and
one two bedroom
515 00
large
corner
lot.
2
blocks away from lake.
Close
to everything
526,900
Call
684·1065.
BRIGHTON
Charm ing ranch in fhe
country.
3 bedrooms,
IV, baths. fa m i1y room,
with
fireplace,
full
basement,
pool
and
patio,
Immaculate
cond ition. 542,900. Ca II
684.1065 (Palace
Guard)
BRIGHTON
Contemporary
duplex
with
hilltop
view
unequaled
anywhere
rn
Brighton.
The 8 acres
offer other hilltop sites
too.
Unllm Ited
In·
vestment
potential.
S79,000
Ca II 684 ·1065
(Palace
Guard)
31 Offices
In Detro It,
Suburbs
and associate
off Lces in Ann Arbor at
1300 S. Main
Street,
Battle
Creek,
Elk
RapidS.
Holland.
Ludington, Owosso, and
Traverse
City.
Com
mercial·1 ndustrra I
Division in Detroit,
at
313·255·4500.

ON E
room
efflc lency
apartment.
Phone
437·
2410

UPPER
Apt
downtown
Brighton.
No children or
pets 2277167
a 30

Northville

349-4030
A large varrety of 2. 4 & 10
acre parcels. all With L·C
terms
Call or drop In for
free
map
on available
properties
GV
PARTIALLY
comple!ed
bl·level
on scenic
21/,
acres,
Howell schools.
3
m lies to M 59. S24.500 CO
602.
Schaefer Real Estate
11011 E Highland Rd.
Hartland.
Mich. 48029
, 632 7469
A32
HARTLAND
Schools-2
wooded lots in beautlfu I
Hartland
Hills
Sub.
57.200 VLOT 645
Schaefer Real Estate
111 W. Grand River
Brighton. Mich. 48116
.••

' .2'[f

]821

---. -~------10 ACRES
acre. phone

SOUTH
Lyon
One
bedroom
apartment
Appliances,
ca rpeting.
dra pes,
centra I va c
cu m 109, rndoor
hea ted
swimming
pool Call 437
0060 days,
and 476·5553
n,ghts
H 45
2 bedroom
duplex.
car
pet ing th rou ghou t. air
cond Itioned,
rang e.
refrigerator.
car port.
S165
monthly,
plus
security
depOSIt. 1 year
lease
No petsl Hartland
1 632 7508
a·32
BEAUTIFUL
3 room
apartment.
Furnished,
Immediate
occupancy,
prLvate
Lake.
Best
references.l
,adults!
Brighton 229 8240
I,.r~

,

A1?

Real Estate
Wanted

WANTED'
Small farm rn
NorthVille,
South
Lyon.
NOVI,
Brighton
area
Reasonable.
No
realators
Write to PO
Box 0 1. South
Lyon
Herald
H 46

12 x 60'.
expando
liVing
room.
disposal.
extras.
Fur
nlshed
or unfurnished
Easy access on and off I
96
Very
reasonable
Kensrngton
Place
437
0677
H 45
1969 MARLETTE
mobile
home,
12
x
60'.
2
bedrooms.
carpetrng,
air
conditioner,
skIrting,
plumbing
for washer
Immediate
occupancy
Ca II 483 2671 after
4' 30
weekdays.
H 45
PALACE model 59 Mobile
Home.
S2.500
349·3477
BRAND new 2 bedroom
for rent WIth option
to
buy 14 X 50 Sprrngbrook.
fully furn,shed.
Brighton
village 229 6679
atf

CUTE & COZY 1966 Park
wood 10 x 52. 2 bedrooms.
fully furnished.
skirted,
lOx
14 wood porch.
(\
bedroom)
a Ir
can
dlt,oned
53.800. May be
seen.
Fairlane
Mobile
Court, East Grand River,
Howell Lot 30. After 3:30
pm. and all day Saturday
and Sunday. We have no
phone. come see us
a 32
12.5

Lake

Property

40' LAKEFRONl
lot. 60
minutes north of Oefrolt,
52.500. Call dally IU a.m.
to 2 p.m ... 476·7351.

,

I

~

II"

lJk

1,1

A-3l'

ON the shore
of L,ittle
Crooked Lake; Brigtiton.
1 bedroom
A'Pt. nicely
furnished,
all utilities
Included. 5155. per mo. 1st
month & last mo rent &
damage
security
depOSit
equal
to
1 .mo
rent
required.
229 4898.
ATF

land,
S1500
4370459.
H 4~

2·8

..

-m=---

35
ACRES
vacant
property
wanted.
Nor
thville township. 3490169.
28

'71 CROYDON,

No.235

SOUTH LYON one or two
bedroom
apartments.
from
S175..
includes
drapes.
carpet 109, ap·
pliances,
heat.
Children
permitted.
349 6749 or 838
0355
27

htf

340 N. Center

moves you in

Section

8

Realty

A

$300

F.H.A.

Apartments

CUTLER

TWYKINGHAM

under

13.2
~.:....-__ l

7.88 acres.
280 x 1.225
feet
with
500 white
pine. $17,500.

COBB HOMES

IfJ\.

BRAND new 2 bedroom
for rent with option to
buy. 14 X 50 Sprrngbrook,
fully furnished
Brrghton
Village 229·6679

I

2 BEDROOM apartment.
ca rpeted.
d ra pes. ga r
bage disposal,
a ir con
d Itioned.
co 10red
a p.
pllances,
heat furnished,
NO children or pets. 5175
monthly
plus
Security.
229 8~80 Brighton.
ATF

GUA~PIAN
Realty.
Homes on 1 to 100 acres
neede?
All price ranyes,
qualified
buyers waiting
Phone Karen collect after
5 pm. 3133496798

1 bedroom
apartment.
stove
and
refrigerator,
c,ty of Brrghton,
5150
monthly
plus
security
depOSit 8r1ghton 227 7049
a 32

I

2
bedroom
upper
remodeled
country
apartment
Unfurnished,
new horse barn, kennel
5275
rnc Iud es
he a I.
available.
Dec
1st
Brighton 227 7338 or 675
5434
A.T F.
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FOR RENT
Houstls

ISLAND
Lake
area
Adults only, 2. year round
cottages
1
and
2
bedrooms,
Inquire at 6254
Shady Lane, BrIghton or
call 229 7818 0 pen Frida y
1 00 5 00
a 32
3 bedroom
brick,
Irvrng
room. large kItchen with
dishwasher,
full
basem ent. 2 car attached
garage
Call Brighton 229
6166
a32

FURNISHED
apartment,
near Hamburg,
Brighton
227 7221
a 32
HIGHLAND
area one
bedroom small neat home
on Highland
Lake. Stove,
refrigerator,
and electric
heat. SUitable for adults
only
5160
monthly.
References
a nd security
depOSit 437 0586
h·43
NICE 1 bedroom
house,
on
Lake,
carpeting,
fireplace
and gas heat.
5175
monthly.
plus
securrty.
2296156
after
6 00
a·32

-----------SMALL furnished
house,

su itable for sing Ie person.
5100.
a
month
plus
utilities
Brighton 227 6817
___________
~32

MUST sell!
1971 Schut.
Child s
Lake
Estate.
Millorv' 6858639
HTF

BRIGHTON HOWELL
area.
2 bedroom
fur
nished
lake
privilege
mobile
home.
5165.
monthly Brighton 229 8058
a 32

SILVER Lake - Lake 101.
Phone
437 3585 after
5
p.m.
H 45

WIXOM
1
'bedroom
duplex. 5140. per monlh.
Mr. Young 557·2930

CITY
of
Brrghton.
bachelor
apt
5125
a
month. all utilities
pard
227 1131
a-33
FURNISHED
one
bedroom
apt.
Brrghton
area
1 4255528 Livonia,
Mrch
a·32
UPSTAIRS
apt
In
Brrghton,
rncluded
are
range. refrigerator.
heat
& water. couple only 227
7756 after 5 p.m
a 32
r-URNISHED
apartment
between
Brighton
and
Howell 4372946 or (51ll
546 1780.
1 BEDROOM
furnished
apartment
with
all
utllit les,
adults
onl y,
515000
month,
plus
depOSit, New Hudson, call
after 7 pm., 437·6753.
___________
.!:!. 46
BRIGHTON,
beautiful
spacious
duplex
apart
ment.
2 bedroom.
car
port, fully carpeted,
built
ins. Must
see
to ap
preciate.
5190 monthly.
plus
depOSit
227·7258
Brighton
A·32
DU PLEX. secluded area,
2 bedroom, full basement.
garage.
5275. includes
stove. regrigerator,
dish·
washer, disposal and air.
349·5175
tf
AVAILABLE
December
1. 2 bedroom
upper flat.
U nfurnish
ed
llxce"pf
refrigerator
and
stove.
5140 plus utilities.
349
1786

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
4-1B·Garage

HOUSEHOLD·'
Mr

I

4-1

AUCTION

ONE
bedroom
apts.
Completely
furnished
with
utilities
May
be
rented by week or month
DepOSit
required,
no
children or pets Brighton
2299121
a 31
____________
HONEYMOON
cottage,
byweekormonth,deposlt
requIred
Brighton
229
9121
a 31

Sunday.
November
5. 34-2
pm., at the Holiday Inn of
Farmington,
1·96
at
Grand
River,
Far·
mlngton.
Oak
round
table.
chairs,
curved
glass
chrna
cabrnet,
commode.
walnut
dresser,
oak chests,
love
seat, nine piece carved
oak dining room set. baby
cradle.
hall
tree.
hat
rack. hanging
011 lamp
and
other
011 lamps,
walnut
pump
organ,
pitcher
and
bowl,
grandfather
clock,
wall

_____________

and

mantle

clock,

brass

bed. wa II telephone.
slant
from desk. oak bookcase
secretary.
carved
oak
Sideboard.
trunks.
pIC
tures
and
frames,
rockers,
I primitive Ilems,
lots of glassware
and
chlOa. collectable
Items.
etc.
Lanny Enders
and
Sons. auctIoneers.
349
2183
H44

NORTHVILLE
GREEN
Deluxe
contemporary
2
bedroom.
December
1 occupancy.
Rent
from $230 includes
all
appliances.
Dishwasher,
balcony,
porch,
carpeting,
central
air
conditioning.
Storage
locker.
laundry
facilities.
Very
spacious
sized rooms.
Built in 1970.
ON 8 MILE
AT
RANDOLPH
114 MILE WESTOF
SHELDON
ROAD
PHONE
349-7743

Near
Saline-Most
everythrng
from Avon to
zither,
and
at prices
you'lI like
Take US 23
south to WilliS Rd. - West
on Willis to Moon Rd South on Moon to 10360
Open
Sunday
thru
Thursday.
4294242
HTF

100 YEAR
old
pump
organ
Call evenings
663
0901
HTF

ALL
CONSIGNMENT

QUEEN
size
Simmons
bed,
complete
5100.
Brighton 227 7802
a·32

USE D Zenith black and
White
t v
Very
-good
picture
Good cabinet
Gamble's.
South
Lyon.
437 1565
H 45

COUCH,
2 chairs.
3
tables. and pa,r of snow
tires
8righton
229 2413
a 32
WHIT E. 6 year crib. high
chaIr.
jumping
chair.
walker,
BrigMon 229·8373
a32

14-3

VICTORIAN
style
dresser.
4 sma II, 2 large
drawers
Marble top, 515
7 drawer
desk, S10. 474
6564

FIREPLACE
WOOD, one
face cord. 520 Delivered.
Brighton 229 6622
a'l?

ONE spray gun, air, S5.
one spray
gun. electric,
S5 New
8 track
tape
player,
Mini 8
535.
AM+ FM car radio 535.
Sofa bed with slip cover,
525.
portable
sewrng
machine
S15
878·6357
PInckney
a·32

Ex
5795
set.
Sofa
Also
,n

TWO studded black snow
tires.
650x13. S15 Two
studded white snow tires,
855x14. 530. Two studded
dual white snow tires on
Chevy rrms.
G78x15.S35
Prnckney
878·6357
a·32
,

organ,

stove

Fine

Furniture
River,
Novi
349-6128
Open everyday
10-6

S20 349·

-----------

LlTTL E Girls
Schwinn
Sting Ray PIxIe bicyle. 2
wheeler.
S12 Brighton
229·4847
a 32
B R ITIS H
303
CASE.
GOOD
DITION, Milford

SOM ETHI NG
DIRTY

14-1 A·Auctions
AUCTIONS
every
Thursday.
7 pm.
Novi
Road and 13 ~o\i1e Road
Walled
Lake
6266665,
4744579,
6249619
Fur
niture,
glasswa reo m ISC

POOL tables, Brulnswick
brands
Call after
12 noon 546 6343

& other

~o1 tWo'! "t
~~nt
1
IIli'th'-.2 '~Ol)se:;,c •• -, ..' ,; -,- • ,: - -"" ,~- ~ tf '
MILFORD
privileges
for lady
Call
'685-3808
4-1
B-Garage
and
349 0452 after
8.30 p. m.
___________
tf
Rummage
Sales
1972 SPEED
QUEEN
wrrnger washer, like new
SLEEPING
room
With
<
Brighton 2298367
phone and TV and kitchen
BUNK beds, round maple
A32
priVileges
10
private
table. end ta b les, kitchen
home
Working
woman
ware, baby buggy, baby
only
349·3449 bet ore 11
BEIGE.
PrOVinCial
sofa,
misc.
curtains.
curtain
kidney shaped
coffee
a.m.
rods, bed spreads,
T.V.'s
table. Call after 5 30 pm
and
much
more.
3411
room
878 9927 Pinckney
SLEEPING
Charlott
Dr Old 23 and
A33
Brrghton 229 7065
Hilton R d Brighton
229
a 32
4729 Starts November
8th.
1972
Model
Sew
Machrne
a 32
3-5 Mobile
Home
538.50.
Slight
paint
damage In shipment,
only
Sites
HOUSEHOLD
& misc,
6 left
Comes
With a
1116
Spencer
Rd
ON E permanent
site for
beautiful
walnut
sew
Brrghton. Nov 8·910 229
table & writes names & IS
travel'
trailer
In park
6968
fully
eqUIpped
to
Zig
Zag.
besLde Silver Lake
10987
a 32
buttonholes,
&
make
Silver Li.lke Rd. 313 437
fancy
designs
by in
6211
GARAG E Sale
Thur
sertlng
Cams
Only
atf
sday
Saturday
cash
or terms
November 9 to 11. 9a.m • $38.50,
arranged.
trade
Ins
ac
LARGE modern lots. low
5p m • 22444 H ea therbrae
cepted
Calt
Howell
months rents, Milford 685·
Way, Novi Village
Oaks
collect 546 39629 a m to 9
1959
Sub
Varrety
of Items
ATF
pm
Electro Grand
rncludes Avon bottles
A32
R oifM

13-6

10 year old barn for rent,
40 x 68. 2 floor<" for
storage or horses or what
have you Howell 5466780
A32
Rentals

htf

Wanted

ON E nearly
new 8·165
Atlas, two used, 95 165
8r1g hton 229 4362
ATF
PEARLS,
Paper· Tole.
Decoupage.
Styrofoam.
Trims,
Candle & Flower
Making Supplies,
Plaster
Ovals,
Wreath
Forms.
Hobby
Center,
206 S
M.chigan,
Howell
a 33
16" Magnavox
portable
TV. 2 weeks
old
590.
Brrghton 2274611
a·32
SNOW tires Chevy·825 14
with wheels.
good con
d,tlon.
525.
Ford 695 14
w,th wheels,
good con
d,tion, S20. also pair of
Chevy
truck
tires
and
wheels 10 fa Ir conditIon,
58 437 1983.
. H·45

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY - NOVEMBER
617 N. MICHIGAN - HOWELL

I

To

Ren~

I

DESIRE
3
bedroom
home.
Brighton
area
school
reasonable
227
3901 after 4 p m
___________
..atf
YOUNG married
couple
needs sma II farm house in
country.
Prefer room for
animals
South
Lyon
area Contact Alan 206 E
Lake.
South Lyon.
437·
1530 on or before Nov. 15
H 45

------------

WANTED:
sleeping
room. for mature
adult
Male, clean,
sober,
and
good habits.
ref erences
Call 2275610 Brighton
a 32

-----------PROF ESSIONAL
couple

needs su liable hOUSing in
the
Pinckney
School
District.
Lease
on an
extended basis. option to
buy or land
contract
would be considered.
517
6936170 or message
may
be left. Mr. DLck Mc·
Closkey a t the Pinckney
High School.

...r'I.

Located 5 Blocks
corners of Howell
sells at 2 p.m l

11

12:00 NOON

North of the four
Corner of Summit

malO
(Car

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTION EER
HOWELL 546-3145

BEACH
GROVE
RESORT-modern,
2
bedroom
cottages,
TV.
boats,
hunting.
fishing,
snowmobiling,
J 1m Lee,
Route 1. Box 535. Zone 30,
Houghton Lake, Mlch Igan
48629, (51ll 422 5344
13-8

RECLAIMED
brick. any
quanity,
pick
up
or·
-delivered
'Brrghton -229- I
6857-'"
.
atf '

J

Space

800 SQ
FT.
modern
panelled
office.
Grand
River
location.
Howell.
Includes
utIlities
Frontier
Realty,
2426 E
Grand R,ver. Howell 546
6450
alt

13•1 Vacation

WIT H
CON·
6853906
a·32

LION EL train set & toys
Brrghton 227·7743
a 32

Is lurking
inside
you r
rugs
and
carpets.
For
deep steam
extraction
call us today Satisfaction
or we guarantee
your dirt
back

STEAM ,CARPET
" CELANERS

Miscellany

WANTED
buildrng large
enough
to drrve
school
bus in to parnt,t
Call 517
223 9084 Fowlerville
a·32

KELVINATOR
ElectriC
stove
for
cottage
S10.
phone 349·1120
H45

LOWR EY
organ
cellent
condlt,on
349 2209

Goodsl

FOR
Sale a table.
buffet.
and four chairs.
530 Phone 437·3777
H·45

WINDOW
shades cut to
srze up to 73'1," Wide
Martin's
Hardware.
South Lyon 4370600
h·43

45225 Grand

I;;W'n~'h'b,;'~~~f~~~

USED Zenith
23" color
tv.
Good
plCtu reo
Reasonable
Gamble's,
Sout h Lyon 437 1565
H·45

30" GAS
5515.

IRON KETTLE
Antiques

- .:J.~OOllli
I

SIMMON S Beautyrest
double
bed
mattress,
excellent
condItion
437
0953
H 45

WHIRLITZER
S500 349 2717

MERCHANDISE

E. of South Lyon
437-0026
M12-5739

I

'

QU E E N size box spring
mattress
frame.
S100
Ca II 349 8796 or DOriS 354·
0800.

MOVING
TO
NEW LOCATION
10 PERCENT
OFF

New Experience
In
Country
LIving
sound proofed
stove, refrigerator.
dishwasher
& air
conditioning.
fully carpeted.
Two bedroom
$183
Adults only. All
utilities
except
electricity
•
5942510Mile
approx.
1/2 mile

Good~

LIVING
room
Mediterranean
style
and
2
chairs.
basement
sale
progress.
349 6233

ROUND
pedlatal
table
Veneer, 550. Oak drop leaf
table, S25 3491424

-NON

Household

1-B

1972 VACUUM
Cleaner
521 50
Brand
new
sweeper,
paint damage in
shipment
Excellent
working
condition.
In·
cludes all cleaning
tools
plus rug shampooer
Cash
price 521 50 Ca II Howell
collect 546 3962 9 a m. to 9
p.m. Electro Grand.
A32
-----------E LEeT R IC stove, 2 years
old.
good
cond
550.
BrIghton 229·8579.
A32

COUCHES,
chairs,
tables.
lamps,
walnut
drop leaf dining room set.
limed
oak
crib
and
chifferobe.
Portable
zlg
zag sewing mach,ne
All
good condition
Priced 55
to 540 437 0702
H 45

ATTIC TREASURE
ANT IQU ES

Wilfiamsburg
Square

I

ARGUS

14-2 Household
Sill ..

RUM MAG E
S a Ie,
Salurday
and
Sunday,
November
11 and 12, all
day 'till 5. 55755 Pontiac
Trail Ct. New Hudson
H45

Antiques

ANTIQUE

and

Rummage

'

FOR
retired
man Two
.rooms wIth bath, private
entrance,
no
cooking
facilities
In South Lyon
4372353
hit
___________

at!

CHUBB
ROAD
BETWEEN
7 &
MILE
ROADS

SJO,900
28425 Pontiac
Trail.
2 Miles
N. 10 Mile
South
Lyon
437-2014

I

SMALL 3 bedroom house.
Brrghton
For
further
Information
call 1 531
4377 after 6 p.m
A32

$8,700.

I

4 ~droom
Broadfront
Ranch,
full basement,
ga 'heat,
city water
& sewer,
paved streets;
onl two left. Full monthly
payments
low as
$.1J!i. including
taxes
& insurance,
if you qual:

OAK

2.7 acres
with
perk
test. Horses
allowed.

awning.good skirting.
Very
condition. shed
may
stay on lot Brighton 229
8043

I.

TRAILER
home
in
B r.g hton,
fo r ret ired
couple
or single
No
children or pets 2299705
after 5 p.m.
__________
~30

CHUBB

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

1
TWO STORY COLON IAL
Brick, and aluminum,
full basement,
attached
2-carl garage,
11/2 baths,
insulated
windows
.and screens,
paneled,
carpeted,
famlly
room
: with fireplace.
Built on your land. Completely

NOVI area, 3 bedrooms,
near schools and X Way
5225. per month
3492382

RECORD-NOVI

r

Apartments

IN
Novi.
one
two
bedroom
and
one
ef
ficiency
apartment
with
utllitles. Also farm house
with six stall horse barn,
3490236.

HOUSE
for
rent.
Brighton,
2 bedroom.
available
soon
5125.
month Iy 474 4649

TENMILEAND

1966 PARKWOOD
10 x 52.
2 bedrooms.
fully
fur
n,shed,
skirted.
10 x 14
w.ood porch. (1 bedroom)
air cond., may be seen.
Falrlane
Mol:1'Ie. Court,
Eas't'~
Gra'naL •• Rjv~i".';'.-I
- ,,-"
I
(j
••
Howell.-l:ot 30. After 3:30
·7·g~":~LR.n.E,.m,'!~,1J.
a m
x I~ expando,
carpere",
A 31
refrIgerator,
stove.

,---l:--------------------Il

tf

NORTHVILLE

2 BEDROOM
apartment
In PI ymouth.
S125. per
month.
4538661 or 453
7395.

____________

TOWNSHIP
Rushton
Road, North
of Ten Mile
125 x 245 treed
lot
with
lII2 car garage
and well on property.
$7,500

Choice sites available
with
purchase
of
mobile
home
in our
beautiful
mobile
home
community
with swimming
pool
and Recreation
Hall.
New & Late
model
mobile
homes,
featuring
Oxford,
Champion.
Bayview,
Hillcrest
& Mansion.
58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Daily 9-7, Sun.
1-6
437·2046

-----------

USE on Huron RIver,
n r Winans Lake. Good
B , Woolery
Realty
Co pany 1 761 8732
A 33

GREEN

25855 Novi Road Novi
Monday
- Friday
10-8
Saturday
10-6
Sunday
1-5

39700 5 Mile Rd.
Plymouth
455-7740
Choose
your
leisure
living
from
our
14
models
on
display.
Priced
from $5,000 to
$19,000
to fit every
budget.
Financing
and
9
parks
available.
Also
private
building
lots.
Open:
10 a.m.
to 8
p.m. daily 12 Noon to
5 p.m. Sun.
Inconvenient?
Make

I

LYON TOWNSHIP
Shady
Creek
Drive
off
Pontiac
Trail,
10.059 acres.
Wooded,
live stream
and pond.
Excellent
building
area.
$20,000.

DARLING MOBILE
HOMES

------------

Oakwood

Property

13-2

BR IGHTON.
cozy one
bedroom
house
References.
Rent
and
security.
Evenings,
435
2431

If

,BOANZA
The fastest
qrowing
quality
mobile
home
in Michigan
WHY?
Because
of
its
uniquely
designed
exterior
and
floor
plans
never
before
seen
in
a
mobile
home.
12'
and
14'
wides on display.
See
the SKYLINE
Double
Wide
that's
U.L.
Certified.

14 WIDES
ON DISPLAY
12 WIDES
TOO
Exciting
New
Marlette,
Champions
and
Park
Estate.
Brighton
Village,
'-'00 (.;rand R ;ver, 10

t

Vacant

I

Houses

AVA I LAB L E
Nov.
H~rtlandfurnished.
area:
2 room
house.
utrlitles,
5125. monthly,
1791.3649
a.31
___________

1,
A eRE
LOT
MeadowbrooK
Country
Club a rea 349 3253

Ai:L~oBiLEH;;-m~;to

1971 P M C. 12 x 60, 2
bedrooms,
refrigerator,
stove, washer and dryer,
skirting,
shed. and Lake
Privileges.
Brrghton
Area: 227 6324 or 227·1651
Brighton.
a·32

\

[2.6

13.1

atf

Builders
Model.
3
bedroom
ranch,
2 ca r
attached
garage,
fully
carpeted,
range.
refrrgerator,
dishwasher.
rear
deck
off family
room. Even the sod. You
take all! 534.900. Weber
Homes. 1·4752828
12.3

1

Property

LAK E
frontage:
Ph
acres, 350 ft. on Highland
Lake,
many
large
oak
trees, very hilly; may be
splrl. 59,700 cash or Land
Contract
Brighton
229
8058
a·32

ON LAK.ESIDE
lot 1,1
beautiful
park.
Brand
new Springbrook
12 x 60,
55995. 10987 Silverlake
Rd • 229 6679

-----------BRIGHTON AREA.

MQrtoaae
Money and
\
fustomer
par ticipatjon
Plan 45 yea.rs building
ElIXpenence
8370 Pontiac
\ Model:
frail
second
house
vorth of Six Mile
ETROIT-BR3-0223
SOUTH LYON-437\ ,67
•

12-6"-Lake

Homes

IOx55 FT. mobil
home
with expando
on living
room. 52.000. 437 6348.
H·45

LAKE CHEMUNG
Beautiful
4 bedroom
hom e,
fa m i Iy
roo m,
fireplace,
1'12 baths,
at·
tached garage,
large lake
front,
many
extras.
PEACE 5375252
a·32

HASENAU
BUILDERS
Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours
Your lot need not be
paid
for
We have

Mobile

W_ed_.-Thurs
.. November 8-9, 1972-THE

The
furn Itu re
in this
sa Ie is
beaulJful.
Walnut Chest of Drawers
w Fruitwood
Pulls & Collar Boxes.
Walnut
Commode
w Fruitwood
Pulls, 2 Cane Bottom Side Chairs.
Old Needlepointe
Walnut
Side
Chair.
Antique
Walnut
Square
Table; Walnut Dining Room Suite wDropleaf Table. Buffet & 4 Chairs,
Walnut
Knee Hole Desk; Modern
Round Glass Corner Chrna Cabinet,
Sluffed Green Chairs, White Marble
Topped
Victorian
Walnut
Oval
Table; Modern Walnut Arm ChaIr,
Grey Modern
Stuffed
Rocke, &
Stool;
2 Mahogany
Step Tables:
Modern
2 Cushion
Couch,
o.k.
Magnavox
TV; Excellent
11.8 G E
Refrigerator.
Electric
Stove,
Old
Sewing Cabinet;
Kitchen Table w 4
Chairs, Complete Modern Bedroom
Suite w·2 Single
Beds,
Dresser,
Vanity & Night Stand.
Stool, Old
Applewood Candle Stand; Old White
Sewing Machine;
Old Wood Box.
Quilting
Frame.
Glass
Topped
Coffee Table. Old Trunks; 2 Antique
Wall Mirrors,
Pewter
Pitcher;
Ceder Chest;
9 x 12 Beige Rug;
Throw Rugs: 2 Modern Brass Table
Lamps. Gold Modern Swivel Rocker

w.Stool.
Vacuum;
Card
Tables;
Fan. Pc Flow Blue. Old Hanging
LIght Fix ture,
1864 Apple Peeler.
Parne's
Celery
Compound
Bottle.
Croc ks,
Cera m IC F Igu rrne
Bell.
Inkwell.
Tin Grater.
Bean
Pot;
Fresh Wa ter Pitcher;
R og Beater.
Kerosene Lamps; Sliver Plated Tea
Pol. Red Flashed souvenir
Pitcher.
small;
Copper
Boller.
Miniature
Cream
& Sugar;
Handpainted
Nippon
Pdcher,
Spittoon;
Jug;
Cheese Dish; Hand Painted
Vase;
Candlesticks;
Napkin
Rings;
1904
World's Fair Straight
Razor; Oval
Lacque,
Pictures;
Old Pictures;
Arrowheads;
Modern
Cand Ie
Snuffer.
Pressed
Glass
Pieces:
Everyday
Dishes;
Toaster;
Pots &
Pans; M Z Austrian
Pieces,
Glass
CandlestrckS.
Linens:
Quilts;
Bla n kets;
Bone China
Cups
&
Saucers.
Etched
Champagne
Glasses;
CeramiC,
Silver
Plated
Servrng Dish, Cream & Sugar; 1863
Rogers
Bros.
Snver;
souvenir
Spoons;
rOepression
Glass; Table
Cloths; Modern Potty Chair; 4·8.55
x 14 Studded Snow Tires; 1966 Red
Mustang w-Automatic
Transmission
& Radio. 10 besold at 2p m.

TERMS: CASH & CARRY. Auctioneer and Sales Principals
for accidents or goods after sold.

ALICE O'DONNELL ESTATE

are

not responsible

W. H. ERWIN EXECUTOR

r---~I~ "
:j
~l
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Shades cut to
to 72" wide,
South
Lyon

DISCOUNT

________
~45
REYNOLDS
A-I
Alummum
siding
While
522.50
per sq.;
colors
523.50 per sq Insulated
White 528.00 per sq, in·
suJated vertical 529.95 per
sq., 4" white aluminum
siding
525.95
per
sq.,
complete
line
of ac
cessofles.
Aluminum
trim bent to your order..
Call on prices
4372446,
23283 Currre South Lyon
HTF
---~-------BIG Buck
Contest
You
must
regIster
by
November
15 Martin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon
4370600
h44

AND

CENTER

8' Light

fi~tures
$5.
Steel shelving
$20.00
per unit; 40 piece Tap
and Die Sets
$12.00
Bathroom
Sinks,
toi lets,
etc. Electric
Disc
Sander
(used)
$65. Sanding
Discs, 25
cents
each;
High
Speed Drills, 50 cents
each;
Fishing
Rods cookwa
re
s~ets.
electric
hoists,
all at
Discount
Prices.

BACKHOE,
Ford,
For
InfbrmatlOn
call 2277705
or 227 4959 Brighton
a34

Hours:

Monday.
9 to 5
Saturday
and Sunday
10 to 4
46585 Grand
River.
Novi
1 Mile West of Novi
Road

FREEZER
beef corn fed
steers on our own farm, '12
mile south
of M 59 on
Pleasant
Valley
Rd
G,egler & Son, BB72117
A 33

349.8320

ARTISTIC

ARGUS-Wed ..Thur~., November 8-9, 1_9_7_2

14.3 Miscellany

NEW and used machme
Shop tools and electncal
equipment,
taper
shank
drills, long flute counter
bores and mifls and Side
milling cutters
Call 437
6B46 after 4 p.m

H34
.

MI·LO
ABRASIVES
TOOLS

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I L 4·3 Miscellany

14-3 Miscellany
wfNDOW
size
up
Gambles,
37 1565
4 .
--

NEWS-SOUTH

DRAPERIES

14.3

WELL POINTS and pipe
11/4 in. and 2 in, use our
well driver
and pitcher

45 square
feet of Arm
strong
Ille per box (5
boxes),
3 piece
set of
luggage,
pair ot lamps,
matching
end lables and
coffee table
4370123
h 45
IT'S lerflf,c
the
way
we're sell 109 Blue Lustre
to
clean
rugs
and
upholstery.
Rent
shampooer
51 Dancer's,
South Lyon.
h-45

Flowering

Shrubs,

Quality

Residential

Reduced

Dearborn

Trees

582-2666

Buildirlll 81 Remodelirlll

. Air Conditioning
THINK
cool,
clean
&
healtby, with central
air
conditioning,
electronic
c~ers
'81, l:jifs' ~I1A'1aees
N.~Wfll1r"J!l!jsting > 1)0JTl~S
Builders
welcome,
Free
estimates,
call anytime
2276074 Brighton
atf
Brick. Block, Cement
STEEL
Rounds,
Flat;;,
Channels,
Angle
Irons,
Galvanized
Sheets. C G.
Rolison Hardware,
111 W.
Main, Brighton
2298411
ATF

HORNET

CEILINGSSUSPEN DED
priced
right, free estimate.
437
6794
HTF

------------

COMPLETE
Building
Servrce,
ReSidential
and
commercial
homes
Garages, kltc hens. fa m lIy
roams, paneling,
ceilings,
aluminum srdlng 2275696
Brtgh ton
ATF

IRV HAYES

BRICK
BLOCK
CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING
EX
CAVATING
SEPTIC
TANK FIELD Phone 229
2787 Brighlon.
A TF

ALL
TYPES
OF
MASONRY
Brick, Block,
Stone, Cement Work. New
work,
addll,ons,
alterations.
.Com mercia I
and
ReSidential.
A'iso
repaJrs
Call
2292878
Brig/lton
ATF
BJildlnll & Remodeling
I

DRY WALL Work, rea·
sonable, no iob to small.
517·546·1343. Howell.

t.f.

+Room

Additions

+ Expert
Cement
Work
+Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
522-7480 Livonia

Beacon Building
Company
- General Contractors
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Tradp.s One Call Does It All
,oComplete Homes
• Additions
"Kitchens
" Aluminum
and
Stone Siding
'Roofing
and Gutters
• Porches
• Cement Work
PHONE 437·0158

PANELS! PANELS! PANELS!
Check Dexter Discount

Plywood

4' x II' MahOQiny preflnlshed panels. ,
24" x 48" Plain White Suspended
CelllnllTlle
,
32" x 84" Mahogany Preflnfshed
Panels
MR. GROW LAWN FOOD·

of paneling.

$2.99 Ea.
99c Ea.
$1.99 Ell.

hardware

and

TECUMSEH
PL '(WOOD
DEXTER PLYWOOD
2800 W. Chicago Blvd.
7444 Ann Arbor St.
: Tecumseh,
Mich. 423·7761 Dexter, Mich. 426-4738

'.,

Mon. thru Sat.

Iklilding

81 Remodeling

bolt action bench
rifle
With scope.
550.
Brighton
2294445 after 6
pm
a-32

ROOFING,
self
sealing
shingles, white and black
510.95 per
sq.,
colors
511.95 per-sq. Accessones
ava rlable 437 2446, 23283
Currie, South Lyon
htf
DO
IT
YOU RSELF
Alum inum
tra i1er sklr·
ting
A·l
materJai,
coverage trailer 12' x 60' x
30" high 5208.50 4372446,
232B3 Currie,
South Lyon
htf

437·2700

COMPLETE
custom
picture
fra m ing service.
Golden GallerY,,121
West
North
Street.
Brighton
at!

DOLL TRADE·IN
DAYS
are here I Old dolls and
parts
accepted
toward
new ones. Dolls dressed,
repaired,
made.
Open
dally
Last Chand!
Doll
Clinic
at
Dolls
by
Harriette,
205 E. M 59,
Howell

GRACE Lutl']eran Church
of Howell
are
holding
their annual
BAZAA R &
BAKE
SALE
at
the
Howell
Recreation
Center,
Friday
Nov. 10,
9'30t03
pm. Luncheon 11
to 1.30 p.m.

AUTO GON E? Rent
a
new Ford. As low as $7
per day, 7 cents a mile
Includes
gas
Wilson
Ford,
Brighton
2271171.
alt

a32

CLEAN flll dirt, 15 cents
yd. You load, you haul.
Mather
Supply Co, 8294
W Grand
River a t I 96,
Brighton ng 4412
ATF

"

NOTICE
NEW HUDSON ELEVATOR
NOW OPEN

PI CK UP COV ERS. Buy
direct from 5149 up. 8976
Seven
Mile
Road
at
Currie.
Northville.
Generul Trailer
3494470
tf

Under

New Management

Complete
line of Feeds
MASTER
MIX PRODUCTS

HUNTERS
Trade your old gun on a
new:me.
Amll"o
and Supplies
Mannings
Sport
Center

9518 Main Whitmore

COMPLETE
LINE
OF
-POLE
barn
material.
Good prices.
Bu,ld
It
yourself and save
South
Lyon Lumber.
& Farm
Center 437-1751
htf

SPECIALTY
ADVERTISI
NG
for the
BUSINESS
MAN
Calendars,
Matches, Pens,
Business Gifts, Premiums,
Etc. Welcome Wagon Gifts
Galore!
Marvin Schwarck

22 Cal.

Open

(formerly

with South

RIDNER

Lyon

&

Lumber

(Behind

H I neIghbor!
Tried Blue
Lustre
for
cleaning
carpets?
It's super! Rent
electriC
shampooer
S1.
Gambles
Store,
South

~::~-:~=-~
Lyon

aft

LEWIS BOGETTA
E,XCAVATI NG AN D
TRUCKING,
,~. '1/,.0"
Sand and Gravel
Water·Sewer-Septic
Systems

MODER N IZAT10 N
HOMES

ANO'CrFFICES'

FREE
ESTIMATES
REASONABLE
URBAN

CONSTRUCTION

CO.

FIELD

Basements,
Septic
Fields,
Sewers
and'
Trucking
437-0040
after 6 p.m.
GRAVEl!,
sand, topsoil,
etc S7 up per load Will
haul
anyth rng
437 1024

CARPeNTRY
BY JERRY
Addilions,
Remodel

ing,

Aluminum
siding
349-1728
FREE
ESTIMATES

htl

Carpet Clnnil19

LAKE

BOB'S Carpel CleaningRenew the beauty of your
carpet.
Commercial
or
Res,dential
349561B.
TF

DREDGING
& PONDS

BULL DOZING
BASEM ENTS
DRAGLI N ES
up

10

2 Yd. cap or 100~ boom

Financing Available

CALL COLLECT

CARPET-;-'FURNI
iu RI:
and Wall Cleaning,
by
Service
Master,
free
estimates
Rose Service
Master
Cleaning
Howell
517-5464560. AFT
FINEST
CARPET
CLEANERS
10 years
expenence,
7 cents
per
square
foot
Free
estimates
Call 3495158
_______
--=.;30_
Disposal Service

349·2656
LEW DO NALDSO N

EXCAvATING

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial

437·2335

Fill Dirt
Gravel·Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

ElectrlCil
L,censed
Electrical
Contractor
All types of
electncal
work
done,
reliable
& reasonable
Free Estimates.
Bnghton
227 5827.

8:30·5:30 - Sun. 11-3

The
Hudson
Pole Building Co.
We welcome
different
We
steel

do

you to check

our

mal,ly

sizes.
have
and

Com mercia I

(-~&~;'\odli~rtal' ~~

Humidifier,
$20, day bed,
510, kitchen
table,
4
cha,rs,
S15 40" electriC
,
stove, 520 Size 5 girls J
Corduroy
coat, 55. 349
2047

ELECTRIC
charcoal
broiler, New, '" box 540.
349-1700, or see at The
Northv
File
Record
downtown office

If

W:~[il~'l!ll~:f*J~~1;l!r
~
;--"ANNOUNCEMENT"

I"",

OUR ELEVATOR IS NOW

~I

I

IN FULL OPERATION

EXPERIENCED

m

,.,

some
aluminum

Horse Barns-Farm
Commercial
Pole

new

/72

colored

,

&

FINISHING
Work

Guaranteed

40 Years

Experienced

Free Est. - 437-0432
Floor
Sanding
&
Finishing,
old
and
new floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer,
EL-65762 collect.

PIANO
Uprights,

Industrial
Residential
Repairs
Free
Estimate
Insures
437-3400
ANC HOR MA I NTENANCE
INC
SHEET
METAL
WORK
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENT!AL
FREE
ESTIMATES
Ea vestroug
h-s id in g
New
Roofs-Repairs
Insurance
Work
Brighton
227-1391 7662
Hamburg
Rd.
2271301

TUNING

& Players

Grands

LOREN

SANNES

OKERSTROM
ROOFING

437·1238

DON READ
MCPHERSON
OIL
Fuel
oil
& Burner
service.
Call 437-6455 . if
no answer
437-1117.

BUILT UP ROOFS
REROOFS
NEWWORK
ALLWORK
GUARANTEED
FREE
ESTIMATES
Brighton
229-6233

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

La ndscap ing

Member of the Piano
Technicians
Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

TO P so ii-Stone

a II sizes,
fieldstone
and
349 4296
T F

Music Instruction

m~m

FEED MANAGER.

JIM WYLIE

WHITFORD
ROOFING &
SIDING

Plastering
15 [ A T ERE
R~
SpeCializing
In patching
and
alterations
Free
est,mates
Call anytime
464 3397 or 453 6969

s

349-0580

GRADUATE
piano
teacher,
any
grade,
taught tn Detroit schools.
Moille Karl 437-3430
HTF

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446
If

Aluminum Siding
Alumin urn Trim

Plumbing & Heating

Photogl'llphV

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

BRIDES·
26 pose 8xl0 A!bum
10 the g randuer
of
CreatIve Color $139
WEDDING
SILHOUETTES
349 5264

~ewer

Cleaning

ROOFING·

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND F ANC'Y
BATH BOUTIQUE

Wedding
PhotographyVivid color
in padded
album.
Paiot
Photo
GraphiCS 4~7 1374.

,m

NEEDS WITH HIM.

,~

1~

Ii
~rn

SOUTH LYON LUMBER ~,
'
'. r""""
AND FARM CENTER, INC.

'liJ -

415

EAST

LAKE,
SOUTH
437-1751

Residential

a.

- Industrial

Free Estimates
Necessary

KE 8 1 0 5 0
----_._-------•

IS

5 p.m. FRIDAY

-

SPECIAL
fall
machme
service
home.
Scissors
pened 453 1291

I

!

22

WE REPLACE
glass In
aluminum,
wood or ~eel
sash,
C.G.
Rolison
Hardware,
111/W /Il:aln,
Brighton 2298411- _y.'

Tatt~oing
TATTOOING
by
apporntment
Call 455·9336
___
.
tf

VILLAG

GLASS/CO.

22926 PONTIAC

Tree Service

SOUTH
REAGAN'S
SERVICE

TRE

LYON',

T~AIL
M!fH.

COMMERCIA~
RESIDENTIA

E

TRIMMING

AUTO· MIRROR
SHOWER & TUB,
ENCLOSURES '

& REMOVAL
INSURED
FREE
ESTIMATES
_437·0514

STORMS & SCREE~S

I

437-2727

SERRA'S Custom Upholstery

,I

Furniture·
Autos·
CU5hions' Boats I
All Your Upholstery
Needs· Free Estimat~
FOAM RUBBER
:

'

CUT TO SIZE

FAST SERVICE

I

•

349-1830
~

17071

JIM SERRA

'
Northville

Road
I

REYNOLDS SEWER"
SERVICE'
We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs,
Phone Collect

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

662·5277

REPAIRS

UP

When you place your "don't
need" items for sale with a
classified Want-Ad. It's easy
, .. it's fast. Just call our
office and we'll do the rert.

I

Michigan

624-1905

Northville·Novi

349-1700

South Lyon
No extra charge for
&undays, Hql irlays or Eves.

I

,-----I

sewing
in your
shar

Rayls Septic Tan k

Wixom,

II

j

Sewing Machine Service

Control Co.

- Commercial

~
~
~
~
;,

't

CL EA N IN G
.:OTHCh~~7~~rp~~srS ERV ICE

Modest Rates.No Vacating

-~'

ROOFING

ALL KINDS

l

V!

Sept ic T .nks

-"WLUUUL

DEADLINE

~_I

"

349·0373

.EXTERM INATI NG TERM ITE .INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service
RATS. Mia.
ROACHES, MITES. ANts I
lEES ANO OtHU PESTS
RIDDANCE OF •• WAS'S,
flIM _ J_

LYON

Saws Sharpened
L1VING~;::g
Weld s
ALL
K, nds
of Saws,
house.shears,
knives
we g? anywhere
l
all. _.J ~
strpened,
Lawnmowers
anytime,
port~
Ie
r
arred
small
gas
weld!.!'g service
13131229 ,-,
,
0527'"
"r
moto rs,
tu ne u.p" and" ,,~~ r, ....
-- -<- t
(
repair, McLa 10 Saw Shop,
TF
415 S Fleming St Howell,
Wlndo S rv
f
517 5463590
w e ICes,
.'
AFT

GE 7 - 2446
Northville

I~

DISCUSS YOUR FEED

ALUMINUM
STORM
WINDOWS

116 E. Dunlap

htl

Storage
Building

30 Years

Guaranteed

Modernization
Electric

[!]

~,.~).J

GALE

Studios

Piano·Organ-Strings

BY AN

COME IN TO MEET

o

349-1945

Schnute

120 Walnut

,

Piano Tuning

Fuel'Oil

Music

I I

INTERIOR
AND
EXTERIOR
paInting
(ellings
painted
professionally.
510 and
up John Doyle 437-2674
tf

FLOOR SANDING

crushed
gravel

Estimate::.

PAPER·HANGING
QUIck Clean
Reliable
Call Robert M Hill
Hartland
632 5201
L,v IOgston
County
and
area

Floor ~elVice

SANDING

'TUCKER
ROOFING
COMPANY
,< ~pecializing
in
- Built-up
Roofing
--Commercial-

Call Lou at
349·1558

349-4271

sidings.

(313) 429·4812

Reasonable

Rates
Free
Anyti~~

\

Roofing 8ISiding

and

Decorating

Licensed IElectrical
'Contractor
.

FLOOR

CARPENTER
WORK'
CABINETS
&
COUNTER
TOPS
Also Plumbing
Work
IRWIN E. KINNE
9227 Pontiac
South Lyon
Call 437-2277 Eveninnc;

IlJlldozing 81 Excavating

Residentia.~

KEN'S
Carpentry

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville
349-4644

Painting

HU'n ko 'so Electric'

BulldOZing,
Backhoe
Service
349-5624

BROS.

Painting 81 Qlcorating

",1"'''

~]~j:,lEl~ll~f@ IE' IE *:

"

Electrical

•

I!
6 ft. x 8 ft x 4 ft waterproof
crates,
made
01
manne
plywood.
Great
for portable
sheds,
bus
stops,
or
c h cl ng ing
houses.
Only
530. Call
collect 8339100

~W

437-6355
New Hudson

the

FIFTEEN
gallon electric
water
heater.
Good
condition 525.00 Call 349
0477 after 5:00 P M.
7~
"

~:::0:*";

Farm Center)

Lake

14-3 Miscellany

....ll

GOLFERS:
Here's
an
excellent
bUy on a set of
three
woods-driver,
number'
three
& four.
PGA pro-shop
models,
\lood shape, onl y 540 for
set Ca II 349 0581

>

CUSTOMGRINDING
CUSTOM
BLENDING
6 days a week, 8 - 6 p.m. Mon. thru

Fri., 8· 5 p.m. Sat.
Owner·Manager
- DALE

449-8951
Open daily 8 a.m.-6p.m.

IlJlldozing 81 Excavating

---------:;;;.:-.:=.:--_---_ ..

50c A BAG
Prices from $1.99 to

Large selection of floor tile, carpets,
tools for do·it-yourselfers,

HOURS:

HIF
ALUMINUM
Siding first
grade, $19.95 per square,
with backer S25, seconds
516, while
or
colored,
wood grain
517., double
four 517. 10 ft. corner post
5350.
Special
price
shutters
& Irim,
heavy
aluminum
gutter 30 cents
ft., down pipe.2
GArfield
73309.
HTF

H 45

437·0014

Open Sunday
11 :00-3:00
Creosoled railroad lies· Hurry! Hurry'
Llmlted.Supply
;$3.95
KITCHEN CABINETS,
UP TO 40% OFF.-

Large selection
; $12.95

3 YEAR old pool table
Slate bed. Good condition.
Half pnce
43729B5

Ron Campbell

Kllchen Carpelln9 ... Reg. $4.95 This Week Only $3.95

-I

352
CUB IC ,nch truck
engine,
good
condition,
best
offer,
or
trade
cons rdered, 437 0637
H 45

Rd

EXCAVATING

For these good buys

-

Novi
Bet. Haggerty & Seely

HAl

+ Aluminum
Siding
and Awnings

READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTICTANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill Sf.
South Lyon
Phone 437 1383

"

Prices, also.

39940 Grand River

Modernization
Contractor

CONCRETE CO.

,

at

DRIVEWAY
CULVERTS
6 feet to 22 feet
South
Lyon Lumber
& Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake 437
1751
hit

14.3
_______ Miscellany

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
5p.m. FRIDAY

j

510.

MODEL
19 Smith
and
Wesson
357 Magnum,
5135 Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon 4370600
H 45

BLUE
SPRUCE

Days

229-4515

Stock

iacket,

12 GAUGE
Automatic
shotgun,
Varrable
choke
Recoil pad 3495378 Till II
pm

Evergreens.

Evenings

seasoned,
$16, face cord
at farm, 4536'439
_
Head skis,
marker
bin.
dings,
Henkie
boots
&
poles, like new, pair of
wood skis, Cubco binding
boots,
poles,
good con
dition,
all 5130 229-8618
a.32
_
MOVING must sell! Ford
Van,
runs
good,
S150.
washer
and dryer
550.
DOUble bed and dresser,
$25. Stove, excellent
525.
Clothing,
reclaimed
brick, and more BrJghton
2277439
a 32
_

6 MONTHS old automatic
oil
S,gnature'
space
heater,
75,000 BTU with
extra set grates
5B9.00,
mini bike S65.00; radiO
record TV
combmat,on
S5900,
Suzuki
120
motorcycle,
excellent
cond IlIon 535000 349-2536
H 45

REMOVAL
SALE

SHOP AT·HOME SERVICE
5220 Oakman,

DON't
miss
Wixom's
Holiday
Boutique
Unusual gifts for holiday
givrng.
November
18.
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
VFW Hall,
Loon Lake
Road, Wixom
28
---------KENMORE
elect(lc
dryer,
wringer
washer,
gas
rnclnerator,
good
conditIon,
3494129.
---------DRUM set, 5 pIece, red
sparkle.
Brand
new
Special Chrlstmas
PrJce,
34933B5
-----------STANDARD
cflb
and
mattress,
used only at
Grandma's.
Porta
crJb
and mner
spnng
mattress,
high
chair,
miscellaneous
baby
items
Ca II 349-7372

H 46

CLIFF'S
Lawn
Main
tenance, light hauling and
trucking,
fall cleanup,
ca II between
4 30 and 6,
phone 437 1B49
h 52

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES

Commercial

OAKLAND
Hills,
Memorial
Gardens,
4
graves,
$300
or
will
d'd
1~~~ e, S100 each
255
__ :....
_
FIREPLACE
wood,
mixed
hard"
salt,
well

NEW police
437-1825

14.3 Miscellany

14-3 Miscellany

14.3 Miscellany

SKIS and buckle boots
Woman's
and children's.
3492080.
------______
SK I
equipment
Boots,
skis,
bindings
good
condition 3492534

pump free With purchase.
~~r~'c's
~~~~o~are,
yon.
h36
PLUMBING
supplres,
Myer's
pumps,
Bruner
water softners,
ArteSian
Water Softners,
a com
plete
line of plumbing
supplles-Martrn's
Hardware,
South
Lyon
4370600
h 36
----------SINGER
Zig Zag,
all
home sewing, bUilt In, No
attachments
needed
S71
or payments
517-5462717
Howell
a32
------------

I

Miscellany

/

_

II

437·2011
Bri~ton
227-6,~.01

I
I

I
I

114-4

[ 4·3 Miscellany

I[

Farm Products

BRACE
yourself
for
a
thrill
the first time
you

APPLES,
Pears,
fresh
sweet
Cider,
honey.

use Blue Lustre to clean
rugs.
Rent
electric
shampooer
Sl Dancer's,
South Lyon
h44

Spicer'S
Hartland
Or·
chards
Take
US 23 3
Miles
north
of M·59 to
Clyde Rd. exit.
East '/2
mile Open daily and Sun.
96 p.m.
A·30

ELECTR
IC dryer,
55.
Rockmg
chair,
55. lawn
mower,
510, dinette
set,
'ii25 349 5469

S15 Brighton

227 5431

a 3'

----------LAYING
437 1446

CELLAR
candlemaking
Instructions.
5225 Call 437

~ARL Y American
table
lamp,
like
new.
Young
ladies' rust colored suede
lacket with hood, size 10,
like new. 437 1049
h·44

Northville

tf
PUPPIES ALL BREEDS.
Stud service and boarding
information
available
by
your
Livingston
County
Kennel ClUb. 3'3·8875117

at!
MALE
Dalmatian,
8
months, AKC Registered,
$40. 517-546-6767
a·32

4-4A-Farm
Equipment

JUST in! More beautiful
handpainted
chma.
Step
10 and browse.
Dolls by
Harriettee,
205 E. M 59,
Howell.
a 30

FRONT-END
Ford tractor.

loader
for
437 6624.
H-45

14-5 Wanted

FLOOR
sander and
Edger for rent, Gambles,
South Lyon, 437 1565.
h-37

I

To Buy

I

2 year old and 12 year old
thoroghbred
mares,
fine
blood lines, would make
fine
jumpers
or
brood
mares
Call 349 2808

FREE labrador,
Brittany
Spaniel puppies, Hunters!
Brighton
229 9325
a·32

TOP quality
cents bale.
1088.

FREE two Calico Kittens.
Eight
weeks,
litter
trained,
also
white
Persian
cat, female,
No
markings.
Brighton
2294325
a·32

[5-3 Farm Animals

2 female
kittens,
free
good home, 349-7106.

at!

Sl X puppies, free
home. 476 5967.

SINGLE
or
double
snowmobile
trailer,
oil
space heater.
Phone 437
1825
h 45

CLASSIFIED

Sl AMESE redpoint,
tortie
poi nt,
b luepo int,
top
bloodlines·kittens
from
G.N.
Champion
Stock.
Also Stud Service.
Sam·
She Cattery.
Brighton 229·
6681
~ 35

DEADLINE
4:00 p.m. MONDAY

~_~~:

... -.c...

,-These Services'

I-

{,- ~

I

BAGGETT

I~
ROOFING & SIDING
I
I
t ED
I
I li
t
Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

;1

~

John Mach Ford Sales, Inc.
349-1400

550 Seven Mile
NorthVille

1

ASK FOR SERVICE

PRINTING
OFFSET and
-Quahty

Workmanship

'Prompt

Servlce

NORTHVILLE RECORD
SOUTH LYON HERALD
437.2011

I

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE
Invitations
Announcements
Napkms
Informals
Thank You Cards

I

See our selection at

t~
I ~~
N'orthville

I

R~ord

349·1700

South Lyon Herald

j

437·2011

II

l

0''''''''0,

{~~i

I

3496660

BRIGHTON ARGUS
2276101

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
KELLY·

t

SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

I

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers

PORTABLE
&
per·
,manent dog kennels. 0 &
D Fence
Co
7949 W
Grand
River,
Broghton
2292339
aff

MATURE
woman to live
10,3 room apartment
and
care for elderly
woman.
Box F at Northville
Post
Office
27

RED barn dog houses for
sale. Novi Rustic
Sales,
449n Grand River, Novi.
One mile West of Novi
Road.

WORKING
In Novi Need
aluminum
siding
man
New home work. 588·5514.
Call after 7 pm.

If

EMPLOYMENT

'J

••

CLOTH I NG salesman
or
saleswoman,
experienced
10 men's fashions
Fullor
part
time.
Laphams
Men's Shop 3495175

t!
MALE or female drivers
wanted
Star Cab Co. 349
6216

16-1 Help Wanted
BRIDGEPORT
& tool
room lathe hands. Apply
at H D. Seigle & Sons 115
University
Dr
Howell,
Michigan
a32

New & Used
New Trailers Always
In Stock
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette
437-1177

WOMAN wanted for part
time work In Novi area,
clean 109 clubhouse
and
model
apartments
Call
642 0722

JANITOR'
Must
be ex
peflenced.
Hours,
2.00
p m'. till 9 30 P m Mon
day through
Friday
and
7.00a.m
tll12.00noonon
Saturday.
40 hour week.
Apply
in person,
25555
Seeley Road,
NOVI, MI.
27

EXPERIENCED
secrel a ry,
shor t hand
reqUired
349 7200, Mrs.
Athas.
NOW taking applications
for mature lady for work
10 reta II store.
Long's
Plumbing
Company,
116
E Dunlap, Northville

for full and part·time employment for the

Registered Nurses

I

Nurses Aides

Orderlies
General Maintenance

Housekeeping Aide

Housekeeping

Laboratory

Laboratory

Trainee

Outpatient

Billing Clerk

Technicians

Laundry Trainees

Porters

349 1111

For lUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a

McPHERSON COMMUNITY

I

It's

J

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.

ft.i_loOI_IMI_.-c,..-.c:~').-.c~..-.c

TEACHER
des1fes
woman to get children
off
to
school
and
do
housework.
7 45 a.m. to
10.45
a m.
MondayFriday.
S25 per week.
You must I have references
and transportation.
Ca II
3495073 after, ,4: 00 p.m.
Meadowbrook
Lakes,
subd IVI5,ion.
•
BRI DGEPORT
& large
vertica I m ,11 operators,
IOdexable
lOse rt tooling,
Manufacture
requITes
experienced
operators
Modern
air
conditioned
plant, located close to xway, flOe benefits
R J.
Vogel
Mfg
SerVices,
31625 W.
8 Mile
Rd.
Livonia,
Mich
477-0130
a 33
EXCELLENT
husband
and wife
opportunity
unlimited
income·early
retirement.
Box
233.
Brighton,
Michigan.
a·33
WAITRESSES
wanted.
Apply
House
of
Dougherty,
Brighton
a 33
MATURE
adults to train
as management
assistant
managers
In
retail
grocery
stores
Full
or
part
time,
pOSitIOns
dvailable.
Please call 342
8811 for appointment.

h45
MAL E or female. Mature
adults
to
train
as
manager
and
assistant
manager In retail grocery
stores
Fu II or part time
POSitIon available
Please
call
3428911
for
ap
pOlntment
27

--------------

EXPERIENCED
ojder
lady to care
for
young
chIld and help with house
work even lOgs Your own
transportation
South
Lyon area. 437 6456
h 46

BABYSITTER
needed in
Tangueray
Hills.
Full
time
in my
home
or
yours. 7 a m. to 5:30 p m.
Monday thru Friday.
437·
6134 after 6 pm.
H 45

INTROL DIVISION

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

Open Weekdays B to 5, Sat B to 4
56601 Grand River-New
Hudson-437·1423

-----------

CHRYSLER
COR PORATION

following positions:

437-2971

line of Building Materials·

REAL Estate opening
10
our South Lyon office for 3
ambitious
hard working
sales people, who want to
make big money in RealEstate.
Unlimited
opportunity,
training,
ad
v ertising,
acceler a ted
commiSSion,
and
an
opportunity
to pa rtlc Ipate
In our many IOvestment
groups. Our company
is
the1argest,
well known 10
the area and we plan to
keep It that way. If you
are a good worker,
a self
starter,
and
like
not
having any limit to your
earnlOg.
call
us for an
mtervlew
Howell Town &
Country
437·1729
hit

roofers, mop and set rolls,
lhone 437 3400.
H 45

New ~Iudson

NorthVille

-

1067 Novi Rd.
Northville
349-8120

EXPE --------R I ENCED only hot

The Health Center is now accepting applications

57017 Grand River

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

complete

PORTABLE
Dog pens
chain link dog runs. Ted
Davids
Fence SpeCialist,
437-1675
HTF

I

NORG ETOWN COI N
LAUNDRY

If

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

COMPLETE SERVICE

8600 Napwr Road

ATf

2 women for two 8
hour days
as at·
tendants.
We will
train.

HEALTH CENTER
620 Bryon Rd.

Howell

Needs Journeymen
Electricial
Machine Repairman
Sheet Metal worker
Journeymen
for
industrial
plant.
Exce'lleni
working
conditions
and em·
ployee benefits.
Apply at the Scio
,plant,
Person ne I
Department,
Zeeb
Road, Ann Arbor or
contact Jim Hafner,
662.6531extension 550
AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

a32
APPLICATIONS
being
taken for Waitress .• Full
and Part
Tim e Dining
Room & Coffee Shop Dish
washer afternoon
shift, 3
11 pm
Cooks Full & part
time
Pat's
Restaurant,
9836 E
Grand
River,
Brighton.
atf

WILL
babysit
in my
home.
Anytime,
Ore
Lake
Bnghton
Call Mrs.
McDermolt
2273497.
a 37
WANTED
odd
lobS.
Ca r pentry
rem od eling
and
exterior,
interior
painting.
Call 349-4169 or
349 3255.
t!

R.N.
with
supervisory
experience
for
evenlOg
sh 1ft.
Interest
in
Geriatric,
nursing
essential.
Ann
Arbor
area.
Whitmore
Lake
Convalescent
Center
4494431.
ATF
PROF F ES IONALTechnical
or
Business
men, must be ambitious,
deSire new income
Phone
4-198821 or 227 6495
at!

A

"GREEN"
As an

Avon
Representative, you can earn
extra cash to pay
those hofiday bifls.'
It's easy and fun!

FOR EMAN
. Must have
sheet metal experience
&
be able to read
prints.
Marsden
Electnc,
317
Catrell Dr Howell
ATF

SALAR I ED
POSition
as
director
of adult cholf at
Grace Lutheran
Church,
Howell, 5462546
a-32

MATURE
woman
wants
baby Sitting
lob during
evenings.
Ca II 3498544.
after 5 pm
SOUTH
LYON
area:
Babysitting
in my home
for
child
one
year
or
older.
References.4376414
h 45

PAl NTI NG,
washIng
carpet
cleaning.
Reasonable
rates.
20
years
experience.
Call
days, 421 5646, nights, 4275474.
28
TYPING
in my
home,
IBM Selectric typewrIter,
changeable
type.
South
Lyon 437 3222.
.'
HTF

6-3 Busineu and Pr0fessional Services

,------------

TOOL ROOM
APPRENTICE
MACHINE
\
OPERATORS

Call: 476-2082

Apply S. M. C. 800
Junction
Plymouth,
Mich. (Near Sheldon
Rd.)
tf.

WAITRESSES
needed,
days & evenlOgs
Apply
Brass Lantern
Bng hton
a 32
MATURE
woman
for
parttlm e
hou sekeeper
I.0063D'p.m
5 days 313
8786162 Pinck.ney.
a 32

GAS pumper,
older m<ln
p referr ed,
fu II fr 109 e
benefits.
OasIs
Truck
Plaza, U S. 23 and M-59,
Hartland,
See Mr.
An·
drews.

CLER K, typist.
general
office
work,
typing
and
bookkeeping
experience
desireable
Excellent
benefit
program
liVingston
County Grants
Office
Howell
517 546
9256
A·32

P Rei F E'SS I BN'A'L' '"D-r~'''
Wall & Textured
CeHingsl.o1
Call
Tom,
2292667.
Brighton
a 32

Living Lord'
Children's
World
Day Care Center
and Nursery
Full or part time
programs
477 6296

PAINTING,
refinishing,
antiquing.
Call Roy at VE
6 9200 or 349 2530 after 5
for more info.
WORK WANTED:
Small
io bs,
ca rpentry,
roof
repair,
&
odd
jobS.
References.
349 5182.
If

a32

16-2 Situations

NEED
reliable
babySitter,
Monday
Friday,
between
9:00
a.m
and
2 00
p.m
Brighton
227 5518
a 32
SNEDICOR'S
Howell, apply

GENERAL
Office Work,
must
be
capable
of
orig ina I entry and posting
totrial
balance
All duties
relating
to small
office.
Apply
in person, Wilson
Marine
Corp, 6095 west
Grand River, Brighton, at
Lake
Chemung
or
for
evening
interview
call
517 546-3774 Howell.
atf
WOMAN
would like day
work, call after 6:00 p.m.
Brighton
2299131
a 32

AI OS, are you a very
special
person?
If you
are, we need you!
Ex·
perienced
and
inexperienced
aIds.
Free
traming!
ContinuIng
m
service
education.
All
shifts
available.
Free
meal. Free coffee!
Only
10 m inules
from
Ann
Arbor.
Whitmore
Lake
Convalescent
Center, 8633
North
Main
Street,
Whitmore
Lake,
Mich.
4494431
ATF

a34

CHRISTMAS?

a·32
G U IT A R lessons taught
n my home.
52.00 per
week.
Phone
229-6968
after 5.00 p.m.

MECHANIC,
older
man
preferred,
full
fr lOge
benefits,
Oasis
Truck
Plaza, US. 23 and M 59,
Hartland,
Mcih See Jack

565 per
house wife
Brighton

OF

W ILL
babYSit
for
your
child in my home. 229·2354
Brighton

NOVI AUTO PARTS,
INC.
43131 Grand River
Novi, Michigan

DINING
room
hostess,
prefer
mature
woman
With ability to su pervise &
meet public.
Ex perience
not necessary,
w1l\ train
Please submit
resume to
POBox
K'64, Brighton,
Mich
48116
a31

DREAMING

DEPENDABLE
mother
will baby sit in my home,
reasonable
rate. Brighton
2276436
a·32

WORK
AND DELIVERY
Must have good driving
record. Apply in Person.

SALES
Help.
Must
be
interested
in recreatIOn
field,
boating,
and
snowmobiling
tn
teresting
work.
PrevIous
related sell ing experience
required
Apply
10 per
son, i Wilson Manne Corp.
6095 'West
Grand
River
at Lk Chemung Brighton
517 546 3774 for
evening
Interview,
Howell.
atf

ATTRACTIVE
week lob for
With children
229 9192

WAN TED baby sitting
in
my
licensed
home.
Brighton
229·6914
a·34

MAN FOR STOCK

SNOWMOBILE
and
Outboard
Mechanic
Needed
ImmedIately.
Fu II time,
year
round
work.
Must
have
ex
perlence.
Apply
10 person Wilson Marine Corp.
6095 west Grand
River,
at Lk Chemug Brighton.
or call
517546·3774
for
evening
InterView.
Howell
atf

wli3

TRUCK driver With semi
experience
Brighton
299·
7905
a 32

with
experience
working at auto parts
store.
Pay
commensurate to ability.
NOVI AUTO PARTS,
INC.
349-2800

PAR T or full time work
repairlOg
travel
trailers,
pick up
campers,
or
motor
homes.
Applicant
must
be m echan lea Ily
inclined
Electr
Ical
knowledge
desireable
Call Huron Valley coach
at 449 2668
h46

MANAGER
for
main
tainence of mobile
home
park
Mature
man
familiar
With
building
Traaes. S10,000 per year
piUS R epl'{ Box 527, c 0
The
Northville
Record,
104 W. MaIO, Northville,
MI 48167.

\6"2 Situations

MACHINE SHOP
MECHANIC

COCKTAIL
waitress,
must be experienced,
5
nights per week. Union &
Insurance
benefits.
Please
submit
resume
g iv ing
age
and
ex
perlence
to P. O. Box K
163, Brighton,
Mlch
a31

J

15-5 Pet Supplies

AND DOOR PRIZES
You may be one of
the lucky ones
ER's Saddlery
South Lyon
313-437-2821

I

LETTERPRESS

• Expert layout Help

'F

tsy Appointment
349-4829

DON'T FORGET
to sign our address
book in November
50 names
will
be
chosen to be our
guests for an evening
of DINING, DANCING,

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

....

Specializing in Old English
Sheep Dogs

white with liver chestnut
speck les. Gentl e, willing
to learn,
4 years,
best
offer.
Brighton
2297906
a·32

349-3110

NORTHVI LLE

PROFESSIONAL
QOG G~90M1NG

Horses, Equip.
REGISTERED
If; Arab

HOT ASPHALT
BUILT-UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS - ALUMINUM
GUTTERS f-ND
DOWNSPOUTS - ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

t!

-

HOWELL
SADDLERY
NOW OP EN Complete
line of English & Western
Ridmg Apparel
& Horse
Equipment.
Hours 9 to 6
p.m. Friday 9 to 9 517·546·
7021, 113 W Grand River,
Howell.

I
I Are Just A ..
~1 Phone Call A way I
15-2

WE'RE
celebrating-it's
our birthday!
Housewives
earn 20 percent
of pa rty
sales by having a C & B
TOY PARTY, or even iust
for
taking
catalogue
orders.
Call 1-2556668 or
3493192.

BOARDING
10 new barn
FEMALE
POLICE
and
arena.
Guidance
DISPATCHER.
inc luded for beg inners in
Requirements.
Genume
board.
Best of care and
interest
in
a
police
feed.
Lessons
and • career. Able to work with
tra ining.
Appa lossa and
pu b I,c u nd er ~pressu re
thoroughbreds
for
sale.
Initatlve
and some typing
Leona
Hull
Howell
517
ability.
Tie your. future to
546-3484
a grow 109 cjty.
Written
ATF
test, Apply
N~vl
Pollce
Department.
9.00
a.m. to
ALL BREED
4.00 P m weekd.ays.
,

ONE free female german
shepherd.
437·1468 after
5p.m
h-45

------------

THANKSGIVING
geese
for
sale,
65 cents
per
pound dressed,
50 cents
per
pound
live
Carl
Boike, 7125 Dixboro,
Ann
Arbor, 66:1·0094.
H 46

15-4 Animal Services I

to good

JANITORS,
male,
part·
time
even lOgS, must be
depend a ble
and
have
transportation,
535 6108.
h-48

nights.
preferred
Whitmore
10
person

WANTED
part time work
on horse farm near South
Lyon by reliable
retired
man in good health with
good references.
437 2244.
H 45

COIN LAUNDRY
ATTENDANTS

BUSINESS
is
great!
Fuller
Brush
Products
are 10 demand.
Be a local
representative
in your
area. Excellent
earnings,
flexible
hours.
No kit to
buy, Fordetails
cal11 7221188 or write
Mr. Terry,
2010 S. Wayne
Road,
Westland,
Mi 48185
30& c

BOW WOW Poodle Salon
'-Com
plete
groom ing
in,your
home
510. Also
puppies
for
sale.
Mrs
Hull,
Brighton
2274271

to

BEAGLE
puppies,
AKC.
Males and females,
S30
349·2283

-----------

I

PROFESSIONAL
grooming,
PoodlesSchnauzers
Com plete
TLC Shirley Fisher, 349
1260.
tf

COCKER poodle. Free to
good
home
Family
moving.
All
shots.
Spaded
Age 2. Call 4376602.
H 45

NOW buyiiig
wholesale
fireplace
wood.
Call
Farmington
1-313-4746914

WANTED.
Mature
woman for babYSitting
8
a.m. to 4 pm. South LyonNorthville
area
Own
transportation
helpful.
but
nol
essenlia I.
References
349-5457
h 45

TOY Poodle pups for sale.
Ellie's
Poddle
Salon.
Complete grooming.
Also
stUd.
Brighton
229 2793
ATF

WHITE
Persian
kitten
7
weeks old S25.00 455-6252.

I

Parnime tire changer, morn·
ing and/or afternoons. Good
pay, Apply: 446 S. Main,
Northville.

6-1 Help Wanted
llL.-_~---

'

h45

COOK wanted,
grill
ex
perience,
Wixom
Bar,
49365
Pontiac
Trail.
Wixom, 624-4281.

1-356-0247

HelpWanted

BARTENDER,
Experience
Golden Knight.
Lake
Apply
after 6 pm

IF you have experience
In
newspaper
or printmg
compOSition,
there's
a
good,
fullt,me
iob
aW(l itmg
you
at
the
Northville
Record.
Position
entails
com
position
of advertlsmg,
news
pages
and
lob
Prlntmg.
Adult
man or
woman
Contact
Charles
Gross, Northville
Record,
560. S MaIO Street.
If

Truck Driver· Helper
on Rubbish truck
Must be dependable
and wi IIing to work.
FRENCHY'S
DISPOSAL
SER VICE

LAYING
hens, 51 each;
ducks, $2 each; 12901 W.
Nine Mile,
South Lyon.
H 45

1,16-1

TYPISTS
to set
news
copy
on
electriC
keyboards
needed
for
fulltlme
work days. Speed
hel pful,
but
accuracy
most important
Contact
Charles Gross, Northville
Record,
560 S.
MaIO
Street, Northville
t!

Man Wanted

horse hay. 65
Milford
887-

15-4 Anima(Services

I J 8-1 HelpWanted

FEMALE
Help,
requirements;
ages 1935,
out going
personality,
typing,
high school grad.
Must
be able
to meet
public well, 10 person and
by phone.
Must
be in·
terested
in career
Job
discription:
various office
procedures,
I ncl uding
cashier,
fdling,
travel
consulting.
Pay
com
mensurate
with
ex
perlence
Contact
superVisor,
517 546 4280
Howell
a 33

30

1'/2
year
old,
white
miniature
pood Ie, female,
no papers, $500 632-5337
a 32

WANTED-free
clean fill
dirt. 4750 Kensington
Rd.,
Milford.
A-33

APPLES
(picked)
Red or
Golden
delicious.
53.50,
Old fashioned
Northern
SPy's
5'3 00,
Cortland
S2.25, Bring
Conta iners.
The
Vaughan'S,
1838
EUler Rd. Brighton.
229·
2566
A.T.F.

REGISTERED
Morgans,
top quality,
various ages
The Battons, 4376185.
HTF

POODLES,
2 lovable
fema Ie pups,
pedigree,
without
papers
Brighton
2299757
a 33

DOZER, crawler,
Oliver,
O.C. 4·3, 1965, 52,000 or
best offer.
Brighton
2277848
a 32

CLAXTON
Fruit
Cakes
for the holidays now in . to
ord er
437 6422, 437 2615,
4370632
HTF

__

PA RA K E ETS-ba
bies,
and breeders.
Northville,
34974n.

TURKEYS
Fresh Dressed
ROPERTl'S
TURKEY
FARM
34700Five Mile Mile
Rd. Livonia. 3Al mile
West' of Farmington
Rd. Taking
Orders
Now Call GA1-6546.
Also Straw

NINEi' gun cabinet. Plenty
of storage
437 3012
h 44

Product1

hens,

I [6-1 Help Wanted

Equip.

FRED
A Ferris
Indoor
Arena.
Training
English
or Western. t specialize in
young
horses
and
problem
horses. By week
or by the month. Call for
Inform ation.
Ask
abol,lt
ou r private
riding
10·
structions.
We sell
all
horse equipment.
Drop in
any day or evening and I
will personally
help you
pick out the right tack for
your IOdlvldual
horse at
no extra
cost.
Wrong
equipment
means
problems.
Also I have in
training,
at all times, 2 or
3 of my own horses that
can be bought
at any
stage
of
traming.
Western,
English
and
iumplng.
Corrective
trimm
lng,
Immediate
service
4370201.
5121
Seven Mile,
South Lyon
h-48

GE RMAN
Shepherd
puppies
& Older
dOgs,
AKC Reg. black & tan &
black.
100
percent
guaranteed
on
fem
perament
& hips. 517·546·
2660
A32

APPLES-fancy
steel
reds, wagners
51.50 a
bushel & up. Apple View
Acres, 54550 N me Mile. 3
p.m to 8 pm. weekdays.
H 47

HTF

Farm

Househ~ld Pets

STRAW,
clean
and
bright,
for
mulching,
bedd 109, 65 cents bale at
fa rm. 453 6439.

--,---------

14-4

r

h·45

DO it yourself
alum inum
trailer
skirting.
A·1
material,
average trailer
12' x' 60' x 30"
high,
Special
518200. 437-2446.
23283 Currie,
South Lyon
.
HTF

CANDLE

.

A·31a

FREE shoes In our Shoe
Club Plan
Shoe Hut, 113
. Lafayette,
South Lyon.
4370700
HTF

Complete
supplies.
Wax slab,
1131

':=====;:===~
15-1
I

R ED
Delicious
Apples.
5250, 53.50, and 54.50. a
Bushel.
Ballen's
Orchard,
8866 McClements
Rd Brighton,
jusf off Old
23. 229 8270 Brighton.

....... ---------CORD wood, wet & dry.

~J

PETS

15-2 Horses,

Cleaners,
10 person
a 32

wanted]

ROOFING,
carpentry,
porches,
recreation
rooms,
attics,
garages,
electrical
work, pamt,ng,
ete.
Free
estimates,
reasonable, quality
work
manshlp
Brighton
227
5319 or 227 3645

----------DEPENDABLE
Will do babys,tllng
home
Brighton

at!

mother
m her
229 8446
a 32

PHOTOGRAPHYSlOg les to a brochure fu II.
Color or black. and white.
Paio!
Photo GraphIcs.
437 1374

htf

R I

CHARO-KRA

U

SE

EXCAVATING
AND
TRUCKING!
Sand
and
gravel,
septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing
and
backhoe
service.
Brighton
229 6155.
A-32

------------

BRIGHTON
Area
Lathe
hand,
mdl
hand,
and
hOrizontal
mill operator
Fullv
Paid.
Blue Cross,
vacation
and
holiday
wages
Commensurate
With
qualifications
Please summit
resume to
The Brighton
Argus, P.O.
Box K 162, Bnghton,
MI
48116
a 32
BOOKKEEPER,
ex
perienced,
part time
Brighton Auto Parts
229
2981
a :J2

------------,

WANTED
body & frame
man,
experienced
Campbell
Collision
9987
E Grand River, Bn ghton
2276151
a 32
EASY iob, some travel,
Will tram young lady or
glfl
517 546 9791
a 32

------------

WAITRESSES
Wanted,
must
be
expereinced
Apply
10
person.
Pat's
Resfaurant,
9930
E.
Grand
River,
Brighton.
alf
JANITORS.
tllne. Must
TR57577
pointment

Full or
have car
for

part
Call
ilP

------------

tf

AUTO MECHAN IC, G.M
experience
necessary,
dO
not apply unles your over
30. NO phone ca lis, please
Clayton
Cadillac
Old
smobile
Inc.
2321
E
Grand River,
Howell.
ATF

I

little
things
are
Important
Small In Size,but
performing an Important
function when needed .••
what would we do Without
paper clops?
ClaSSIfiedAds are like
that too! In fact, they do
more things for more people
at lower cost than any other
form of advertlSlngl
BUYlOg••. selling .•• hiring .•.
flOdlng ••• renting, •• or Just
telling. a small, low·cost
ClaSSified Ad will do a big,
Important lob for you.

It is easyto place your Want Ad, just call our office.

NORTHVI LLENOVI
349-1700
BRIGHTON
227-6101

SOUTH LYON
437-2011

117.S
BUICK
1971
Electra
Limited,
4 door, hard top,
air,
cruise
control,
low
mileage,
all power,
like
new,53,795
Brighton
229
6723
a 33
1970
SKI·DOO
18 hp
electnc
start 5475
1971
SK 1·000 18 hp A 1 5495
AMF
SKI
DOODLER,
electric
start,
reverse,
22" track.
5350. CU STOM
FUN
MACHINES,
INC,
5776 Grand River, Howell,
5463658
a32

'65 Tnumph,
Wlre wheels,
needs
work
349·2696
between 8 a m and 6 p m
1970 Yamaha
250 Enduro,
like new, 5500. Honda 50,
good condition,
575 476
8199
1970 B SA
650, T. Bolt,
5850
or
bes t
offer
Brighton
2277848
a 32

DYNO
tuning
on any
make
snowmobile.
Call
now for appl. Sport Cycle,
7288 W.
Grand
River,
Bnghton
2276128
ATF

1966 Yamaha 306 CCOgood
condition
First
$20000
ta kes It! Call 349 0598
175 cc
BUL TACO A 1
S400 450cc H 0 N DA 5500
Mini bikes
from
575,
CUSTOM
FUN
MACHINES
INC.
5776
Grand River, Howell
546
5776
a32

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment
BUY thiS one now and be
ready
for
your
next
camping
season
Krown
tent
trailer.
Sleeps
8.
Used
twice,
like
new,
many extras.
Must
seli
51 395. FIRM,
3493043
If

'71
Honda,
light
blue.
excellent
condition,
2
helmets
5500
Brighton
229 6028
a 32

HUNTERS
Specral·17
ff
fravel
trailer,
good
condition,
best
offer
Brrghton
229·8613
a 32

WiNTER
Prices
Save 5
on new or used models
now'
SPORT
CYCLE,
7288 W
Grand
River,
Bnghton,
2276128
ATF

'69
Karibou
camper,
sleeps four,
klfchen
and
bath
One
owner
Extremely
clean
Used
3
times. Must sell 5950 Ca II
437 0046 or 363-5422
h·45

'66 B SA 650 cc
Lots of
chrome
Extra
parts.
Excellent
cond Itlon
5900.
437 0763
H 45
'72 RUPP.
40 horse, 400
miles, excellent
Mlttons,
boots. refrrgawear
su Its,
new Ih,s fall
4371825
H 46

17-2 Snowmobiles

I

MEARS
Snowmobile
Clmrc. expert
tune up m
your
home.
Parts,
ac
cessories
and
welding
Don't haul give me a ca II.
2275433 Bnghton
A.T F.
TWO 1971 snowmobiles,
23 H P & 29 H P
5995
Broghton 227 7865
a 32
SINGLE
trailer.
Bnghton

snowmobile
PAMCO
71 S80
2298122
a 32

FORCED
to sell-new
Rupp 1973 295 nitro.
5900
and 1973 400 nlfro,
51100
437 6794
, ',.
h 45

~---------

HOMELITE
(Polaris)
493cc,
27 horsepower.
good cond Itron, 5450 550
more
wrth
trailer
437
6192
h 45

Chaparral
& Motoskl
The Best Deal, fantasHc
selection
of
parts.
snowsuits
& accessones
SPORT CYCLE,
7288 W
Grand
River,
Brighton.
2276128.
ATF
SUZUKI

SNOWMOBI LES

1972 Models
Fantastic Savings
MOORE'S MOTOR
SPORT, INC.

21001 Portiac

Trail

1972 Sk,·Doo
Elan
with
warrenty,
5450 on trade
for motorcycle
of equal
va I ue
Bngh ton 227 6694
a 32

1972 Chief tan Wmnabago,
14 ff motor home, Sleeps
6, self
contaoned.
tub,
double
air,
tape player
Brighton
229 4333
a 32
17'/2
ft
travel
frailer.
1967.
Self·contained,
electric
brakes,
spare
tire, Reese h ifch, awning
Excellent
condition.
S159500
New
tire
and
wheel for a Chrysler.
437
3012
h 44
NIMROD
tent
camper
with
add a room,
spare
tire
etc
5395
Travel
Sports
Center,
8294 W.
Grand
River,
Brrghton
227 7824 or 349 4466
a·32
IDLEWILD
Camper
for
EICamino
or Ranchero,
self conta ined
Ca II days
517 546 9344 evenmgs
546
5580
;;:."
• a 32

SUZUKI
Snowmobiles
&

Motorcycles
CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES, INC.
5776 Grand River

Howell -

546-3658

440 Rupp, 5450
offer
Bnghton

or best
2297905
a 32

FAST
expert
hitch
In.
stallat,on
Over
300 hit·
ches In stock,
including
hitches
for
snowmobile
frallers.
FREE
pick up
and
delivery
service.
Travel
Sports
Center.
8294 West Grand
R,ver.
Bnghton
227 7824 or 349
4466
A.T.F.

~32

TRUCK
wheels;
Chevy
15", 521, Ford
16.5, $21
10983 .Silver
Lake
Rd.
South Lyon
H 45
BRONCHO
4 wheel dnve,
snow plow, extras, after 5
p,m. or weekends
11355
S. Hamburg
Rd
Ham
burg
At7
'71 Ford F 100, automatIC
transmission,
30,000
miles.
437·1558

'71 TR6 mlchelin
tires,
wire
wheels,
AM FM
radiO, 52700 4373157
h·45
1971 Chevrolet
Vega
1468 after 5 p m

'71 Duster,
340 4 on
floor, 3496344

Good
5200. 437·

H·45
VOLKSWAGEN,
1968,
very good cond ,t,on
Call
437 3048
HTF

101/2
ff.
Camper,
fUlly
Insu lated, self conta med.
Deer
Hunters
SpeCIal
Brigh ton 229 6857
a 32

7·5 Auto Parts and
Service

'.,

PAl R of snow tires and
wheels for a '12 ton Chevy
prck up
G78 15, 535 4370154.

SNAP
on fire
changer,
engine ana Iyzer,
battery
charger,
Brighton
2296798 after 7 00
a 32

{ 7·7 Trucks
1972 Datson Pick up. 5000
miles,
Chrome
wheels
and wide fires, a Iso under
coated,
52.100
Bnghton
229 2325
a 32
FOR 0
Broncho,
1970,
IClcludes
plow
& many
extras.
514,000
mlles.
privately
owned.
ex
cellent
cond Itlon
S2500
Brighton
227·5227
a 32

624-1550

BRAND

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette-South L.yon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold
DUN EBUGGY,
light
blue.
metal
flake
fiberglass
body.
15 x 8
crome
mags,
12"
turf
tires. 51200 Brighton
229
6028 after 4 p.m
a-32
DUN E
condition,
Bnghton

Buggy,
extra
227 4481

1966 Mustang.
289 V 8,
au tom at IC transm ISSlon,
power steering,
vinyl top,
console,
very clean, runs
excellent.
must se III $500
Brig hton 229 6305
a·32

5750 00 firm
Tow
front 349 1518

bar

'73 FORDS
COST LESS
at

'1& FORD IUSTI1I8
2 Or. Hardtop.

on

1970 Cougar,
XR 7, arr
conditioned,
hurst
4
speed,
power
steering
other
eXfras
AsklClg
$2,250
During
Day:
Brighton
229·8900
after
5 30 Howell
517·5462381
a 32

automatic,

$797

radio, white-walls,

Clean.

'89 DODIE '440' RT

$1691

Hardtop. 2 dr •• V·8, automatiC, power diSC brakes.
Excellent condition Inside and out. Lo .....mileage,
Rally Mag wheels.

'11 HORIIET WAIOII

7

SERVICE HOURS
•. 111.• ' ,.111.
Seturll., 7 ••••• 7

•

"The Volume Leader"

SUPER DISCOUNTS

-IJ'-----I
8n ....1l

We Are

BULLARD PONTIAC
9797 E. Grand River-Brighton-227·1761

1913 BUICK RIVERAS
ELECTRAS--LASABRES
BUICK ESTATE WAGONS
AT

353-6900

BUY IIOW BEFORE 1.1.
GETS IT'S PRICE INCREASE

BUICK & OPEL
200 Ann Arbor Road,

453-44'11

Plymouth

•

@)

oriN ·MOH. & THUn. 'TIL g .P:M.

GUARANTEES YOU THE LOWEST PRICE IN THE STATE
BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL, IF WE CAN'T
,
,.
00
MEET IT OR BEAT IT WE'LL PAY YOU $25 IN CASH!

ON ALL
'72's

IN STOCK

,

LLOYD

* ALL QUOTES FROM OTHER DEALERS MUST BE SIGNED AND DATED
Offer Expires December 31, 1972

CORNER OF 8 MILE AND PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON
PHONE 437·1771

I

1968 Mustang,
G,T. 302
four
barrel
englCle
4
grager
mags
and tires,
Good
condition
$800
Brighton
229 9032
a·32

NO'll

IOMU,

OPEN MON. & THURS. EVE 'TIL 9

1973 VEIiAS

1964 Comet
Low mileage,
clean,
power
sfeerlng,
heater,
radiO.
5175. 349
3076

Going at 1972 Prices

1970 Tempest
2 door
hard top
Power
steering
new
tires
Excellent
condition.
51,500 477 6698

Many to Choose From

'65 Mustang
6
Good
motor
and runnlClg
car.
Needs some body work.
Best offer over 5125 349·
6268.

SEE -

BOB EBERTH

BILL MELZER

DENNY O'DELL

RICK PARK

AT
1963 Chevy
7351

II,

$100. 476

WILSON FORD
;;;;;;;;;

-227-1171

S.nlce

l..-J

Rlnt.1 Clrs

'3

'er D.,

With V.I.P. Card
WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING
REPAIRED
AT VAN CAMP
CHEVY,
MILFORD

EXTENSIVE SERVICE
ON ALL TYPES
THAVEL TRAILERS
• INSURANCE WORK.

Open 9-5:30 Monday ·Thursday
Friday 9· 7 Saturday 9 . 2 Sunday 1 . 4

TRAVEL SPORTS CENTER
BRIGHTON

& MERCURY'
SA LES

8704 W. GRAND RIVER - BRIGHTON

l~

Chevrolet·
DON'T PAY MORE FOR
Eldorado
YOUR 1973 CHEVROLET Motor
Homes
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973

Vega ,
·• •.., $~~~
Chevy II Nova
·••
·$
Camaro
,.. ·..•••· ..··$2669
Chevelie Hardtop
$2469
Chevy Impala Hardtop
,$3459
Monte Carlo
·· ..•
$3099,
Chevy Caprice Hardtop.
.. $3759

SERVICE
RENTAL
AVAILABLE
BY
APPOINTMENT
ONLY

III

684·1035

CII'

26 ft. was $12.495
NOW $9295
20

ft. was $1'

.995
NOW$8195

,

$10,395
NOW $7695

Dual
Alr·Condltioners
$23691-_~~~-"""'l
MOTOR
$2569
HOME
$2679
RENTALS

CIIEIROLET

'69 Plymouth Fury II, 4
Door Sedan, 8 cylinder,
automatic, power steering,
low mileage, vinyl intel'ior
$1095.00

'8 ft. was

Self Contained

TRUCKS
New 1973 Chevy ~ Ton PickUp
New '973 Chevy % Ton Plckup
New '973 Chevy EI Camino

1

\

Wixom

S.Lyon'

j

JACK SELL :'~

,.111,

ASK FOR JIM McCORMACK, MIKE CAPALDI, OR niCK

1964 Dodge Convertible;
new
brakes,
new
tires,
good condition
B nghton
229 6536 after 6 00
a 32

~

OFFERS YOU A NEW
CONCEPT IN BUYING
A NEW FORD CAR OR TRUCK.

Milford
• I2!l

·tIO)tClQ

I

M-59

Sf'IKERS

Tell Us If

,M·A,·R,·K·,· ·,F·.O·R.DSAlES ~.~

"l1'-0~'

SeNice Is Better
CoIII~lef. Selection 01
Fords - M_ercurys
Ford Trucks
PLUS

Under,so'd•••

$1891

2.5400 W. 8 Mile, '11 Mile W. of T.I'lraph

963·6587

'~i~<'

We WIll Not Ie

full luggage

VOLKSWAGEN

684·1715

Prices Ate Lower
Trades
Are Hither
. '~~Aild

453·3600

1972 PRICES

TOM. SULLIVAN
130 S. Milford
Milford

Plymouth,

$1381

DPL model, automattc. radiO, whitewalls,
rack, panelled sides. Excelient condition.

...

8294 W. Grand River (at 1·96)
(313) 2277824 or 349·4466

RD.

Automatic, V·8, power steering, air conditioning.
Excellent condition.

good
parts

307, Silver
AutomatIC,
take over
after 12:00
229-9160
a·32

JAVELIN

1'12 DEIO'S IIOW AVIILIBLE]

Sales

1'supervlsor

NEW

S~arcraft Blazon Caper Cruise Aire

FOR YOUR
INSPECTION
LIMITED AMOUNT
1972 MODELS
AT CLOSEOUT PRICES

r

. ,,(I> .

ATF
1970 Camero,
With vinyl top,
power steering,
payments,
call
a.m. Bnghton

MATADOR. JEEP.

BURROUGHSI

'69 BI8RICUDI

USED CAR see

CENTURY - 1973's On Display

lIfi'lO/ZE/lOW!

~+, ,\"

Chrysler· Plymoutlw .....
Walled Lake ~~

General
ManilQer

'73 ••AMI
GREMLIN • HORIET
• AMBASSADOR

Try out any of the cars people trade in for new VWs.
We get all kinds but we .don't sell them again just
/lke that. We check them allt first. Give them the 16·
point inspection.
Fix whatever needed fixing. Thin
gudrantee the repair or replacement of every major
,",orking part·
10096 tar 30 d<lys or 1,000 miles.
Whichever
comes first.

-

....

FROM

IIIBlm'rn:
' · ••
TRY OUT A DODGE
AT VOLKSWAGEN

,Before buying a

1971 RENANUL
T _R-16
- sedan'" wagon,
AM"'FM~"'-''''
radIal
tIres,
reclinlClg
G EM truck
tops, for E I
bucket
seats,
32 MPG,
Cammo's
Ranchero's
and
excellent
shape.
52090.
speCial
adaptations.
Brighton
227 7087
Travel
Sports
Center,
a 32
8294 West Grand
River,
Brrghton
2277824 or 349
1966 Jeep, 4 wheel dnve,
4466
metal
cab,
new
tran
a 32
smission,
V 6
motor

TRAVEL
trailer,
21 ft
self contamed.
very clean
51595 Bnghton
2296730
a·32

'" ~

LaRiche Chewrole.

L_

(ACROSS

a

PRICE YOU
TELL US•••
NO REASON·
ABLE OFFER
REFUSED.

,

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

40875 PLYMOUTH

Ray Lloyd

LET'S TALK

CH EVY
Pickup
5150
phone
437

~

HERE NOW!

Fiesta American
n AMc-nJeep

INCLUDES POWER STEERING and
POWER BRAKES
Stock No. 353

MOWR

I!l.

1969
Catalma
con
verteble,
rebudt
engme,
new brakes
S800 2298333
Brighton
a 32

the

1970 Cad Iliac converteble,
air conditroned,
red with
black top tull power. good
condition
$35
Bnghton
2299885
a 32

.,..

349

a·33

SEE US LAST
Cliff Snyder

H 46
1963
Truck,
0459

Skylark,

1969 Chevy.
Caprice,
2
door,
hard
top,
power
bucket
seats, 396 engine,
posi
traction,
am fm
radio,
rear
defogger,
51,650
or
best
offer.
Bnghton
227 6022

437

TRIUMPH
Splffire,
MK
III roadster,
1968, 27,000
miles, racing green, good
buy 349 0248 after 6 p m
and weekend.

i 7·8 Autos
'66
PONTIAC
transportatron
3484,

1965 Buick
7~Cl7 '

h·4

..

South Lyon 437-2688

Year Round Fun!

__________

Autos

3 da."s· $95

2-1968, Chevy Impalas.
One Sport Coupe-One 4 Door
Hardtop.
8
cylinder,
automatic, power steering.
Ready to Go
$1295.00
'69 Pontiac Wa~on .$1695.00

'70 Oldsmobile Delta
88

$1950.

'67 Pontiac Convertible, 8
cylinder, automatic, power
.steering
$895.00
'69 Chevy Impala Custom
Coupe,
8
cylinder,
A~tomatic, Power Steering,
Au'

$1495.00

1 week·

Milford Rd., Milford Mich. '(Just 2 Miles S. of M59)
Across From High School
684·1035
Open 9 to 9 P.M. Mon thru Fri. 9 to 5 P.M. Sat.

$185
PLUS MILEAGE
Motor Home
Rentals BV
Appointment
Only

36,000 MILES or 3 yrs. WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROLETS
VAN CAMP CHEVROLET, INC., MILFORD

G. D. VAN CAMP
Che,rolet • Oldsmobile
S.I ••

* Senlol * 'arts

603 W. Grand River
Open 9·9 Mon.·Fri.,

Saturday 9-6.

Bri(tlton

229-9541

,.,..--,

Wed.-Thurs.• NOllember 8-9. 1972- TH E NORTHVI LLE RECORD-NOVI

17-S Autos

Hemingway's

1968 Ford L TO, 2 door.
IIlnyl lopp.
a ,r. ps &
brakes.
clean.
good
condit,on
Brighton
229
2392
a 32

Grace when they decided' to
make it their summer home in
1900.
Grace Han Hemingway was
so laken by the changeable
character of the Jake's aqua
clear waters,
she wrote
"Lovely Walloona", a song
that never made the hit
parade, but had suslaining
popularity atWindemere. It is
still played and sung at
Wmdemere
whenever
"Sunny"·fourth
of the six
Hemingway heirs and present
mistress
of the historical
home-relaxes at the piano.
The melody recalling some
of the "Tom Sawyer" like
adventures she alone shared
with her beloved big brother.
Walloon has a number of
marinas, an excellent beach
and ideal conditions for all
types of water sports. A large
assortment
of fine resorts
offer a variety of pleasant
accommodations.
In Petoskey,
Hemingway
devotees will find several
landmarks closely associated
with the famous author and
all visitors will find much to
explore and enjoy. It is a
small, twrist-oriented
town,
but it cannot
be called
"typical".
For one thing,
Petoskey has a particularly
clean, well kept appearance .
For another, Jt boasts a
most unique-and very chicshopping
area.
Brightly
painted sho!>s accented with
stripes awnings and nower
boxes
overnowing
with
blossoms ill summer, snug!l!e
tighUy together along streets
ParK naturalists
of the
grade, and five for grades 3 dolled with gaslights. It's a
shoppers paradise, offering
Huron-ClInon
Metropolilan
through 12. The first program
literally
everything
Authonty are' now providing
is entitled "Let's Watch Wild
imaginable from bread dough
lectures
(accompanied
by Animals"
and will give
dons to imported cashmere
films or slides) with an en- children a good, close lOOKat
jackets for men; designer
vironmental education theme
such
southern
Michigan
to schools in the counties of animals as the woodchUCK, fashions to Ouija boards;
original paintings and imLlv I ngston,
Macomb,
opossum, raccoon, blue heron
ported gourment foods to gifts
OaKland, Washtenaw and Wa- and several others. Topics for
of straw and two whole stores
yne. There is no charge for
grades 3 through 12 include
of games and toys.
service which is availaIlle
"Animals Do the Strangest
annually from November 1 Thmgs", 'Nature's Clean-up
Summer
seamen
and
through March 31
Crew - Scavengers",
plus
fishermen find the waters of
Six different programs are
programs
on "Spring",
Little Traverse
Bay and~,
dIladn8s.c.Of Petoskey
and
.a.va.l!able w.ith .,one-;Jor~Ki,p; ~'ReQ!:!tiles al1!L~plll.bi}ws::"
dergardten
tllrough second-' and your Metropark system
Harbor Springs 11\0st inviting
MetroparK system.
, In winter, the area becomes a
mecca for ski and snowmobile
AppOIntments
should be
enthusiasts.
made well in advan~e of the
Harbor Springs
has the
scheduled nature lectUre date
deepest natural harbor on the
and VISIts are limited to oneGrea t
Lakes
and
achalf day, WIth naturalists
commodates large fleets of
providing up to three lectures
Prestding
over the long
motor and sailing crafllt was
and
the
programs
are
JIIghts of November will be
also the fIrst permanent Indesigned primarily for large
the constellations Orion, the
dian settlement in the region.
school and assembly groups.
mighty hunter, and Gemmi,
Thirty·one miles north is
The prinicipals in schools
the heavenly
twins, notes
Cross Village, a significant
throughout
Livingston,
Umversity
of
Michigan
landmark
in
Michigan
Mac 0 m b,
0 a Ifl and,
Astronomer Hazel M. Losh.
history, rich in Indian lore. A
Washtenaw
and ~Wayne
OrIOn rises around 9 pm.
white cross stands on a high
counties may arrange [or this
:md dommates the eastern
bluff
overlooking
Lake
service
by contacting
the
and southern SKY, Professor
M;ichlgan where, it is said,
Huron-Clinton
MetropolItan
Losh says
Fa ther
Marquelte
came
AuthOrIty.
"Thts
constellation,
perhaps the most beautiful in
the whole starry realm is
always easily recognizable by
the three unmlstaKabte 'Bell
Stars,' arranged liKe steps in
the SKY," she explallls
The
two brightest stars in Orion
are the reddish Betelgeuse,
marKing the right shoulder,
and the flashing white sun
Most persons who purchase , American Motors modet were
found towable with a sling.
Rigel, marKing the left foot
1973model cars will find them
"No American Motors AMX
Professor Lo"h pomts out easIer to tow than recent
was available for testing,"
that
ancient
star
maps
proceding models while a few
Smith reports. "This vehicle
portray the giant hunter as motorists will discover towing
has a spoiler m front which
thrusting a lion-sKm shield will cost more and could
extends down and from all
before hIm with hIS left hand result In vehicle damage
appearances
it would be
whIle his raised fight hand is because of impact bumpers,'
tmposslble to tow this vehicle
poised to swmg a club.
according to Automobile Club
with a sling even with a wood
Orion can be used to find of Michigan
adapter for the front end.
other signifIcant stars, the U"Our
concern
for the
"We also questIOn when the
1\1astronomer says.
A hne towability of 1973 cars began
vehicle is to'l'led from the rear
drawn through the Belt Slars
last fall after General Motors
whether
there
would be
points upward to the orange
asked us to evaluate a special
suffIcient ground clearance
Aldebaran, the eye of the towing
cradle
it
had
for the front spoiler. We
constellation Taurus, thE'Bull
designed," slates Auto Club
believe that the only way this
Downward, the line leads to Emergency
Road Service
vehicle can be towed is with a
SIrius, the. brightest star m (ERS) Manager Robert M.
dolly," he added. "Whenever
the SKY
Smith
a dolly is required, garage
Gemml, which also comes
"GM apparently knew that
operators charge $10 to $15
up in the east, is composed of conventIOnal towing slings
above the regular
towing
two almost parallel lines of would not be able to lift some
charge."
stars.
The heads of these of its new cars
without
Smith added that one of the
"heavenly
twins" are the damaging the impact bumpromising
engineering
stars Castor, bluish whIte, pers and surrounding metal,"
developments on Ford cars
and Pollux, famtly yellow.
Smith states. "That's
why
was a step toward elimination
They are also referred to as they suggested the cradle."
of an assortment of lumber on
the "Giant's eyes," Professor
After
evaluating
GM's
tow trucks. Currently,
tow
Lash says, for they seem to cradle and fmding it imtruck operators
haul an
peer over the horizon.
practical,
Smith asked all
assortment of 4x4 and 2x4
Identifying the prominent
U S. car manufacturers
if
boards to be used with slings
planets of the month, the U-M current towing slings could be
to change the angle of chains
astronomer notes that Venus used on 1973 models WIthOUt
so they do not press against
continue to glow in the damaging them.
sheet
metal
and
cause
Since then, Auto Club's ERS
east before sunrise, Jupiter
damage.
department
has field tested
will shine low in the southwest
The only Chrysler car on
during early evening, and most 1973 models and will
which Auto Club found a
Saturn will be rising in the issue a special towing inmajor towing problem was
struction booklet to its garage
northeast around 9 p.m.
the Plymouth Barracuda.
the southwest during early owners to prevent damage in
Auto Club states
it is
evening, and. Saturn will be cases where usual hookups
unable-following
Chrysler'S
rising in the northeast around with a sling cannot be made.
instruclJons-to
pick up and
Auto Club tests showed that
9 pm.
tow the' Barracuda
from
By the end of the month, the
largest
number
of
either end without causing
Professor
Lash says, the -problems
were
on GM
damage to the front valance
daylight will have decreased
vehicles. Towing problems
or rear tall pipe extension.
to just nine hours and 20 were found on two ChryslerOn the Dodge Coronet
minutes-only
15 minutes shy made cars.
Custom, Auto Club does not
of the shortest day of the year.
All '!i'ords and all but one

Traditionally, the symbol of
love
has
been
closely
associa ted wi th the third
finger of the left hand. It
seems appropriate, therefore,
that the site of Michigan's
most tender love affaIr lies
near the tip of the "ring
finger" of its milten, according
to the Michigan
Tourist Council.
The lover was Ernest Miller
Hemingway. The object of his
affection was the rugged,
untamed
beauty,
white
capped lakes and abundant
wildlife of lower Michigan's
north country. The courtship
began during the summers of
his boyhood and continued
through the years of early
manhood.
Like many young lovers,
Hemingway was allracted by
the
excitement
and
mysterious and charms of
other climes, but although he
went a 'wooing, his first love
remamed deep and abiding. It
might be said that Nick
Adams, the fIctional, cavelier
adventuer, was the child of
that
young
romance.
Hemingway
used
his
Michigan north country as the
settmg for many of Nick
Adam's exploits-as
well as
other stories-perhaps
to

1970 Cadillac, white, with
black
v,nyl
top,
air
conditioned
full power,
good cond It,on. 887 7498
a 32
1968 Chevy
Impala.
2
door, automatic.
V 8. 307
engine,
good tires.
ca II
after 4 00 Brighton.
2276233.
a 32
1968 Ford.
X L
bucket
seats. console. Vinyl top.
automatic.
good
condition.
must
sell.
call
after 5 00 Brighton
227
6962
a 32
new
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'AUTO
INSURANCEFor people
who
have
trouble gelling insurance.
And for the preferred
driver
Our
rates
are
good. Call 2276126
ATF

1963 Olds Conv
$95 349 5515

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-SRI

top

1966
Tornado.
good
transportation.
Brighton
2296798 after 7 00
a 32
, MUST sell. 1967 VW, sun
~ roof, new eng me, tires,
: brakes & paint
Brighton
: 2276774
I
a 32
1965 Ponllac
Le Mans.
good transportal1on.
very
clean. 5275 7780 Cha IIis
Rd. Brighton 2292277
a 32
1961 VW, good condition.
: bala prepared for off road
. use
Extra
parts
car
: Included
5250 for both
Brighton 2277802
d 32

perpetuate his "love story".
Much has changed since the
young man who was to
become one of America's
most
dynamic
literary
figures, swapped yearns with
friends at McCarthy's Barber
Shop in Petoskey. However,
the wonders of nature that
impressed,
influenced
and
inspired
him _ remain
relatively
unchanged.
Horton's Bay also remains very
much as it was when young
Ernest, war hero married
Hadley Richardson
in the
little white church.
Although
the church
is
gone, the shelves
of the
village store are still well
stocked, the Red Fox Inn is
still serving tomato pudding
to appreciative patrons.
Windemere, summer home
of the HemingWay family,
where Ernest and Hadley
spent their honeymoon, still
watches the changing moods
0{ Walloon Lake.
Spring fed Walloon Lake
has 54 miles of shoreline
trimmed with high hills and
trees in ,great profusion. It's
beauty and population of lake
trout are as attractive
to
vacationers
today as they
were to Dr. Clarence
E
Hemingway
and his wife

First Love Affair
ashore some three centuries
ago brming chrIstianity to the
Indians.
Father MarqueUe IS believed to have planted a huge
rustic cross on this spot
resulting
In the Indians
Ilamlllg
the
Area
Anamlewallgoing, the tree of
prayer, or cross
The route from Harbor
Springs to Cross Village along
1';1-131might well be compared to a trip through never,
never land or the enchanted
land of Oz. Towering bIrch

and pine, oak and hemlock
form a continuous canopy
overhead, rich
green in
summer, vibrant WIth color in
the fall. Surprising
scenic
turnouts punctuate the drIve
offermg dramatic views of
Lake Michigan
West of Petoskey, on US-31,
IS the cIty of CharlevOIX
situated on Lake ;Vtichigan,
Round
Lake
and
LakeCha rlevoix. Once the
elite summer
retreat
of
ChIcago's wealthy, it is now one
of Michigan's most popula r

resort areas for both summer
and winter sports activllles. It
IS also the embarkation point
for
hi~torJcally
famous
Beaver Island, once a Mormon kmgdom ruted by James
Hesse Strang
Followmg "King" Strang's
death m 1856, and the forced
evacuation of the Mromons
[rom the Island,
Beaver
became populated by IrIsh
immigrants
whose decendanll, dominate the population
today. Quite befItllngly, it IS
oft en
referred
to
as

Michigan's Emerald Isle.
For those who dream of a
quiet Island haven abundant
with
rugged,
unspOIled
beauty, surrounded by blue
sky and sparkling
waters,
where time IS measured by
the changing seasons rather
than the tick of the clock,
Beaver Island could wen be
the fulfillment II's material
assets
Illclude
fine accommodations,
whIte sand
beaches, good flshmg and
huntmg and frIendly IrIsh
hospItality.

Nature Lectures
Offered at Park

1969 Mustan~.
GRANDE.
good cond,IIon.
B rrghton
227 6293
a 32
1968
Mustang.
six.
automatiC,
$700. f,rm
Brrghton 2275137 after 6
pm.
a 32

-=

Two 'Stay'

This Month

BIRTHDAY PARTY-Merchants
at the
Brighton Mall celebrated its first birthday
over the weekend by holding a number of
special events at the Mall. Included in the
festivities were a Bust the Bank contest and a

table featuring plenty of free birthday cake
for all who wanted some. Here, customers
gather around Mall employees serving cake
next to a larger cake used only for decorative
purposes.

~73Car Bumpers PresentProblem

little

t~ings
are
Important
Small In sIze. but
performing an ,mportant
function wh~n needed ...
what would we do w,thout
rubber bands ~
Clamf,ed Ads are like
that too' In fact. 'hey do
more thongs for more people
at lower cas 1 than any other
, form of adllertlslflg'
BUylflg •.. selling .•. hiring
f,ndong •.. rentong .. or lust
telling. a small. low·co;t
ClaSSlf,ed Ad will do a bIg.
Important lob for vou.
It's easy to place
your ad ... lust
dial our office.

will

recommend
rear
pIck-up
unless cautions are observed
to prevent damage 111 sudden
stops to the rear valance and
gas tank.
Gl\1 cars on whIch Auto Club
found problems when they
were lifted and towed were
the
OldsmobJle
98 and
Toronado, Buick Electra 225,
Custom
and RiViera and
PontIac Catalina, BonneVIlle,
Grand VIlle, Grand Safan,
Safari, and Chevrolet Corvelle.
Pontiac
towmg problems
can be solved by ordermg $20
front optional bumper guards,
Smith pomts oul.
Auto Club states that upon
hfting the five Pontiac models
without bumpel' guards from
the front, metal under the
fronl bumper
(valance)' is
damaged.
Damage consists of bendmg
the valance upward, although
it can be pushed back mto
original shape with a 2x4
pIece of lumber.
Pontiac
engineers
recommend removal of the
valance for front-end tows.
Auto Club pomts out that the
near half-hour take-off and
put-on time would require an
additional fee above the tow
coot. In adverse weather or
after the 10 bolts holding the
valance had time to rust, Auto
Club states that most road
service
operators
would
refuse to remove it.
The most serious towing
problems are caused by the
Oldsmobile
98, Toronado,
Buick Electra 225 and Buick
Riviera All of these models
meet 1974 federal standards

for lowered bumpers.
The
lowered bumpers caused the
rear ends of these cars to drag
when lIfted from the front
Oldsmobile
98
and
Toronado, BUIck Electra 225,
Electra Custom and RIVIera
cannot be towed over terram
that IS not level WIthout the
front wheels being removed
so that the front of the car can
be lowered to reduce rear-end
drag
When towed from the rear,
the HivJera would hdve to
have rear wheels removed in
order to 1mprove ground
clearance at the front
"On some G1\1 cars tested,
we found tha t they cannot
corncr in tow without the
vehIcle coming into contact
with the rear of the wrecker,"
savs Smith "We had cor·
ne~ing problems even when
fol!owmg Gl\I tow1Og 10structions, whIch we have
modIfied
"General
Motors
ap·
parently
did not consider
towa bility on its W7.1 cars WIth
a shng untIl Auto Club showeLl
them that !helr specially
designcd cradle would no! be
practical," Smith states.
lie points out that GM cars
\\ ere
the
only
makes
reqUIring a cradle to overcome towmg problems caused
by the impact
bumpers.
Purchasing
cradl es would
force garage owners to double
the lllvestment they now have
in equipment
since
cars
produced
by
other
manufacturers would stiIl be
s.erviceable with a sling.
The sling is a simple
mechamsm as compared WIth

the CI adle, and has only one
adjustable part
To evaluate the new cradle
which G1\1 was proposmg,
SmIth took the deVIce around
the st,lte to show Auto Club
E RS garage 0\\ ners lie was
3ccompamed
by Gl\I per~onnel
"Our garage operators who
answer one mIllion ERS calls
and tow 200.000 cars annually
for u~ saId at four regIOnal
meetmgs that GM'~ cradle
was Impracllcal
because it
had too many parts, was too
heavy for speedy use and was
ImpractIcal to use in deep
snow or mud," Smith saId "It
consisted of 11 parts, two of
\\ hlCh weIghed 60 pounds
each"
A G1\1 spokesman
says
towing
problems
eXIst
because the 1971 model-year
Band C bodIes were deSIgned
before bumper
standards
were made available
by
Washington Current Band C
bodies Will remain unchanged
~ubstantJa lIy
untIl
1976
bccause GM-atthe
behest of
critics and Washmgton-has
extended
ItS three-year,
major-change cycle.
One step Smith feels now
should he taken IS a meeting
between car and tow eqUipmcnt manufacturers
to work
out practical
solutions
to
future towing problems.
Smith says even the sling is
not perfect and feels improvements to make it more
functional
without adding
greatly to the cost in the
future or to upgrading those
alreadY in use should be
considered.

"ThiS IS the fIrst time that
have
responded
pOSItIVely after
bemg approached about the
towability of cars," Smith
adds
lie commented that III past
years Auto Club has been
having trouble lowmg some
cars and has not becn able to
get the allention
of car
de"lgners
to conSIder the
problem
Auto Club early this year
asked
Chrysler's
Environmental
and
Safety
HelatlOns Vice-President Sid
Terry If he knew of any towing
problems on the 1973's
lie checked and reported to
Auto Club that he had heen a
Societv
of
Automotive
I;;ngm~ers member
for 25
years
and
currenlly
IS
chaIrman
of ItS Technical
Board which has jurisdIction
over the writing
of new
standards.
"I was flabbergasted to find
the SAE has never had a
comm Illee on towability,"
said Terry "They do now
thanks to Aulo Club's effort
"Auto Club crttics say that
wc should speak out harshly
against aulo fIrms when such
problems arise," saId Smith.
"However, as the result of
calm discussion, all U S, aulo
manufacturers
are 10 total
agreement
thaI future car
deSIgns
must
conSIder
towa bili ty .
"We advocate that foreign
manufacturers who export to
the U.S. also should begin
making
towability
an
engineering
deSign
reqUIrement," Smith added.

U S car manufacturers

r-_
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Horse's
Mouth
This column is open to news
of horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments, and horse show
ne\\s to "Horse's Mouth",
care of South Lyon Herald,
South L:YOIl,i\1i 48178.
of all hreeds

STORE HOURS

plus

MOST KROGER STORES NOW

Winner of the team competition at the Majestic Farm
Jumping show at Greenfield
Village, Dearborn on October
22 was the Haverhill Farm
riding team of Judy Obrist,
Linda
Lovgren,
Margie
WInkler and Sue Mills.
With nine faults on an 11Jump course performed twice,
the Haverhill team beat out a
second place Mixed School
learn of Leann Ormsby and
MIchael Behrman of Stoney
Ridge Farm,
Terry Kinschuler of Haverlull nnd Carol
Debrodl of Majestic Farm.
The second placers had 12
faults.
Third place team
was
Majestic Farm, 1300West Joy
Road, Ann Arbor; fourth,
Whitehall Farms
of Birmingham and fifth, Stoney
RIdge Farm of Ann Arbor

OPEN MON. THIU SAT.
8 A.M. TO 11 P.M.
SUNDAY
10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

TOP VAWE
STAMPS!

"

,"

I'
II

~~

1
for FRESH, TENDER BEEF.

You asked

Kroger's got ill
for DISCOUNT PRICES.

You asked

Kroger's

got 'emf

You asked for a
TOTAL SATISFACTION GUARANTEE.
Kroger's' got it!
You asked for TRIPLE-TRIM.

Kroger's gor itl

Horse show judges to meet
the needs of Michigan's
burgeomng horse mdustry for
now and a decade hence will
be whetting their skIlls in the
Dec. 8-9 Horse Judging
Roundup at Michigan State
Umverslty.
HERRUD OLE VIRGINIA JUMBO WATER ADDEO
About 350 horse owners,
from age 14years on up, horse
club leaders,
horse show
Judges and would-be judges
are expected for the third
annual
event
in MSU's
FRESH, LEAN
Kellogg Center for Continuing
Education
and Livestock
Pavilion.
Y2 LOIN SLICED INTO
Professional
judgIng
demonstrations
and student
judging competition will be
highlights of the roundup.
Friday afternoon lectures
on the relation of form to
function,
inherited
unsoundneSs and performance
judging In the Kellogg Center
will be new this year.
Haller
class
and
showmanship
Judging
demonstrations
and judging
competitIOn will be held on
Friday night, performance
classes on Saturday morning,
and speCIal
classes
on
Saturday afternoon, all ill the
Liveslock Pavilion.
Horses for the demonstrations and the judgingAppaloosas, Morgans, Paints
and Pintos, among otherswill be provided by Michigan
horse associatIOns.
Horses are now a quarler of
a billion dollar segment of the
state's economy, according to
Dr. Richard J. Dunn, MSU
extension
specialist,
who
plans the roundup. The state's
horse population of around
176,OOO-most
of
them
BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY
pleasure horses-is expected
to double witlun the decade.
Each year more than 500
horse shows are held in the
slate, and the number will
BETTY CROCKER
Increase
as
the
horse
population
increases,
he
6Y2-0Z
anticipates.
WT PKG
The roundup is sponsored
by the MSU Cooperative
Extension Service, Department of Animal Husbandry
and Continuing
Educa lIon
Service.
CLING FREE
A brochure,
reserva lion
FABRIC SOFTP:NER
forms and additional
inc
formation may be obtained by
U_Ol
LIM'T
contacting
Dr. Richard J
~
w"t CAN
Ot4E
Dunn, 104Anthony Hall, MSU,
180 /rlIgn
Valli 01 !C'094' ''lOti,,,
'a"d [aUI""" M,ch
He.. 6 ,h.1t :s ....
ND" 11 191:1
East Lansing, Mich. 48823,
telephone
517-353-1748, or
Edward Farmer, conference
consultant, 24 Kellogg Center
for Continuing
EducatIOn,
MSU, East Lansing, Mich
HEFTY
48823, telephone 517-355-4557
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U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Jl8C

Pork Steak •••••••••••••••••••

:B. 79C

~:~~s \..88

4

FRESH

Turkey
Drumsticks •.•. :~.

~CW'l

N.,

Dt I'Cro9'l"
.. 01:110'
tfC'" II ,h,,,, S", ....

(ll'~

Cornish Hens ••••••• 2 FOR $1.69
PURE BEEF

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

~
L~.

Chuck Steak ••••••••••••••••••

$1.59

L~.

77 C~:

Sliced Bacon •••••••••••••••

POLAR PAK

Ice
Milk ...........•..
I-LB

4

I-OZ

CREAM STYLE OR

Whole Kernel
Trellis Corn.......

612_ozSI
c~1s

-

III1IIIIIII

FEDERAL

79C

Ip-Ktt

~i!! •••

'L..,;;;~~~1

coupon

~~'!

and $5 additional

~\TRA

44

I,

}JGAL
C.T.N..

$1.00 OFF
ANY

8-L8

Vold..llt K'OQtr I... 0.".11 olIllcl lEa,h'"
,.~.
N.... 6 thr", h,., N.... 12.19n

Kroger
Cottage Cheese...

LOW EVERYDAY
~~-BolG

33~

KROGER

~~~79~

JIF

Butler •••••

J

Brea d •••••••••

2~oi~AR

l~-LB
LOAF

BRUCE'S

Cut yams ••••••••••••

DISCOUNT

J French

58C

2Y2-LB
CAN

25C
39 ~

J
J

J
J

i

PRICES.-'"'j
I'

TATER BOY FROZEN

BAKER'S

SUNGOLD

'WIl'H THIS COUPON

3tT~~Silk
I .

SMALL OR LARGE CURD

4

J Chocolate Chip ••••••
J Lowfat Milk •••••••••••
J Peanut
J Wh'Ite

Fries •••••• 5

I-LB
4-0Z PKGS

$1

REFRESHING

Faygo Pop •••••••••••

4

B~~S

$1

liD

,

PILLSBURY

Pie Crust Mix ••••••

19C

Ji-polG

z

Florida Citrus Blend ••• klL 10C
CHEESE

L'MIT
ONE

e."t'l'

Gaines Burgers ••••

4~K~B

SUNRISE

FRESH

FRUITS

,

u.s.

THE

1.0

PRICE

THE PRICE

OF

0."." _.... I!OI'

V.IW.I K.... ' I...
M..... H ....

""'r~

s""

H ...

12,

COUPON

51,50 OFF

TWO IRONSTONE
7" SALAD PLATES
••

un

1'l

/II d..
I':

OF

~
~

IRONSTONE
COVERED CASSEROLE

~

~:~~.I

IC'I!I.' l... CU, •• I.1'\4

\:

~
,

L.

$1.48

~

~~
..IO

I£ •• I_~" Mlc:h

~iQQoo~~Qi~Qo:"~tl2g~

~A~B97V

!

I
i

NO 1

Red Potatoes •••••••••••••••
W'TH TN'S

I·

& VEGETABLES

Walnut Meats •••••••••••••••••••

,lr(1'("'"

aOe OFF

I,

JIIf""~.r.

FLAVOR

DIAMOND BRAND

WITH THIS COUPON

t,
"

IN THE DAIRY CASE

~~::

VILLA.GE

V.I,".I 1C,01"" ~ O.I~o' .....
1lID1'1
,Nov. 6 ."",,.. hl'l • N."
12 19n

'
..............

'" c'h

CANDY
BAG

,

I,

purchase

NEW CROP

I_L869C

~

~ ~ @5Oi:lG:=lCB[;:rff)UiJriJ @5c~:)[:n:JU[Pff)[?~ g

FOOD STAMPS

Continued from Page 2-8
COLONIAL

ij

SERVE H' SAVE

PIZZA

180

.,Q_QQQg~.lU

~

APPIAN WAY

AGAR
CANNED HAM
d.

~~ $1.39

GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

SAVE lac

L'Mn
ONE

Eo"' ......
12 un

Rib Steak ••••••••••••••••••

Breakfast
Sausage .•.•.

'.

~

PAK CHEESE OR
5 PAK PEPPERONI
FROZEN

C

V.l6

:~ $2.29----~

6

TRASH BAGS

laD

RIB EYE OR

GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

Club Steak •••••••••••••••••

.

Nature Walks

u.s.

u.s.

p~1s

99

Delmonico Steak ••••••••••

4

U.S. GRADE A WISHBONE

77

20_CT
PKG

29

With this

Hamburger
Helpers ...•......•...•..

•
;

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

..... -.1

6 8_0z'l
44

Kroger
Pot Pies

C

Boston
Roll Roast ••...•.... :~.

Shank Portion
Smoked Ham •..••. :~••

naturahst, pointed out that
these walKS are for the
general public and advised
persons to dress according to
lhe weather and to wear very
sturdy shoes that will help
Keep their feet dry and warm.
The walKSwill last from 1',2to
2 hours. Persons who have
binoculars and a hand
[ens
are advised to bring them
along.
Additional d'ltails on these
Sunday
morning
guided
nature walks are available by
contacting
lhe Kensi ngton
MetroparK Nature Center Phone 685-2417.

I

~/'~

Peter Mathews of Majestic
Farm, riding Cenlennial, was
the winner of "Choose Your
Own Lme" with a time of 57
seconds. Wlutney Walz also of
MajP.stic Farm, on Animal
Cracker look third with 71
seconds

Park Slates

1

20 BL1G $1.69

GOLDEH BAHTAM

Sweet

C orn................

EACH

10~

W. r••• ,ve th. right to limit quontl'i...
Prle .. and it.m.
.ff.cllve
at Kroger in Wayne, "10.0mb, Oa~lond, Wosht.now,
Llvlng.ton,
& St. CIoI, Counll .. Man., Nov. 6 thru Sun., Nov. 12.
Hone sold to c1.orars.
Copyright
1972. The Krage, Company.
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